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PREFACE,

difeafes of the army, as far as it (ip~
pears, have been treated of by none of the an-

cient phyftcians ; nor have we any information
about them from the hijtorians, unlefs when jbine
Uncommon or very fatal diftcmper attended an ex-
pedition. XENOPHON, in his account of the
famous retreat of the Greeks, obfcrves they.
were fubjefl to the fames canina, to blindnefs,
and to mortifications of the extremities^ from the

fnow and exec/Jive cold to which they were ex.-
fofed on their march. PLINY, the naturalift,
is theftrjl who takes notice of the ftomacace, the
diftemper now called t'-e fcurvy, which affliclcd
the Roman army in Germany, after it had con-
tinued two years in that country *. We Hkewife
find the Romans under a neccffity of fluffing
their camps, on account of the noxious vapours

from the adjacent mar foes. PL u T A R c H relates
that DEMETRIUS, in his loft expedition, loft
above eight thoufand men by a ficknefs which

followed a fear city of provisions. LIVV men-
tions a pejlilential diftemper, that fiized both
the Romans and the Carthaginians in Sicily.

* Ancient Germany included the northern parts of the Ne-
therlands, and it feems to be that niaiiliv country uhich
P.MNY means; for he fubjoins thefe words, trai:s rbcnum
maritime traflu, which agrees with the account that TACITUS
gives of the expedition under GERMANICUS.
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And Dio DOR us of Sicily defcribes another pefli-
/ence, attended 'with a Jinx of blood\ which al-
moft utterly dejlroyed the Carthaginians at the

jiegc of Syracufe -, and though he refers thejinal
caufe of this calamity to the Gods, incenfed
(igainft that people for their impiety, yet he ex-
plains the natural caufes in a more fatisfacJory
manner', than is ufually done by hijtorians on
the like occafions.

Etit excepting in afewfuch inftancest there re-
mains no account of the difeafes incident to the ar-
tnics of the Greeks or Romans. It mayfeem ftrange
that VEGETiusftou/d have a chapter contain-
ing directions how to preferve the health offol-
diersy and yet not name any diforder to which
they were peculiarly fubjecl j and that hejhould
mention the phyfaians attending a camp^ with-
out taking notice of their manner of difpojing of
thejick, whether in hofpitals or otherwife *. The
filence of the ancients upon this article is the more
to be regretted^ fince as war was their Jludy,

* I have found a camp hofpital but once mentioned among
the ancients, and that too in a tranfient manner : it is in a
fmail and mutilated treatife, DeCaftrametatione, by HYGINUS
"romaiicus, fo denominated from his fubjedl, and to diltin-
guifti him from the mythologift of the fame name. This
author affigns, in a Roman camp, the ftation and bounds of
the Valetudinarium, into which we may fuppofe the fick and
wounded \verc admitted, though he takes notice of it only
as a place for the convalefcents. He lived under TRAJAN
and ADRIAN.

it



PREFACE,

it might be expefted, that the orders relating to
the care of the fick were good in proportion to
their Jkill in the other branches of the military
art. And indeed, as their troops were a I mo ft
conftantly in the fold, and employed in different
climates, their ptyficiam were enabled tofurnifo
pojlerify with many objervations on the nature and
caufes of catltp-difeajcs, and on the proper methods
of treating them. Nor, when Iwasjirft employed)
had this fubjeft been attempted by any of the
moderns 'whom I had read, unlefs by fuch as had
either little, or not at all, attended the fervicet
at leaft the hojpitals of an army. So that after
all, this branch of medicine, 'which ought long ago to
have been complete, feemed to be Jlill in a man-
ner new : fo little is a military life confident
with that ft ate of tranquillity requisite for ftudy
and obfer-vation.

Perceiving therefore the little ajjijlance I
"was to expecl from books, I began to mark fucb
obfervations as occurred, in hopes of finding them
afterwards ufeful in practice. And having con-
tinued this method to the end of the former wart
I was induced to put tbofe materials into order,
and, with as much clearnefs and comifencfs as I
could, to endeavour from my own experience to
fupply to others, infome meafure, what I thought.
fo much wantiTtg on this fubjetf.
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/ l-ave divided the work into three parts. Irt
the firj^ after a foot-1 account of the air and dif-
t\ifcs mo>e peculiar to the Low-Countries (fo often
the feat of ou>" wars) I give an abridgment of
the medical journal which I had kept of the federal
campaigns. In this I mention the epidemics, that
is, the more frequent difeafes of our troops, in the
crder in which they occurred; our embarkations,
marches, encampments, cantonments, winter-quar-
ters, the jeafons, the changes of the weather, and?
in a word, all the circiimjlances that feemed to
we mojl likely to affect the health cf an army. In
this part 1 have entered but little into the defcrip-
tion of difeafes, much left have I touched upon their
cure, re jewing loth thofefubjecJs to be treated of
afterwards. My chief intention here, was to
c die ft materials jor tracing the more evident
caujl's of military diftempers, in order that whaf-
ever depended upon the officers in command, and
was co?ifijlent with the fir vice, might be clear h
jlalcd,fo as to fuggefl meafitres, either for pre-
venting, or for lejjemngfuch caufes in any future
war. And I have been the more ftudious of ex*
tftnefs in this account, as I fore/aw that in what-
ever manner the whole was to be received, this part
at leajl would be acceptable, as being a narration
cf'faffs, by one who was prefent and employed all
the time. My inferences are few andftort, as a
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full difcujion of thofe points 'would have too much
interrupted the feries of incidents, that were to be
prefcnted in this place at one view.

I have therefore thrown mojl of the reafoningst
resulting from the firjl part, into the fecond; in
which, after having divided and claffkd the dif-
eafes common to a military life, I inquire into the.
caufes of them, namely,fuch as depend upon the air,
the diet, and other circumjlances, which by long
cuftom have got the unmeaning appellation of the
non-naturals. Here I have ventured to alnvnfome *X/ CJ >S
fources of diftempers, very differently from other
writers upon this fubjeft; and I have alfo fl:eivn
how little inftrmnentaljbme other caufes are, which
have been hitherto deemed the moft productive of
military complaints. Nor will this liberty, I
hope, be condemned, when the opportunities, which
I beyond others have had to make fuch remarks,
arc attended to; and when it is considered, that,
as natural knowledge is daily improving, thofg
who write laft on fubjecJs counseled with it are
moft likely to be in the right.

Among the chief caufes officknefs and mortality
in an army, the reader will little ex peel that I
foould rank the hofpitah themfehes, though in-
tended fir its health andprefcrvation, and that on

A 4
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account of the bad air and other inconvenience*
attending them. During the former war, one
confiderable ftep was made towards their improve-
ment. Till then it had been ufual for the fecu-
rity of thefick (when the enemy was near) to
remove them a great way from the camp; where-
by many were actually loft before they came under
the care oj thephtficiam. But the Earl of STAIR,
my illujlrioits patron, being fen fib le of this evil,
when the army was encamped at AJchaffenburg,
propofcd to the Duke DE NOAILLES (ofwhofe
humanity he was well affured) that the hofpitah on
botbjidesfiould be confidered asfaiitfuariesfor the
fick, and mutually protected. This was readily
agreed to by the French General, who took the
Jirft opportunity to flew a proper regard to his
engagement. For when after the battle of Det-
tingcn, our hofpital was at Feckenheim, a village
vpon the Maine, at a dijlance from the camp,
the Duke DE NOAILLES having occajion to fend
a detachment to another village, upon the oppofite
bank, and apprehending that this might alarm the
fick, hefcnt to acquaint them, that, as he knew
the BritiJJj hcfrital was there, he had given ex-
prejs orders to his tvcops not to difturb them.
"This agreement wasjlriftly obferved on both fides
during that campaign, and though it has beenfmce

, yet it isjlill to be hoped, that on future
occafions
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eccafions the contending parties "will make it a
precedent.

After having explained the general caufes of
fickiiefs in armies, I proceed fo point out the means
of removing fome of 'them, arid rendering others
lefs dangerous: without this addition, the former
obfervatiom could have been of little life. But it is
cafy to conceive, that the prevention of dfeafes
cannot depend on the life of medicines, nor upon
any thing which afoldier Jhall have in his power
to neglect, but upon fuch orders as he bimfelfjbatt
not think unreasonable t and fuch as he ni'ijl necej-

Jarily obey.

I conclude the fecond part with comparing the
numbers ofthefick at different feafons, that the
Commander may know, with fome degree of cer-
tainty, what force he may at any time rely upon

jor fervice; the effefts offlrtrt or long campaigns
upon the health; the difference between taking
the feld early, and going late info winter-quar-
ters ; with other calculations founded upon fuch
materials as werefurnijhed by the war. The data
are perhaps too few to deduce certain confequences
from them, but as 1 found no other which I could
depend upon, I was obliged to make the bcjl ufi of
thefe, which at leaji will ferve for afpecimen of

what
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'what may be done in this way upon further expe<
nence.

two parts being intended for the ufc of
the officers as well as the phyjicians, I have endea-
voured to relate, the faffs and draw my infe-
rences in the plainejl manner, and with as few
fcientific terms as was confljlent with the nature of
thefubjeSt-, and, I hope, with perfpi cutty enough
to be underjlood by any reader not unacquainted
with the common principles of natural knowledge.

*But the third part, containing the practice, is
defigned for ihofe of my own projejfion only, as it
could neither be properly explained, nor be made
inftruflive to others. In compcfmg this from my
nctcs, I was long in doubt how to proceed; whe-
ther wholly to omit Juc/j things as were commonly
known, or to treat all the diforders, mentioned
there, in a full and regular manner.' at loft I
determined upon the following courfe- Ifuppofe
the difeafes, to which an army is moji fubjeEJt
to be dhifible into two claffcs ; one, comprehend-
ing tbc/'e which are alfo common i?i Britain;
and tie other, fucb as are more peculiar to a dif-

ferent climate, or to the condition of a foldier.
Now, as the f>ft have been fully treated of by
federal learned authors, in the hands cf every
phyfcian, and alfo occur in daily practice, 1 pafs

them
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them citrforily over, being fat isfied with laying
down my general method of proceeding, and mark-
ing the difference, if any, to be objerved in pre-
fer ibing in military bofpitals. But with regard
to the other claf, including the autumnal remit-
ting, and intermitting fevers, and wb.it I have
called the jail- or hofpital-fevcr, and the dyfeu-
tery, as thy are diftempers lefs frequent in this
country, I tbought proper to ha?idle them more fit-
length, and indeed in Jo full a manner, as 1 hoped
might injlruct thofe who bad been little converjant
with them before.

My cbfet vat ions on the jail- or bojpital-fever
Were jirft publifljed in the year 1750. in a letter
to Dr. MEAD. But as that piece WAS hafti'y
written, occafioned by the jail-dijlemper breaking
out at that time in London, fome things were
omitted, and fome miftakes were made, which I
have endeavoured to Jiipply and rectify in tl'is
work, wherein that differ taiion is included *.

* In the year 1722. a treatife was publifhed here, intitled,
A Rational Inquiry i>i!o tbe Nature of the Putgue, drawn frem
Hijiorical Remarks ; by JOHN PRI:;CLE, M. \). As the fub-
jetl was funilar to mine, and as the author was of the fame
name, the writer of the Index toM. DE HAI LER'S edition f
BOERKAAVE'S Metbodus Stuciii Medici has referred that piece,
my Letter to Dr. MEAD, and my Inaugural iffl-rtation [a:
Leyden, in the year 1730.] de Manor? Scuili, to one per ion.
In juftice therefore to the author of that Inquiry, J uke this op-
portunity of informing the public of the miltake, which indeed
it \v2s natural for a foreigner to fall into.
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70 this account of the jail- or hofpital-fever, at
well as to that of the autumnal fevers and the dy-
fentery, I have fubjoined fame conjectures about
their internal and more latent caufes, though I
am aware that an attempt of this kind may tend
rather to weaken than confirm the credit of my
obfervations; as we tco often fee the judgment
influenced and perverted byfuch /peculations. But
the reader may be offered, that not only the de-
fcriptions, but the treatment of thefe diflempers,
were in a good meafare fixed before 1 thought of
ajjigning thofe caufes \ and which indeed were fome~
times firft fuggcjled by the effects of the medicines.
Tet a jiifl theory would often be ufeful, not only
for difcovering more powerful remedies, but for
varying thofe we are already acquainted with,
according to the difference of confti tut ions, and the
degrees of the difeafe.

In reasoning upon the nature of thcfe fevers
and the fux, I havefo much recourfe to the fep-
tic principle, that the reader may imagine I have
ccnfuiered it as a more univerfal caufe than I
really think it; for excepting thefe diforders, and
one or two more 1 have alluded to in this work,
I have hitherto referred no other to that ori-
gin. But as to the reality of Juch a principle,
though, I think, I have ajcertained it in thefe

fleets,
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fleets, yet to fome it may be fatisfaclory to know*
that the corruption of the humours, as the cauje
of certain difeeifes, was firjl hinted at by HIP-
POCR A TES, further taken notice of by GALEN,
and i-ill more fully treated of, and applied to me-
dicine in Inter times, as appears hy the Aphorifms
C/'SANCTORIUS, and other works of his age.
And though it was afterwards funk in the fjftems
{/SYLVIUS and cf WILLIS, as well as in that
of the Jlrft mechanic writers in our art, yet it
was revived by BOERHAAVE ; who, under the
article of alkalis, comprehended all that he deemed
feptic or putrid. But as my celebrated m after
had not time to ejlablifo every part of his doc-
trifie from his own experience, it was n? wonder
that fome mi/takes were made, and that the extent
of 'this principle was not fitfficiently under

'Two circumftances induced me to profccute this
fubjeft , the great number of putrid cafes that
"were under my care in the hofpitals abroad ; and the
authority of Lord BACON, who offers good re a*
fonsfor cc-nfidering the knowledge of what brings
on, and what retards putrefaction, as moft likely
to account for fome cf the more abjlruje operations
cf nature. My experiments on this fubj eft hav-
ing been read at fevsral meetings of the Ryal
Society, the three firfl papers were fublijked in

3
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the Trarjliclions; but while the reft were ft ill tri
tbe ha i/ds of the Secretary, in order likewife to
be inlrrtcd, I found it necejjary to wake frequent
re fere -ices to thcfe experiments, and therefore

/'V rripcr to annex the whole of them to this
k, <with the addition rffcme notes, to explain

what might not have been fully, or clearly enough
cxprejfiii before, and by way of connecting thofe

fa els with tbe preceding Obfervations. New as
it is a rule with tie Society, to infcrt in their
Journals none cf thofe papers which having been
read before them, are publified afterwards by the
authors tbanfehcs : for that rcafon no more than
the three firft cf mine Ixid a place in the
aftions.

is work wasjirftpitbli/hed in the year 1752.
and reprinted in tbe year following with fome ad-
ditions. In the third edition I corrected fome cf
my ob/er'vationSj from further experience in the
diwps which I a' ten led in England, for three fea-
Jo>n in the beginning of the laft war, before I
quitted thefcrvice. Bui as I found the difeafes
cf thofe hofpitals funilar to what had occurred
during the former war ; though milder, on account
of the nature of the climate, and from the foldiers
not fuffcring thofe bardfiips, to which troops are
exposed in fight of an enemy-, 1 judged it unnccef-
fary to give any account of thofe eafy campaigns.

In
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In the three fitbfequtnt editions, as well as in
the prefent, I have revifed the whole, and from
more mature refaction,from my private praflicc,
and from converjing 'with others who had been
employed in the hofpitah abroad, in different cli-
mates, during the late war, I have had an op-
portunity of making further improvements, by
expreffing with more confidence fome of my former
remarks, and by omitting ethers which 1 bad
advanced without fufficient foundation. In th's
edition, I have been careful to avoid all denomi-
nations offerers, communicating either no clear
idea cf their nature, or a falfc one. The terms
therefore of nervous, bilious, putrid, and malig-
nant, applied fo commonly to fevers, will cither
not occur at a//} or befj defined as to cccajion no
ambiguity.

I amfenfible, however, that not with ft an ding
all my care and attention, both in making the
cbfervations and the experiments, and the re-
peated opportunities I have had of rcviflng and
correcting this work, feveral inaccuracies and
mijlakes may have efcaped me, which thofe will
nwjl readily excufe, who, having themfehes made
refearchcs of this kindy are not unacquainted
with the difficulties attending their publication.

} how imperfecl foever tbefe Jhects may bey I
have
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have the fati faction to find, that they haveferved
at a foundation for others to build upvi, who have
concurred with me, in attempting to draw, even
Jrcm the calamities of war, Jbmt benefit to man-
kind.

CO N-
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O N T H E

DISEASES OF THE ARMY.

PART I.

CHAP. I.

Of the air and difeafes of the Low Countries.

THE river Lys rifes in Artois, and with the lower part of the Scheld, which it
joins at Ghent, divides the high and

dry part of Flanders from the low and wet. Be-
tween this line and the Tea the country is flat,

B marlhy
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marfhy and unhealthful, including feveral barrier
towns belonging to the Dutch, the French, and
the Auftrians; of all which Furnes and Sluys are
the moft fickly. But the other part of Flanders
being higher, is, as well as the reft of the Auftrian
Netherlands, a dry and healthful country.

Great part of the United Provinces, with Dutch
Brabant, from Grave downwards along the Maes,
being likewiie low and wet, is fubject to the fame
diftempers with the flat part of Flanders. But the
air is word in Zealand, as that province is not
only low and watery, but furroundcd with the oozy
beaches of the eaftern and weftern Scheld, and the
moil marfhy parts of the country -, fo that almoft
every wind, except from the fea, adds to its native
moift and unwholefome exhalations.

All this tract of the Netherlands being little
higher than the level of the fea, or the rivers that
pafs through it, was once fo much expofed to
inundations from floods and high tides, that till
dykes and drains were made, it was one large mo-
rafs; and even now, after incredible labour, the
country is liable to be overflowed by extraordinary
floods and other cafual inlets of water. By the
evaporation of this water, as well as by that of the
numerous canals and ditches, in which various

plants and infects die and rot, the atmofphere,
during the latrer part of fummer and autumn, is
filled with moiilure, and with putrid and infalutary
vapours.

A
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A fecond, but lefs obvious fource of humidity,
is from the water under ground, which in tJiaco

country lies fo near the furface, that a dry ditch
is feldom feen; and as the foil is light, the moif-
ture eafily tranfpires, and in fummer loads the
air with vapour even where no water is vifible.
This is the condition of moil of Dutch Brabant,
where the people are more or lefs fubject to inter-
mitting fevers, in proportion to the diftance of
this water from the furface ; fo that by looking
into their wells, one may form a judgment of the
comparative healthfulnefs of the feveral villages j
for thefe wells being fed by the fubterraneous
water, with which they are on a level, and fink-
ing in proportion to the droughts of fummer, are a
proof of the conftant exhalation of this concealed
moifture, through the pores of the earth, by the
heat of the fun.

In Zealand, and upon the coafts of Flanders and
Brabant oppofite to that province, is obferved a
peculiar kind of damp, rifing at low water from a
beach that is covered with flime and mud, and
which is perhaps the more apt to corrupt on
account of the mixture of the freih with the fait

water*. In thofe parts the people are ficklyj but
at Oftend, which is fituated upon the ocean, and
where there are no marfhy grounds very near, the
inhabitants are in general healthy.

Another caufe of the hurr.idity and corrup
of the atmofphere, is an imperfect ventilation,

* LANCIS. de Nox. Falud. Effluv. lib. i. p. i. c. v.
B 2 There
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There are no hills to direct the wind in ftreatns

upon the lower grounds; hence the air is apt to
ilagnate, and the more by reafon of the large
plantations made for pleafure, inclofures, or fuel.
The farms and fmaller villages are crouded with
trees, which not only confine but moiilen the air
by their tranfpiration. But in the towns, in which
there is leis of this kind of moifture, where the
houfes and pavement of the ftreets in a great mea-
iure prevent the rifing of the damps, and where
are continual fires, the aquatic difeafes are both
milder and lei's frequent.

To thefe caufes of fevers in flat and marlhy
countries^ may be added the impurity of the water
in common ufe-, for this being either collected from
rains and preferved in citterns, or drawn from fhal-
low wells, is in hot and dry feafons loon corrupted.
This being the cafe, the general tendency to pu-
trefaction muft be increaled by the ufe of fuch
water, as well as by the meats, which in a clofe,
hot and moid air are quickly tainted; Several cir-
cumftances therefore in that country concur, in fum-
mer, not only to relax the folids, but to difpofe the
humours to putrefaction ", and as the combination
of heat and impure moifture is the great caufe of
the fpeedy corruption of animal fubftances, fo it is
oblerved in every place to produce remitting and
intermitting fevers, and other diftempers of a pu-
trid kind, fimilar to thofe that occur in the low and

marfby parts of the Netherlands.
This
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This is the nature of the country. But accord-
ing to the various degrees of heat and moifture of
the feafon, the epidemic difeafes begin earlier or
later, are of longer or morter duration, and are
attended with milder or more alarming fymptoms.
When the heats come on foon, and continue

throughout autumn, not moderated by winds and
rains, the feafon proves fickly, the diftempcrs
appear early and are dangerous. But when the
fummer is late, or tempered by frequent mowers
and winds, or if the autumnal colds begin early,
the difeafes are few, their fymptoms mild, and their
cure eafy *.

And here it may be proper to diilinguifh be-
tween the moift and the rainy feafons , for in
marfhy grounds, intenfe and continued heats, even
without rain, occafion the greateft moifture, by
the exhalation which they raife and fupport in the
atmofphere -, whereas frequent mowers, during
the hot feafon, cool the air, check the rife of the

vapours, dilute and refrefh the corrupted water,
and precipitate the putrid and noxious effluvia. But
if heavy rains fall in the beginning of fummer, and
are followed by great and uninterrupted heats,
the water ftagnating in the lower grounds, and cor-
rupting there, furnimes matter for more exhala-
tion, and thereby makes the feafon more fickly,
and the difeafes more fatal,

* .All this is agreeable to an account of the weather and dif-
eafes publifhed by Dr. STOCKE, phyfician at Middelburg in
Zealand.

P 3 Jt
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It ought alfo to be remarked, that the ficknefs
never begins till the heats have continued long
enough to give time for the putrefaction and eva-
poration of the water. The epidemics of this
country may therefore be generally dated from the
end of July, or the beginning of Auguft, under
the canicular heats ; their lenfible decline, about

the firft falling of the leaf; and their end, when
the frofts begin : the reft of the year is much lefs
dilpofed to produce any dillemper.

Again, we are to obferve, that though in the
month of September the greateft heat of the feafon
is pad, yet the ficknefs continues from the greater
variations of heat and cold; for the days are ftiU
warm, but the nights are cold and damp, and
often foggy ; and it is by fuch interchanges that
either the perfpiration is checked, and the more
putrefcent parts of the blood are retained in the
body; or elfe, that the pores of the lungs and of the
{kin are more difpofed to abforb fome noxious
particles, productive of fevers and fluxes. It is
alfo to be remembered, that the fummers are, in the
lame latitude, hotter on the continent than in Bri-

tain, and that in the Netherlands the heats are
more ftifling than in hilly countries.

T he epidemic of autumn, and prevailing dif-
temper of this and other marfliy countries, is a
fever of an intermitting nature, commonly of a
tertian form, but of a bad kind, which, in the

ed places, and worft feafons, appears as a
double
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double tertian, a remitting, or even an ardent
fever *. But however thefe fevers may vary in
their appearance, according to the difference of
conftitutions and other drcumftances, they are all
of a fimilar nature. For though in the beginning
of the epidemic, when the heat, or rather the putre-
faction in the air is greateft, they a flu me a conti-
nued, or a remitting form, yet by the end of autumn
they ufually terminate in regular intermittents.

In Zealand, where the air is moll corrupted, this
fever is called the gall-ficknefs\ and indeed both the
redundance and depravation of the gall in this
diftemper appear fometimes fo great, that it has
been generally afcribed to the corruption and over-
flowing of that humour. But though I would not
confider the bile as the original caufe, yet the difeafe
may be continued, and the fymptoms aggravated,
by an increafed fecretion and putrefaction of the
bile, occafioned by the fever. There may be in this,
as in other diforders, a firft caufe producing an
effect, and that effect producing new fymptoms.

In proportion to the ccolnefs of the fealon, to
the height and drynets of the grounds, this diftem-
per is milder, remits or intermits more freely, and
recedes further from the nature of a continued

fever. To ju.:ge from its word (late, ihonld we not
refer moft of the fymptoms to a feptic caufe ? fmcc
thefe fevers are commonly attended with intenie
heat and droueht, foulnefs of tlu /ie, bitter- t^-1 * D *

* An ardent fever is defined, p.ii-t iii. th. iv. |i ii.
B 4 nels
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nefs in the mouth, defire of acids, naufea, aver-
fion to animal food, opprefllon about the ftomach,
offenfive vomitings, fometimes livid fpots, and
the like indications of corrupted humours. And
fmce, with fuch fymptoms, the diieafe ftill puts on
an intermitting or a remitting form, it mould feem
as if even the more benign intermittents and re-
mittents of the feafon were owing to fome degree
of putrefaction.

The cholera and the dyfentery, though never fo
epidemic as the fevers, are yet the frequent difeafes
of the moifter countries. As they appear in the
fame feafon with thofe fevers, they have been fup-
pofed particular determinations of the vitiated hu-
mours ; to which, if the firft paflages gave vent, a
cholera, or a flux enfued^ but if they were retained,
and carried into the blood, they produced an
intermitting, or a remitting fever.

Both fevers and fluxes are often accompanied
with worms, which are not to be confidered as the
caufe of either, but as a fign of the bad ftate of
the bowels, of the corruption of the aliment, and
of a weaknefs of the inteilines, owing to the heat,
the moiilure, and the putrid ftate of the air.

Thefe are the acute difeafes of the marfhy parts
of the Netherlands. The chief chronical diforder

is a fcurvy, incident to thofe chiefly who live in a
moid and corrupted air, and efpecially if they ufe
faltcd meats : this, though of a milder nature, yet
agreeing fo nearly with the fe a-fcurvy, may be

accounted
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accounted the fame difeafe. The putrid exhala-
tions of the canals and marlhes, in hot weather, a6b
like the (teams of a foul and crouded ihip, and
corrupt the humours. The fea air is not the caufe
of the fcurvy -, for on board a Ihip, on the longeft
voyages, cleanlinefs, ventilation and freih provi-
fions preterve from the marine fcurvy -, and upon
the fea coall, if free from marfhes, the inhabitants

never furFer by that diftemper, though breathing
the air from the fea *.

In general, it is the higher ranks of people who
are leaft liable to the difealcs of the marfhes. For

fuch countries require dry houfes, apartments raifed
above the ground, moderate exerciie, without labour
in the fun or in the evening-damps, a juft quan-
tity of fermented liquors, plenty of vegetables, and
frefh meats. "Without fuch helps, not only flran-
gers but the natives themfclves are fickly, efpecially
after hot and clofe fummers. The hardieft confti-

tutions are little more excrrfpted than others, and
therefore the Britifh foldiers have always been fub-
je£b to thefe fevers and fluxes in the Netherlands j
not always indeed to the fcurvy, as their ftay in the
moifter parts of that country, during the war, was
never long enough to bring on the diftemper.

Now, though in the marfhy parts of Flanders
and Holland, the fummcr and autumnal dileafes

" The nature of the fcurvy is more fully explained in the
Appendix, Paper vii. under experiment xlviii.

are
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are frequent and violent, yet there are few coun-
tries that are totally exempted from them. For
the heats, if great, tend to relax the iblids and
corrupt the humours; under which circumftances, if
the body is expofed to fogs and nocturnal damps,
in autumn, or in that feafon receives improper
food, the fame kind of diforders, though lefs cha-
racterized, lefs frequent, and lefs dangerous, will be
incident to dry as well as to marfhy countries.
Hence, even in the drieft camps, after great and
continued heats, thele fummer and autumnal fevers
and fluxes are more or lefs common ; for befides
the natural moifturc of a tent, the men will either

by duty, or by mifconduct, often fuffer from wet
ground, wet clothes, nocturnal damps and colds :
and the danger of their then falling ill is the
greater, as the variations of heat and cold are more
fenfible and frequent in the field .than in quarters.

But a fudden floppage of perfpiration, or of the
other excretions, coming upon relaxed fibres, and a
putrefcent flare of the blood (arifing from a con-
stant expofuion to the fun) if not timely remedied,
will generally occafion a remitting, or an intermit-
ting fever, a cholera^ or a flux; fo that thefe diflem-
pers may be confidered, in fome degree, as incident
to a camp as to a low and marfliy country.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

A general account of tbegarrifon difeafes of the Briti/h
troops in Flanders, and in the cantonments in
Germany^ in the years 174.2. and 1743.

IN the beginning of June, 1742. tiie Britim 1742. troops began to embark for Flanders. There
were in all, of foot and cavalry, about 16,000:
the winds were favourable, the leveral pafiages
(hort, the men landed in good health and went into
their ieveral garrifons.

The head quarters were at Ghent, with moft of
the cavalry, three batallions of guards, one march-
ing regiment, and the artillery; eight batallions
were quartered at Bruges j two at Courtray ; a
regiment of dragoons lay at Oudenarde^ and an-
other was divided between Alofl and Grammont.

There was a general hofpital at Ghent, but in the
other garrifons the care of the fick was committed
to the furgeons of their refpective regiments.

During the fummer and autumn the weather
was good, the heats moderate, and the country in
general healthy. The Britim officers continued
well, but many cf the common men fickened; and
this feems to have been the reafon.

Ghent is fituated between the high and the low
divifion of Flanders; one part of the town, called
St. Peter's-hill, is much higher than the reft, and

in
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in this the barracks, having drains and free air,
were quite dry -, fo that the foldiers who lay there
enjoyed perfect health. But thofe who were quar-
tered in the lower part of the town (moftly in the
ground-floors of wafte houfes, unprovided with
drains, and of courfe damp) were fickly. The
batallion of the firft regiment of guards was an
inftance of the effeft of this difference of quarters.
Two of the companies lay on St. Peter's-hill, the
remaining eight in the lower part of the town, in
rooms fo very damp, that the men could fcarce keep
their moes and belts from moulding. In the
month of July, the fick of this batallion amount-
ed to about 140-, of which number only two men
belonged to the companies on the hill, and the
reft to thofe in the lower town. But about the

middle of Anguft, upon changing thefe unhealth-
ful barracks, the ficknefs fuddenly abated. The
reft: of the garrifon fuffered much lefs in propor-
tion : their higher! returns of the fick at no time
exceeded 70 in a batallion of foot *, and 40 in a
regiment of dragoons -}-. Now though the above

* A nominal batallion confiiled then of 81?, but after de-

dudling the warrant-men, and the commiflioned officers (who
are never put into the returns of the fick) we fhould only reckon
the corps, when full, at about 750 private men and non-com-
miffioned officers, whofe names, upon any indifpofition unfit-
ting them for duty, were once a week (in the military term)
returned to the commanding officer of the regiment.

f The dragoon-regiments confided of three fqnadrons, and
each fquadron of 158 men, not including commiffioned officers.

returns
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returns were more than triple what iiich corps 1742.
commonly have at home, yet the ficknefs in this
garrifon was accounted moderate. The higheft
returns were in the month of Auguft, when the
diftempers were chiefly intermitting, and remitting
fevers, and fluxes.

The ficknefs was more confiderable at Bruges, a
eity of the lower divifion of Flanders, and moifter
than Ghent: the foldiers had likewife damper bar-
racks. The remitting and intermitting fevers began
in July, in Auguft, the intermittents were moft nu-
merous, which they continued to be throughout Sep-
tember, but diminimed in October, and ceafedupon
the fetting in of the frofts in November. Thefe
fevers were not only of a worfe kind than thofe at
Ghent, but three times more numerous, and more
in proportion died. Next to the fevers, fluxes
were mod frequent; and though not always with
blood, yet were generally of the dyfentcric kind.
It was then obferved, that fuch as lay in the upper
(lories were much more healthy than thofe who
were below in the ground-floors, which were all
very damp.

The two batallions at Courtray were differently
lodged; one had dry barracks, the other damp;
and this lad had double the number of fick

throughout the autumn ; but their greateft return
did not exceed 70.

7 Oudenarde
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1742- Oudenarde is in the higher divifion of Flanders;

but the barracks being damp, without drains, and
the fltuation being low, the Welfli Fuziliers, who
lay there, fuffered as much in proportion as the
garrifon of Bruges*

But at Aloft and Grammont, towns in the fame

divifion, where a regiment of dragoons was billet-
ted in private houfes, that corps was fo healthy,
that when the army inarched into Germany it lefc
not a man behind.

The great number of fick, and our want of
experience in the cure of difeafes incident to a
moift climate, were the reafons that at this time

the fevers were lefs fuccefsfully treated than after-
wards. Many of the remittents degenerated into
continued fevers, often fatal ", and the intermittents,
by being flopped before the proper evacuations
were made, or not fecured againft relapfes, changed
likewife into continued fevers, or ended in danger-
ous obftructions of the vifcera.

After the frofts in November the intermittents

never appeared, unlefs upon catching cold, and
even then;, fuch only as had been ill of them in
autumn were feized in that manner.

The autumnal epidemics having ceafed, the
winter diforders began, which were colds in various
forms. The moft common were hard coughs,
flitches, rheumatic pains, inflammations of the
lungs, and the like* to all which, our foldiers,

unufcd
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unufed to garrifon duty and cold quarters, and 1742.
unprovided with clothes fuited to the country, and
to the feafon, at this time particularly fliarp, were
fubjear.

There was no other confiderable ailment except
the itch, which indeed foon after landing was fo
general, that the officers believed that either the
fait provifions at fea, or the change of air, had
been the caufe of fo Hidden and extenfive a com-

plaint. But it was folely owing to the contagion
of a few, who having the diftemper before embark-
ation, communicated it to their companions either
on board the ihips, or in the barracks after their
arrival in Flanders.

Thefe were the principal difeafes of our troops in
garrifon. The lefs frequent were dropfics and
confumpdons, whereof the former were the confe-
quences of obftinate autumnal fevers ill cured;
and the latter, of neglected, colds.

But the moft alarming was a fever, in the hof-
pital, of a particular kind, How in its courfe,
attended with a funk pulfe and a conftant ft up or:
the novelty and danger, more than the number
feized, made this diftemper confiderable. The
caufe was at firftmiftaken, but afterwards it appeared
to arife from the foul air of fome of the wards

crouded with fick, efpeciafly of one in which a man
lay with a mortified limb. This fever was cr»n-
fined to that houfe, and as it is moftly found

8 cither
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cither in jails or in hofpitals, I fhall hereafter diftin-
guifh it by the name of the jail or bofpital-fffUtn

!743* In the beginning of February the troops moved
from their winter-quarters, and marching into Ger-
many were cantoned in the dutchy of Juliers and
at Aix-la-Chapelle. Only part of the cavalry was
left at Brufiels; and the fick and weak, to the

amount of 600, being collected from all the gar-
rifons, were put into the general hofpital at Ghent.
The weather being favourable our forces entered
Germany in good condition.

Soon after, the Influenza * pafTing through a
great part of Europe, was fenfibly felt at BrufTels,
though but little in the cantonments, excepting fo
far, as many, who in the preceding autumn had
been feized with intermittents, then relapfed. The
other diforders were the fame as in Flanders,

namely coughs, pleurifies, and the like, from taking
cold in a rigorous feafon.

From the arrival of the troops at their canton-
ments till the beginning of May, the weather was
unufually cold, with much fnow, that began to fall
towards the end of March, and continued for feven-
teen daysj in the midil of which we left our can-
tonments and crofled the Rhine. The march was

long and the roads deep, but as the foldiers came
every night into warm houfes, and had good pro-

* A fliort fever attended with a violent catarrh.

vifions,
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vifions, fo few fell fick by the way, that in both *743«
marches, from Ghent to the cantonments, and
from thence to the place of encampment, in winter
and in the worft weather, we did not lofe twenty men.

In the beginning of May the weather fuddenly
changed, and the troops on the iyth encamped at
Hoechft, on the banks of the Main, in an open
and healthful country.

CHAP. III.

A general account of the difeafes of the Briti/b troops^
during the campaign in Germany^ in the year 1743.
and the enfuing winter in Flanders.

THE ground, though naturally good, was not yet thoroughly dry -, and though the days
were now warm, yet the nights were flill cold, and
condenfed the vapours. Thefe interchanges of
heat and cold, joined to, the,moifture infeparabfe
from tents, could not but affect the health of men
unufed to the field, and accordingly many were
feized with inflammatory difeafes.

The flying hofpital was opened at Nied, a vil-
lage in the neighbourhood of the camp, which in
three weeks received about 250 fick. When the
number was 220, the diilempers were clafied, and
flood thus : of pleurifies and peripneumonies, 71;
rheumatic pains, with more or lefs of fever, 51 "�
inflammatory fevers, without rheumatic, or pleu-

G ritic
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1743. ritic pains, 25; intermittents, 30; hard coughs
without fever, 9 ", old coughs and confumptions,
7. The reft had either fluxes, or fome inflamma-
tory fymptom different from thefe -, and feveral
(lighter cafes remained in the camp. The inter-
mitting fevers and fluxes were alfo accompanied
with fome degree of inflammation.

This, with little variation, is the firft ftate of

the camp-difeafes; for the nights being yet cold,
and the ground wet, it is eafily conceived in what
manner our men muft fuffer, who lie in tents with-

out any covering. Befides, foldiers are often
expofed to rain, and have not the means of drying
their clothes: at other times, for want of occupa-
tion, they are apt to lie down on the grafs and
fall afleep in the fun, in the hotteft weather.

Hence the difeafes, from the firft encampment
till paft the fummer folftice, have been almoft
always inflammatory. Fluxes, remitting, and inter-
mitting fevers, during this period were never
general, and fuch as occurred were feldom without
fome inflammation.

The cavalry had not near their proportion of
fick, and indeed never have in camps; for the care
of the horfes gives the men an eafy but conftant
employment, their cloaks keep them dry in rains,
and ferve for bed-clothes at night. The officers
enjoyed perfect health, as they always do in the
firft part of a campaign.

3
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On the 22d of June, we marched to Afdiaf- 1743-
fenburgh, where the army encamped on a dry and
airy field. In the hofpital we Itft 500 ; fo that in
five weeks the proportion of the fick to the whole,
was about i to 29. Before this motion of the
troops, the ficknefs had fenfibly decreafed, and it
ftill continued to decline in the new camp >, for the
"weakeft were already in the. hofpital, and the reft
by this time were fomewhat inured to the field.
Add, that the nights were now warm; and there
had been no rain to wet the clothes of the men,

or the ground on wlfich they lay.

On the 26th, in the evening, the tents were
ftruck, the army marched all night, and next
morning fought at Dettingen. On the night fol-
lowing, the foldiers lay on the field of battle,
without tents, expofed to a heavy rain. Next day
we moved to Hanau, and encamped on good
ground in an open field; but it was then wet, and
for the firft night or two the men wanted ftraw.
By thefe accidents, a fudden change was made in
the health of the army. For the fummer had
begun early, and the weather had been conftantly
warm ; but the free and uninterrupted perfpiration
feemed to prevent any general ficknefs. Now, the
pores were fuddenly (lopped, the body was chilled,
and the humours tending to a refolution, from the
preceding heats, were turned upon the bowels, and
produced a dyfentery, which continued a confider-
able part of the campaign. In eight days after the

C 2 battle,
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1743. battle, about 500 were feized with that dulemper;

and in a few weeks, near half the men were either
ill, or had recovered of it. The difeafe was common,

» though not nearly fo frequent among the officers;
of whom thofe were feized firft who lay wet at
Dettingen ", the reft fuffered by infection.

The dyfentery, the conftant and fatal epidemic
of camps, began fooner this feafon than it did in
any fucceeding campaign. Now, as the ufual
time of its appearance is not till towards the end
of fummer, or beginning of autumn, the caufe
has been unjuftly imputed to eating fruit in excefs.
But the circumftances here contradict that notion;

for this fickneis began and raged before any fruit
was in feafon (ftrawberries excepted, which, from
their high price, the men never tafted) and ended
about the time the grapes were ripe, which grow-
ing in open vineyards were freely eaten by every
body that liked them.

To this, add the following incident : Three
companies of HOWARD'S, which had not joined us,
marched with the King's baggage from Oftend to
Hanau; where arriving a night or two before the
battle, and having orders to flop, they encamped
for the firft time about half a mile from the ground
that was afterwards occupied by the army. Thefe
men had never been expofecl to rain, nor had lain
wet; by this feparation from the line, they were
alfo removed from the contagion of the privies;

and
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and having pitched clofe upon the river, they had 1743.
the benefit of a conftant ftream of frcfh air. By
means of thefe favourable circumftances, it was

remarkable, that white the main body thus fufrlred,
this little camp almcft entirely efcaped * ^ though
thefe men breathed the fame air, the contagious
part excepted, ufed the fame victuals, and drank
of the fame water. This immunity continued for
fix weeks, until the whole army removed from
Hanau-, when thefe companies joining the reft,
and encamping in the line, were at lait infected;
but they iuffered little, as the flux was then much
upon the decline.

The dyfentery continued all the month of July
and part of Auguft, being kept up by the hot
weather, and the bad air of the camp. Soon after
the above-mentioned rains, which had cooled the
air, the heats returned, and for fome weeks were

fo great, that the humours, already difpofed, were
fxirther prepared to receive the infection. Of this,
the chief fames fremed to be the foul ftraw and the
privies; for as foon as we left that ground, on
which we had fo long encamped, the didemper
vifibly abated.

The numbers of the fick made the fymptoms
worfe, as it happens in the fmall pox, plague, and
every other putrid and infectious difeaie. But the
bloody flux is particularly bad in crouded hofpitals,

* I heard of only one man that was taken ill of the bloody
flux.

C 3 where
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1743. where the corrupted fleams being accumulated,
are railed to a high degree of virulence-, of which
fact, at this time, we had the following inftance.

The village of Feckenheim, a league from the
camp, was employed for an hofpital, into which,
during our (lay at Planau (beildes the wounded
from the field of battle) about 1500 fick were
fent from the line; and of that number the greatefl
part ill of the dyfentery. By thefe men, the air
became fo much vitiated, that not only the reft of
the patients, but the apothecaries, nurfes, and
others employed in the hofpital, with moil of
the inhabitants of the place, were infected. To
this was added a flill more alarming diftemper,
the jail- or hofpital-fever, the common effects of
foul air from crouds and animal corruption. Thefe
two combined, occafioned a great mortality in the
village, among the natives as well as thefoldiersj
while fuch of ours as were feized with the dyfen-
tery, and not removed from the camp, though
wanting many conveniences others had in hof-
pitals, yet kept free from this fever, and commonly
recovered of the flux.

On the i6th of Auguft, we decamped from
Hanau, came to Wifbaden, and there were joined
by four frefh batallions from England. On the
2jd, we croffed the Rhine ", and on the gcth of the
fame month, encamped at Worms, along that river,
where we remained till the z^th of September.

All
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All thefe encampments were on dry ground, and 1743.
in an open country.

The month of Auguft was warm and dry
throughout, without fogs ; and during the reft of
the autumn the weather continued fine, allowing
for the abatement of heat, and the ufual dews of

that feafon. In the end of Auguft, though the
days were ftill warm, yet the nights grew cold ; and
in the beginning of October the fields began to be
covered with hoar-froft in the morning.

From the time of our leaving Hanau, the dy-
fentery fo fenfibly abated, that the change could
only be afcribed to leaving the infectious privies,
the foul ftraw, and the filth of a long encamp-
ment. When the army crofled the Rhine, this
flux made but a third part of the ficknefs, from
having been lately almoft the only diftemper in the
line. In a month after, it was fcarcely leen, unlefs
in a few, who had been ill before, and who from

imperfect cures, colds, or errors in diet, had re-
lapfed into the difeafe.

About the middle of Auguft, when the flux
was on the decline, a new diicafe appeared, and
daily increafed as long as the troops kept the
field. This was a remitting fever, whereof the pa-
roxyfms came on in the evening, with great heat,
thirft, a violent head-ach, and often a delirium.

Thefe fymptoms lafted moft of the night, but abated
¬4 in
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J743- in the morning with an imperfedt fweat ", fometimes
with an hemorrhage of the nofe, or a loofenefs.
The ftomach, from the beginning, was dilordered
with a naufea and fenfe of oppreflion, frequently
with a bilious and offenfive vomiting. If evacua-
tions were either neglefted, or too fparingly made,
the patient fell into a continued fever, and fome-
times grew yellow as in a jaundice. When the
feafon was farther advanced, fo that colds became

frequent, this fever was attended with a cough,
rheumatic pains and fizy blood. The officers being
better accommodated than the common men, and

the cavalry, who had cloaks to keep them warm in
the night, were not fo fubject to it. And others,
who belonged to the army, but lay in quar-

:, were leaft of all affecledj and the lefs in

proportion to their being little expofed to heats,
night-damps, and the other fatigues of the fervice.
This diftemper, another common epidemic of an
army, lhall hereafter be diftinguilhed by the name
of the autumnal remitting and intermitting fever of
the camp.

Both in the dyfcntery and in this fever, feyeral
voided round worms; a fymptom that occurred in.
thele diibrders every campaign. But we are not to
imagine that the worms were the caufe of the fever,
or of the flux *-, but only that when joined to either,

:ade them worfe.

* See chap, i.
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On the 2-,th of September, the army, free from 1743.
the dyfentery, but with a daily increafe of the
remitting fever, advanced to Spiers, but came back
on the i ^th of October. The weather, during
this march, being cold and rainy, upon the return
of the troops, above 800 were fent into the hofpi-
tal, and moft of them ill of this difeafe.

Three days after, we moved to Biberic, and
there breaking up camp, on the 25th of October,
our troops, in different divifions, began to return to
the Netherlands. The weather being favourable
to the march, which continued a month, and the

foldiers coming every night into good quarters, fo
few fell fick by the way, that we arrived at our feve-
ral garrifons with fcarce the lofs of a man.

But three thoufand fick were left in Germany;
part at Feckenheim, near Hanau, and the reft at
Ofthoven and Bechtheim, two villages in the neigh-
bourhood of Worms'. The condition of thofe at

Feckenheim has been already mentioned *: there
the hofpital-fever and dyfentery continued to rage.
Few efcaped ", for however mild or bad the flux
was, for which the perfon was fent to the hofpital,
this fever almoft furely fupervened. The pete-
chial fpots, vibiceS) parotids, frequent mortifica-
tions, contagion, and mortality fufficiently fhewed
its peftilential nature. Of fourteen mates employed
about the fie!., five died; and excepting one or

> all the reft had been ill, and in danger. The
*" Page 23.

hofpital
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174?. hofpital loft near half of the patients j and the in-
habitants of the village having firft received the
flux, and afterwards this fever, by contagion, were
almoft intirely deftroyed.

The condition of the two hofpitals near Worms
was better -, the men had more room, they had
been admitted in a cooler fealbn, and the diftem-

pers were milder. But one general hofpital being
made at Nevvied, the fick were removed from their

feveral quarters, and carried down the Rhine to
that place; where, from the change of the air,
thofe of Feckenheim were at firfl relieved; but

the reft, who were mixed with them, caught the
infection, which the following circumftance ren-
dered ftill more general and fatal. For, orders
coming foon after, to remove all the fick from
Germany to Flanders, they were embarked in
bilanders, to be carried to Ghent; but where they
did not arrive till the middle of December. Dur-

ing this voyage, the fever having acquired new
force by the confinement of the air, by the mor-
tifications, and other putrid effluvia, it became fo
virulent, that above half the number died in the
boats ; and many of the remainder, foon after
their arrival. Its refemblance to the plague was
further evinced by this memorable incident. A
parcel of old tents being fent on board the fame
bilanders with the men, were uied by them for
bedding; thefe tents, in order to be refitted, were
put into the hands of a tradefman at Ghent, who

having
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having employed twenty-three Flemifh journey- 1743.
men about the work, loft feventeen of them by the
diftemper, though they had no other communica-
tion with the infecled.

The proportion of men left in the hofpitals at
the end of the campaign, to thofe who came fafe
into garrifon, was about 3 to 13.

The winter quarters afiigned the troops, were
BrufTels, Ghent, Bruges, and Oftend: of thefe,
Bruffels is the higheft and beft aired. But in win-
ter, as there is little exhalation, and confequently
no dangerous moifture in the air, the fituation of
the place is then of lefs confequence; fo that the
chief concern is to have warm and dry barracks,
with a fufficient allowance of fuel. The beft quar-
ters were at Brufiels; and accordingly the ficknefs
was inconfiderable there, in companion to what it
was at Ghent and Bruges, where the dampnels of
the barracks, concurring with fome remains of the
difeafes of the field, occafioned frequent diforders
in the beginning of winter. For though the troops
returned to Flanders in apparent good health, yet,
foori after their arrival, leveral were taken ill of

the remitting fever attended with inflammatory
fymptoms; by which it appears, that the feeds of
this fever may lie fome time latent in the body, and
break out upon occafion, before the froth have
reftored the tone of the bowels, braced the habit,
and thereby purified the blood.

In
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1743. In the beginning therefore of winter, thefe remit-
tents were the prevailing difeafe of the garrifons;
and next to them, jaundices without fever. At
Bruflels, where the barracks were dry and warm,
the fevers were few, and the jaundice uncom-
mon-, but at Ghent and Bruges, both were nu-
merous. Yet the continuance of the fever was

fhort; for it. difappeared in December, and was
fucceeded by no other diforder than coughs and
inflammations from colds, juft as in the preceding
"winter.

No epidemic appeared in the fpring. The only
difeale, befides colds, was the contagious fever,
which came from Germany, and continued in the
Lcf^ital at GLent. Some degree of the fame was
liktrwifc felt in the regimental infirmaries at Bruges,
which had been crouded with fick, upon coming
into quarters,

CHAP. IV.

A general account of the difeafes of the campaign in
Flanders, in the year 1744.

J744- ̂ "TT^HE allies firft encamped at Anderlecht,
JL near Bruflels, on the 13th of May ; on the

firft of June, we moved to Berleghem, and lay
there till the 3id of July, when we crofled the
Scheld, encamped at Anftain, in the territory of

Lifle,
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Lifle, and there remained almoil the reft of the
campaign.

This year, the Britifh took the field with five new
batallions, and at Berleghem we were reinforced
with five more from England ", which number,
with the additionals to the dragoons, and with the
recruits, made our national troops, in this cam-
paign, exceed thofe of the former by upwards of
ten thoufand.

The firft three days of the encampment were
warm for the feafon, the fucceeding ten were cold ;
but afterwards, the weather becoming mild, and
continuing fo, with moderate heats, the fummer
proved very favourable for the field. Before the
army patted the Scheld, there being no hard duty,
and the forage being at hand, the men fuffered
little by wet clothes, and had no fatigue ; hence
the ficknefs was fo moderate, th;it during the firft
ten weeks encampment, about 600 only were fent
to the hofpitals (which v.ere at Ghent and Brtif-
fels) that is, not above T'T part of the whole.

Two thirds of theie diforders were merely in-
flammatory, being either pleurifiesj peripneumo-
nies, quinieys, rheumatifms with fever, or the like.
The reft were moftly vernal intermittents, with a
few fluxes and other cafual ailments, though gene-
rally accompanied with inflammation, as in the
beginning of the former campaign *.

* Page 18.
Now,
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1744. Now, as to the inflammatory difeafes of a camp,
it may be proper once more to obferve, that though
upon firft taking the field, coughs and flitches,
with inflammations of the lungs and fides, are the
common fuppoied effects of catching cold, yet, to-
wards the iummer folftice, as the weather grows
warmer, the bread is lefs liable to be affected; fo
that thole caufes are then rather productive of a con-
tinued, or a remitting fever, withfizy blood, than of
any of the above-mentioned inflammations. It is
alfo to be obferved, that this fever, with proper ma-
nagement, may generally be removed in a few
days; but when neglected at firft, by the omifiion
of bleeding, by the fick continuing in camp, or
being carried in waggons to diftant hofpitals, it is
never without danger.

After the army entered the territory of Lifle, an
hofpital was opened at Tournay, on the 2^d of
Auguft, into which at firft were fent only 50 fick;
and as this was the whole number that had been

taken ill fince we crofled the Scheld, it fhewed how
healthful the camp then was. But even in thefe
men there appeared a change in the dilbrders from
inflammatory to putrid; as moft of the cafes were
either remitting fevers, or fluxes.

From the end of Auguft to the middle of Sep-
tember, there fell a good deal of rain; fo that the
men, who went out on foraging parties, were often
wet; and the ground whereon the foot encamped
being low, retained the water. Hence, by the firft

of
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of October, we had above 450 ill of the dyfentery, 1744-
who were fent to the hofpitals; befides fome others,
who having the fame diforder in a {lighter degree,
were not removed from the camp.

This however was the higheft number, and which,
confidering the augmentation of our troops, was
not great, compared to what had happened in the
preceding year. This feemed to be the reafon: the
weather in the beginning of the firft campaign
was fo hot, that by the end of June, the humours
had already acquired a morbid diipofition; in this
ftate, the rains at Dettingen, and the lying wet,
either by checking the perforation, or otherwife
affecting the habit, had produced the dyfentery,
which was increafed by infection, by the hot wea-
ther, the foul ftraw, and the privies of a long en-
campment ", but, by the temperature of this furn-
mer, the diftemper beginning lare, could make
little progrefs, from the coldnefs of the feafon.

The remitting fever of the camp, more regular
"m its appearance than the flux, began but a little
later than in the preceding year, was pretty fre-
quent in the end of September, but never fo gene-
ral as before. The fymptoms were alfo milder, and
there was ieldom any yeLownefs of the fkin, as in the
former campaign; but when the weather grev;
cold, this fever was often attended with a cough,
infarction of the lungs, or rheumatic pains; which
fymptoms, as was faid above *, did not properly

» Page r.4.
belong
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*744« belong to the fever, but were accefllons to it frorrt
colds.

The rains were fucceeded by clear weather, which
continued till the beginning of October-, but this
being followed by heavy and cold rains, the ficknefs
muft have increafed, had not the campaign ended
foon after; for on the i6th, fome of our troops were
fent into winter quarters, and in a few days they
were followed by all the reft.

On breaking up, we had about 1500 fick in the
hofpitals at Tournay, Ghent and Bruflels : this was
only the iyth part of all that took the field.
The number of thofe who died, during this cam-
paign, and in the hofpitals after it, did not exceed
300. The mildnefs of the feafon, the dry encamp-
ments, the frequent exercife given to the troops
by foraging parties (when the camp was fixed
at Anftain) and the early retreat into winter-quar-
ters, all concurred, this year, topreferve the health
of the army.

The troops returning fo foon and fo well into
garriion, carried with them few feeds of difeafes*.
The dyfentery, having been for fome time on the
decline, was but a little revived by the wet wea-
ther. And as half the army had been hardened by
two campaigns, the remitting fever, in quarters,
was chiefly confined to the recruits and the new
regiments, which had encamped this fummer for
the firft time.

The
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The Britifh returned to the fame garrifons which J/44-
they had left. At Brufiels the general hofpital
was kept up, but at Bruges and Ghent the feveral
regimental furgeons had orders to take care of their
fick in barracks which were provided for them,
and they had medicines and other neceffaries at the
public expence. In each of thefe garrifons a phy-
fician was flationed, to whom thofe furgeons were
occafionally to apply for affiftance. This fchemc
of feparate regimental infirmaries, though only in-
tended to fave the charge of one great hofpital, yet
anfwered another purpofe, which was that of pre-
venting infection, the ufual confequence (as has
been remarked) of keeping great numbers of fick
together.

Two batallions remained at Oftend, which

having garrifoned the town during the campaign,
in general enjoyed good health. The remitting fever
was unknown there, and the intermittents, with
fome mild fluxes, were confined to a few of the com-
mon men, who by ont-guards and night-duty were
moft expofed to cold and wet ; but neither our
officers, nor the people of the place, had any fick-
ncfs among them.

D CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

A general account of the difeafes of the campaign in
Flanders ) in the year 1745.

j �._ (~\^ tne 25ck °f April, the army taking the
V^/ field encamped again at Anderlecht, and on
the 9th of May advanced to Briffoel.

The weather being mild, the ficknefs was mo-
derate, and of the fame kind with that of our for-
mer campaigns. Inflammatory diforders were com-
mon, and, as before, moftly in the form of a pleu-
rify, or peripneumony, not Ib often in that of an
acute rheumatifm, as the weather was yet too cold
for tempting the men to fleep on the grafs, the
common caufe of that diftemper. The vernal in-
termittents were alfo of an inflammatory kind, as
were likewife the few fluxes that appeared. The
imall-pox was the only new difeafe-, it came with
the recruits from England, but did not fpread ;
and indeed we have never known it of any confe-
quence in the field.

The battle of Fontenoy was on the nth, on
which day the weather was fair, and the follow-
ing night fo dry and warm, that though moft of
the men lay without cover, and all had been fa-
tigued, yet no ficknefs enfued. Next day an hof-
pital was opened at Ath, in the cazernes of St.
Roch, which received about 600 wounded; the

reft,
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reft, to the amount of above 1200, were carried off 1745*
by the French and put into their hoipitals.

On the 16th, the army removed from Ath, and
encamped at Lefimes, where we continued till the
3Oth of June. The greateft part of May being
dry, and moderately warm, was favourable both
to the wounded and to the men in camp. But
June being cold and wet, the vernal agues and
fluxes returned, and though little affecting the old
and hardened troops, were fevere on PRICE'S and
MORDAUNT'S regiments, which, with the draughts,
were new, and had encamped at Leflines for the
firft time.

From this place, the army moved to Grammont,
where we lay ten days, and from thence marching
to BrufTels, encamped on the plain of Dieghcm;
which being a dry, open and elevated piece of
ground, is reputed the moft healthful for a camp
in the Netherlands. From thence, after a month's
flay, we made a fmall remove to Vilvorde ; where
the foil being alfo dry, the country airy, and the
weather temperate, the men continued fo healthy,
that in the middle of September few batallions
returned above 12 fick-, a number as low as could

be expected in the beft quarters.

The mildnefs of the weather, the drynels of the
ground, and the little fatigue which the troops
then underwent, concurred in making the autumn,
ufually a fickly feafon, uncommonly healthful.

D 2 The
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I745> The dyfentery had been, frequent in the new

regiments only, and was eafily cured ", nor could
the remitting fever ever be called epidemic. For
though it began about the end of Auguft, and was
the moft frequent difeafe throughout the reft of the
campaign, yet it was io inconfiderable, that no
batallion, at any time, returned above 7 or 8
ill of that diftemper, and thofe with milder fymp-
toms than had been known in the former cam-

paign.

It was obfervable, that when the army made
another fmall remove, to form a line along the
great canal, the ground being low and clofe-
plantcd, the eftecls of moifture were prefently
ieen ; but upon returning to our former camp,
they foon difappeared.

On the 24th of Oclober, the weather continu-

ing fair and temperate, the camp broke up, and
the troops went into winter-quarters. Some time
before, ten batallions had been fent home; and in
the beginning of November, the whole Britifh in-
fantry, with part of the cavalry, being recalled to
fupprefs the rebellion, marched to Wiilemftad and
embarked for England. D

Thus far an account of the health of the main

body: the (late of the feparate corps was as fol-
lows. In the end of Auguft, Oftend having fur-
rendered, the garrifon, confifting of five batallions
Britifh, was conducted to Mons, where they con-

tinued
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tinued about three weeks. Theie men had been 1745.
fo healthy, that when they marched out, upon the
capitulation, they left only ten fick ; but the fame
corps being put into damp barracks at Mons, whilit
the town was furrounded with an inundation, the

autumnal difeafes fo much prevailed, that in this
fhort time 250 were taken ill, and left behind
when the reft fet out for Bruflfels. The diforders

were dyfenteries, remitting, and intermitting fevers;
and to thefe fevers, as is ufual towards the end of

autumn, were joined coughs and rheumatic pains,
not without fome mixture of the jail-fever, occa-
fioned by the clofe and crouded barracks at Mons.

HANDYSIDE'S regiment, another detached corps,
came over this lummer for the firfl time, and

about the middle of July was put into the citadel
of Antwerp. The air of that city is moift, the fort,
in particular, is expofe.i to the exhalations of the
adjacent marmes, and the barracks were on
ground-floors and damp. In confequence of this,
the dyfentery, with remitting and intermitting
fevers of a bad kind, became general among thofe
men. In the beginning of October, the fick of this
batallion alone amounted to 183, a number five or
fix times greater than in any other corps at that time
in the field. This difproportion feemed to be ow-
ing folely to the unwholefome moifture of the cita-
del i fince the other new regiments, that were then in
camp, fuffered little ", and in the town of Antwerp,
/luxes, remitting, and intermitting fevers were alfo

D 3 frequent
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1745. frequent among the inhabitants, whilft the people
of BrufTels enjoyed perfect health. And when Ghent
was taken, part of RICH'S dragoons having efcaped
from thence and retreated to Antwerp, were feized
with the epidemic difeafes of that city, whilft the
reft of the regiment, which lay in camp, continued
free both from the fevers and the flux.

Upon the whole, when the campaign ended, we
had in the hofpitals at Antwerp, Bruflels and
Mons about 1000 fick ", a fmall number, when we
confider that during this fummer there had been in
Flanders, befides the cavalry, 29 batallions, where-
of fome had never been in the field before. From

the beginning to the end of the campaign, exclufive
of thofe who were killed in battle, or died of their
wounds, the deaths did not exceed 200. The mo-

derate heats, the drynefs of the grounds for
encampment, the little fatigue, and fmall expofition
to wet and damps on marches, or other duty, and
our early return into winter-quarters, were cir-
cumftances concurring to make this, of the whole
war, the moil healthful campaign.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

A general account of the difeafes of the campaign in
Great-Britain, 1745 and 1746.

TOWARDS the end of the campaign 1745. I74S- the three batallions of foot-guards, and feven
others, embarked in Holland and landed in the

fouth of England. The pafiage was fhort, and
the troops leaving the field before the nights grew
cold, arrived in perfect health. But the reft of the
infantry having lain longer in camp, embarked
later in the feafon, and being kept long on board
by contrary winds, came fickly to Newcaitlc, Holy-
ifland and Berwick. For fome of the men dur-

ing the voyage having been taken ill of the remit-
ting fever, this fever, by the crouds and the foul
air of the hold, was foon converted into the jail-
diftemper, and became infectious.

At Newcaftle, an hofpital was made for the fick
"that landed there; and the houfes taken for that

purpofe, receiving alfo thofe who fell ill in the
army commanded by Marfhal WADE, were fo
much crouded, that the air was foon corrupted.
The fever became fo contagious, that mod of the
nurfes and medical attendants were feized with itj

and three of the apothecaries of that place, with
four of their apprentices and two journey men em-
ployed in the hofpital, died of it.

D 4 LIGONIER'S
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'745' LIGONIER'S and PRICE'S regiments landed in

Holy-ifland. Both had embarked in good health,
after leaving their fick an Antwerp-, but by the
time they arrived, they were in no better condition
than thole who carne to N. wcaftle. Their diftrefs

was unforefeen and unprovided for. Of 97 men
taken out of the (hips, ill of chejuil fever, 40 died:
and the. people of rhc place receiving the infection,
in a few weeks bu""!": i 50, <-h part of the in-
habitants of that ifland. The fame fever was

carried into Berwick by the foldiers who landed
thu-e-, but the fick being fewer, the diftemper did
not fpread.

In the beginning of December, a body of troops
confiding of 12 batallions and 3 regiments of
cavalry, under the command of his Royal High-
nefs the Duke of CUMBERLAND, afiembled at

Litchfield. The Quakers had made a prefent of
flannel under-waiftcoats to the foldiers, which was

a feafonable provifion for a winter-campaign. The
inarch was dry; the army encamped at Packing-
ton for three days only ; at Stone, the men lay for
one night upon their arms; but at all other times
lying in houfes, and having plenty of fbraw, fuel
and provifions, they were more healthy than
could be expected in a campaign at that feafon of
the year.

Towards the end of December, moft of the in-

fantry were fent into quarters, whilil the cavalry
"7 and
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and iooo foot advanced to Carlifle. The few who J745-
were taken ill on the march were lefc in the towns

on the road to the ca'c of the country-furgeons,
and were in general well treated.

But our troops having continued feveral days at
Litchfield, a greater number of fick was left in that
place than in any other. On that account the
work-houfe was fitted up for an hofpital, where too
many being admitted, the air was corrupted, and
the commorj inflammatory fever changed into one
of the jail-kind, of which feveral died. But at all
other places where the foldiers were taken ill, and
where there was no common hofpital, this fever
was unknown.

The autumnal remitting fever, difguifed with
many fymptoms of cold, could be traced in the
troops that came over from Flanders, till the frofts
in December put an end to it. But the prevail-
ing diforders were hard coughs, flitches, pleuritic
and rheumatic pains, with a few fluxes, the ufual
confequences of the men being expofed to colds
and rains on duty, or getting wet feet on the march.
There were befldes fome intermittents, but all with

fuch a mixture of coughs and infarctions of the
lungs, as made bleeding the molt neceiTary remedy.
In general, bleeding was fo requifite, that in every
town through which the troops paft, and where
the fick were to be left behind, I, who had been
recalled to attend this fervice, believed the fur-

geons and apothecaries of the place more than half
inftrvi&ed
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inilrucled about the cure of the patients committed
to them, when I had inculcated the necefllty of
large and repeated bleedings; for the men were at
this time well fed, and from taking cold, their
blood was eafily inflamed.

Carlifle was inverted in the beginning of Janu-
ary, and taken in a few days. The fhortnefs of
the fiege, the mildnels of the weather for the fea-
fon, and the pood cover which the troops found
near the works, made the ficknefs fo inconfiderable,
that only one man died there. And during the
whole expedition this body did not lofe above 40
men, though there had been in all between 600
and 700 ill.

On the loth of February, the army, under the
command of his Royal HighnetV the Duke,
marched from Edinburgh to Perth. It confided
of 14 batallions of foot and 3 regiments of cavalry,
which beins too large a number to be all billetted V-' C->

in the private houfes of that town, two batallions
were quartered in the churches. Provifions were
in plenty, but the quarters being generally cold,
many were feized with the common inflammatory
dilbrders of winter. The hard coughs, in parti-
cular, with pleurifies and peripneumonies were the
moft frequent.

In the beginning of March, our troops advanced
from Perth to Montrofe, and from thence to Aber-

deen, leaving 300 fick behind, who were well
accommodated
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accommodated in the corporation-halls, or in the 1746.
private houfes of thofe towns.

Till the end of March, the whole infantry was
quartered in Aberdeen, but afterwards 9 batallions
were cantoned at Inverurie and Strathbogie: at
this time, one batallion more landed at Aberdeen
and joined the army.

The weather being all this time fharp, with
froft, fnow, and eafterly winds, the inflammatory
difeafes continued. But whilft the men fuffered by
cold beds, guards, or out-duties, or by their
own mifconduct, the officers having warm quar-
ters, and being lels expofed to cold, efcaped:
only in the beginning of March, when the wea-
ther was very cold, a few were fcized with the
gout.

The fick were well lodged in the town-hofpital
and in other large houies, where having free air,
they were preferved from the hofpital-fever. In-
cluding thofe at Inverurie and Strathbogie, about
400 were left behind when the army moved, but
of this number a fraall proportion died.

On the 23d of April, the army firft encamped
at Cullen; next day, we crofied the Spey; and
on the 2yth, after the battle of Culloden, we
advanced to Invernefs and encamped on the fouth
fide of that town.

At
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1746. At Strathbogie and Inverurie, the duty had
been conftant to guard againft a furprife, one
day's march had been long and rainy, the encamp-
ment had been early, and colds had been taken by
wading the rivers: thefe circumftances concur-
red to occafion fome ficknefs. Before we reached

Invernefs, about 70 men having been taken ill,
were left in the towns by the way. After our ar-
rival, the inflammatory difeafes flill increafed, and
were the more fevere, as the climate was cold, and

the camp expofed in an open country to piercing
winds. The pleurifies and peripneumonies were
particularly alarming, as tending quickly to fup-
puration.

At Invernefs, two malt-barns received the

wounded: in all 270. Several had cuts of the
broad-fword, which till then were uncommon wounds

in our hofpitals-, but they were eafily healed,
as the openings were large in proportion to the
depth, as they bled much at firft, and as there
were no contufions and efchars, as in gun-mot
wounds, to obftruit a good digeftion.

Befides thefe barns, two well-aired houfcs were

prepared for the fick. The regimental fnrgeons
had alfo orders to provide quarters for their men
when they were taken ill, with a liberty of fending
to the general hofpital fome of their worft cafes,
but in fuch a proportion as not to croud it. By this
difperfion of the fick, and the prefervation of a

pure
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pure air in the wards, it was hoped that all con- 1746.
tagion would be moderated, if not prevented;
though it was more than ever to be apprehended,
from the fmallnefs of the town, the jails filled with
prifoners, many of them wounded, the profpecl of
a long encampment and camp difeafes, the crouds
and filth of a place where the markets of an army
were kept; and laftly, a morbid date of the air,
from the meafles and imall-pox which had prevailed
in the town before the arrival of the army.

Thefe circumftances concurred to put us more
upon our guard, and therefore greater care was
taken to divide the fick, and to keep the wards
clean. An order was likewife given to clean the
jails every day, to remove fpeedily the bodies of
thofe who died in them; and to lefien the croud,
part of the prilbners were put on board fome (hips
that were lying in the road, with a liberty of com-
ing upon deck for the air.

In this manner the month of May pafTed with-
out any infection ", and the weather, for the cli-
mate, being unufually dry and warm, the inflamma-
tory ficknefs in the camp had feniibly declined,
v/hen an unforefeen accident rendered the infec-

tious fever more general and fatal than had been
at firft apprehended. For about the end of that
month, HOUGHTON'S regiment, which with three
more had been fent as a reinforcement, landed at

Nairn
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1746. Nairn and joined the army. A few days after,

twelve men of that corps were fent to the hofpital
with fevers, and were bled largely upon admifiion.
But next day, not obferving the coughs, flitches,
and rheumatic pains, the common fymptoms of the
fever at that time prevailing in the camp, and
finding that the bleeding had funk the pulfe, and
that fome had an uncommon_/?tf/>0r, I foon referred
this fever to the jail and contagious kind, con-
cluding it had taken its rife from the confinement
and bad air in the ihips during the voyage; yet at
rail I could not comprehend how this batallion, and
none of the reft who failed with it, mould be fo

fickly.

Upon further enquiry I was informed, that
this fever came direclly by infection from the
jail-diftemper itfelf, communicated in the follow-
ing manner. Not long before, a French mip had
been taken on the coaft of England, on board of
which fome troops had been fent to affift the rebels,
and among them a few Englifli foldiers, who in
Flanders had gone over to the enemy. Thefe de-
ferters, upon being taken, were thrown into jails in
England, where they were kept till the opportu-
nity offered of fending them by the tranfports, to
be tried by a court-martial at Invernefs. They
were 36 in number, and having brought with them
the jail-fever, they gave it to this batallion with
which they happened to be embarked.
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In three days after landing, fix of the officers 1746.
were feized with it, and the regiment, in the few
days it was at Nairn, left about 80 fick ", in the
ten following days, while in camp at Invernefs,
it fent to the hofpital about 120 ill of the fame
fever : and though the virulence of the diftemper
diminifhed afterwards, in their march to Fort-

Auguftus, and from thence to Fort-William, yet
that corps continued for fome time very fickly.

The fymptoms of the jail fever were in every
refpect fo like thofe of the hofpital-fever, that, as
they were formerly only conjectured to be the fame
difeafe, they were now proved to be fuch. Being
thus introduced, it foon fpread, not only in the
hofpitals, but among the inhabitants of the town,
whilft the ordinary camp-difeafes, after the begin-
ning of May, fenfibly declined both in violence
and number. The weather being all the month
of May not only dry, but warm for the climate,
the camp at this time was fubject to no other dif-
orders than fuch as ufually attend the beginning of
a campaign : perhaps there might be fome fewer
intermittents, and more diarrhoeas than ordinary.
For a loofenefs accompanied mod of the com-
plaints, but was flight, and feemed not fo much
the effect of colds, as of ufing the river-water,
which comes out of Loch-Nefs, and has been

accounted laxative to people unaccuftomed to it.
This loofenefs either ceafed without medicine, or

foon yielded to aftringents.
9 On
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1746. On the 3d of June, 4 batallions were left at In-

vernefs, and 9, with a regiment of horfe, marched
to Fort-Auguftus, leaving in the hofpital about 600
fick, befides the wounded.

The new encampment was clofe by the fort, at
the end of Loch-Nels, in a valley furrounded by
mountains except where it opens upon the water.
This lake is a large body of frefli water, twenty-
four miles in length, fomewhat more than a mile
broad, lyin-i; between two parallel and ftraight
ridges of mountains, and affording the profpefr, of
a vaft canal. It is curious on account of its great
depth and its never freezing. The common found-
ings are from 116 to 120 fathoms, and in one
place they rjn to 1^5. The water is foft and
fweet, and readily bears foap, yet to fome it
proves laxative, and it is generally diuretic. The
people of the country recommend it for the fcur-
vy, and indeed from thefe qualities there is reafon
to believe it may be proper in fome Jpecies of that
diftemper*. A great many fmall but heavy ftones,
of the marcafite kind, are found upon the beach;
and it is not improbable that the bottom may
be covered with the like. But whether the water

is preferved ;rom freezing by fome mineral prin-
ciple, by its vaft depth, or by fome hot fprings,

* Viz, In feurfs, tetters, and le/Ter degrees of the lefra, which
arc commonly, LTJC erroneoufly, fuppofed to proceed from a
fcorbutic humour. See part Hi, ch. <viii.

has
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has not been determined*. As it is ftored with 1746.
good fifh, and is without any particular tafte, it
fhould feem to be little, if at all, impregnated
with any mineral. And befides being always cool,
there is the lefs reafon to fuppofe any hot fprings at
the bottom, as none of that kind are found any
where elfe in the country. This lake is fed by
feveral fmall rivers, which are all liable to have

ice, and empties itielf by the Nefs, a large clear
river, which after a courfe of fix miles runs into the

Frith of Murray at Invernefs, and like its fource
was never known to freeze.

Fort-Auguflus has always been a healthy garri-
fon-, but Fort-William, which lies towards the

weft coaft, at the diftance of twenty-eight miles

* It is probable, that the not freezing of this Lke is owing
to its great depth; for Count MARSILLI obferves, \_HiJi. Plyf.
d* la ft'er that the fea, from 10 to 120 fathoms, is of the fame

degree of heat from December tn the beginning of <\pril; and
he conjectures that it remains lo for the re It ot the year with
liitle variation. Now, it is reafonable to believe, that the

great depths in frefh water will be Hale more afTeaed, than
thcfe of the fea, with the heat and coldnefs of the air; and
therefore ih.u the furface of Loch-Kefs may be kept from
fiidz.ing by the vait body of water underneath, of a degree of
heat confiderably greater than that of the freezing point.
Another circumftance may concur : there is never any perfect
calm en the lake, and the wir:d, blowing always from one end
to the other, makes fuch an undulation as mufl much obftruft

the freezing of the water. This account feems to be confirmed
by an obfervation commonly made in the neighbourhood,
which is, that when the water is taken out of the lake and

kept without motion, it then freezes as ibon any other.
E from
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1746. from the other, has ever been fickly, and in par-
ticular fubjedt to intermittents and the bloody-flux.
On the weft coaft there are continual rains, and as

the fort ftands in a narrow and moift valley fur-
rounded by mountains, there is not only a greater
fall of rain, but a flower evaporation of moifture
in that part than in any other of the country.

There being no draw at Fort-Auguftus, the men
were ordered to cut the heath for bedding -, and it
was obferved, that fuch as were moft careful in

providing themfelves with a due quantity, and
renewing it often, were leaft fickly in the camp.

The weather, for the laft half of May and
beginning of June, had been uncommonly dry
and warm, but afterwards it grew cold and rainy.
Upon this change, the dyfentery began to be more
frequent -, but there being conflant winds, which
kept the ground tolerably dry, the increafe of the
diftemper by contagion feemed to be thereby pre-
vented.

The flux, and the other difeales of this encamp-
ment, being attended with fizy blood, and other
marks of inflammation, we found that large and
repeated bleedings were more neceflary here than
in a warmer climate. But vomits were not fo

efficacious as they had been abroad, though at this
time they were of more fervice than in the fpring;
as if, even in that latitude, fome tendency to the
autumnal diforders had already begun,

Befides
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Befides the dyfentery, there were fluxes of a 1746.
milder kind among the Ibldiers, proceeding either
from errors in diet, wet feet, or wet clothes, or
accompanying fevers, when, from the want of
Sufficient covering, the fick could not freely per-
fpire.

The inflammatory fevers, in proportion as the
fummer advanced, appeared with more moderate
fymptoms, and unlefs upon extraordinary expofi-
tions to cold, had not fo often the form of a pe-
ripneumony, pleurify, acute rheumatifm, or the
like, but were chiefly diftinguifhable by the fizy-
neis of the blood.

The intermittertts partook of the nature of the
autumnal remittent, and the inflammatory fever,
and therefore required both bleeding, and evacua-
tions of the prints vi^e. But they were never nume-
rous, as the conftant winds prevented anyflagnation
of the air, and foon dried the ground after rain.

In this camp, we had no other accommodation
for the fick than a few huts in the neighbourhood;
apprehending therefore bad air, we fent as many,
as could be tranlported, to Invernefs, and by this
precaution the holpital-fever was retarded but not
prevented. For when the fick multiplied, thefe
infirmary-huts were crouded, the air was vitiated in
them, the hoipital-fever broke out and became fatal;
and when this was joined to a common inflam-
matory diforder, a mixture of the two arofe which

E 2 produced
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produced fome perplexing cafes, from the indica-
tions of cure being fo contradictory.

In the middle of Auguft, the camp broke up,
leaving at Fort-Auguftus between goo and 400
fick, who were afcerwards carried to Invernefs. By
this time the hofpital-fcvcr was frequent among
the inhabitants of that town, but was milder than
ufual, from the coolnels of the weather and the

open fituation of the place.

From the middle of February, when the army
eroded the Forth, to the end of the campaign, there
had been in hofpitals upwards of 2000 men, in-
cluding the wounded; of which number near 300
died, and moftly of this contagious fever.

CHAP. VII.

A general account of the difeafes of the campaign in
Dutch Brabant^ in the years 1746 and 1747.

n , r I A HIS was the ftate of the health of the troops
i in Britain. In the Low-Countries, from the

beginning of this campaign, there had been only
3 batallions ot foot and 9 fquadrons Bridfh. In
Auguft, 4 batallions were fent from Scotland to
join the army, which landing at Willemftad, and
remaining fome time in that low and marlhy ground,
during the height of the fickly feafon, were foon

affli<5led
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afflided with the remitting, and intermitting fevers 1746.
of the country ", fo that before they moved, thofe
corps fent many fick to the general hofpital then
at Oofterhout near Breda.

The campaign abroad being attended with feve-
ral fatiguing and wet marches, in autumn, after
a hot fummer, and continuing late, proved fickly.
For at breaking up, exclufive of the wounded
from the battle of Rocoux, about 1500 of our
men were in hofpitals; and this number at that
time made nearly a fourth part of the whole. But
there was nothing uncommon in the difeafes, be-
ing fuch as regularly occur in the courfe of every
campaign *.

In the enfuing fpring, 1747. the army taking the 1747.
field on the ?3d of April, encamped firft at Gil-
fen near Breda. Our troops confifted then of 15
batallions of foot and 14 fquadrons-, and fome time
after, 7 batallions more arrived from England ",
but 4 of thefe being employed in Zealand, and 3
in the lines of Bergen-op-Zoom, thefe 7 never
joined the army.

The firft days of the encampment were cold,
then the weather grew mild, and continued fo till
the beginning of June, when it became hot. From
taking the field, till towards the end of June,

* As the author attended the army in Scotland during this
campaign, he could not give a more particular account of the
difeafes of the troops employed in the Low-Countries.

E 3 there
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1747- there was little rain, and all the camp-grounds
were dry.

In the firft fix weeks, about 250 were fent into
hofpitals ", a moderate number, confidering how
early the troops had left their winter-quarters.
The diftempers took their ufual courie, that is,
were moftly inflammatory.

The battle of Laffeld was on the 2d of July,
and from about that time till towards the end of

the month, there fell a good deal of rain, which
cooled the air. About 800 wounded were brought
from the field into Maeftricht, where, among
other places, a large church was given for an hof-
pital, which though it contained above 100, yet
by its fpacioufnefs prevented the jail-fever, though
many lay there, during the reft of the campaign,
ill of fluxes and other putrid difeafes.

After the battle, we crofled the Maes and en-

camped at Richolt. In a few days, we moved to
Richel, and afterwards to Argenteau, ftill keeping
in the neighbourhood of Maeitricht. The fitua-
tion of thofe camps was dry and airy, and there
being at firft no extraordinary night-duty, the
difeafes were few and but little inflammatory. The
dyfentery did not yet appear, unlels among the
guards, which at Richolt encamped on a low ground,
then a little wet with the rains; but the cafes were

few and the fymptoms mild.
7 From
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From the 2Oth of July till the loth of Sep- 1747.
tember, the weather was fultry, and till the middle
of Auguft the nights were nearly as hot as the days.
During all that time the camp was healthy, but
the wounded in the hofpitals fuffered ; for the unu-
fual heat either brought on flow fevers, or by
relaxing the fibres, or rendering the humours acrid,
fometimes kept the wounds froisi clofing, and at
other times difpofcd them, when healed, to break
out afrefh. About the middle of Auguft, though
the days were ftill hot, yet the nights began to
grow cool, and the dews to fall; and from thefe
interchanges, to which the men in camp were moft
expofed, the dyfentery took its rife; as it ufually
does, from cold and damps, after the blood has
undergone fome alteration by continued hot wea-
ther.

Above half the foldiers had the diftemper more
or lefs; and it was more frequent among the offi-
cers than had been hitherto known. The conta-

gion fpread through the neighbouring villages, and
was mortal among the peafants, who either wanted
medicine altogether, or ufed what they had better
been without. But Maeftricht fuffered little,
though it had a conftant intercourfe with the
camp; for that town ftanding on a large river, in
an open country, is particularly well aired and
healthful.

Notwithftanding the great frequency of the
dyfentery, few of our people died of it; for the

E
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1747. Tick were more difperfed, the hofpitals were better
aired than ufual, and the regimental furgeons hav-
ing been taught by experience, either cured the
men in their field-hofpitals, or made fome neceffary
evacuations before they fcnt them to the general
one at Maeftricht.

In the beginning of October, we had much rain,
and thofe who happened to be expofed to it were
feized with the dyfentery; but to the army in gene-
ral, this rain was a favourable circumftance, as it

cooled the air, and by that means fooner put an
end to the difeafe.

About this time the autumnal remitting fever,
which had begun in Augufb, was frequent, but
with nothing new either in the fymptoms or in the
cure.

In a few days after the rains, the army moved
towards Breda; and as the w'earher began then to
be cold, coughs, pleuritic ditches and rheumatic
pains became common, either alone, or joined to
the remitting fever.

On the 12th of November, the laft of the Bri-

tilh marched into winter-quarters.

Although there had been much ficknefs in the
great camp during the campaign, yet there was
little mortality-, and at breaking up, confidering
how late in the feaibn it was, the numbers fent from

the main body into the hofpital were moderate.
But
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But in Zealand, the ficknefs was great among 1747.
the four batallions which had continued there fince

the beginning of the campaign. Thofe men, partly
in camp and partly in cantonments, lay in South-
Beveland and in the ifland of Walcheren, two dif-

tricts of that province, and both in the field and
in quarters were fo very fickly, that at the height
of the epidemic fome of thofe corps had but 100
men fit for duty : this was only about the feventh
part of a complete batallion. The Royal, in par-
ticular, at the end of the campaign, had but four
men that never had fickened. Now, the nature of

the air in Zealand, and its effects in producing re-
mitting, and intermitting fevers, and fluxes, having
been already (hewn, it will be fufficient to refer to
that place for a general account of thofe diftem-
pers* j and for a more particular one, to the third
part of this work -J-. I mall only obferve here,
that the epidemic fever, by reafon of the great
heats of this fummer, not only began more early in
Zealand than ufual, but raged more, and was fully
as fatal to the natives as to our men. Our officers

there were alib fickly; though by more timely and
greater care, their fevers were attended with lefs
ardent and alarming fymptoms than thofe among
the foldiers. But commodore MITCHEL'S fqua-
dron, which lay all this time at anchor in the
channel between South-Beveland and the ifland of

Walcheren, in both which places the epidemic pre-
vailed, was neither afflicted with the fever nor the

» Chip. i. t Chap. iv. § ii.
flux,
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1747. flux, but amidft all that ficknefs enjoyed perfect
health-, a proof, that the moift and putrid air of
the marfhes was difiipated, or corrected, before it
could reach them ", and that an open fituation is one
of the beft prefervatives againft the difeafes of a
neighbouring low and marihy country.

In proportion as the autumn grew cool, the
fever abated of its ardour, and changed more
eafily into an intermittent, though irregular and of
a bad kind. The dyfentery was never general,
but not uncommon -, and it was obfervable, that

thofe who were feized with it, ufually efcaped the
fever; or, if any man had both, it was alternately;
fo that when the flux began, his fever cealed, and
when the former was ftopped, the other returned:
hence it appeared, that though the two diftempers
were of a different form, yet they proceeded from
a like caufe.

As to the three other batallions which were fent

to Bergen-op-Zoom, they encamped in the lines of
that place and remained there durino the reft ofA O

the campaign. The town itielf Hands on a fmall
eminence, but the country around being in fome
parts marmy, the air, though not fo moift as in
Zealand, yet was leis dry than about Maeftricht.
The ficknefs was in the fame proportion, being,
both in kind and violence, of a middle degree be-
tween what prevailed in thofe two places; that is,
the fevers v.-ere as much below the ras;e of thofe insy

Zealand,
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Zealand, as they were above the mildnefs of the i747»
remitting ones of the great camp. And if the
dyfentery was more frequent in the lines of Bergen-
op-Zoom than in Zealand, the reafon was, that the
men in the lines doing more duty, were oftner
expofecl to rain, and by being in a fixed camp had
the diilemper more by contagion.

At the end of the campaign, we had in hofpitals,
from the main body of the Britim troops and all
detachments, exclufive of the wounded, above

4000, which was fomewhat more than a fifth part
of our whole number. But it is to be remarked,
that the four batallions in Zealand furnimed near

the half; fo that when thofe corps went into
winter-quarters, their fick, in proportion to their
men fit for duty, were nearly as four to one.

CHAP. VIII.

A general account of the difeafes of the campaign in
Dutch Brabant^ in the year 1748.

THIS campaign, which was the lad, opened I?.§ early. For upon the 8th of April, the army
encamped at Hillenraet near Roermond, with 15
batallions and 14 fquadrons Britim. From the
pime of our taking the field till the beginning of

May,
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1748. May, the weather was cold, with fome fnow, high
winds and rain ; but the duty was eafy, and the
ground dry.

On the 12th of May, the army left Hillenraet,
and in a few days came to Niftleroy, where we
encamped for the laft time, leaving in the hofpital
at Cuick about 500, and thofe, as ufual in that
feafon, moftly ill of inflammatory difeafes. There
was indeed an uncommon proportion of intermit-
tents, which were not all recent cafes, but for the
moft part relapfes in fuch, as during the preced-
ing campaign had been feized with fevers in
Zealand, or in the lines of Bergen-op-Zoom.
Thefe intermittents, by reafon of the coldnefs of the
weather, were alfo attended with fome degree of
inflammation.

In this camp the Britifh were augmented by
feven batallions from England.

The weather was now warm, and the days often
hot, but fome feafonable rains, with thunder and

lightning, feemed to prevent any fultry heats, and
to purify the air of what was moft infalutary. For
it has been obferved of thunder, that as it is moft

frequent in clofe and marfhy countries, it may
have for a final caufe the cooling the air, and cor-
recling the putrefcency of the vapours, when the
heats are moft intemperate *. The ground befides

* MUSSCHENBROEK Inftit. Fliyf. cap. xl,
was
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was dry, and the camp airy, fo that the ficknefs I748-
"was inconfiderable as long as the troops kept the
field.

From this good (late of health, the four batal-
lions, that had been in Zealand the lull cam-
paign, were an exception, as being fubjecl: to
relapfe into irregular intermittents, frequently end-
ing in dropfies : fo that their fick being numerous,
and crouding the regimental infirmaries (which
were in the cottages near the line) they loon bred
the hofpital-fever, which they carried to the gene-
ral hofpital at Ravenftein. But there, the wards
being fpacious and well aired, though feveral of the
fick were brought in with petechial fpots, yet the
infection fpread no further.

On the 9th of July, the camp broke up and the
troops went into cantonments. The head-quarters
were at Eyndhoven, with the three batallions of
guards ", the reft of the foot were quartered in
the adjacent villages, and the cavalry near Bois-
le-duc.

At this time we had only about 1000 fick in all
the hofpitals, including fuch as had remained from
the laft winter and the preceding campaign ; but
in a few days after leaving the field, a fever ap-
peared, which foon became as frequent as any
that had hitherto afflicted the army. It was thus
accounted for.

This
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1748. This part of Brabant is nearly as flat as any
ground of the Netherlands-, the only inequalities
being fome fand-hills and infenfible rifmgs, which
give the advantage of a few feet in height to fome
of the villages. The foil is a barren land, and fa
little water is feen, that at fi ft fight the country
might feem to be dry and healthful. But this ap-
pearance is deceitful; for water is every where to
be found at the depth of two or three feet; and in
proportion to its diftance from the lurface, the
inhabitants are free from difeafes. The country
bordering upon the lower part of the Maes is not
only unhealthful on this account, but by reafon of
floods from the fmaller rivers, lies all the winter

under water, and continues damp throughout the
fummer. The moifture and corruption of the air
were much increafed by the inundations (which
had been made about the fortified towns fince the

commencement of the war) and fenfibly became
more noxious, upon letting off part of the water, in
the beginning of fummer, after the preliminary ar-
ticles of the peace were figned. For thefe grounds,
which were once intirely covered, being now half
drained and marfhy, filled the air with moid and
putrid exhalations. The States of Holland being
made fcnfible of this, by the ficknels which raged
at Breda and in the neighbouring villages, gave
orders to let in the water again, and to keep it up
till winter.

This ficknefs was much greater near Breda and
Bois-le-duc than at Eyndhoven, which lay at a

greater
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greater diftance from the inundations and from 1748.
other marfhy grounds. The moifture therefore in
moft of the cantonments arole principally from the
the fubterraneous water which exhaled through the
fand *. There were two villages near Eyndhoven,
called Lind and Zelft, the one 10 and the other 14

feet above the furface of the water (an extraordi-
nary height in that country) and it was obfervable,
how much better the foldiers kept their health in
both thofe places than in any other of the canton-
ments.

At Eyndhoven, two batallions of the guards were
quartered in the town, and the third in the pea-
fants houfes in the country ; all within the compafs
of a mile; yet, it was remarkable, that the batal-
lion which lay out of the town had always three
times more fick in their returns, than either of

the other two, though one of them had been fickly
the year before in Zealand. Now, the height of
the ground being alike to all, the difference in
point of health could be afcribed to nothing but to
the greater moifture of the cottages -f-; feeing in other
refpects thofe corps were equal, viz. as to diet,
duty and exercife. A fimilar cafe occurred in the
cantonment of a regiment of foot, whereof one
company being quartered in houfes that flood upon
a heath, enjoyed a tolerable degree of health, while
the reft, that dwelt in a wood, were very fickly.
And, as a further proof how prejudicial it is to

* Chap. 1. p. 2. f Chap. i. p. 4.
confine
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1748. confine the air by plantations, in a moid country,

it was obfervable that the Dutch camp at Gilfen,
bordering on our cantonments, but lying upon an
open heath, preferred a good mare of health while
we were at the worft.

Thus far an account of our fituation : we mall
next fee how much the weather concurred in form-

ing this epidemic.

The fummer had been hitherto warm, but

throughout July and Auguft, when the ficknefs
was greatefl, we had no rain, and the air was clofe
and fultry. Near the inundations, the nocturnal
fogs were thick and fetid. The heats abated in the
beginning of September, and the ficknefs in pro-
portion; but till the 2oth of October, the weather
was never cold. About that time we had fome

days of rain and high winds, and towards the end
of the month, fome nights of hard froft ; then the
weather grew mild, and continued fo till we left
that country.

The firft and worft appearance of the epidemic
was in the form of an ardent fever. The men

were iuddenly feized with a violent head-ach, and
frequently with a delirium. If fenfible, they com-
plained allb of grievous pains in their back and
loins, of intenfe thirft, and a burning heat, with
ficknefs and opprefTion at the ftomach, or with
retchings, and vomiting of bile. Others had an
evacuation of the bile by flool, with a tenefmus^

and
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and pains in the bowels. This ferer generally
remitted from the beginning, efpecially upon bleed-
ing, and evacuations of the prim* via j but if
thofe precautions were omitted, the difeaie went
on in almoft a continued form. Such was the

tendency to putrefaction, that fome had fpots and
blotches, and even mortifications, almoft always
fatal.

With theft- and fuch other fymptoms, moft of
the cafes were accompanied, during the firft rage
of the diftemper, in the cantonments next the
inundations ; but thofe who lay farther from the
water, and were only annoyed with the natural
moifture of the country and the heat of the feafon,
had fewer and milder fevers.

Thus, though the ficknefs was general, thofe
who were near the marines fuffeped by far the moft,
both in the number and violence of the fymptoms.
The Greys, cantoned at Vucht (a village within a
league of Bois-le-duc, furrounded with meadows,
either then under water, or but lately drained) were
the moft fickly. For the firft fortnight they had
no fick, but after continuing five weeks in that
fituation, they returned about 150; after two
months, 260, which was above half the regiment\
and at the end of the campaign, they had in all
but 30 men who never had been ill. ROTHES'S
and RICH'S dragoons, who alio lay near the inun-
dation, were likewife vr.-y fickly. JOHNSON'S re-
giment of foot at NiCUiand, where the 'hieadows

F had
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1748. had been floated all winter, and were but juft

drained, returned fometimes above half their num*
ber. And the Scotch Fuzileers at Dinther, though
lying at a greater diftance from the inundations,
yet being quartered in a low and moid village, had
above 300 ill at one time. But it was remarkable,
that a regiment of dragoons, cantoned at Helvoirt
(a village lying only half a league fouth-weft of
Vucht) were in a good meafure exempted from the
diftrds of their neighbours, having remitting and
intermitting fevers of a more favourable kind, and
in a much fmaller number. Such was the advan-

tage of that little diftance from the marflies, of the
wind blowing moftly from the dry grounds, and of
a fituation upon an open heath, fomewhat higher
than the reft of the country.

Thus the troops had fcarce been a month in the
cantonments, when the returns of the whole were

increafed by 2000, and afterwards they rofe
confiderably higher; for the ficknefs continued
throughout Auguft, and only abated with the
heats, in the middle of September. Then indeed
the fevers began to decreafe in number as well as
in violence-, the remiffions were alfo more free; fo
that infenfibly, with the coolnels of the weather,
this raging fever dwindled into a regular intermit-
tent, and intirely ceafed upon the approach of win-
ter. It was curious to oblerve how thefe intermit-

tents declined proportionally to the withering and
fall of the leaf. At that time lefs moiflure afcends,
and by the trees (bedding their leaves, the villages

become
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become more open and perffatecl, and of courfe 1748.
more dry and healthful.

Throughout all the cantonments, the officers
were remarkably lefs fickly than the common menj
an advantage they owed to good beds, dry rooms,
and a better diet.

The peafants were great fufterers, particularly
thofe near Breda and Bois-le-duc; but in the towns,

there was lefs ficknefs, and few in proportion
died*. In general, the fever was moft frequent
among the poorer fort, who lay on ground-floors,
fared ill, and wanted medicine: for without arti-
ficial evacuations, Nature was able either to make
no cures, or but flow and imperfect ones. This
country had not known fo much diftreis for a num-
ber of years, as two fuch caufes had not concur-
red i I mean the inundations, with a hot and clofe
fummer and autumn.

All this while the dyfentery was little frequent;
a circumftanee which ieems to require fome difcuf-
fion, when we confider, that the humours being
then corrupted, how likely they were to affect the
inteftines. But it may be remembered, that this flux
was faid to appear, when after great heats the body
was affected by wet clothes, wet ground, or night-
fogs and dews-j-; but thefe, though common occur-
rences in a camp, are rare in quarters. Add, that the
fpreading of the dyfentery is not owing fo directly

* This is accounted for, p. 4, f P. 19 and 55.
F 2 to
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1748. to the feafon, wet clothes, or other accidents, as

to the contagion arifmg from the putrid excrements
of thofe that happen to ficken fir ft of that diftem-
per. Now, in the cantonments, the men were not
only lefs liable to have their clothes wet, but when
they were actually taken ill from fuch a caufe, they
were fo much difperfed, that their excrements could
not fpread the infe<5lion.

About the middle of November, the peace being
concluded, the troops moved from their canton-
ments to Willemftad, and there embarked for

England; but the wind being contrary, feveral of
the mips lay above a month at anchor, and, after
all, meeting with a tedious and ftormy pafiage
(during which the men kept moftly below deck)
the air was corrupted, and produced the jail- or
hofpital-fever.

This diftemper was worft in the (hips which tran-
fported the fufk from the general hofpital, at Oof-
terhout, to Ipfwich; for, from fome feeds of the
difeafe already among them, but chiefly from the
men being crouded in the hold, where they had been
confined for three weeks, moft of them were feized
with this fever, either on board or foon after they
landed. It was oblervable, that the greateft num-
ber, and the worft cafes, were in one of the mips, in
which there happened to lie two men with mortified
limbs: this accident was not only the means of
fpreading the infection at fea, but alfo in the wards
in which they lay after their arrival.

The
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The hofpital, prepared at Ipfwich for the recep- 1748.
tion of the fick from Oofterhout only, was obliged
to admit feveral more from the other tranfports,
which by ftrefs of weather put in on that coaft» fo
that in all, we had about 400 there, and moft of
them ill of this contagious fever. Now as fo many
were brought from the hofpital-lhips in the worft
flate, the infection and mortality were at firft confi-
derable; but by the largenefs of the wards, and by
billetting in the town every man as foon as he reco-
vered (thereby removing him from new contagion,
and gaining more room for thofe who were ft ill fick)
the air was daily purified, and the diftemper abated
fooner than could have been expected. The hof-
pital then broke up, after it had continued about

mdnths in England.





OBSERVATIONS

O N T H E

DISEASES OF THE ARMY.

PART II.

N the firft part, I have given a general ac-
count of the more frequent difeafes of the army,
as they occurred in the courfe of the war.

But for particular defcriptions, for the caufes, the
prefervatives, and the cures, fince they would have
too much interrupted the feries of facts that were
proper to be prefented at one view, I referved them
for different parts of this work, and lhall therefore
proceed in this,

I, To divide the difeafes into their feveral claiTes j

II. To inquire into the caufes, as far as they
Depend upon the air, diet, and other of the non-
naturals j

III. To propofe fome means of prevention;

F 4 IV. To
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IV. To compare the feafons, with regard to
health and ficknefs ", in order to compute what
number of men may be relied on for fervice, at
different times of the year.

CHAP. I.

Of the divifion of the difeafes moft incident to an army.

THE circumftances of foldiers, in time of war, are different from thofe of other people, in
their being more expofed to the injuries of the
weather, and always crouded together, in camps,
barracks, and hofpitals: therefore the moft general
divifion of their diftempers may be, into fuch as
arife from the inclemency of the weather, from
bad air, and from infection.

Military difeafes, depending on the weather, are
reducible to two forts, viz. to thole of fummer^
and to thofe of winter ", or, which is the fame, to
thofe of the camp, and to thofe of garrifons. But
as expofitiqns to cold are unavoidable upon the
firft encampment, as alfo for fome time before an
army ufually leaves the field, the winter-difeafes,
beginning about the end of autumn, do notintirely
ceafe before the fummer is well advanced; and on
the other hand, as the heats of fummer and the

damps of autumn dilpofe the body to ficknefs, the
camp-diforders do not ceafe intirely with the cam-

paign,
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paign, but continue for fome time after the troops
return into winter-quarters: fo that whenever we
mention difeafes as belonging to fummer, or win-
ter, to the camp, or to garrifons, they are to be
ynderftood as protracted in this manner.

If the more general difeafes of an army are not
to be defined by the feafons, but by the ftate of
the "body that accompanies them, we may divide
them into the inflammatory, and the putrid; the in-
flammatory being the fame with thofe of winter,
and of the firft encampment; and the putrid, the
fame with thofe of fummer and autumn, and with
part of thofe which are carried from the field
into quarters.

The moft frequent winter or inflammatory dif-
eafes are coughs, pleurifies, acute rheumatifms,
inflammations of the brain, of the bowels, and of
other parts, attended with a fever; lefier inflam-
mations, with little fever; and fevers of an inflam-

matory kind, where no part is fo fenfibly affected
as to give a name to the difeafe. Hither alfo may
be referred the chronic affections that arile from

inflammations ; fuch as old coughs, confumptions,
and rheumatifms without fever. Now, all thefe

diforders are commonly fuppofed to be owing to a
ftoppage of perfpiration only, at a time when the
fibres are moft braced, and the pores of the fkin
and lungs moil contracted; but it is not yet clear,
whether the caufe does nor rather depend upon
fpmething imbibed from the air,

But
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But the difeafes of fummer and autumn are of a

different nature. During thefe feafons the fibres
are relaxed, the fluids are more rarified, and more

difpofed to putrefaction; in which date, if any
doppage happen to perfpiration, or to any of the
excretions, defigned to carry off the more volatile
or putrid parts of the blood, a fever is raifed,
which, according to the date of the humours, their
acrimony, or the vent given them, appears in the
form of a remitting, or intermitting fever, a cho?
l<ra, or a dyfentery. HIPPOCRATES afcribed dif-
tempcrs of this nature to a redundance of the bile ;
and mod authors, to a corruption of that humour;
fo that thefe fummer and autumnal epidemics
have been both early and generally called bilious^
though perhaps -putrid would be more proper.
Indeed, in all hot countries, and in camps, where
men are fo much expofed to the fun, the gall, if
not more abundant, is at this time more difpofed
to corruption than ufual ", and this circumdance,
though probably not the ftrd caufe of the fever,
yet feems to be a frequent attendant of it, and of
mod of the fummer and autumnal diforders, and

poffibly may concur to make them worfe.

But when the fame caufes operate more (lowly,
or when the difeafes lad-mentioned are but imper-
fectly cured, the vifcera may be obdructed, or
affected in fuch a manner as to give rife to various
chronic complaints: fo that confidering not only
the variety, but .the frequency of diforders ap-

pearing
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pearing at this time, we mall find the ancient
maxim that held, " the fummer and autumnal to

«« be the moft fickly feafons" *, not only verified
with refpecV, to the warmer climates, but alfo to a
camp, where men are fo much expofed to heat and
moifture, the great caufe of putrid and contagious
difeafes.

. Having in general, fliewn the difference, be-
tween the difeafes of fummer and winter, it may
be proper to confider the parts of thole feafons,
with regard to their influence upon the health of
the men in the field, and in quarters. When the
winter begins, the foldiers being thinly clad, get
coughs, pleurifies, peripneumonies, and other
inflammatory affections, from colds. The fame
continue throughout the fpringj but as the wea-
ther is then milder, the cafes are considerably
fewer i fo that this feafon is, of all the year, the lead
fickly to an army. But as foon as the troops
take the field, though not earlier than the firft, or
middle of May, by that change the winter dif-
tempers recur, with intermittents and fluxes of
an inflammatory kind. In the beginning of June,
moft of the inflammatory or winter-difeafes dif-
appear, and what remains are of a milder nature:
on this account, and becaufe the autumnal epide-
mics have yet made no progrefs, this commonly

* Saluberrimum ver eft; proxime deinde ab hoc, hyems;
periculofior aeftas; autumnus longe periculojiffimus. CELS.
(ex HIPP, Aphor.jlib, ii. cap, i.

proves
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proves the moft healthful month of the campaign,
July is likewife favourable, if the fummer till
that month has not been too hot; and if the men
have not lain in wet clothes, nor on wet ground;
accidents that ufually give rife to the dyfentery.
But in temperate years, and upon dry ground,
the difeafes being milder, the remitting fevers,.
and fluxes begin only about the middle, or end
of Auguft, at the time when the days are ftill hot,
but when the cool nights bring on dews and fogs,
The dyfentery declines with autumn, but the
remitting fevers continue as long as the encamp-
ment, and never intirely ceafe till the frofls begin,
Laftly, towards the end of the campaign, the cold
"weather renews many of the inflammatory fymp-
toms; which, fometimes by themielves, but oftener
combined with the remitting fever, make the firft
difeafes of winter.

Although this be the common coiirfe, yet we
may obferve, that neither the inflammatory nor
the autumnal diforders are fo ftriftly confined to
their feafons, but that by various accidents they
may fometimes be feen out of their place. In thefe
matters, though there can be no precifion, it is of
life to know what ofteneft occurs. In the year
1746. when the troops encamped in the north of
Scotland, the inflammatory difeafes, from the cold-
nefsof the climate, continued throughout fummeri
and the autumnal were either not feen, or were-

attended with fo much inflammation, that bleeding
made the greateft part of the cure.
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It is to be further remarked, that as the two fea-

fons run infenfibly irtto one another, there will be a
mixture and confufion of the two kinds of difeafes.

Thus, in the end of June, or beginning of July,
whilft the inflammatory fymptoms recede, thofc
called bilious *, or putrid, are advancing ", fo that
whatever caufes bring on an illnefs, it may be
either owing to inflammation, or corrupted hu-
mours, or may have a mixture of the two. In the
fame manner, towards the decline of autumn, the
autumnal fevers begin to have additional coughs,
ftitches, rheumatic pains, or fome other fymptoms
of the winter inflammations.

Laftly, it is to be obferved, that the difeafes of
the winter, and thofe of the fummer, differ confi-

derably as to their cure. Thus, in all winter or
inflammatory diforders, the principal intentions
are to diminim the force of the blood, to relax the
fibres, and to make a revulfion from the parts in-
flamed ; on which account the lancet and blifters
are the chief remedies. But in fummer and au-

tumn, while the humours are in a putrefcent ftate,
and the folids too much relaxed, fuch medicines

are wanted as clear the firft paflages, correct, or
expel the more corrupted parts of the fluids, and

* I would once more caution my Reader, that by the term
liliovs I would diftinguifh fome difeafes, more in compliance
with the common notion, than according »o ftrift pathology;
fince it has never been proved that cither the autumnal fevers or
fiuxet originally proceed from a redundant, or-a corrupted bile.

7 brace
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brace the fibres: hence vomits, purges, acids, and
the Bark are at that time of moil fervice.

Thus far we mayclafs the difeafes depending upon
the feafons, or the weather. It icmains to confider

fuch as proceed from foul air, and from contagion.
The moft fatal are the dyfentery and the hofpital-
fever, which, though arifing from other caufes,
fprcad moil by infection. As to the fmall-pox and
mcafies, as they were never general, I (hall not farfk
them among the epidemics of an army.

The lues -venerea and the itch are infections of a

different kind. The firft, not being more incident
to foldiers than to other men, I fhall likewife pafs
over; but the latter, being fo frequent in camps,
barracks and hofpitals, may be reckoned one of
the military difeafes; and as fuch fliall be treated
of in thefe Obfervations.

CHAP. II.

Of the caufes of difeafes mofl incident to an artiiy.

IT appears from the firft part, that the moft fre-quent difeafes of an army are owing either td
the fenflble changes in the air, and fo have revolu-
tions and periods like the feafons on which they
depend-, or to fuch accidents as are almoft una-
voidable in a military life: it will therefore be
proper to have a thorough knowledge of both thofe

caufes,
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caufes, in order to find out the means for leflening
their influence.

Of tbe difeafes occajicned by beat, and, by colcL

GREAT heats are never fo much the imme-diate, as the remoter caufe of a general fick-
nefs, by relaxing the fibres and difpofing the hu-
mours to putrefaction, whilft the men are the
whole day expofed to the fun *. This was the
cafe in every campaign, where it was obfervable,
that no epidemic ever appeared upon the greateft
heats, till theperfpiration was flopped, or the body
otherwife affecled, by wet clothes, wet beds, dews
or fogs-, and then fome fever or flux enfued. In
the campaign of 1743. though the weather conti-
nued long hot, yet we had no great ficknefs till the
men lay wet after the battle of Dettingen, and then
the dyfentery began f. Again, in the year 1747.
the fummer was likewife hot, but without any
bad effects till towards the end of Auguft, when

* Soldiers in a camp fuffer much frem heat, by being con-
ftantly expofed to the fun, either without any made at all, or
only covered by a thin tent; and where the air being fo much
confined, the heat is often more infupportable than without,
in the fun. This circuTnftance, joined to the damps of a camp?
Teems to be the caufe that the fummer and autumnal difeafes of

an army, even in a northern latitude, refemble fo much the epide-
mics of fouthern countries, efpecially of thcfe with a moift air.

j- Part i. chap. Hi.
the
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the nights growing cold, the dews of that feafon,
and the frequent fogs that then prevailed, vifibly
brought on the fame diftemper *. And in the laft
campaign, though the heats were great, yet they
were the caufe of little ficknefs, till the troops
were cantoned in the marines, where a confider-
able degree of putrefaction and moifture being
joined, the ardent, remitting, and intermitting
fevers, and fluxes, were only the remoter effects
of that heat -f.

We muft allow neverthelefs, that the heats have

been fometimes fo great as to prove the more im-
mediate caufe of particular affections; as when
centinels were placed without cover, or frequent
reliefs, in a fcorching fun; or when the troops
marched, or were exercifed in the heat of the day,
or when the men imprudently lay down and fell
aileep in the fun: all thefe circumftances were apt
to bring on diftempers, varying according to the
feafon. In the beginning of fummer, fuch errors
produced rheumatic and other inflammatory fevers;
and in the end of it, or in the beginning of autumn,
a remitting fever, or a dyfentery.

But cold is oftener the more immediate caufe of

difeafes, and is hurtful two ways; either when pure,
or when attended with moifture; of which, the laft
is the worft. The diforders arif?ng from cold wea-
ther are all of the inflammatory kind, viz. coughs,

* Part i, chap, vii. t Part i. chap. viii.
pleurifieSj
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pleurifies, peripneumonies, rheumatic pains, and
the like; together with confumptions, which in
the army are almoft always owing to neglected
colds. The mildnefs of our winters, and the little
duty of our troops in time of peace, make expofi-
tions to cold kfs frequent at home. But in war,
it is to be remembered what a change a folclier
undergoes, from warm beds, and the landlord's
fire-fide in England, to cold barracks, fcanty fuel,
and (harp winters in the Netherlands; and all this
without any addition of clothes. Now, how liable
our men were to take cold, was feen in the account

of the firfl garrifon-ficknefs, and of the dileales in
the beginning and end of every campaign.

§ 2.

Of difecfes occasioned by moifture.

MOISTURE is one of the moll frequent caufes of ficknefs. In the account of the

difeafes of the firit winter, we obferved how much

the men fuffered by damp barracks, elpecially ac
Bruges. The fame remark was repeated in the
next winter, and in the campaign of 1745. But
ibldiers are alfo liable to damps in their tents,

" where the air can never be thoroughly dry, by
reafon of a conilant exhalation, and is often very
moifl from rains. Thele damps are common to
all camps, and particularly to thofe in the lower
and wetter parts of tire Netherlands. But obferve,

G that
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that neither canals, nor even large inundations,
where the water is deep, are nearly fo dangerous,
or exhale fo much noxious vapours, as marlhy
grounds, or meadows that have been once floated
and but lately drained; and that fields, though dry
in appearance, may yet be moid by the tranfpira-
tion of the fubterraneous water.

The moifture of a feafon is commonly eftimated
by the quantity of rain, whereas it depends more
on the conftancy of moift winds, whether they
bring great rains or none at all * ; but moil of all

upon clofe weather, efpecially in low and woody
countries. In one cafe, rains will caufe a danger-
ous moifture of the air, when the water ftagnates
and corrupts in low grounds after land-floods; but
otherwife, in the flatteft countries, if provided with
drains, frequent fummer-mowers have a falutary
effcft, by tempering the heat, refrefhing the ftag-
nating water, and precipitating the putrid exhala-
tions -]"" It is remarkable that peftilential difeafes
have frequently occurred in dry and hot fummers J;

* I made no experiments on the drynefs and moiflure of dif-
ferent winds in the Netherlands, but trufted to the accounts of

others. Mu SSCHENBROEK reckons all their northerly winds
drying, but the Eafl and North-Eaft the dryeft, and the Weft
and bouth-Weft the moiftcil. Inf.itut. Pbyfic. cap. xliii. Com-
pare Ld. BACON'S Nat. ////?. cent. viii. txj>. 786.

f See part i. ch. L

t Ld. BACON'S Nat. Hid. cent, iv exp. 3^3. DIFMTRBR.
tie > tft. lib. \. cap. viii. And of this work, part ui. ch. iv. § iv.

8 and
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and agreeably to this, I have obferved that the moft
fickly feafons in the field have been attended with
the greateft heat, and the leaft rain. But it will be
proper to add, that though (bowers in fummer may
be generally conducive to health, yet they have a
different effect when the men are obliged to march
in them, or lie upon the ground whillt it is wet
with rain.

Cold and moift air affecting the body, in winter
produced many inflammatory diforders, and relaples
into fuch diftempers as the men had been firll
feized with in autumn; and this efie61 was ilill

more manifeft in the fpring and beginning of fum*
mer, upon our firfb taking the field.

But the confequences of moift air, after great
heats of the weather and rarefaction of the blood,

are more dangerous. For mohture relaxes the
fibres, (lops peripiration, and weakens the vital
powers; fo that when the humours are difpofed to
corrupt by the heat, it is not furprizing that dif-
orders of a putrid nature, fuch as the autumnal
fevers and fluxes, fnould then enfue.

The too great drynefs of the air has likewife been
mentioned by tome as a common caufe of epidemic
difeafes-, but, I imagine, without reafon. For whe-
ther in winter-quarters, or in camps, the foldiers are
generally expoled to too much moiilure -, a'nd as
for the great droughts in fummer, we are not
thence to infer an over-drynefs of the air, but rather

G 2 the
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the contrary. For the hotter the air is the more
water it will diffolve, and rains clear it of much
moifture ; fo that upon the whole, it is perhaps in
the fandy defarts only, we can learn what diftempers
are incident to men breathing in too dry an atmo-
fphere.

§ 3-

Of the difeafes arifing from putrid air.

I SHALL next confider the putrefaction of the air, which of all the caufes of ficknefs is per-
haps the mod fatal and the leaft underftood. This
bad air, fo hurtful to an army, may be divided into
four kinds ", the firft, arifing from the corrupted
water of marfhes; the fecond, from human excre-
ments lying about the camp, in hot weather, when
the dyfentery is frequent; the third, from ftraw
rotting in the tents; and the fourth kind, is that
which is breathed in hofpitals crouded with men ill
of putrid diftempers. Of this fort alfo, but in a
leffer degree, is the air of full barracks not kept
clean; and of tranfport-fhips, when the men have
little room, and are long on board.

As to the firft kind of bad air, it may be ob-
ferved, that during the late war the whole army
never happened to encamp fo near the marfhes as
from thence to receive any fenfible harm ", but

detach-
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detachments have fuffered from this caufe ; as one

did in Zealand ; another in the lines of Bergen-op-
Zoom * ", and in the lafi year of the war, a great
part of the troops, being cantoned near the inunda-
tion of Bois-le-duc, became extremely fickly -f .
Now, as the exhalations from marfhes do not con-

fid of watery vapours only, but alfo of putrid
effluvia, arifmg from innumerable vegetables and in-
fects that die and rot in them, it is no wonder that

the diftempers incident to thofe who breathe fuch
air, fhould be of a fimilar nature; and that the

autumnal fevers and fluxes mould be fo frequent,
fo infectious and fo dangerous in thofe countries

Next to marfhes, the worft encampments are on
low grounds dole befet with trees ; for the air is
then not only moift and hurtful in itfelf, but by
ftagnating becomes (from the filth of the camp)
more fufceptible of corruption.

The fecond and third kinds of bad air are owing
to the privies of a camp, and to rotten ftraw.
Both thefe are always offenfive, but while the
bloody flux prevails, as they contain the putrid
excrements and effluvia of the fick, they are then
more infectious and dangerous. At certain feafons,
the moft healthy have fome difpofition to the dy-
fentery, which might go eafily off, were it not for
thofe deftruclive fteams, that work like a ferment,
and ripen the difeafe.

* Part i. ch. vii. -f- Part i. ch. viii. J Part i. ch. vii.
and viii.

G 3 The
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The laft fource is from hofpitals, barracks, tran-
fport-fhips, and in a word from every crouded
place, where the air is fo confined, as either to lofe
fome of its vital principle, by frequent refpiration ;
or to be loaded with foul fleams, and the per-
fpirable matter, which, as it is the mod volatile
part of the humours, is alfo the moft putrefcent.
Hence it is, that in proportion to the uncleanlinefs
of fuch places, to the number of dyfenteries, and
of foul lores, but eipccially of mortifications, the
contagious fever is frequent and mortal *.

§ 4-

Of difcafes anfmg from errors In diet.

IRREGULARITIES in diet are commonly, but unjuftly, fuppofed to have the greateft Ihare in
producing military diieafes. Were this the cafe,
the changes in the,weather and feafons v/ould not
fo fenfzbiy affect the health of foldiers; the fobereft
and moll regular corps would not be fo fickly,
different nations in the fame camp, living varioufly,
would not be afflicted with the fame diftempers i
nor would there be fuch an inequality in the num-
bers of the fick, in different years, were the greateft
part of the difeafes owing to any other caufes than
what have been already afligned. All therefore

* This fubjeft of difeafes arifing from putrid air will be more
/ treated in part iii. ch. vii. § 6.

that
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that can be admitted on this article, is, that there

may be rules of diet eftablilhed, by which the fol-
diers may be made fomewhat lefs liable to ficknefs j
but none can be propofed that will make any con-
fiderable exemption, if the weather, the ground for
tncampment, and other circumftances do not con-
cur to favour them *.

A foldier, in time of war, by the fmallnefs of his
pay, is fecured againft excefs in eating, the moft
common error in diet. The danger is on theD

other hand; for when all are not obliged to eat in
mefles, fome will be apt to fpend their money upon
ftrong liquors, and to fquander away in ohe day
their whole maintenance for a week. But when

every man is obliged to contribute his mare to a
mefs, we may be alTured there can be no errors in
diet of any confequence, whilft ahnoft the whole
pay is beftowed upon common food. For as to
the abufe of fpirits, and of fruit, and drinking bad
water, however generally they have been accufed,
I will venture to affirm, that thofe three caules to-

gether never occafioned the tenth part of the fick-
nefs of the army, in any of our campaigns.

Firft, as to fpirits, it may be obferved, that
even when drunk to excefs, they tend more to

* This article upon diet is only to \>z underftood as relating
to men in health, and not to the fick, who ought to be under
the flrifteft regulations, depending on the hofpital, and not left
to themfelves, or to their nurfes.

£r weaken
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weaken the conftitution than to produce any of the
common camp-difeales-, or it iome actually ficken
after drinking, we may be afTured that many more
are preferved by taking thofe liquors in modera-
tion. Let us not confound the neceflary ufe of
fpirits in a camp, with the vice of indulging them
at home, but confider that foidiers are often to

ftruggle with the extremes of heat and cold, with
moift and bad air, long marches, wet clothes, and
fcanty provifions. Now, to enable them to un-
dergo thofe hardfhips, it is proper that they
fhould drink fomething ftronger than water, or
even than fmall-beer, which is commonly new and
bad in camps, and even there too dear for their
common ufe.

And as to fruit, another fuppofed caufe of the,
autumnal fever and dyfentery, it muft be ftill more
innocent; fince thefe diforders being either of an
inflammatory, or a putrid nature, cannot be owing
to what is acid. Were the dyfentery the effect of
eating too much fruit, fhould we not find it more
common among children ? Nor indeed are the
ioldiers ever-fond of it; or if they were, have they
mean-, to purchnfe it. We can hardly imagine
that when the daily pay, after ftoppages, can but
jufl: procure a pound of good meat, a man will
befunv any p^rt of it upon fruit. A few diforderiy
men may rob orchards; but the dyfentery and
ffcvers are difeafes to which the moft regular are
equally fubjcct. It may be further remarked, that

our
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our word flux began in the end of June *, when
there was no other fruit but itrawberries, which
the foldiers never tafted ; and that the fame dif-

temper almoft ceafed about the firft of October,
when the grapes were ripe, and fo plentiful, in
open vineyards, that the men eat what quantity
they pleafed. To thefe arguments, add the autho-
rity of SYDENHAM, who never mentions fruit as
the caufe of the dyfenteries which were epidemic
in London in his time-f-j and DFGNER, another
diligent obferver, and the author of a good treatife
on that difeafe, exprefsly fays, that fruit had no
fliare in producing that flux which raged fome years
ago at Nimeguen

This point being then fo plain, it may feem
ftrange how a contrary opinion mould have fo gene-
rally gained belief, if it be not thus accounted
for. The bloody flux ufually coincides with that
leafon in which fruit is in the greateft plenty ; and
as fruit is laxative and apt to gripe, it was natural
to afllgn no other caufe for the dyfentery, than
eating it immoderately ; and the rather as the true
caufe was fo little obvious. But befides that ftrong
people are little fubject to a loofenefs from eating
fruit, we may obferve how different the camp-
dyfentery is from a common diarrba-at\n fymptoms,
danger, and cure. It may be allowed, that eating
too much fruit difpofcs the body to intermittents,

* Part 5. ch. iii. f Op 5 iv. cap, iii. | Hift. Byfcnt.
cap. ii. § xxx.

efpecially
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efpecially in a moid country -, but the remitting
fever of the camp is not only of a more putrid
nature, but is moftly attended with a fenfible inflam-
mation. But granting that fruit is capable of pro-
ducing both fevers and fluxes, luch as prevail in an
army, yet in fome hundreds which have been under
my care for thefc diftempers, as I never, upon the
ilricteft inquiry, could difcover this to be the caufe,
I muft conclude that it fo rarely takes place, that
we may omit it in the account. At the fame time
it will be proper to obferve, that whoever is actu-
ally under the cure of a flux, or but lately reco-
vered, fhould be cautious with regard to fruit; for
though the acid may be good for correcting the
difpofition to putrefaction, yet the bowels may be
too much relaxed, and in too tender a (late to bear

any fharp, cold, or flatulent aliment. For the fame
reafon, thofe who have lately recovered of inter-
mittents muft forbear eating it, or ufe it mode-
rately. Nor mould the mod healthy perfon eat
freely of it in clofe and marfny countries j becaufe
whatever is of fo cooling and relaxing a nature, may
too much weaken the habit, and the ftomach in

particular-, by which means fruit, though in itfelf
antifeptic, may yet lay the foundation of fome
putrid cUfeafe.

Laftly, that many diforders are owing to bad
water, has been an ancient and prevailing opinion,
and even HIPPOCRATES refers various affections to

this caufe. But without entering into an inquiry
about the juftnefs of his notions, I fhall only

remark,
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remark, that we are not to apply what is faid of the
water in the country where that author practifed,
to what our army commonly drank, which was
plentiful and good. The only exception worth
notice was in Zealand, where the water being indeed
lefs pure, it might concur with other caufes in
making the fickncls more general in that province*-
But in moft other places our water was blamelefs,
and particularly in the two feafons during which
the bloody-flux was moft epidemic -f.

To conclude, whoever will give attention to the
account of the feveral campaigns, will fee fuch an
uniformity in the rife and period? of rhe difeafes,
and that fo much connected with the ftate of the

air, as will be fufficient to convince him, that nei-

ther the abtife of fpirits, nor of fruit, nor drinking
bad water, could have any confiderable fhare in
producing them.

§ 5-

Qf difeafes arifing from excefs of reft, and motion ;
of Jleeping^ and watching -, and from want of
cleanlinefs.

THE life of a foot-foldier is divided between the two extremes of labour and inactivity.
Sometimes he is ready to fink under fatigue,

* Part i. chap. i. and vii.
f Viz. In the camp at Hanau, in the year 1743- and at

Maeftricht, 174.7. See part i. chap. iii. and vii.
when
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when having his arms, accoutrements and knap-
lack to carry, lie is obliged to make long marches,
efpecially in hot or rainy weather j though the
moft frequent errors of men of that rank are on the
fide of reft. But the cavalry lead a more uniform
life, having little fatigue by marches, and a con-
ilant but eafy exercife, both in the field and in
quarters, in the care of their horfes -t one reafon for
their better health.

Sometimes the fervice requires fuch frequent
returns of duty, that the men have not time to
fieep; but fuch occurrences are rare, and generally
when foldiers are off" duty they fleep too much,
which enervates the body, and renders it more fub-
ject to difeafes.

It is well known how neceflary it is to keep up
the perfpiration ", and alfo, how much the unclean-
linefs of the perfon will concur with other things to
fruftrate that intention. I have obferved in the

hofpitals, that when men were brought from the
camp with fevers, nothing fo much promoted that
difcharge, as warning their feet and hands, and
fometimes their whole body, with warm water and
vinegar, and giving them clean linen. So that
officers judge rightly with refpect to the health of
the men, as well as to their appearance, when they
require cleannefs both in their perfons and clothes.

Under this head, it will be proper to mention
the itch, perhaps the moil general diftemper among

foldiers.
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foldiers. The itch fpreads fo eafily by the contact
of the foul perfon, or of his clothes, that one in
the fame tent, mefs, or barrack, will often commu-
nicate it to the reft: this circumftance, joined to
the little attention which men of that rank have to

cleanlinefs, makes it difficult to keep it under,
though the cure of each individual be generally
cafy.

CHAP. III.

Of the general means of preventing difeafes in an army.

ALTHOUGH moft of the caufes of difeafes above enumerated, viz. the excefs of heat,
of cold, or of moifture ", a putrid ftate of the air,
great fatigue, wet clothes, and other circum-
ftances, which can hardly be avoided in times of
fervice; yet as thefe only dilpofe men to fick-
nefs, and do not neceflarily bring it on, it is in-
cumbent on thofe who have the command, to
make fuch provifion, as mall better enable the fol-
dier to encounter thofe hardfliips fo incident to a
military life. For it is almoft needlefs to add, that
the prelervatives from the moft of his difeafes can-
not depend on medicines, nor on any thing which
he ihall have in his power to neglect; but upon fuch
orders only, as, at the time that they appear no:
unreafonabie to him, he mail be obliged to
obey.

We
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We fliall therefore inquire into the means of pre-
fervation from iicknefs, in the order of its caufes

before-mentioned *; and as the chief depends on
the air, we Ihall confider the proper precautions to
be ufed in regard to it; and mail next propofe
fome regulations about the diet, and other point*
that may fall under the direction of the officers.

§ I-

to prevent difeafes arlfir.g from beat, and cold.

TO palliate the effects of intemperate heat, commanders have found it expedient fo to
direct the marches, that the men mould come to

their ground before the heat of the day; and to
give orders, that none of them fleep out of their
tents, which in fixed encampments may be covered
with boughs, to made them from the fun f. It is a
rule of fome importance, to have the foldiers early
out, and exercifed before the cool of the morning is
over; for by that means not only the fultry heats
are avoided, but the blood being cooled, and the
fibres braced, the body will be better prepared to
bear the heat of the day. Laftly, in hot weather,
it will be found proper to mornen the centinel-duty,
whenever the men are to (land without any fnade.

* Chap. ii.

"\ Ne aridis, et fine opncitate arborum, campis aut collibuj,
ne fine tentoriis, xftate, miiites comiftarentur. VtcET. de Rf
T\ ̂  4! r / ti A 1 1 f f /T ̂ > 1 1 '

The
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The prefervatives from cold confift of clothes,
bedding, and fuel. The experience which we have
had of the ufe of under-waiftcoats, during the
winter-campaign in Great-Britain *, mould teach
us to make the fame provifion for the whole army
in any future war. None of the foreign foldiers
are without this neceflary part of clothing ", and
indeed no man of the meaneft condition abroad.

Under-waiftcoats would not only be ufeful in win-
ter-quarters, b,ut greatly fo, on firft taking the
field, and towards the end of the campaign. How
much likewiie watch-coats were wanted for centi-

nel-duty, appeared from the general account of the
difeafes during the firft winter. Another article is,
to provide ftrong flaoes ", for it is well known how
eafily men catch cold by wet feet.

The fecond means of prefervation mentioned
was bedding, by which is underftood a blanket for
every tent of the infantry. This provifuon, attended
to by other nations, has generally been negledted
both by the French and us. We have obferved of
what fervice the cloaks were to the cavalry; how
ufeful therefore blankets muft be for preferving
the health of the foot, in the beginning and end of
a campaign, is obvious. The only point to be
confidered, is, whether the expence, and impedi-
ment of fo much baggage, will over-balance that
advantage f.

* Part i. chap. vi.

f Since the firft edition of this work, all cur foot upon (erA
vice have been provided with linkers.

The
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The lad prefervative was fuel. Of this our
foldiers might require a greater fupply, as being
at home fo little inured to cold; but, as bear-
ing fome degree of it in winter-quarters may tend
to harden them againft an early campaign, all that
is required, is a proper quantity for dreffing their
victuals, correcting the dampnels of their bar-
racks, and the rigour of winter; trufting rather to
their warmer clothes, and to exercife, than to fire,
for preventing difeafes arifing from cold. We find
thefe two articles of clothes and fuel exprefsly
recommended to the care of commanding officers
by VEGETIUS, an author who has preferved the ful-
left account of the ancient Roman difcipline *.

§2.

How to "prevent difeafes arifing from moifture.

WHEN troops are to go into garrifon, it is the bufinefs of the quarter-matters to exa-
mine the barracks offered by the magiftrates of
the place, and to refufe the ground-floors in houfes,
which either have been uninhabited, or have any
figns of moifture. We had an inftance of the
comparative drynefs of upper ftories f, which are

* Non lignorum patiantur (mihtes) inopiam, aut minor illis
veftium fuppetat copia; nee fanitati enim nee expedition! ido-
neus miles eit, qui algerc co;npellitur. V£CET. tie Re Miiit.
lib. iii. cap. ii.

"f Fart i. chap. ii.
always
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always preferable, and particularly in the Nether-
lands, where the houfes are without drains. But
if dry habitations cannot be procured, the chief
prevention of ficknefs, from moiflure, will then de-
pend upon fuel.

In the field, the beft fecurity is by making
trenches around the tents; by which means not
only the natural moifture of the earth is lefiened^
but the rain-water is intercepted and carried off
without wetting the ftraw. This is nece/Tary even
though the camp be to remain but for a few days
on the fame ground.

It is of much importance to allow foldiers plenty
of ftraw, and to have it often renewed; for a dry
and frefli bedding is not only comfortable, but a
prefervative againft difeafes; and one reafon of the
better health which an army enjoys upon Shifting
ground, as the damp, or rotten ftraw, is then left
behind. But in fixed camps, when the ftraw is
not often enough changed, it will be proper to
have the tents opened every day, for fome hours;
and once in a few days, to have all the ftraw taken
out and well aired : without this precaution it will
not only grow damp, but foon rot and prove un-
wholefome.

It is alfo neceflary for the officers to air their
tents daily; if this be not attended to, every thing
will contract moifture. They are further to be ad-
monimed, not to lay their matrafs upon the grafs,

H but
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but to raife their bedding from the ground, or to
ufe a bed-ftead. Oil-cloths fpread on the ground
of the tent, and kept dry, intercept much of the
rifing vapour. Towards the end of the feafon, when
the weather grows cold and damp, it will be found
ufeful to burn fpirits in the evening, in order to
warm and correct the air in their tents. But at no
time are the officers to confine the air too much,

not even in cold weather, and efpecially when fick-,
holding it for a rule, that there is more danger in
lying in a moid atmofphere, loaded with their own
effluvia, than with the curtains of the tent open, as
the marquile is fufficiently clofe.

Soldiers are unavoidably expofed to rain on
marches and out-duty, and upon getting wet clothes
are liable to fall fick, unlefs they be allowed to cut
down wood to burn in the rear of the camp; an
indulgence which I have obferved to be necefiary
on thofe occafions.

Where the grounds are equally dry, the camps
are moft healthful on the banks of large rivers; be-
caufe in the hot feafon, thofe fituations have the

advantage of frefli air from the water, to carry off
the putrid exhalations. And in cantonments, we
are not only to feek villages removed from marfhy
grounds, but fuch as are leaft mut up with trees,
and ftand higheft above the fubterraneous water.
In moift countries, towns are preferable to villages,
and tofingle dwellings, for the reafons already given *.

* Part i. chap. i. and viii,
5 §3,
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§3-

How to prevent difeafes arifing from putrid air.

HAviNG in the laft chapter enumerated the common fources of putrid air which affefl
an army, I mall now offer a few ccmfiderations
upon the means for removing, or lefTening each in
particular.

Firft, with regard to the putrid air of marfh.es
and other ftagnating water, the prefervatives men-
tioned under the article of moifr. air are in a good
meafure applicable here. If the military operations
fhall oblige an army to continue long upon fuch
ground, the beft expedient will be to make fre-
quent removes *; for by mifting, the ftraw will
be changed, the men will have more exercife, and
the old privies will be left behind, which in camps
areparticularly noxious, on account of the frequency
of the dyfentery.

As to cantonments in marfhy grounds, if the
troops muft remain there in the dangerous fealon,
it will be lefs hurtful to float the fields intirely, than

* Si autumnal! sftivoque tempore diuti'.is in iifdem loc's mi-
litum multitude) confiftat, £" -ior.c aqanrum ct rdoris
ipfius focditate, vitiatis hauftibus, et acre corrupto, perniciofif-
fimus nafcitur morbus, qui prohiberi aliter non pote;t nifi fre-
quchti mutatione caftrorum. VEGET. tie Rs Milit* lib. iii.
tap. ii.

H 2 to
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to leave them half dry; for the fhallower the water
is, the more it will corrupt, and the evaporation
will be greater in proportion. The regiment at
Helvoirt, which lay off the inundation about half
a league only, was an inftance how near troops
may be to marfhes without any remarkable fick-
nefs * ; at leaft if the wind mould carry the vapours
a different way. Commodore MITCHEL'S fqua-
dron in Zealand, and the healthy cantonments at
Eyndhoven, Lind and Zelft, in a fickly neighbour-
hood, afford more inftances of the fame nature -f "
Nay, it has been obferved that in Rome, the fphere
of noxious vapours, from the adjacent marfhes, has
extended to thofe ftreets only which lay nearefl
them, occafioning bad fevers there, whilft the reft of
the city was healthful £. Thus, fometimes a fmall
remove from the marfhes may prevent a general
ficknefs. But if moving be inconfaftent with the
fervice, as it happened in the campaign 1747. when
fome batallions were fent to Zealand, and in the

iummer following, when our troops were cantoned
among the inundations, we mufb be content to leflen
thofe evils which cannot wholly be avoided. As
this is chiefly to be done by diet and exercife, we
lhall propofe the rules when we come to treat of
thofe articles.

Whenever the dyfentery begins to fpread, the
befl means of preferving health are to leave the

* Part i. cliap. viii. + Fart i. chap. vii. and chap. viii.
J LANCIS. de Nox, Palud. Fffiuv, lib, ii, epid. i. cap. iii.

sround, *_j *
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ground, with the privies, foul draw and other filth
of the camp ; which method is to be repeated once
or twice more, or oftner, if confident with the ope-
rations-, or at leaft till the middle of September,
when the danger is in a great meafure a: an end.
The firft campaign furnifhed a good argument
for this practice ", for the long continuance on the
fame ground, at Hanau, kept up the rage or.
the dyfentery, which, upon decamping, Suddenly;
abated*. And in the year 1745. the flux was
milder than ever we have known it, which we

"-*;-�".

afcribed not only to the coolnefs of the feafon, but
alfo to the frequent removes of the camp, during
the time that the army was mod liable to the
difeafe f. But if any circumftance mould make it
improper to change the ground when the dyfentery
begins to fpread, other methods muft be taken to
check its progrefs.

In order therefore to preferve a purity of air in
the dyfenteric feafon, let there be fome flight pe-
nalty, but ftrictiy inflicted, upon every man that
fhall eafe himielf any where about the camp, but
in the privies. Further, from the middle of July,
or upon the appearance of a fpreading flux, let
the privies be made deeper than ufual, and once a
day a layer of earth thrown into them, till the pits
are full, which are then to be well covered, and
others to be dug. It may alio be proper to order
the pits to be made either in the front or rear, as

* Part i. chap, iij. -f PaU i. chap. v.
H 3 the
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the reigning wind of the feafon may beft carry off
their effluvia from the camp. Moreover, it will be
neceffary, frequently to change the ftraw, it being not
only apt to rot, but to retain the infectious fleams
of thoie who have fallen ill of the difeafe. But if

frefh ftraw cannot be procured, more care muft be
taken in airing the tents and the old ftraw, as beiore
directed,

Laftly, when the dyfentery begins to be frequent,
the fick fliould not be fent to one common hofpi-
tal-, at leaft not in fuch numbers as may vitiate
the air, fo as not only to communicate the infection
to others, but to keep it up among themlelves.
This rule will be enforced by attending to. the facts
mentioned in the account of the German cam-

paign *, compared with what patted in the fum-
mer 1747^. Therefore when the dyfentery pre-
vails; the regimental furgeons are to treat the
{lighter cafes in the camp itfelf; and as many of the
reft as they can conveniently attend or accommo-
date, in the regimental-hofpitals, which are then
particularly to be chofen fpacious and airy. Barns,
granaries, and the like places, will allow the fleams
to difperfe, without any danger from cold, as the
weather is ufually warm during that time. As to
the general hofpi'tal, let it receive fuch only as the
regimental hofpitals cannot accommodate, and the
fick that cannot be moved with the army. Without
this difperfion of the men, the great hofpital may,

* Parti, chap iii, f Ibid chap. vii.
in
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in fickly times, be charged with fome thoufands,
who cannot be well attended, but by a greater
number of phyficians than has hitherto been em-
ployed by the public. But were this objection
removed, it would be ftill unadvifable to have but

one general hofpital, on account of the mortality
that always eniues upon crouding together a num-
ber of putrid and contagious difenfes.

Having, in the account of almoft every cam-
paign, mentioned the frequency of the hofpital-
fever, I need not now urge the necefllty of ufing
precautions againft it. Without entering upon a
particular account of its nature, which is referved
for the third part of this work, I fhall at prefent
only propofe the means by which this difeafe may
be kept either from appearing at all, or, at leaft,
with fo much contagion and danger. Thefe means
fliall be confidered under two heads; one, relating
to the choice of hofpitals ", and the other, to the
management of the air in them.

In treating of the bloody-flux, the moft airy and
fpacious houies, to be procured in the neighbour-
hood of the camp, were recommended, for the bet-
ter recovery of the fick, and for guarding againft
infection. Now the fame means will alfo tend to

prevent the hofpital-fever, as the dyfentery is fo
apt to breed it*. On thefe occafions, it is common

* The putrid effluvia of the dyfenteric/^w are not only
apt to propagate the flux, but likewife to breed the jail or
hofpital-fever, with, or without bloody ftools.

H 4 to
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to look out for clofe and warm houfes, and there-

fore to prefer a peafant's houfe to his barn; but
experience has convinced us, that air more than
warmth is requifite. For this reafon, not only
barns, flables, granaries and other out-houfes, but,
above all, churches make the belt hofpitals, from
the beginning of June till October. Of this there
was an inftance in the campaign of 1747. when a
large church at Maeflricht was applied to that ufe;
and where, notwithftanding above 100 lay in it,
with foul fores, fluxes, and other putrid difeafes,
for three months together (during the greateft part
pf which time the weather was hot) this fever ne-

ver appeared *. It may therefore be received as a
maxim, that the more frefh air we let into hofpitals,
the lefs danger there will be pf breeding this con-
tagious diftemper.

Another point to be obferved in a fixed camp,
is to have the regimental hofpitals fcattered, and
not crouded into one village. And for the fame
reafon, if it fhould be necefiary for the general
hofpital to admit a great number at a time (which
muft frequently be the cafe, upon the motion of an
army after a long encampment) it will be proper
to have the fick difperfed into two or three villages,
rather than kept in one; though a narrower com-
pafs may be more for the ceconomy of the hofpi-
tal, and the eafier attendance on the men. The
want of pure and wholefome air cafnot be com-

* Part i. chap. vii.
penfated
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penfated by diet or medicine: hence appears the
expediency of carrying, at all times, as many of
the fick along -with their regiments as can eafily
be tranfported.

It may be proper however to make the follow-
ing diftinction. In the firft part of a campaign,
when inflammatory diftempers prevail, thofe who
are taken ill are to be left behind; as fuch cafes

leaft admit of motion, and at the fame time are not
infectious. But thofe who fall ill from the end of

fummer to the decline of autumn, as having difeafes
of a putrid kind, but which bear motion, and gene-
rally mend upon a change of air, ought rather to be
carried with their regiments and difperfed, than
collected into one place, to breed and propagate
the infection.

As thefe regimental hofpitals are of fuch confe-
quence, it would be advifeable to fupply them with
blankets and medicines from the public (lores, with
an allowance alfo for nurfes and other necefla-

ries. Nor is this care requifite in the field only,
but alfo in winter-quarters; as there will generally
be more fick, on the camp breaking up, than can
be well attended by the phyficians upon the efta-
blifhment. In the campaign 1743. about 3000
were left in the general hofpitals; and in the year
1747. upon going into winter-quarters, the returns
of the fick amounted to 4000. In the courfe
pf the former war, one phyfician has had the
pharge of 700 at a time, in which cafe, though

the
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the holpital might be faid to have a phyfician, it
could reap little advantage from his attendance.
But iuppoie that a fufficient number were em-
ployed, yet the crouds of the fick, by corrupt-
ing the air, would render mod of their care inef-
fectual. This may be eafily conceived from what
has really happened; for paffing over the pefti-
lential mortality in the hofpitals of the firft cam-
paign, and taking the reft fince at a medium, there
has been commonly fuch a degree of bad air in
them, as to render the practice but little fuccefs-
i'ul; inibmuch, that upon the moft favourable
computation, I have found that i in 10 died of
all that were admitted. Befides the better chance

for good air, there is a further advantage attending
the regimental infirmaries, which is, that the
leveral furgeons are belt acquainted with the con-
ftitution and dilpofition of their patients, as well
as with all the circumftances of their diftempers.
And as the phyfician is ilill to be reforted to in
any cafe of difficulty, or is to make regular vifits,
there can be no objection made to this method of
treating the fick -, which, as often as it has been
tried, I have oblerved to have been more fuccefs-

ful than that in the large and general hofpitals. To
enable the furgeons the better to do their duty to
their own regiments, it will be neceflary, in time
of war, to give each an additional mate; as it muft
often happen, that the fick will be too numerous
to be properly attended by themfelves and one

mate
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mate only: befides, in fickly times, one of them
may fall ill, or poflibly both.

"We mall next confider the general hofpital.%
which are of two kinds, viz. the flying-hofpital,
attending the camp at fome convenient diflance,
and the ftationary hofpital, which is fixed to a
place. In the choice of both, thofe who have the
direction mould take care to provide large and airy
wards, remembering that warmth is not wanting
in fummer, and that in winter it is chiefly to be
procured by fires. It would alfo be proper to
have thofe places in towns rather than in villages,
as in the former we are likely to find larger rooms,
befides other conveniencies.

As to the difpofition of hofpitals, with regard
to preferving the purity of the air, the beft rule
is, to admit fo few patients into each ward, that
to thofe unacquainted with the danger of bad air,
there may appear room to take in double or triple
the number. It will alfo be found a good expedi-
ent, when the cielings are low, to remove fome
part of them, and to open the garret-ftory to the
tiles. Conftant experience evinces, that in a few
days the air will be corrupted in dole and crouded
wards; and what makes it hard to remedy the
evil, is the difficulty of convincing either the
nurfes, or the fick themfelves, of the necefiity of
opening the doors or windows at any time for air.
I have generally found thofe rooms the moft health-
ful, where, by broken windows and other defects,
the air could not be excluded,

It
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It is therefore probable, that when fire-places are
wanting, a prefervative would be found in the ufe
of the ventilators of my late worthy friend the reve-
rend Dr. HALES, of which fome might be made for
the hofpitals fmall enough to be eafily carried about.
By fuch an invention we might hope for a confider-
able purification of the air in every ward; and the
working them might be a good exercife for the con-
valefcents. As thefe ventilators muft be of a fmaller

fize, for the convenience of carnage, the fame might
be likewife ufed on board the tranfport mips *.

In winter-hofpitals, chimneys only mould be
ufed, and ftoves never; for though the latter may
warm a large ward better and at lefs expence, yet

by

* I was favoured with the following paper of directions from
jthe celebrated inventor, whom I confulted on this occafion,

but his method was never put in practice.

" Some confiderations about means to draw the foul air
" out of the fick-rooms of occasional army-hofpitals, in private
" houfes in towns.

" As it feems improper to draw the air out of thefe rooms,
" by fmall movea'ole ventilators placed in the paflages be-
" tween the rooms, becaufe the foul air that is drawn out will

" foon return from thofe paflages into the fick rooms; fo the
" moft likely means that occur to me for doing it, is to have
" a board fcrevved fail, and not nailed, becaufe of the noife,

" to the upper part of a window on the outfide of each room.
" This board is to have a round hole in it, and alfo the glafs
" opponte to it, of a fize to receive a trunk of a fufficient
?' length to reach from the window to a fmall ventilator on
'' the ground through which the foul air is to be drawn out of
" each room, the frefh air entering in at the door : this is to be
?' repeated as often in a day as mall be thought proper.

" It
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by fcarce making any draught of air, they will be
apt to promote its corruption; whereas a fire in a
chimney acts like a conftant ventilator.

If ventilators are ufed, other precautions will be
the lefs neceflary; but if they are not, we muft
have recourfe to fuch other means as may help to
purify the air. Among thefe, the moft common
is burning of frankincenfe, the wood or berries of

" It will be requifite to have the holes both in the board
" fixed over the windows, and in the fide of the ventilator,

" made round, to receive the correfponding round orifices of
" the trunk; by which means the fame trunk may ferve for
" windows of different heights, by being placed more or lefs
" obliquely, thus: viz. x, the end at the window; z, the
" end fixed to the ventilator.

" There may be trunks of different lengths, and made to
" join into each other, for the higher windows. As thefe
" trunks are to be made of thin fir-boards, about five inches

' broad, they need not be nailed together in the form of a
' trunk till they are to be ufed, and may therefore lie in a

" fmall compafs.

" A very fmall ventilator will be fufficient for this purpofe ;
" about five feet long, and twenty inches wide and deep, fuch
*' as defcribed in my ventilator-book, fig. 6."

6 juniper,
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juniper, or fome other refmous or aritifeptic vege-
table. The fleams of vinegar have been recom-
mended on thefe occafions, and would probably
beft anfwer the purpoie ", but being not fo commo-
dioufly diffufed as other things that burn, they have
hitherto been lefs tried. The burning of fulphur,
or gun-powder, is alfo mentioned by authors as
proper in fuch cafes ; and from the acidity of their
fleams they feem likely to fucceed.

§ 4-

IIoiv to prevent difcafes arifmgfrom Improper diet.

WE are to obferve, that no orders will be able to reftrain foldiers from eating and drink-
ing what they like, if they have money to purchafe
it. Therefore a fundamental rule, and indeed almoft

the only needful, is to oblige the men to eat in
merles \ by which means, we may be aflured the beft
part of their pay will be beftowed on wholefome
food, in as much as what is agreeable to the majo-
rity has the beft chance for anfwering that charac-
ter. And it will be fufficient to leave the choice to

their tafte and experience, without fearching too
fcrupulouily into the nature of particular aliments,
which even with more delicate people feldom offend
fo much in kind as in quantity. The greateft
impediments to mefTmg are the wives and children,
who muft often be maintained on the pay of the.
men: in fuch circumftances, it is not improper
food, but the want of it, that may endanger a fol-
dier's health. The meffing being eftablifhed, it

remains
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remains only to take care that the men be fup-
plied with good bread ̂ that the markets be fo
regulated, that the traders have encouragement
to come to the camp ", and that the mefies have
good provifions at a moderate price; vegetables
in particular, which during the hot weather
ought to make the greateft part of their diet. Al-
though the pay of a Britifh foldier is better than
that of other troops abroad, yet his ceconomy is
lefs ", fo that after paying his proportion to the mefs,
there is little danger of his having wherewithal to
make a debauch. How far fome quantity of ftrong
liquors is ufeful, has been already fhewn *.

As the heats of fummer tend to produce difeafes
in autumn, by difpofing the humours to corrup-
tion, it were to be wimed that during the hot fea-
fon, the diet were fo ordered that this tendency
might in fome meafure be corrected. It may de-
ferve our notice, that the Romans confidered vine-
gar as one of the moft neceflary provifions of an
army -[-. Now, whether this was only ufed by way
of feafoning to their victuals, or mixed with water,
and drunk whilft they were hot or feverifh, it muft
have had a good effect in correcting the too great
putrefcency of the blood during the fummer.
Vinegar-whey, already known in the hofpital, is a

* Part ii. chap. ii. § 4.
f Hyeme lignorum et pabuli, agitate aqumim vitanda eft

difficultas. Frumenti vero, vini, aceti, nee non etiam falls
omni tempore vitanda neceflita?. VEGET, Je Re Milit. lib. in.
tap. Hi,

cooling
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cooling medicine in inflammatory fevers, and was
liked by the patients. But the fureft way of mak-
ing foldiers take vinegar, or any other acid by way1
of prefervative, is by mixing it with fuch a propor-
tion of fpirits as may be thought a proper quantity
for each man -, and efpecially when troops are fent
into Zealand, or the more marfhy parts of Brabant
or Flanders, during the fickly feafon in thofe
countries.

Pork has fometimes been forbidden in camps,
being confidered as unwholefome. SANCTORIUS
obferves that it checks perfpiration; and as it
corrupts fooner than beef or mutton, it may be
prefumed to afford a lefs proper nourimment than
either, when there is danger from putrefaction. It
is alfo believed, that in camps the meat in general
being too little bled, and thereby becoming fooner
tainted, concurs with the other caufes in breeding
putrid difeafes.

In eftablifhing the mefies, fome regulations
might be made with regard to an allowance of
fpirits, whether by ftoppages on the pay, or other-
wife. This is already practifed in the navy, and
probably for the fame reafon for which it might
fometimes be proper here; fince, in £hips, the men
are alfo liable to diftempers arifmg from moift and
corrupted air.

The officers, whether in camp, or in canton-
ments, in a moift country, are expofed, though in

a lefs
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a lefs degree than the common men, to the fame
diieafes of the feafon and climate. Their chief

rule in diet, in fickly times, is to eat moderately,
avoiding furfeits and indig-eftion *. Wine is ne-o o

cefTary; but excefs in every thing is at this time
dangerous. I mall conclude with that prudent rule
of CELSUS, for preferving men againft diflempers
arifing from a moill and corrupted ftate of the air:
"Turn "jitare oportet fatigationfmt cntditatem,frigus>
calorem, libidinem -f.

§ 5-

How to prevent difcafes arifing frow errors in cxercife.

THE greateft fatigue which a foldier under-goes, is in making long marches, efpecially
in hot or rainy weather. When the fervice requires
it, fuch hardlhips muft be endured ; but they will
be attended with lefs ficknefs, if care be taken to

fupply good provifions and plenty of dry ftraw.
At other times, when difpatch is not neceffary,
fhort marches before the heat of the day, with pro-
per halts, are fo far from harafiing the troops, that
nothing can be more conducive to the prefervation
of their health. In fixed camps, as there is always
more ficknefs from inactivity than from fatigue,
it would not be amifs to make proper regulations
about the exercife at fuch times, and the rather,

* Si qua intemperanria fubeft, tutior eft in potione quam in
efca. CELSUS de Med, lib. i. cap. 11.

f Lib. i. cap x.
I as
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as our foldiers left to themfelves are naturally too
indolent to ufe what is fit for them.

The exercife of a foldier may be confidered un-
der three heads-, the firfl relates to his duty, the
fecond, to his living more commodioufly ; and the
third, to his diverfions.

The firft, confifting chiefly in the exercife of his
arms, will be no lefs the means of preferving his
health than of making him expert in his duty*;
and frequent returns of this, early and before the
fun grows hot, will be more advantageous than
repeating it feldom, and Haying too long out at a
time; for a camp affording little convenience for
refrelhment, all unneceffary fatigue is to be
avoided.

As to the fecond article, cutting boughs for
{hading their tents, making trenches around them
for carrying off the water, airing the ftraw, cleaning
their clothes and accoutrements, and affifting in
the bufmefs of the mefs, are all duties which, as
they muft be ftriclly axecuted by orders, ought to
be no difagreeable exercife to the men for fome part
of the day.

* Rei militaris periti, plus quotidiana armorum exercitia ad
fanltatem railitum putaverunt prodefTe, quam medicos.-ex quo
intdligitur quanto fludiofius armorum artem docendus fit fem-
per exercitus, cum ei laborisconfuetudo etin caftris fanitatem,
et in confiiftu poffit preftare victoriam. VEGET. de Re Milit.
lib. Hi, cap, ii.

Laftly,
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Laftly, as to diverfions, fmce nothing of that
fort can be enforced by orders, the men muft be
encouraged to them, either by the example of
their officers, or by fmall premiums to thole who
mail excel in any kind of fporrs, which (hall be
judged moft proper for anfwering this purpofe.
But herein fome caution is nec,efiary with re jard to
excefs-, becaufe our common people generally ob-
ferve no medium between their love of cafe, and
purfuing the moft violent exercife. And however
neceflary motion may be to troops in fixed camps,
we are to beware, on the other hand, of giving them
too much fatigue, efpecially in hot weather, and in
times of ficknefs ", and above all, of expofmg them
to wet clothes, which, as has been fully fet forth,
is one of the moft frequent caufes of camp-diieafes.

CHAP. IV.

The feafons compared^ ivith regard to the health of
an army.

N the beginning of every campaign we are to
expect, for the firft month at leaft, that the

returns will be confiderably higher than it the men
had remained in quarters. The earlieft encamp-
ment began on the 8th of April *, and produced
fuch a number of fick, that in a month's time the
returns amounted to^th part of the whole. In
the year 1745. the campaign was opened on the
25th of April, and in 1747. on the 23d of the

* Part i. chap. viii.
I 2 fame
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fame month; both in the Low-Countries: but in

the year 1746. the troops encamped on the 23d of
April, in the north of Scotland, which, confi-
dering the latitude, may be reckoned the earlieft
campaign during the war. And from all thefe in-
ftances there is reafon to believe, that the pro-
portion firft mentioned will generally hold, when
the army takes the field in Flanders, in the firft or
fecond week of April.

But if the troops continue in quarters till the
middle of May, the ficknefs of the firft month
will be confidently lefs, though perhaps not fo
much as might be expected. Thus, in the firft
campaign, the Britiih encamping on the i7th of
May *, had in the hofpital, after the firft month,
aboutT'T part of the whole number; a proportion,
however, which we cannot offer as a general one,
becaufe the men had then made a long march, and
it was their firft campaign. The next year, when
the troops marched out on the i3th of May, there
was found, after a month's encampment, in the hof-
pitals about TVth part only; but as the weather
was then mild, and other circumftances favourable,

the proportion may perhaps be reduced in com-
mon years to ^th; fo that, c^tcris -pciribus, the
number of the fick will, after the firft month, be
about ̂ th greater, when the army encamps in the
middle of April, than when it takes the field a
month later.

* Part i. chap. iii.
After
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After the firft fortnight or three weeks of the

encampment, the ficknefs daily decreafes ", as the
moft infirm are already in the hofpital, the reft more
hardened, and as the weather is growing daily
warmer. This healthy ftate continues throughout
the fummer*, unlefs by forne extraordinary expo-
fition to rain, the men get wet clothes, or lie wet;
in which cafe, in proportion to the preceding heats,
the dyfentery will be more or lefs frequent.

The great ficknefs commonly begins about the
middle or end of Anguft, whilft the days are ftill
hot, but the nights cool and damp, with fogs and
dews; then, if not fooner, the dyfentery prevails;
and though its violence abates by the beginning of
October, yet the remitting fever gaining ground
continues throughout the reft of the campaign, and
never intirely ceafes, even in quarters, till the
frofts begin.

The ficknefs in the beginning of every campaign
is fo uniform, that the number may be nearly pre-
dicted; but for the reft of the feafon, as the dif-
eafes are then of a contagipus nature, and depend
fo much upon the heats of the fummer, we cannot
forefee how many will ficken from the beginning
of autumn to the end of that feafon. At the end

of the campaign in Germany, the number in the
hofpitals was to the men in health as 3 to 13. In
1747. when the troops left the field, the fick made
about 4th part of the whole number; but if we

* That is, until the middle of Auguft.

I 3 confider
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confider by itfelf the detachment fent that year into
Zealand, this proportion was nearly inverted; for the
men in health were to the difeaied, only as i to 4.
Upon clofmg the campaign in 1744. though half
of the army were new men, we had but one in 17
fick ; and in the year following, which was remark-
able for health, there was not above i in 26 ill;

but in both thefe years the troops returned into
winter-quarters fooner than ufual.

I have obfervcd, that the laft fortnight of a cam-
paign, if continued till the beginning of Novem-
ber, is attended with more ficknefs than the firft
two months of the encampment- If campaigns
are therefore to laft fix months, it imports much
as to health, whether they begin early, or late.
For though it may be thought fafer for troops,
to delay encamping till the beginning of May,
and to ftay out till the end of October, yet expe-
rience {"hews it is better to go out a fortnight fooner,
in order to return fo much the earlier into winter-

quarters.

We have already o'oferved, that the remitting
fever does not always terminate with the cam-
paign, but continues in quarters till the frofts begin;
and that there are no other acute diftempers, except-
ing fuch .;$ are occafioned by great colds *, from
that pvriod till the next encampment. But of chro-
nic difeafes, fince the autumn has laid fo large a
foundation for them, a variety will always occur,

* Partii. chap. i. and ii.
and
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and thofe generally arifing from obftrucled lifter a.
Yet, upon the whole, the returns of the fick will fo
much decreafe, that if the troops are but toL-rably
accommodated, and the foregoing autumn has noc
been unufually bad, they will probably next fpring
take the field, without leaving above one man in 40
behind.

Winter-expeditions, though fevere in appearance,
are attended with little ficknefs, if the men have

good fhoes, quarters, fuel, and provifions. Of
this, we had one proof in the march into Ger-
many -, and another, in that to the North in the
year of the rebellion. But long marches in ium-
mer are not without danger, unlefs they are made
in the night, or fo early in the morning as to be
finifhed before the heat of the day.

Thofe who ficken in the camp (efpecially in the
decline of fummer) fo as to be confined for fome
time to the hofpital, are during that feafon not to
be relied upon for fervice; for being weakened by
their illnefs, and lying warm while under cure,
they will be liable to reiapfe as foon as they return
to the field. It would therefore be proper to em-
ploy the convalefcents in garrifon, for the remain-
der of the campaign, or at leaii till they have full
time to recover-, for which end hofpitals have nei-
ther accommodation nor air. It would alfo tend

much to prevent difeafes, if the iickly, or nnfea-
foned corps, were fent a fortnight earlier than the

I 4- reft
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reft into winter-quarters, whenever that is con-
fillent with the fervice.

Having mentioned the feafoning of troops, it
may be proper to add the following caution, as a
miftake here may be made fo eafily. By weil-fea-
foned troops, are commonly underftood, fuch as
having gone through much fatigue, are therefore
fuppofed beft qualified to bear more. But in this
we may be deceived ; becaufe fuch corps as have
been rendered fickly by fervice, will never after-
wards be ftrong, or fit for new labour, till all the
infirm are dead or difmifled. For as foldiers in

time of war are not only lubject to violent difor-
ders, but have litrle time or convenience for reco-
very, if once they fall ill, it is odds but their con-
ftitution will be fo weakened, as to make them
ever after more liable to ficknefs. I mall mention

two inflances. In the year before the war, our
troops having encamped on Lexden-heath, near
Colchefter, and flaid out late, returned fickly into
quarters. Now, it was obferviable, that thofe who
recovered and went to Flanders, were the firft fick

in the garrifons; and that the fame men, with
others v/ho were taken ill in the Low-Countries,
were alfo the moft ailing in the cantonments, and
afterwards in the camps in Germany. So that thefe
corps were never healthy till they loft all their
weak men, which indeed in a great meafure hap-
pened during the courfe of the firft campaign.
The fecond inftance were thofe detachments it}

aland, and at Bergen-pp-Zoom, which fufTering
much
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much by the bad air of the country, the fame
batallions, in the beginning of the next campaign,
were remarkably more fickly than any of the reft *.
But as the firft campaign in Flanders (though fuc-
ceeding the fickly one in Germany) was healtH-
ful f, and the next was ftili more ib J, fome may
thence infer, that troops are only liable to fuffer
in the firft year, and being then fcafoned will after-
wards undergo the ufual military fatigues unhurt.
But befides that the weather was moft favourable

during the fecond and third campaigns, and that
the camp broke up early in both, it mufl be remem-
bered, that all the corps, which had been in Ger-
many, had loft almoft all their fickly men there;
fo that thofe who took the field, in the next year,
were either old foldiers, who had never been ill,
or recruits, additional, or regiments which had
come frefh from England: thefe therefore holding
out well, were rather a proof of what is advanced
above. And if the third campaign was ftill more
healthful than the fecond, it is to be obferved, that
the army happened then to be in its beft ftate,
confiding chiefly of frem foldiers, or of men who
never had been ill, or of thofe who were properly
feafoned, by having made a fliort campaign in mo-
derate weather. As a further proof that the health
and hardinefs of troops are not to be meafured by
the time they have ferved, in the two laft years of
the war, the fick were in proportion as numerous

"* Part i. chap. vii. and viii. f Part i. chap. iv. I Chap. v.
a-s
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as they had been in the two firft; and that which
happened in the cantonments in Dutch-Brabant,
during the lad campaign, (hews that no feafoning
can avail againft the influence of the moift and
corrupted air of marines.

The whole amounts to this: Confidering all the
hardfhips, and expofitions to colds attending the
eafieft fervice, thofe troops will be beft feafoned to
undergo the fatigues of a fecond campaign, whole
conftitution has been lead weakened in the firft.

OBSER-



OBSERVATIONS

O N T H E

DISEASES OF THE ARMY,

PART III.

CHAP. I.

Observations on colds, and inflammatory fivers
in general.

HAVING laid down the divifion of the difeafes moil incident to an army, with the
remoter caufes and means of prevention,

I mail proceed in this part to offer fome practical
obfervations upon each diftemper, in the order in
"which they were propofed*, and therefore mail
begin with fuch as depend upon inflammation
only.

But as inflammatory diforders are every where
common, and are treated of by fo many authors, I
mall not enter into a particular account of any,
but make a few remarks on fuch as moft frequently
occur in military hofpitals.

Upon firft taking the field, as well as during
the winter, pleurifies and peripneumonies are the

* Part ii. chap, j,
moft
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moft common forms of the inflammatory fever j
and next to them, fevers attended with rheumatic

pains. The inflammation turns alfo upon the
brain, liver, ftomach, and other vifcera. Uni-
verfally, the fever, taking its rile from a ftoppage
of perfpiration (or from whatever is the primary
effect of cold) by firft inflaming any of thole parts,
feems afterwards to be kept up by that inflamma-f
tion.

Sometimes we can perceive no part more affect-
ed than another, and only fome general inflam-
matory fymptoms. The diftemper is then called
firnply an inflammatory fever, though probably
fome of the more indolent parts may at this time
be affected with inflammation. This fever is moft

common after the weather beeins to be warm. But
o

inflammatory fevers are feldom feen fmgle in the
end of fummer, or in autumn-, for at fuch times

expofitions to cold, or moifture, produce fevers
and fluxes of a putrid kind, where the inflammation
feems to be often the leaft part of the difeafe.

For after the fummer folftice, the fevers ten4
moftly to remit, and are attended with lefs fizy and
more putrefcent blood. But towards the end of
the campaign, when the weather grows cold, more
inflammatory fymptoms are joined; fo that the
fevers may be faid, at that time, to depend on two
different caufes.

Among the mixed inflammatory fevers may be
Jikewife reckoned the vernal intermittents, which

upon
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upon the firft encampment not only feize thofe who
have had fuch fevers in the preceding autumn, but
others who never had any. Thefe are the more
carefully to be diftinguifhed from true intermit-
tents, as they are to be treated chiefly by bleeding
and other antiphlogiftic remedies. When the Bark
has been given whilft the blood was inflamed, or
before there was a proper intcrmiffion, I have ob-
ferved that the diftemper was apt either to change
into a continued fever, or to Hop for a while, and
then recur with worfe fymptoms.

The inflammatory fevers of an army differ from
others, only in being more violent, and perhaps
more frequently attended with a dlc.rrhcea. The
feverities of the weather, to which a foldier is fo
much expofed, his backwardnefs to complain of
the firft fymptoms, his rough lying when firft taken
ill, or his being carried to an hofpital at a diftance
in a waggon, when already in a fever, account for
the firft ; and the ftoppage of peripiration by lying
cold, or by drinking improper liquors, when firft
ieized with the diftemper, is probably the caule of
the locfenefs.

As bleeding is the principal remedy in the cure
of inflammatory affections, the delaying it too long,
or not repeating it often enough, in the beginning
of bad colds, is the chief cauie of their ending in
dangerous inflammatory fevers, in rheumatifms,
or confumptions; and as a foldier applies firft to
the furgeon of his regiment, on him it chiefly
depends to prevent many deaths, by the timely ufe

6 of
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of the lancet. In general, young practitioners arc
too fparing in letting blood, and delay it too long.
Bat the furgeon may be allured, that foldiers will
i iom complain of a cough, or pains with inflam-
m itcry fymptoms, wherein immediate bleeding is
not proper ", and from the continuance of the
complaints, he is to judge of the neceffity of re-
peating the evacuation, which, in the cafe of a
flitch or difficult breathing, is never to be omitted
in fome quantity, even in the advanced fbate of
the fever. I have generally ordered from twelve
to fixteen ounces, to be let at the firft or fecond

bleeding, but lefs at all the reft. Here it may be
proper to follow CELSUS'S rule, in obferving the
colour and confiftence of the blood whilft it flows;
that is, when it is thickifn and of a dark caft (which
it is in difficult breathing and great inflammations)
to take it away more freely *. When large quanti-
ties are necelTary, it is bed to bleed the patient lying,
in order to prevent his fainting before enough be
drawn; otherwife, in all inflammatory pains, the
animi deliquium, upon the lofs of blood, is accounted
a favourable circumftance.

Another prevention confifls in an early fweat,
for which one of the beft medicines is a draught of
vinegar-whey with fome fpirits of hartfnorn, at bed-
time f. It has been ufual to give the tberiaca
\ * Ce Mcd. lib. ii. cap. x.

t Or give at bed-time two fcruples of the fait of hartfhorn,
faturated with about three fpoonfuis of common vinegar, in one
draught, and promote the diafbortjii with fome warm diluting
liquor.

for
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for this purpofe; but all fuch drugs increafc the
fever if they do not procure a fweat, whereas this
faline mixture operates without heating. The the-
riaca is rendered more fudorific by adding to half a
drachm fome grains of the fait of hartmorn, and
by encouraging the fweat with vinegar-whey, or
thin water-gruel acidulated with vinegar. But as
to preventing fevers, that falls more in the way
of the regimental furgeons, than of the phyfician
attending the hofpital, who rarely fees the patient
till either the fever be quite formed, or at leaft fo
far advanced as not to be removed by fweating.

If therefore the feverilh diforder, or cold, has
been of two or three days Handing, it is to be
treated by bleeding, and fuch medicines as, with-
out heating, tend to remove the inflammatory
obftruction, and promote perfpiration. Some have
thought nothing fo efficacious for this intention as
thefpiritus Mindereri* ; the internal ufe of which
was firft mentioned by the celebrated BOERHAAVE,
and afterwards introduced into practice, at Edin-
burgh, by the late Dr. JOHN CLERK, a phyfician
of eminence in that city f. But during the for-

mer

* Pharmacop. Edinlurg. But it is to be obferved, that as to
the names and compofitions of medicines, unlefs where it is
expreffed otherwife, as here, I follow the Lift edition of the
London Difpenfatory, <viz. that of the year 1746.

f As it may give fatisfadtion to the reader, to have Doctor
CLERK'S obfervations upon the effects of this medicine in vari-
ous cafes, I {hall fubjoin his own account, in the following ex-
tract of a letter which he favoured me with on this fubjeft.

" In
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mer war I followed the common method of joining
the teflacea to nitre, -without any particular atten-
tion at firft to the effects of the former j but as I

have

" In relation to the fpiritus Mi nitertri, I never gave above
" half an ounce for a dofe. When I intend to promote a din-
" rejjs, I give that quantity twice a day, mixed with an equal
" proportion of J'yr:pus Jc althtra, and find it felclom fail.
" But in a dropfy, I more commonly make ufe of Ae ji/la-
(t pinrn diureticum Pharmacopoeia Pauper um Edinburgenjls.
" I have fometimes added the Jal fuccini, when I was fure
" of its being genuine ; but that is rarely to be found. For
" that reafon it is left out of the Pharmacopaia Pauperum,
" and the fpirit put in its place ; which has the fame ratio
" to the fait, that the fpirit of hartfaorn has to its fait; though
" formerly not being in ufc, it was thrown away as of no value.
" When I give \\itfpiritus Mindereri to promote a diapborefis,
" I always add a fmall quantity offal cornucer-ji to give it the
*' alcaline call, as in the bauftus diaphoreticus Pharmacopceia
" Pauper:im. When I deiign to bring on a plentiful fweating,
" as in rheumatic diieafes, I ufe the julapium diaphoreticum
" (Pharmacop. Pauper.} two fpoonfuls every hour, or hour and
" 

a half, till the fwcat breaks out; repeating it pro re nata,
" when warm diluting liquors are not fufficient to keep it up.
" I have given of the fpirit in this-manner about two ounces,
" and ten grains of the fe:l cornu cervi, in the fpace of four and
" twenty hours. In topical inflammations, I give the acid
" caft by mixing with it an equal quantity of acetum fcil-
" liiicum. I have often given it fo in plcurifies and perip-
" neumonies. I underiland that fome of my brethren ufe
" this form only. Of all neutrals, I take the fal Ammo-
" niacum crudum to come neareft the fpiritus Mind,
" I ufe fometimes the bolus diaphoreticus Pharmacopeia Pau-
" pcrum, but I do not find it nearly fo efficacious as the
"julep.'* Some doubts arifing, fince Dr. CLERK'S death,
about the dole of his fquill mixture, I confuited his fon
Dr. DAVID CLERK, one of the phyikians to the Royal

Infirmary
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have fmce difcovered a feptic quality in thole fub-
itances by experiments out of the body, it feems
natural to conclude that they exert a like power
when taken by way of medicine *. And this per-
haps would be more frequently feen, were it not
for the quantity of acids ufually given in acute
difeafes, by which means not only the feptic nature
of the teflacea is deftroyed, but fome of the acid
neutralized, and thereby rendered more diaphoretic.
The putrefying quality of thofe powders was alfo
corrected by the contrayerva-root, and by the cam-
phire which was added to them. The common dole
was a fcruple of the puhis contrayerv<c compcfitus^
with ten grains of nitre, and three grains of cam-
phire, given four times a day in a little barley-water.

Infirmary at Edinburgh, who informed me, that he believed
there was a miftake in his father's letter, of acctum fcilliiicum
forfyrupusjciliiticus, and that his father did not give the^/V/-
tus Mindereri-mixture in the fame quantity with, and without,
the Jyruput/cilliticut. He added, that he had found in the
liber memorialis of his father the fclloxving receipt: R Aqua?
hyjjopi f-vel cinnamomijim vim) fpiritui Mindereri, jfyrupi fcillitici
aa Jij. mifce. Dentur cochlearia 'j. lis die. That this was his
common dofe of all \i\sjulapiafcillitica ; but when the ftomach
could not bear fo much in the morning, he then gave but one
fpoonful. That he himfelf did not particularly remember,
how much of this mixture his father gave in the pleurify and
peripncumony, but believed that the quantity did not exceed
four or five fpoonfuls in the day. Pie concluded with remark-
ing, that confidering the different mr.nner of making the vine-
gar of fquills at London, and at Edinburgh, the I ondon-pre-
paration was likely n be much ftronger than the other.

* Append. Paper in. exp. xxi'.i,
K Thefe
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Thefe powders were given partly to promote a
efiS) \vhen nature feemed to be pointing that

way, and partly to abate fpafms, as the head was fo
apt to be affected : upon the whole, as it was a me-
dicine which had little fenfible effect., I laid theleis

ftrefs upon it. We may oblerve that in fevers, in
different countries, and in different ages, befides
thofe remedies which have a manifeft action, phyfi.-
cians have uied others, which, though operating
imperceptibly, have yet been imagined to be ofcon-
fidcrable efficacy towards conquering the diieafe.
But as their practice was founded on the theory
then prevailing, when that changed, fo did the me-
dicine; and this will probably be the cafe till the
nature of a fever be better underftood, or till

chance difcover more remedies that vifibly abate its
violence.

My firft practice in every inflammatory fever was
to blifter, and efpecially in the advanced ftate, when
I believed that the patient could not bear any fur-
ther lofs of blood. But afterwards, when I found

that a folution of the fever was not to be procured
by that means, I confined the ufe of blifters to
thofe dates of the difeafe in which I could be the

moft afTured of their efficacy. Such was that of a
headach, when not removed by the firft bleeding,
or by opening the body ", in this cafe a blifter be-
tween the moulders feldom failed of giving eafe.

To the fame place, though not with equal cer-
tainty of relief, a blifter was applied when the pa-

tient
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tient had a cough (which he generally had) or any
other fign of inflammation in the lungs: but when
he complained of a ftitch in his fide, the platter was
laid on the part affected. In thefe circumftances I
likewife ordered fome pectoral drink, and an oily
mixture which mail be mentioned when I come to

the pleurify. In a delirium? I alfo bliftered, and fol-
lowed that courfe which mail be laid down in the

next chapter.

If the body was bound, it was opened (after the
firft bleeding) by fome gentle laxative; buc
throughout the courfe of the fever I found it fuffi-
cient to prevent coftivenefs by almoft daily clyf-
ters *, if the patient had not otherwiie regular
ftools. After recovery, fome mild purge was often
requifite, in order to prevent the too haity repletion
of the convalefcents, upon indulging their appe-
tite : cathartics at that time feemed otherwife

unneceffary. But if the fever in the beginning was
attended with gripes and a loofenefs, after bleeding
I gave fome rhubarb; and if the purging ilill con-
tinued, I endeavoured to check it by the chalk-
julep, ordering four fpoonfuls after every loofe
ftool, and afterwards I proceeded as above.

Towards the crifis, or in the decline of the fever,
a little wine was added to the panada, or given in
fome other (hape, as the bed cordiul i and in great

* A motion or two daily, procured in this way, I have fincc
obferved to be one of the belt, and mofl general, remedies in
fevers.

K 2 finking?.
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fmkings, I preferred fome drops of fpirit of hartf-
horn, in a tea-cup-full of white-wine whey, to
every other medicine of that intention.

After mewing that fo much depends on early
and repeated bleedings, in the beginning of thefe
fevers, and on blifters, I can offer no remark more
ufeful than what relates to opiates, which other-
wife a young practitioner might be too apt to ufe,
amidft fo many complaints of pain, loofenefs and
want of reft. With regard to the two firft, I have
already propofed what I found fufficient for the
cure ", but as to watchfulnefs, I have obferved that

opiates were only to be given in the advanced ftate
of the difeafe, when the inflammatory fymptoms
were much abated, when the head was not affected,
and when the patient, after long watching, believed
he mould be well enough if he could but deep.
At luch times, and cfpecially about the crifis, I
have ufually ordered two fcruples of the confeftio
Damocratis at bed-time, and with good effects. If
the paregoric was continued, coftivenefs was pre-
vented by clyfters, or fome laxative.

In thefe, as in other fevers, the thirfl was mode-

rated by barley-water acidulated with vinegar, or
by balm-tea with lemon-juice. And as to diet, the
patient was always kept upon the loweft, fuch as
panada, water-gruel, and the like, without allow-
ing any brotli till after a breaking and a fediment
in the urine: when that happened, a decoction of
the Bark, or the elixir of vitriol, completed the cure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Qbferuations on particular inflammations.

§ I-

Of the inflammation of the Irain.

THE phrenitis or inflammation of the brain, confidered as an original inflammation, is
properly a fummer difeafe, when men are expofed
to the ardour of the fun, and efpecially whilft
aileep and in liquor. But a fymptomatic phrenilis
or delirium is a common occurrence, is confined

to no feaibn, and happens indifferently in the autum-
nal remittents, the hofpital-fever, or inflammatory
fever. It is perhaps more frequent in the army
than elfewhere, on account of the violence done
to all fevers, when the fick are carried in waggons
from the camp to an hofpital, where the very noife,
or light alone, would be fufficient with more deli-
cate natures to raife a phrenzy.

An original inflammation of the brain requires
immediate, large and repeated bleedings; and the
relief is thought to be the more certain if the blood
is taken from the jugular. I have never advifed
cutting the temporal artery, finding fo much relief
from applying three or four leeches to each temple,

K 3 after
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after bleeding in the arm *. The benefit thence
arifing may be compared to the effects of an
hemorrhage by the nofe. The reft of the cure
confided in the medicines common to all inflam-

matory fevers.

The fymptomatic pbrenitis was alfo treated by
opening a vein, if the pulfe could bear it; but if
that could not be done by reafon of lownefs, the
cure was attempted by leeches and Witters It is
ufual in blirtering to begin with the head, but in
military hofpitals I found it more convenient to leave
that to the laft-, becaufe the barbers were carelefs,

and in cutting the fkin expofed the patient more to
a ftrangury -f-. The common internal medicine
was the diaphoretic powder mentioned in the lail
chapter.

A plrenitis is often brought on, or increafed, in
the hofpitals of an army, by the want of due

* I have fometimes, fince, applied fix to each temple.

f Upon reading this paffage in the firlr. edition, the late Dr.
WHYTT, profefibr of medicine in the univerfity of Edinburgh,
wrote to me, that he had obferved, by [having the head twelve
or fifteen hours befoie the application of the bliller, a ftran-
gary was generally prevented sometimes i have found the brain
fenfibly relieved by cutring off the hair and /having the head,
though no plailer was applied; and fince the lirft edition, I
have in fuch cafes, out of the hofpital, given thefal fednti-vum
ofHoMEERc, to the quantity of 2^ grains every four hours,
and, as I have imagined, with good eftecl; but as 1 never
trailed to that medicine finely, 1 cannot fpeak of its virtue

any certainty.
perfpiration,
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perfpiration, and of warmth in the extremities.
Therefore as focm as a foldier is brought into the
hofpital with feverifli fymptoms, his hands and
feet, fhould be wafhed with warm vinegar and water.
And I would likewife recommend for thehofpitals,
what I have fomedmes, fmce, in a phrenitis fuc-
cefsfully ufed in my private practice, a fomenta-
tion to the feet and lower part of the legs with
double flannels wrung out of water (with a feventh
of vinegar) made agreeably warm, and often re-
peated, for an hour or two at a time.

§2.

Of the inflammation of the eyes.

SOLDIERS are fubject to an ophthalmia or in-flammation of the eyes, not only from catching
cold in winter, but from their frequent expofition
to the fun and duft during the campaign. The
{lighter cafes were cured without bleeding; but if
any degree of fever was joined, or the inflamma-
tion was confiderable, this evacuation was not

omitted. The greater inflammations are not to
be cured without the lofs of much blood, unlefs

we can make a derivation from the affected part
without draining the whole body. For this pur-
pofe, blilters are ufefully applied behind the ears,
efpecially if they are continued for two or three

K 4 days,
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days, and if the fores are afterwards kept running.
This part of the cure is fufficiently known. But
what I have obferved to be lometimes more effica-

cious, though lefs generally praclifed, is bleeding
by leeches, when two or more are applied to the
lower part of the orbit, or near the external angle of
the eye, and the wounds allowed to ooze till they
ftop of themfelves. Therefore in all greater in-
flammations, after bleeding in the arm or jugular,
I have ufed this method, and repeated it more than
once if required. The practice is no lefs proper
in an inflammation of the eyes from a hurt or blow:
only in great fluxions upon the eyes, fome blood is
to be rirft taken from the arm, and immediately
after, a revulfion is to be made by a brilk purge.

Tn all cafes we are to look often and narrowly
into fore eyes, fince the inflammation may either
be occafioned, or kept up, by moats, or by hairs
of the cilia falling in, or growing inwards.

The (lighter inflammations from the duft, or the
fun, were removed by fomenting with warm milk
and water, adding a fmall proportion of brandy;
end by anointing the borders of the eye-lids with
the unguentum t:itia, or the like, at night, and efpe-
cially when thofe parts were excoriated and fore.
But in bad cafes, after the inflammation had yielded
a little to evacuations, I found the coagulum alumi-
nofwn of the London Difpenfatory, fpread on lint
and applied at bed-time, the beft external remedy.
Till then the patient ufed a folution of white

vitrioh
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vitriol *. In violent pains, I foment frequently with
a deception of white-poppy heads.

§ 3-

Of the inflammation of the throat.

THE inflammatory angina is moft frequent and dangerous upon the firft encampment.
Its tendency to bring on a fuffocation requires a
fpeedy and large bleeding, a repetition next day, if
the inflammation is not leflened; in all cafes a leni-

ent purge, and afterwards daily clyfters to open
the body. A large blifter on the night after the firft
bleeding, in great pain or fwelling of the tonfils, is
likewife a necefTary part of the cure f. But the
method of ufmg all thefe being fo well laid down

by

* In my later practice, I have likewife fuccefsfully ufed for a
tollyrium, a mixture of one drachm of acetum litbargyrites, two
of French brandy, and eight ounces of fofc water, in the man-
ner of M. GOULARD ; and inftead of the tutcy-ointment, a li-
niment, made of one part of lapis calaminaris, finely levigated,
and two parts of axungia 'vipcrina. Such compofitions as this
lalt, 1 find the more neceffary when the borders of the eye-
lids are the parts principally affe:led. Jn this cafe, I have
likewife known the beft eftefts of the ointment mentioned by
BOERHAAVE, in his lectures de Morbis Ocular urn, printed at
Gottingen, in the year 1750. p. 50.

f In later practice, befides a blifter to the back, in bad cafes
J have Jaid one acrofs the throat. At other times, when the in-

^ammation has been obftinate, I have diredled the veins under
$he tongue, called ;he ranhia-, to be opened, and as much blood

taken
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by SYDENHAM, I Ihall not be more particular, and
only mention another remedy which I have iome-
times found ufeful. Let a piece of thick flannel,
moiftened with two parts of common fweet oil and
one of fpirit of hartihorn (or in a larger proportion
if the fkin will bear it) be applied to the throat, and
renewed once in four or five hours. By this means
the neck, and fometimes the whole body, is put
into a fweat, which, after bleeding, either carries
off or leflens the inflammation. The formula is
new but not the whole intention ; for the ancients

applied warm oil with afpunge, and warm bags with
fait*; and Ibme later writers have recommended

poultices made of the dung of animals -f, which
feems to be only a coarfe and an ofFenfive way of
ufing the volatiles.

taken from them as would come. From both thefe means I

have feen good effects. This method of bleeding under the
tongue is not mentioned by SYDENKAM himfelf, in the Prc-
ceffus Integri, but is by his fon, in that finall work called Com-
pendium PraxecsMtdha: SYDENHAMI ; whether it was that the
father had inadvertently omitted it, or that the fon had believed
it to be too material a part of the cure not to be added. In-

ftead of the diaphoretic powders, mentioned in the general
treatment of inflammatory fevers, as they are fvvallowed with
difficulty, I now order a mixture with 2 or 3 ounces of the
emuljio campkorata Pbarm. Edinb. thrice the quantity of fpring
water, and two fcruples of nitre ; of which the patient takes 3
fpoonfuls every 3 hours: and if he is unwilling to ufe a laxative
clyfter daily, I leave out the nitre, and fubftitute 2 drachms of
the fal caibarticus amarus, or the like, to keep the body open.

" CLLS. lib. iv. cap. iv.

"J- ETMVLLER. cap. de Angina.
la
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In the inflammatory q-uinley, I have never
touched the inflamed parts with a mineral acid, as
Sydenham directs; but I have cbferved littlebeneiit
from any gargle, except, when a fuppuration is
forming-, in that cafe I make the patient ule one
ot milk and water, in which figs have been boiled,
and keep a bit of one of the figs as near as he can
to the parts affcctcu.

But in what is called the angina maligna or ulcer'us
fore tlroat (which indeed is no difeale of the army)
I lay the greateft ftrds on gargles, injected with a
iyringe, by which means the patient bringing away
much tough and offenfive phlegm, is generally
relieved, and the fpreading of the ulcers prevented.
The composition I ufe, is thirteen ounces of barley-
water (or fage-tea) two oxmces of md rofarutn, and
one of vinegar. To make it more antifeptic, I
fomctimes add one ounce of the tincture of myrrh.
Of this I direct four or five fyringefuls (each con-
taining about three fpoonfuls) to be injected, one
after another, and the fame remedy to be repeated
three or four times a day,

§ 4-

Of the pkurify and inflammation of the lungs.

THE pleurify and peripneumony are the moft frequent forms of our inflammatory fever.
It is to be remembered, that in thofe affections the

pain may be felt in any part of the cheft, behind
or
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or before, as well as in the fides; and fometimes
fo low down, as to be miftaken for an inflamma-

tion of fome of the abdominal vifcera^ fuch as the
liver, fpleen, or kidneys.

"Without entering fcrupuloufly into the diftino
tion, which mod authors have made, between a
pleurify and peripneumony, I mall mention thofe
remedies, which I ufed with moft fuccefs in fuch

pains of the breaft, fharp or obtufe, as were at-
tended with a difficulty in breathing, almoft always
"with a cough, and never were without fome fever.
For we are not to confound thefe inflammatory
pains and difficulties in breathing with fome fpaf-
modic Hitches (which feizing the mulcles of refpi-
ration are not accompanied with a fever, and may
be removed by externals only) nor with certain
flatulent pains of the fide, if I may fo call them,
to which hypochondriacal and hyfterical perfons
are moft fubjecl. Such cafes indeed came feldom
into our hofpitals. But to the fame kind of flatu-
lent ftitches, every perfon is liable, when brought
low by ficknefs, and efpecially by any diforder of
the bowels. Thefe pains may be owing to wind
confined, or to excrements pent up in that part of
the colon next the diaphragm. They generally
ftrike from the breaft to the back, or from fide to
fide, affect the breathing, and are fometimes at-
tended with a mort and frequent cough. But the
fever, and the fizinefs of the blood,with other marks
of a true pleurify are wanting. Bleeding may do

i harms
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harm, but laxatives, with warm applications to the
part, give eafe. A blifter perhaps is the only-
remedy common to both.

Although we cannot admit the critical days, yet
we muft obferve with the ancients certain ftates of

thofe inflammations of the cheft, which are at-
tended with different fymptoms, and require a
different method of cure. The fick are often

brought into the hofpital when the inflammation
has fpread upon the lungs, and gone too far to
yield to the lancet. Now, however improper it
would be at this time to commit the whole to

nature, yet if thefputum appears, as defcribed by
HIPPOCRATES, we are to confider it as the chief

remedy, and are not to divert it by bleeding or
purging, as I have found upon trial.

With thefe cautions we are to proceed, letting
blood freely for the firft three or four days of the
difeafe-, but, if in that time the fpitting begins*
the bleeding muft either be wholly omitted, or fo
moderated as to relieve the breaft, without im-

pairing the ftrength, or checking the expecto-
ration.

With regard to the quantity, and repetitions of
bleeding, no precite rule can be given. S YD EN-
HAM has fpecified forty ounces for the whole which
men may, at a medium, lole in a pleurify ", but this,
in our circumftances, would have been too litde,
had it not been for bliiters, which not only mor-

tened
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tened the cure, but prevented the lofs of a great deal
of blood.

A pleurify, taken in the beginning, will often
be cured by one large bleedingf-and a blifter laid
upon the fide affected. The objection to this prac-
tice is founded on the ftimulating quality of the
cantbarides ", but the relief is fo certain, that theory
here ought only to be employed in accounting for
the reiblution of a fpafm, or obitruction, by fuch
a ftimulus upon the fkin.

This method of bliftering the fide is ancient, and
was performed by fmapifms * \ but now cantbarides

only are uted, and the practice is become common
in Britain. Some difficulty remains about the time
of application, whether it be beft to apply the blif-
ter in the beginning, or to wait till the pulfe be
foftened by frequent bleeding, The experience
which I have had leads me to prefer the former;
becaufe in treating great numbers in this difeafc, I
found no inconvenience from ufmg the blifter im-
mediately after the firft bleeding, but, on the con-
trary, a more fudden and certain relief. Nay
frequently, when the furgeon was not at hand, I
have had the plafter put directly to the fide, and
the patient bled afterwards, being fatisfied if the
vein was opened before the flies had time to ftimu-
late. Thcfe lateral blifters, as well as thofe for the

back, were made as large as the palm of the hand

* CEI.S. lib. iv. cap. vi.
with
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with the fingers; a fize unufual any where but in
this country.

Although the fymptoms may vanimupon blifter*
ing, yet it will be more fecure to bleed again, unlefs
a fweat comes on, with a relief from pain, and
renders this and other remedies unnecelTary. But
if the lungs are much inflamed, the cure cannot be
fo fpeedy ; for though the firft bleeding.and blifter
fhoukl give eafe, yet repetitions of both will be
needful. Sometimes the ftitch returns and fixes in

the other fide; but this being treated as the firft,
will alib give way.

A diftinclion has commonly been made between
the pleurify and peripneumony, which I likewife
followed in the firft editions of this work 5 but

having fince read the difieclions and remarks of
thofe celebrated authors de HALLER '; and MOR-

GAGNI f, relating to this fubject, I am convinced
that we ought to confider thele two diftempers as
one, in which the lungs are always inflamed, and
often without the pleura ; but the pleura never,
without the lungs. Wherever the pain is, I apply
a large blifter to the part ", and if there is no parti-
cular ftitch, but only a general oppreffion, I lay
the plafter between the moulders; and afterwards,
if the diieafe is obftinate, firft to one fide and then
to the other. Blifters, not only when applied to the

* Opufcul. Pathol. obf. xiii. xiv. f De Sed. & Cauf.
Morb. cp. xx. et xxi.

3 cheft,
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cheft, but alfo, as others have obferved, to the
extremities, tend to relieve the breaft, and to pro-
mote expectoration; whereas bleeding muft be
cautioufly, if at all, ufed after thefputttm appears.

Not only during the height of the inflammation,
but throughout the ftate of expectoration, I give
the patient from hour to hour a fmall tea-cupful of
a pectoral infufion warm *; and once in five or fix
hours, four fpoonfuls of an oily mixture -f-. But
when the expectoration flags, inftead of this laft
medicine, I order as much of the oxymel fcilliticum
as the patient can take without ficknefs, or purg-
ing. Or, what I have often found more effectual,
four fpoonfuls once in fix or eight hours of a folu-
tion of gum Ammoniacum J. I have likewife ob-
ferved good effects from making the patient
breathe over the fleam of hot water; a practice
recommended by BOERHAAVE and the Baron van
SWIETEN, and confirmed to me by the repeated
trials of Dr. HUCK, who found it more beneficial

when the phlegm was vifcid, as well as more grate-
ful to the patient, by adding a fmall proportion
of vinegar.

* Viz. An infufion made of the ingredients of the aecoflum
peflorale; to a quart of which, I aid an ounce of the fimple
Oxymel.

"\ R Mellis (<velfyri>pi ex althaea) 3vi, gumtni Aralici in pul-
"verem contriti 31. aju<e rcfarum jii. accurate Jubaciis admifce
in-jiccm olei amygdalarum duhium Ji(2. et aqua pur<z Jvi.

J R Spcrmatis ceti (ex <vitello oi'i quantum fatii eft foluti) jij.
la fits Ammwiaci Jvii./vrw// crod jvi. mif<$t

If
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If notwithstanding this difcharge, the patient com-
plains much of a ftitch, or of labour in breathing,
it is flill neceflary to bleed. But in this cafe there
is danger of falling into one of thefe extremes -,
either of fuffering the lungs to be overpowered, by
omitting to bleed ; or, of hazarding the fuppreffion
of thefputum, by bleeding too freely. TR ILLERUS,
HUXHAM, and the Baron van SWEETEN have deli-

vered the rules how to proceed here. But, with
regard to blifters, there need be no caution at luch
a juncture, as they are always feafbnable, whether
for raifing the pulfe, or relieving the breaft.

In the courfe of expectoration, a vomit has
fometimes contributed to difcharge the vifcid
phlegm. Sometimes opiates were given, but with
caution ; for, as long as the pulfe was hard, or the
breathing difficult, or when watchfulnefs was ov/ing
to the fever, they did harm. But when the fever
had ceafed, and fleep was prevented by only a thin
rheum falling on the fauces, or lungs, opiates, and
efpecially if joined to fquills, both gave reft and
promoted expectoration,

I mall only add, that during rriy practice abroad
I was not acquainted with the ufe of the Bark in
the advanced ftate of thcfe Inflammations, having
only had occafton to fee its effects fince, when the
patient was brought low by bleeding, whilft fome
difficulty of breathing and cough remained, as well
as a fenfible increafe of fever at night, and witk

L a re-
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a remifTion in the day, and a breaking in the
water. In fuch cafes, I have fuccefsfully given
once in three hours, except in the height of the
paroxyfms, two ounces of the decoction of the Bark,
to which I added ibme liquorice, but no other pec-
toral.

§ 5-

Of the inflammation of the liver.

r 3 *<" H E liver is a part not only liable to origi-
JL nal inflammations, but allb to fuffer by

tranQations of matter. I have found, by feveral
diffedions, that this rifcus, next to the lungs, is
moft fubjecl: to fuppuration ", but I have known
one cafe only cured after an abfcefs. In this, the
matter pointing was let out, and the patient foon
after recovered.

Another cafe occurred, remarkable for the fitu-
ation of the abfcefs, which was intirely on the left
fide of the line a alba. The incifion was neverthe-

lefs made, and a large quantity of pus was evacu-
ated. The patient was relieved, but the operation
having been delayed too long, he died foon after.
Upon opening the body, the incifion was found to
have pafled into the liver, but to have been too
frnall for difcharging all the matter.

A third cafe was fmgular for the fiatnefs of the
tumour, and an unufual difficulty inbreathing; for

the
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the man could not lie extended, but for the moft

part refted in a prone pofture upon his hands and
knees. He had frequent retchings to vomit, with
a conftant uncommon pain at his ftomach and fick-
nefs ; and two days before his death he grew yel-
low, and was feized with a hiccup. The body
being opened, the liver was found wholly fcirrhous,
or purulent. The thick and pofterior lobe was
fuppurated-, and another large abfcefs rofe from
the concave part, which thruft the ftomach out-
wards, in fuch a manner, that had an incifion been
made before death, as in the former cafe, it mull
have pa(Ted through the ftomach before ic came to
the bag.

As to the cure of an inflammation of the liver,
I have made no remark that deferves notice; un-

lefs that with plentiful bleeding, one of the beft
remedies is a large blifter laid over the part affected.

§ 6.

Of the inflammaton of the ftomach and inteftiries.

THE fame method has been praclifed in the inflammation of the ftomach and inteftmes;
nor have I known thefe local blifters attended with

any bad coniequences, if after largely bleeding they
were applied early in the difeafe. In particular,
they were ufeful in theikus or inflammatory colic;
and fometimes anfwered in fixed pains of the

L 2 bowels
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bowels from fpafms, without evident marks of in-
flammation.

To this observation, relating to the effects of
blifters in pains of the abdomen, I mall fubjoin a
few remarks upon the inflammation of the bowels,
which have occurred to me upon further reflection
and more experience in practice.

The t'^Eo?, ileus, (the tenuioris inte.ftini morbus
ot CELSUS) according to a book afcribed to GA-
LEN, " 13 an inflammadon of the interlines attend-

"" cd with violent gripes, and fuch a conftriction
" as to allow no paflage for either the faces or
" flatulence *." '1 his definition, where vomiting
is not named, is neverthelefs' agreeable to the
defcription of the ileus by HIPPOCRATES, who
mentions both a bilious and a flercoraceous vomit-

ing, but which he confiders as additional fymptoms
when the diftemper riles to a height. For in th'e
Aphorifms, HIPPOCRATES obferves, that " in the
" ileus, vomiting is a bad fign -f -" which feems to
imply, that there may be an ileus without any vomit-
ing at all. And ARET^EUS §, who of all the anci-
ents has given us the fulleft and mod fatisfactory
account of this affection, takes notice of three
degrees of it ", one, in which the ftomach is op-
preffed without vomiting; another, in which the
patient brings up phlegm and gall; and the third
and fatal one, when he voids his excrements by the

* Definit, t Seft. vii. aph. x,
§ Acut. Morb. lib. ii. cap. vi.

mouth.
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mouth. From this it appears, that whenever there
are acute pains of the bowels, attended with an
oppreflion at the ftomach, obdinate coftivenefs, and
(if I may add from HIPPOCRATES) a tenfion of the
belly, of all perhaps the moft conftant fymptom,
without regarding whether there is vomiting ornot,
we may freely determine the cafe to be the ileus of
the ancients, and from them draw what lights they
caa furnifh with regard to the cure. But if, in
conformity with fame of the befh of the moderns,
we mould only call that an iliac -pajjicn, in which
the periftaltic motion is wholly inverted, our prac-
tice can receive no afTtftance from the Greeks, who

fuppofed that (late of the ileus to be incurable.

Thus SYDENHAM, when to the above fymptoms
even a vomiting of the food was joined, allowed no
other name to the diforder than that of the paj/io
iliaca nothe, *, as fuppofing in that cafe only a par-
tial inverfion of the periftaltic motion -, and he con-
fidered the rendering of clyfters by the mouth as the
mark of a total inverfion, and therefore a pathog-
nomonic fymptom of the true iliac pafTion : quando
liquet ex clyfteribus per os ejeftis et aliis fignis verum
ej/e ileum, &c. -f- This ileus vents of SVDENHAM
I never law but once (the patient died) and I fhoukl
imagine, that it has been but rarely feen in our
times by thofe in the greateft practice, and feldom
or never cured: fo that it may feem extraordinary
that in his days it mould occur fo often, as to fatisfy

* Se&. i. cap. vi. \ Ibid.
L 3 him
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him about the certainty of his method of cure;
and the more, as the remedies which he ufed would

now appear inadequate to much milder degrees of
the difeafe. But that candid author appears to
have been afterwards fenfible of the infufficiency of
his former practice, fmce in the ProceJ/us Integri
(his pofthumous work) he omits part of it, and
adds fome more powerful remedies, which ftill per-
haps, in other hands, would prove ineffectual.

As to all the lefler degrees of the ileus, we muft
look into SVDENHAM, for their defcription and
cure, under the title of colic a biliofa ", and which
we may be the more certain is the fame diftemper
with the ileus, as the author himfclf fays, " that if
" that colic was not timely remedied, it terminated
" in the iliac pajjion *." But it is to be wifhed that
SYDEKHAM had not given the name of bilious co/icto
the ileus, nor ccnficlertd it in the light he has done;
becaufe upon his authority many have attempted
to correct, or to evacuate the bile (perhaps fault-
Icfs) without fufficiently attending to the inflam-
mation, as he does not mention it. SYDENHAM
bkeds but once 3 from which circumftance alone

we may judge, that he had never inquired how the
bowels of thofe who died of the diftemper appeared
after death, nor apprehended any danger from a
mortification, which from numerous directions we

are now afiiired is always threatened.

* Seft. iv. cap. vii.
Having

3
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Having had thefe reafons to depart from SYDEN-
H A M'S practice, I followed the more ancient one, of
bleeding largely and often, as long as the violence
of the fymptoms remained, or whilfl the ftrength
permitted. If after the firft bleeding, the patient
was not fenfibly better, in a few hours the vein
was opened a fecond time, and immediately after,
a blifter (as large as the palm of the hand with the
fingers) was applied over that part o» the belly
which was moil affected. As I have mere than

once known the patient relieved in his bowels as
foon as he felt the burning of his fkin, and at "
fame time have (tools by a purge or clyfter, v/hich
had been given before without effect, we havereafon
to believe that the blifter acts more as an antifpaf-
modic than an evacuant. This was my common me-
thod in the hofpital; and if fmce that time I have
made lefs ufe of thoic bliilcrs, it is not from having
leen bad confequences from them, but from find-
ing, in private practice, a greater reluctance in the
patient to have them upon a part where they are
not commonly applied; and alfo, from their fome-
what interfering with the warm bath, which though
a material article in the cure, was generally want-
ing in the hofpitals of the army.

Next to bleeding, the principal part of the cure
depends upon opening the body, which formerly
I attempted by clyfters, and by giving every hour
a pill of aloes, foap and calomel; but afterwards I
changed that practice for the more lenient purges.
In this intention, I have given every hour, the fize

L 4 of
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of a nutmeg of an electuary compounded of half
an ounce of the ekftarium lenitivum, two drachms
of the flowers of fulphur, and one drachm of the
creme of tartar, with fome fyrup. But of late I
have kept more to the ufe of the fal catbarticus
amarns, recommended to me by Dr. HEBERDEN,
who had feen feveral inftances of its good effects in
fmall but repeated dofes. Two ounces of this fait
being therefore diffolvcd in a pint of water, I give
two fpoonfuls every half hour, or one fpoonful at
fhorter intervals, as long as the patient's ftomach
will bear it, or till he has had two motions. Al-

though this medicine has a difagreeable tafte, yet
as Dr. HEBERDEN remarked, the ftomach will

often retain it when more grateful liquors are re-
jected ; a circumftance which might incline one to
believe, what has been faid of other neutral falts,

that they poffefs fome degree of a fedative, as well
as a laxative quality. Whether I direct the elec-
tuary or this folution to be given, I order a ciyfter,
purely loofening, to aftift the operation. For I
never could underftand, how parts, lying in the
center of animal heat, and naturally in a moift
(late, mould be fomented by any fluid, in a ciyfter,
no warmer than themfelves. When I fufpect that
the obstruction is owing to hardened faces, at firft I
life clyfters of oil only, but at all other times, the
following:

R Decotti communis pro clyftere %x. eJecJarii leni-
tivi, del divas-urn, fmgulorum jii. mifce.

But
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But when the ftomach is fo much difordered as

to throw up either of the above laxatives, I then
join fome opium to a ftimulating purge ; a practice
which has been long in ufe here, and followed by
Dr. MEAD *.

R Extract catharticigr. xxv. extrafti Tlebaici gr.
i$. mercurii dulcis fullimati gr. v. mi fee: fiant pilule x.

Thefe are for one dofe, to be given after vomit-
ing, when the patient complains lead of ficknefs.
The fmaller the pills are, they will have the better
chance for being retained. About twelve hours
afterwards, or when the force of the opium begins
to go off, I endeavour to promote the operation of
the purge, by the folution of the fait, as before -3
and in a few hours more, ftill continuing the folu-
lution, I repeat the clyfter.

After procuring ftools, mod of the danger being
over, I follow pretty nearly SYDENHAM'S method,
in regard to the reft of the difeafe, giving lauda-
num at bed-time ; and in the mornings, as much of
the folution, or of fome other laxative, as is fuffici-
ent to open the body freely till the hazard of a
relaple is pad.

SYDENHAM, in the ileus (as he defines it) recom-
mends for the vomiting a Icruple of fait of worm-
wood in a fpoonful of lemon-juice, to be given in
the act of efferveicence; which practice I remem-
ber to have tried more than once fuccefsfully in

* Monit. et Precept. Medic, p. 114.
iliacal
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iliacal cafes,wherethe patient vomited bile; but with
this difference, that inftead of giving the draught
twice a day, as he directs, I gave it every hour.

With regard to the caufes of the ileus, it is well
known that thofe who have ruptures are moft liable
to it; but fuch cafes are not common in the army.
As to the other caufes, there were too few inftances

to fatisfy me about the moft frequent. Not but
that among foldiers the bowels are often inflamed;
but every inflammation there does not tend to an
ileus -, for by falling upon the larger intefnnes it
generally occafions a flux, as will appear by the
diflcftions of thofe who died of the dyfentery. A
few examples may be found of the ileus from an
inflammation of the colon; but I imagine that in
moft of them, fome hardened faces, or fome tu-
mour, have concurred to ftraiten the palTage and
prevent ftools. Upon the whole, I have met with
this difeafe more in my practice at home, than
abroad in the army. Children and thofe who are
delicate are perhaps more liable to it than men in
the vigour of life; befides fuch as are known to
have ruptures are not inlifted. A gouty humour
may often be the caufe among people of higher
rank, but feldom among foldiers. I remember to
have had two patients in the ileus attended with
vomiting; one a young gentleman of two and
twenty (who had lived intemperately) whole difor-
der went off with a fit of the gout; and the other a
man of fifty, who, in a few days after a fecond

attack,
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attack, was likewife feized with the gout, and
afterwards had no complaint in his bowels. Nei-
ther of thefe perfons had been troubled with the
gout before. But whoever defires to purlue this
inquiry farther, may confult the Sepulchretum Ana-
tomicum, RUYCH'S Anatomical and Chirurgical
Oblervations *, and the late excellent work of

MORGACNI, de Sedibus et Caufis Morborum f.

I (hall conclude with one remark, which though
jt has been made before, yet has not been fo gene-
rally received as to render any further teftimony
unneceflary. The ileus is for the moil part attended
with a fenfible degree of fever, and with all the
other fymptoms related above-, but, befides that
there are cafes, in which there is no vomiting (as
fhewn from the ancients) there are others in which

the fever is fcarcely perceptible, when the patient
feels little pain, and is not altogether coftive. I
fay there are fuch cafes of inflammation -, becaufe,
when with fymptoms fo little alarming, the patient
has died, the bowels have been found notlefs mor-

tified, than after the mod diftinguiming marks of
the difeafe. This, fo far as I know, was firil taken
notice of by Dr. SIMSON, whofe obfervation is

quoted and confirmed by the Baron van Swi ETE " £;
and lately by MORGAGNI §, who oblerves, that in
fuch circumitances, the only prefages of danger are

* Obf. xci. f Ep. xxxiv. & xxxv.
£ Comm. in B~>ER.H. Aphor. ^ 371.

§ PC Sed. et Cauf. Morb. ep. xxxv. 22.
to
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to be taken from the tenfion of the belly, and a dull
pain upon prefllng it, from the lownefs and ine-
quality of the pulfe, and from a change in the
countenance. What he fays upon this fubject well
deferves attention.

§ 7-

Of the rbeumatifm.

THE ancients feem to have imperfectly dif- tinguifhed the gout from the diftemper now
called the rbeumatifm, by giving the name of ar-
thritis to the affection cf all the joints, whether the
pain arofe from a rheumatic inflammation, or a
Q.. '-.y humour. If not all, but fome particular
joint fuif --^d, the diftemper was denominated from
the part -, hence the terms cbiragra^ "podagra, ifcbias^
&c. all which they confidered as fpecies of the
arthritis. But as fome arthritic pains were obferved
to be of a different nature from others, they diftin-
guimed them according to the particular humour
which they fuppofed to be the caufe of the difeule-
Thus, one kind they believed depended on the
blood; therefore in that cafe bleeding was recom-
mended as the chief remedy ; and in plethoric ha-
bits they bled more than once.

Although by making this diftindlion, the ancients
might fometimes treat in a proper manner that dif-
temper now called a rbeumatifm^ yet as words are

fo
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fo apt to impofe upon the understanding, it is to be
imagined that the different kinds of the arthritis
were often confounded, and confequently often
unfkilfully managed. Accordingly we find, that
in later times the phyficians came to confider all
pains of the joints as the effects of a catarrh, that
is, of a humour running down from the head. But
this change of theory had a worfe confequence-,
for all catarrhous humours being fuppofed of a
cold nature, bleeding was forbidden, and the cure
of an acute rheumatilm, as well as that of the gour,
was then attempted without opening a v,in. Bo-
TALLUS feems to have been among the firtl who
oppofed both that opinion and practice, and diftin-
guifhing the inflammatory fpecies of the catanh
(or what we now call a rhcumatifm) from the reft,
contended that repeated bleeding was neceuary for
its cure*.

But BALLON ins is the firft whom I find appro-
priating the term P'EV^XTIT^O? (forhealmoft conllantly
ufes the Greek word) to this inflammatory IjX'cLs of
the arthritis, which he afferted to be a humour diffe-

rent from that of the gout, though a-kin to it f.

* De Curat. per Sang. Miff, cap xii.
f We meet with the word .'suaany^o; among the ar cients, but

only in the grnerr.1 fenfe of" rke:im or fnxion. and not, fo far as I
know, to denominate any p.-.;:cular diiternper BALLONJIS
begins his treatife upon the rheumatifm, by calling it affeflus
uvuvv^t ptsne apud antiques, but does not appear :o have been
the very firft among the moderns who gave the name; for he
fays, in the fame treatife, ajfettio qu " fa/Jo catarrhut di;iturt
filiis melhis ^iviAonia-^ did videtur. Lib de Rheumat.

The
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The fame author is alfo the firft who has defcribed

the difeafe in a proper manner, and has likewife re-
commended repeated bleeding for the cure. This
method, at leaft in acute cafes was afterwards fol-
lowed by the beft practical writers, and in parti-
cular by RIVERIUS and SYDENHAM.

How often rheumatifms occurred, and from what
caufes, has been already feen ", but we muft add?
that though this diflemper fometimes appeared
with all the feverity mentioned by thofe authors,
yet it was generally of a milder kind; as its caufes
could not operate fo powerfully on men whofe
blood in general was little difpofed to inflamma-
tion, either by high living or by a full habit. In
the more acute rheumatifms, not only fome of the
joints are confiderably fwelled and inflamed, but
all of them are fo affected, that the patient cannot
in the leaft move himfelf, or be moved by others
without fome excruciating pain. In fuch circum-
ftances fome degree of fever always attends it, and
therefore it may feem flrange that BALLON i us, who
otherwife fo well defcribes the difeafe, mould fay,
that the pulfe is little altered by it, fince we com-
monly find it fo much quickened in this fpecies,
that were we to judge by that fign alone, we mould
often imagine that the patient laboured under a
high fever.

In treating the rheumatifm with fever, I followed
the practice of the authors above mentioned, with
regard to repeated bleedings, which were my chief

remedy^
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remedy. It is to be remembered, that my patients
were men in the prime of life, and of that clafo
that is little fubjecl: to arthritic pains, which may
fo readily be confounded with the rheumatic. But
I muft add, that in my private practice fince that
time, among people whofe manner of living dif-
pofed them more to attacks of the gout than to a
true rheumatifm, in every ambiguous cafe, if there
was fever, I have bled freely, not only once, but a
fecond and a third time, if the blood was fizy, and
the patient not too weak but relieved by the eva-
cuation. For this we have likewile the authority
of BALLON ius. In the acure rheumatifm frequent
bleedings weaken the body lefs, perhaps, than in
any other diftemper, as RIVERIUS juftly remarks*;
and I believe we may fafely fubjoin, that, in young
people, when the gout is difguifed under a rheuma-
tic form, we cannot much err if we treat the cafe
as if it were purely rheumatic.

If the patients were not loofe, I joined the almoft
daily ufe of clyfters, or of fome mild laxative, to
cool and to prevent coftivenefs. And they were all
the time kept on the loweft diet, to which they
could be prevailed on to fubmit: for food, panada,
water-gruel, and the like; for drink, barley-water;
or when milk could be procured, a whey made

with vinegar inftead of runnet, which they drank
with pleafure.

* Cap. de Rheum.
In
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In cafes where either the lungs were immediately
affected, or at any rate when the patient com-
plained of a difficulty in breathing, or of a head-
ach, not relieved by bleeding, I applied a blifter
between the fhoulders, and feldom failed of remov-

ing or leflening thofe fymptoms. It has been
obferved, that bliftering, in general, does good in
thofe univerfal rheumatifms; and I can teftify that
when the pain is confined to one part, it is among
the moft efficacious applications. But in the
acute rheumatifms attended with fwelling of the
joints, I preferred leeches to all other local reme-
dies, applying four or more upon that part of the
articulation where the inflammation and tumour

were the greateft. After the leeches fell off, I let
the blood ooze till it flopped of itfelf. As the
relief obtained was confiderable, and the lofs of
blood but fmall, I made frequent repetitions. I
have fometimes fince, in my private practice, fuc-
cefsfully ordered twelve leeches at once for one
patient, dividing them between two or more joints
affected, renewing the application for three days
fuccefiively, and afterwards ufing a fmaller num-
ber, at longer intervals, as there was occafion. By
this means, I am fatisfied, that as I generally gave
fome immediate eafe, I likewife fhortened the dif-

temper, and faved the lofs of a much greater quan-
tity of blood by the arm. BALLON lus juft hints
at the ufe of leeches in the rheumatifm, but rather
as a remedy that might be tried, than what he had
experienced; for he tranfiently fays, cornicula fre~

queniia
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quentia et hirudines coptofe habitui corporis applicat&
ccnferrent *.

The general bleedings, and thefe local evacua-
tions of blood, with occafional blifters, the low
diet, and the mildeft laxatives, were fufficient, for
the molt part, to conquer, or at leaft confiderably to
abate the acute rheumatifm of the army. It is true
that I commonly added the diaphoretic powders
mentioned in the cure of inflammatory fevers in
general, but without having any confidence in.
them, and at no rate with a view to promote any
fenfible difcharge by the fkin. For though in my
firft practice I attempted, by means ofthzfpiritus
Mindereri^ and other medicines of that nature, to

force a fweat, yet I was afterwards convinced that
this was not the proper manner of treating a rheu-
matifrn with fever. Indeed, whenever the fever was

lefTened by taking away much blood, and efpecially
when the men were brought low by fuch evacuations,
I gave them thrice a day about 40 drops of the fpirit
of hartmorn, as a cordial, and not as a fudorific ;
and obferving that this medicine not only fufficiently
anfwered that intention, but even abated the pains,
I continued to give it daily as long as they remain-
ed, whether the patients were confined to their
beds, or walked about; fo that the volatile alkali,
recommended by SYDENHAM in chronic cafes only,
was likewife generally ufed in the acute rheuma-
tifm as foon as the fever began to give way.

* I.OC, c;r.
M In
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In this manner I treated the acute rheumatifm of

the army, and for the mod part with fuccefs. But
the chronic rheumatifm I found one of the more

obftinate difeafes of the hofpital, being either the
remains of a rheumatic fever ill cured, or pains
that had at firft been owing to colds, and were
rivetted through want of timely care. In com-
plaints of that kind, when the blood was not fizy,
I fufpecled that either the pains were venereal, or
that the foldier pretended indifpofition ", and in this
laft fufpicion I believe I was feldom miftaken ;
though I muft acknowledge that I have fince feen
peribns of better condition, with the fame com-
plaints, and under no temptation to difguife their
cafe, without any fecret taint, or any vifible altera-
tion in their blood.

SY DEN HAM having well diftinguimed this kind
of rheumatifm from the other, which BALLONIUS

had not done, I likewife followed the practice of
the former in regard to bleeding in it. When-
ever therefore I found the blood inflamed, I made

the patient lofe, once in eight or ten days, about
eight ounces, as long as it continued fizy, or his
complaints remained. Between whiles I opened
his body with a draught of gum guaiacum dif-
Iblved, and on the intermediate days gave the
fpirit of hartfhorn. At that time I confidered the
guaiacum^ as others had done before me, as a fpe-
cific purge in thofe flow rheumatifms ; and from
later experience I have had fo much reafon to be

confirmed
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confirmed in my favourable opinion of its qualities,
that in fuch cafes after bleeding with the lancet, or
with leeches if the parts are iwelled and inflamed,
I ftill ufuallyprefcribe a draught of half a drachm of
that fubftance, diflblved in the yolk of an egg, two
ounces of water and fomefugar, to be taken every
night at bed-time, in order to procure two or three
motions nexc day. In this courfe I proceed till
either the pains ceafe, or till the patient finds him-
felf too much weakened by rhefe evacuations to
continue them longer. In either cafe, and efpeci-
ally if the water breaks, or the patient complains
of night-fweats, I endeavour to finifh the cure with
the Bark, which I give to a drachm and a half, in
fubftance, in the day. During both the uie of the
guaiacum and the Bark, I ftill order the fpirit of
hartfhorn, as above directed; and whenever any
joint is attacked with a fwelling and pain, I have
recourfe to the application of leeches, which have
little lefs effect here, than in the rheumatifm at-
tended with fever.

In the acute rheumatifm, I never ufed any external
application with fuccefs. I except cupping, leeches,
and blifters. And in pains without fever, though I
have known fome relief, at times, procured by
BATES'S anodyne balfam, embrocations of volatile
alcaline fpirits by themfelves, or in the linimentum
volatile, to which one-fourth of oil of turpentine
was added, yet at other times I have known all
thefe rather aggravate the fymptoms. Perhaps

M 2 flannel
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flannel alone is the moft generally ufeful application,
and yet I have known fome rheumatic patients
complain of that alfo, and obliged to lay it afide,
as too heating.

BALLONIUS admits of paregorics for palliating
the fymptoms, but without defining the kind, or
the times moft proper for adminiftering them.
SYDENHAM condemns all opiates, as fixing the
diieale; how juftly may be a queftion. During
my practice in the army, relying upon his autho-
rity, I likewife abllained from them in the rheu-
matilm, both acute and chronical. But fmce that

time, being moved by the teftimony of others, I
have altered my method in that refpect, and in
marp nocturnal pains preventing all reft, I have
fometimes fuccefsfully given from 20 to 25 drops of
the tinfluraThebaica^ joined to 30 drops of the vinum
antimoriiale; but in other cafes, I have imagined,
with SYDENHAM, that it was better to omit all
fuch medicines.

Thefeiatica is commonly diftinguiflied into the
gouty and the rheumatic kind ; but if by that term
is underftood a pain or forenefs of the hip-joint,
attended wiih a lameneis from the affection of the

part, v/e muft admit at leaft one other fpecies of
this difcafe, arifing from a depofition of matter,
cither upon the pfoas, or iliacus interims mufcle, of
one ii jc-, or upon the articulation itfelf, rendering
the bones at hit carious. The common fciatica,

» if
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if recent, was treated with bleeding, bliflering upon
the part, purges of guaiacum, and volatiles: in a
word, with fuch remedies as were given in the com-
mon rheumatifm, according as it was attended with
fever or not. Nor did I find it unconquerable by
fuch means, though for the mod part more obfti-
nate than other rheumatic pains. But when the
pain and lamenefs were of an old {landing, I was
then, and have been fince, fo little fuccefsful in
treating the difeafe, that I think it unneceflary to
propofe to others the fruitlefs means which I have
ufed on that occafion. In the firft edition of this
work 1 mentioned two cafes that occurred in the

former war, in both which the pain was great and
conftant, fo that nothing giving relief, thole men,
after becoming hectic, died in agony. They were
not opened, but I queftion not but there was matter
gathered about the joint, and that fome of it being
abforbed occafioned the flow fever. For fince that

time, I have noted down fix cafes in which the pain
and lamenefs were plainly owing to fuppuration.
In three of theie, the matter making its way by
an abfcefs in the upper part of the thigh, was dif-
charged in a large quantity, and the patients reco-
vered. Tn the other three, the matter never appeared
till after death, when upon examination, it was
found in one body lodged on the pfods mufcle of
the lame fide, and no where elie; in another, it was
feen all about the articulation, whilft both the ace-

tabulum and head of the os femoris were carious;
and in the third, the joint Was like wife carious, and

M 3 matter
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matter furrounded both it and the bladder: fome

was alfo found in the kidney of the fame fide. The
late Dr. John Clerk, after the former peace, ac-
quainted me, that he had removed obftinate fcia-
tic and other arthritic pains, by foap, given from

". half an ounce to an ounce a day, for fome months
together.

CHAP. III.

Obfervations en coughs, and the phthifis pulmonalis.

COUGHS and confumptions are properly an-nexed to inflammatory difeafes. For a recent
cough from cold may be confidered as the lowed
degree of a peripneumony, and an old and neglect-
ed cough as the beginning of a confumption.

Obftruclions of the lungs are fucceeded by tu-
bercles and ulcerations. In feveral bodies which I

examined of thofe who died of the pbthifis piilmo-
nalis, I found the lungs adhering to the pleura, and
full both of tubercles and ulcers.

We ought therefpre to be careful in removing
colds in the beginning. But this part belongs to
the regimental furgeon, who is firft applied to, and
who may be afiured that a cough is bad indeed
when a foldier complains of it. The difeafe being
of an inflammatory nature, bleeding is the chiei
remedy, which with a low diet will frequently cure
bad colds, whilft all other medicines may be inef-
fectual without it. Recent coughs, after bleeding,

7 are
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are foftened by a mucilage of linfeed, by fpenna-
ceti^ or by any common fweet oil, and efpecially
when to the daily quantity we add about a drachm
of thcjyrupus e meconio, to abate the irritation. But
when the cough is of a long Handing, oily medi-
cines do harm by their relaxing quality. The pa-
tient befides, if difturbed by his cough in the
night, took an opiate. In the beginning of the
war, I ufually ordered 6 or 7 grains of the pilule
Matth*i at bed-time; but fince that time I have

preferred a draught with from 15 to 20 drops of
the 'tinBura Thebaica, and a drachm and a half, or
two drachms, of the oxymel frilliticum.

In older and more ftubborn coughs, or in the
firft ftage of a confumption, when the patient com-
plains of pains in his fide, comtriction at the
breaft, or of hot and reftlefs nights, I have fruited
moft to fmall but repeated bleedings, to fetons, and
to a low and cooling diet.

I have found thefe fmall bleedings not only bene-
ficial in old coughs threatening confumptions, but
alfo after heftic fymptoms have appeared. The
quantity taken away was from four to feven ounces,
once in eight or ten days, and fometimes a vein
was opened after ihorter intervals. It was obferved,
thatithe patients feldom found themfelves fo much
relieved on the firft, as on the fecond, or third
night after bleeding. The blood was conftantly
Jizy i but if it had been found in a refolved ftate,

M 4 to
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to have infifted upon taking more would have been
improper. Nor would I recommend this method
for common practice, without making great allow-
ance for the ftrength of foldiers, nor without pro-
portioning the quantity of blood, to be taken away,
to the condition of weaker patients. Jn habits
naturally weak, or fcrofulous, or when the patient
has been long in a decay, the bleedings, like other
means, will be ineffectual.

But I can more freely, from repeated experience,
in all conftitutions, recommend the ufe of iffues,

and a feton in particular, put into the fide, upon.
the part moft affected.

In thirft, heat, and other fymptoms, the figns
of an inflammatory ftate of the humours, the ptifan
is to be acidulated, and the aliments ought then to
be all of the acid or acefcent kind. In thefe cir-

cumftances, whenever I could, I confined the patient
to a total milk and vegetable diet. I found nothing
fo much diminifh the hectic heats as fmall bleed-

ings, with the above regimen. Colliquative fweats
were fometimes checked by lime-water, and fome-
times by the acid elixir of vitriol.

In the advanced ftate of a confumption, we may
diftinguim two forts of coughs; one from the lungs
themfelves, and the other caufed by a thin rheum
falling upon the fauces and trachea; which parts
being then deprived of their mucus become fenfible

of
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of every irritation: this laft kind is perhr-ps the
moft painful and teazing to the patient. ri "
fame medicines are not proper for both. For the
firft fort, balfamics have been generally ufed, but,
fo far as I have tried them, with little fuccefs.
Nature can fometimes in that ftate make a cure,
which we have not yet learned to imitate. We
can do little more than to endeavour to keep the
patient cool and free from fever, whilft fhe exerts
her powers. But as to the other kind of cough,
we can at lead palliate it, and that by incraflants.
For this purpofe I have commonly given the con-
ferve of rofes, and opium. The former is always
fafe, but of weak virtues; the latter is the mod
efficacious, but is to be taken with caution, con-

fidering how apt it is to affect the head, to bind the
body, and to obftruct expectoration. However, as
thefc bad qualities are in fome meafure to be cor-
rected by fquills, as foon as the patient began
to complain of reftlefs nights from coughing, I
ufually prefcribed fuch an opiate and fcilliric
draughts as was mentioned above, increafing or
diminifhing the dofe of each ingredient when there
feemed to be occafion for it.

I never in the hofpitals of the army gave the
Bark in any ftage of the confumption, or, at
moft, it was in the convalefcent ftate, when the

lungs feemed to be free from obftruction. But I
have frequently, fince, given three or four fpoon-
fyls twice a day of a decoction or an infuilon

of
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of the Bark, without obferving it to heat or ob-
ilruct the breathing; but on the contrary, to have
a good effect when the patient has complained of
low fpirits and weaknefs, and has not been in the
laft flage of the diftemper.

Riding and afies milk, the two common refources,
are wanting in military hofpitals : what is ftill
worfe, the air of fuch places, or of full barracks, is
contrary to the cure. Hence it happens, that
though thefe means may often fucceed with pa-
tients better accommodated, yet they will generally
be fruftrated by the foul fleams which the fick
breathe there-, and though a foldier may chance to
efcape their bad effects and recover, it is odds but
he relapfes, by being expofed to colds as foon as he
returns to his duty.

In this manner I have treated thephtbijts pulmo-
nalis. I have likewife obferved much benefit to

arife from fmall, but frequently repeated bleedings
in the cure of wounds, when matter has been ab-
ibrbed and a hectic fever brought on.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Obfervations on the fevers commonly called bilious,
or the autumnal remitting, and intermitting, fevers
of the army.

I COME now to confider thofe difeafes, com-monly, though perhaps improperly, called
bilious *, which being the moft common and fatal
to an army, and leaft known, mail therefore be
treated of in a more full and regular manner than
the preceding.

Thefe diforders begin about the decline of fum-
mer and become epidemic in autumn, appearing
earlier, more general, and with worie fymptoms,
in proportion to the heat of the feafon, and to the
moifture of the ground and climate. Although of
different forms, yet they proceed from the fame
caufes, and may be reduced to two heads, viz. fe-
vers, andjlztxes.

Beginning with the fevers, I mall firft defcribe
fhat which is frequent in every camp-, next, that
which feems more peculiar to the marlhes; in the
third place, I mail inquire into the caufe of both;
and then compare them with thofe of other places
jn the like circumftancesj laflly, I mail propofe
that method of cure which I followed, both in the

fevers of the camp, and in thole which occurred in
the marfhy parts of the Netherlands. In the next

* See part ii. ch. i. part iii chap, iv. $ 3.
chapter
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chapter I fhall mention fuch remedies as I found
moil fuccefsful in removing the diforders occa-
fioned by thole original difeafcs.

Of the fymptoms of the autumnal remitting^ and in-
termit ting^ fevers of the camp.

IN the month of June, the fevers in the camp are fewer and lefs inflammatory than upon firit
taking the field, and as the feafon advances they
are attended with ftill lefs inflammation, but with
more dilbrder of the ftomach and bowels, and with
pains in the head, and they have all a fenfible
remiffion. This change, juft perceptible after the
folftice, becomes manifeft by the end of fummer,
or the beginning of autumn.

This epidemic varies according to the nature of
the ground, and therefore I mall difdnguifli it into
two fpecies; one, incident to an army on dry
ground; and the other, infefting it in damp and
marfhy countries. I (hall firft defcribe the former.

The autumnal remitting fever of the camp
begins with chillinefs, laffitude, pains of the head
and bones, and a dilbrder at the ftomach. At

night the fever runs high, the heat and thirft are
great, the tongue is parched, the head aches vio-

lently,
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lently, the patient gets no reft, and often becomes
delirious ", but generally in the morning, an imper-
fect fweat brings on a remiffion of all the fymp-
toms. In the evening, the paroxyfm returns, but
without any cold fit, and is commonly worfe than the
former : next morning it remits as before. Thefe
periods go on daily till the fever, if neglected,
infcnfibly changes into a continued form. Some-
times loofe ftools carry off the fit and fupply the
place of fweats.

Although this fever in many particulars refem-
bles an intermittent, yet it is fomewhat of a diffe-
rent nature, as fhall be more fully Ihewn when we
come to the cure. In the camp, we feldom meet
"with a regular intermittent, either in a tertian or
quartan form, unlefs in the cafe of thofe who have
had the diftemper in the preceding autumn, or
fome time before they took the field.

The remiffions ufually appear from the begin-
ning, and efpecially if the patient is bled on the
firft attack: fometimes they are little perceptible
for the firft two or three days. Hemorrhages of
the nofe, at the height of the paroxyfm, generally
bring on the remiffion fooner and make it more
complete. Vomiting or purging have the like
effects. But I remember of no natural evacuation

making a cure at once, unlefs when a cholera fu-
pervened, that is, a violent difcharge both ways of
the corrupted humours which feemed to be the caufe
of the difeafe.

The
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The fits are feldom preceded by fhiverings, or
any fenfe of cold, after the firft attack. The pulfe
is full and quick during the paroxyfms, and in the
remifiions it ftill indicates fome degree of fever.
The blood is florid, the craffamentum is firm, in a
large quantity, and finks in the ferutn. The blood
{hews no great fign of inflammation in the begin-
ning of the epidemic, but towards the end of the
campaign it acquires a fizy cruft; for by tliat time
to the other fymptoms are joined either flitches,
rheumatic pains, or a cough.

Whilft the weather continues warm, the marks

of a foulnefs in the prim^ vi<e are moft frequent;
but as winter approaches, the inflammatory fymp-
toms prevail.

The urine is high coloured and crude till fome
evacuations have been made, and then it begins to
break. What is voided by vomiting, or by ftool,
is generally of a bilious and corrupted nature.
Coitiveneis not only often precedes but accompa-
nies the difeafe, and when that happens-the belly
feels hard, and the patient complains of wind.
Although all do not vomit, yet every one feels a
diibrder at the ilomach, efpecially during the hot
"weather.

Worms come away frequently by flool, fome-
times by vomiting. They are of the round kind,
and thofe who are.troubled with them have more

obftinate gripings, or iicknefs at the ilomach. In
fuch
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fuch cafes, flitches are frequent; but thefe being
often of the flatulent kind are not always relieved
by bleeding.

Some grow yellow as in the jaundice. This co-
lour was obferved to be more frequent during the
firft campaign than afterwards: it was an unfavour-
able but not a mortal fign. One of the regi-
mental furgeons told me, that he had opened the
body of one of his men who died with this fymp-
tom, but had dilcovered no calculus, nor any kind
of obftruclion in the gall-bJadder or in the biliary
duds,

The infantry were more fubject to the fever than
the cavalry ; and thefe lafl, more than the officers t
this feemed to be owing to the difference of cloth-
ing and accommodation *.

I perceived no critical days, nor any certain pe-
riod of the diftcmper, which was longer or fliorter,
according to the manner of treating it. It would
not be dangerous, if timely and proper means were
always ufed; but this fever is often fatal to an
army, when fo many are feized at once, that all can-
not be properly attended; or when it changes into
a continued form, either by neglect at firft, or by
crouding too many of the fick into one hofpital.

This remitting fever attended every campaign,
and was moft frequent and fatal after the hot fum-

* Part i. chap. iii. !
mers
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mers of the years 1743. and 1747. but in the cam-
paigns 1744. and 1745. the feafons being tempe-
rate, fewer were ieized, and the cafes were milder.

§ 2.

Of the fymptoms of the autumnal remitting^ and in-
termitting, fevers of low and mar/by countries.

THIS fpecies of fever was mentioned in the general account of the difeafes moft inci-
dent to the Netherlands *, and alfo in the account

of thofe which occurred during the two laft cam-
paigns-f--, but the full defcription was referved for
this place.

We are firft to obferve, that though all moift
countries are fubjecl: to intermittents, yet if the
moifture is pure, and the fummers are not too clofe
and hot, the fevers will moftly appear in a regular
tertian form and be eafily cured. But if the moif-
ture arifes from ftagnating water, in which plants,
fifh, and infects die and rot, then the damps, being
of a putrid nature, not only occafion more frequent
but more dangerous fevers, which oftener appear in
the form of quotidians, or double tertians, than in
that of fmgle ones. Thefe marlh-fevers are not
only apt to begin with little remiflion, but after
intermitting for fome days, to change into conti-

* Part i. ch. i. f Part i. ch, vii. and viii.
nued
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nued fevers of a dangerous nature. It is re-
markable how much they vary with the feafon;
for however frequent, violent, or dangerous they
have been in the decline of fummer, or beginning
of autumn, when the putrefaction is at the height,
yet before winter they are reduced to a fmall
number, become mild, and generally aflTume a
regular tertian form.

The firft kind were obferved to prevail near the
inundations in Dutch Brabant *; the next, were

thofe of Zealand-)- ", of the third degree, were thofe
in the lines of Bergen-op-Zoom J ", and the mildeft
fort, were fuch as were frequent in the canton-
ments around Eyndhoven §, in villages rendered
moid by plantations, and fubterraneous but not
putrid water. I mail defcribe the firft and word
kind, from which it will be eafy to judge of the
nature of the reft.

In the end of July, 1748. when our troops had
been a fortnight or three weeks in the canton- o

ments, whilft the days were fultry, but the nights
cool and foggy ||, feveral of the men (of thofe
regiments which lay neareft the inundations) were
feized at once with a burning heat and a violent
head-ach ; fome feeling a fhort and flight chillinefs
before the attack, others mentioning no preceding

* Part i. ch. viii. f Ibid, ch vii. J Ibid. ch. vii.

§ Ibid. ch. viii. || Ibid. ch. viii.
N difoj;der.
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dilbrdcr. They all complained of intenfe third,
aching of the bones, a pain of the back, great laf-
fitudc and inquietude, frequently of a naufea? fick-
nefs, or a pain about the pit of the ftomach, and
fometimes they vomited green or yellow bile of an
offenfive fmell. The pulie upon the fir ft attack
was generally deprefTed, but rofe upon bleeding.
There were fome inftances of the head being fo
fuddenly and violently affeiled, that without any
previous complaint the men ran about in a wild
manner, and were believed to be mad, till the
iolution of the fit by a Iweat, and its periodic
returns, difcovered the true nature of their deli-
rium.

Some time after, Dr. STEDMAN, then furgeon to
the Grey:,, acquainted me, " That two of the
" men who were firft taken ill, were feized at once

" with fymptoms of an ardent fever, and though
" they were fpeedily and plentifully bled, yet in
*c an hour after, both were in a high delirium^
*'* which continued for fome hours, and then went

" off with a profufe fweat, under which all the
*' other fymptoms either abated or vanifhed.
" That ne,xt day about the fame hour the paroxyfm
" returned, and in fix or feven hours ran the fame
" courfe, ' That in this manner the fever affected

" many of that corps, v/hilft fome of them had
" lefs difdnct paroyyfrns, the hot fits longer, and
" thofe followed by imperfect fweats with little
cc relief. That fometirnes the remifiions were fo

" imperceptible,
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w imperceptible, that the difeafe appeared almoft
" in a continued form. That the nearer it ap-
" proached to this lafb ftate, it was the more in-
" tractable; but that when the paroxfyms were
tc diftincl:, with an intermiffion of fome hours be-

"" tween them, the patients for the moft part did
*c well, however great the delirium was during the
" fever. That a few returns of the paroxyfms
" reduced their ftrongeft men to fo low a condition,
*' as to diiable them from (landing. That fome
" became at once delirious without any previous
" complaint, and would have thrown themfclves
" out of th~ windows, or into the water, if not
" prevented; that their phrenzy continued for
" fome hours, after which falling into a profound
" fleep, they awaked quite fentible, but with a
" violent head-ach. That others, whofe fever
" appeared in a continued or remitting form, had
*' critical fweats about the ninth day, and after-
u wards regular paroxyfms and intermifilons. That
" a few liad a criiis by ftool or urine. That there
" were fome who had been ill about three weeks

" without any fenfible remifllon, after which the
« fever ended with fome quotidian paroxyfms;
u and that thefe men during their illneis had gen*
" tie fweats, or rather a continual moifture upon
" the flcin. That many upon being firft taken ill
*' had bilious vomitings; and that leveral voided
" round worms both ways. That the profufc
" fweats had always a putrid (mell j and that the
" diicharge from the blifters was fo ofienfive,

N 2 " tha;
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" that the nurfes declined dreflmg them. What
" was moft remarkable, a few of thofe who died

" were obferved to have a regular pulfe, though
" very near their end. That all thofe who died
" had a cadaverous fmell for fome days before
" death, and immediately after, livid fpots and
" other ligns of a mortification." Dr. STEDMAN
concluded with qbferving, " that the fame diftem-
«' per was alfo common among the peafants of
" the cantonments, and that a great number of
" them died."

This account of the beginning of the epidemic
being fo full ;md *.!:ftincl, I need only add, that it
agreed with the obiervations of all the other regi-
mental lurgeons in the like fituation, allowing for
fome variation according to the different circum-
ftances of thofe corps. Thus Mr. LAUDER, fur-
geon to the Infkilling regiment, then Lord Ro-
THES'S, informed me, " That moft of the men were

" firft taken ill upor their return from forage-,
" for the regiment being cantoned upon the
« right and left of St. Michel's Geftel (their prin-
" cipal quarters) clofe upon the inundations *, and
" many of the quarters being above two leagues
" fromBois-le-due, where the magazines were kept,
" the men were obliged to fet out about four in
" the morning, in order to get back before the
" greateft heat of the day. That at this early
*' hour, the meadow's and marines on each fide of

" the road were covered with a thick fog of an

* Part i, ch. viii. " offenfive
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" offenfive fmell, which he confidered as the chief

" caufe of the ficknefs. For though the party-ge-
" nerally returned before noon, yet he oblerved,
" that feveral among them were already in a fever,
It and fome actually delirious; nay, that two on
c< their way home were fo fuddenly taken with a
cc phrenzy, as to throw themfelyes from their truffes
CC into the water, imagining they were to fwim to
(I their quarters. That from the firft attack, as
cc 

many of them as were fenfible complained of a
" violent head-ach, thirft, and burning heat ", and
" that all of them, attempting to fit up, were ready
" to faint away with a giddinefs, ficknefs at fto-
" mach, and retching to vomit. That thefe fevers
it were for fome days of a continued form, or at
cc moft had flight remiffions ; after which they
" either remitted more plainly, or thoroughly in-
" termitted. That at firft the pulfe was fmall and
" depreffed (though the patient was then delirious)
" but that it always rofe upon bleeding." Mr.
LAUDE - acquainted me, about three years after this
ficknefs, that two of thole men, who were fo fud-
denly taken with a phrenzy on their return from
foraging, though they recovered of their fever, yec
had ever fince been epileptic -, and that all the reft,
who had been ill, were frill liable to returns of an
intermitting fever.

The condition of the Foot was fomewhat diffe-

rent ; for few of them beins; cantoned near the in-o

undations, their fevers, though frequent, yet were
generally of a milder nature; neverthelefs feme of

N 3 thole
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thofe corps had the ficknefs alfo in a high degree,,
cccafioned by the moiil and corrupted c.ir of their
quarters. The village cf Dinther * lay low, and
was furrounded with ditches and thick plantations.
Mr. TOUGH, furgeon to the bataliion there, ob-
ferycd, " That the meadows were every evening
" overfpread with a fog, which continued till next
se morning after fun-rife, and which had the offen-
" five fmell of a foul ditch newly drained. That
" the men were commonly taken ill in the night-
" time with a fliuddering or fenfe of cold, which
" was foon followed by a violent head-ach, intenfe
" heat, and other feverifh fymptoms -f. That at
*' this time the pulfc was fo fmall and depreffed,
" that if a vein was opened, the blood at firft would
" fcarce run out, but that after fome vent it flowed

IS. brifkly, and then the pulfe rofe. That the heat
cc 

was fucceeded by a profufe fweat, which brought
c; on the remiffion, or intermifTion of the fever.
" That the paroxyfms returned every evening, and
(C if care were not foon taken to ftop the fever, it
cc was apt to change into a continued form with
tc alarming fymptoms. That in three cafes he
" obferved petechial fpots; and in a fourth, a mor-
" tincation under the left breaft, which ho-vever-

;< was cured by the Bark. Laftly, that there was

* Part i ch. viii.

t It is to be remarked, that the dragoons having better pay
generally hired beds of their landlord;, or at leaft lay warm in
their cloaks; but that the fbot-foldiers wanting t.hefe advan-
tages, lay in barns and other camp places without any covering.
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" one inftance of a man, who being fuddenly feized
" with the ufual head-ach, and not immediately
" bled, got out of his quarters and ran about the
" fields like one diftrafted."

In the greateft heat of the weather and rage of
the diftemper, moft of thefe fevers anfwered the
defcription of the xzva-og or ardent fever of the an-
cients, which HIPPOCRATES does not rank with

the inflammatory difeafes of the winter and fpring,
but with the epidemics of fummer and autumn *,
though later writers have applied this term to all
fevers attended with great inflammation.

But it was obfervable, that even in the worft

parts of that country, as foon as the weather cooled
in the decline of autumn, the fevers began to
affume a'milder form ; and in the end of the feafon,
differed little from the common intermittents of

other places.

There were but few quartans, and thofe did not
appear till late, nor were they hard to cure unlefs

* Aphor. lib. iii. Aphor. xxi.
The ardent fever of the ancients was either continued, or

remittent; of which laft GORRH/FUS gives the following
defcription: " Eft I xui-o-oi; tertiante felri l^yn-r,:, at qui ab
iij'dem caujis, eodem anni tcmporc & iij'dem nrporibus prpisfMtt, a
quibus y tertiaiifC fibres exciiari folent. In tertlaiia inter-
mittent e primufa riper, delude aKvsiiiu '/? " iientm ardent isJ -*j ^ * J

exacerbationcs r.ullo cum rigore fiunt, nee unquarn integre foi-
r, fed vudice taut urn rcmittttnixr" Dcfinit. in i'cce

N 4 when_
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when they fucceeded to fome other form of this
fever, which had already produced obftructions in
the wife era.

When the ficknefs was at the worft, many voided
round worms, which were not the caufe of the
fevers, but, as we oblerved before, concurred with
other circumftances to retard the cure.

At the height of the epidemic it appeared, that
both intermittents and remittents, by extending or
doubling their paroxfyms, frequently changed into
a continued, and dangerous form, and that moil
of thofe whom we loft died in this way. Thefe
men, as we remarked, had a corrupted fmell for
a day or two before their death, and foon after
their bodies putrefied. Some had petechial fpots,
though the place where they lay was neither crouded
with lick, nor too clofe; and to thefe fpots were
added ibme other fymptoms, the fame with thofe of
the hofpitai-fever.

But in general, the mortality was not in propor-
tion to the number of the fick, nor to the alarm-

ing nature of the fymptoms. Although the dif-
tsmper was violent, yet it yielded to medicine, and
no kind of acute diforder required it more; for a
great number of the country people perifhed for
want of afliftance, whilft mod of our men reco-

vered by the care of their regimental furgeons. Of
the Greys and ROTHES'S dragoons, who were the
moft fickly, 31 died in all; which will not appear a
great number, if we reflect on the many bad cafes

6 (and
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(and thofe much diiperfed) and how few there were
to attend them *.

One of the molt unfavourable circumflances was

the pronenefs to a relapfe, of which the danger was
greateft during the hot weather, lefs in the decline
of autumn, and leatt of all after the frofts began.
But in the following fpring, relapfes were fo fre-
quent, that thofe regiments which had ferved in
Zealand in the preceding autumn, had in the next
campaign above four times more fick than any
other corps in the line.

Frequent relapfes brought on vifceral obftruc-
tions, which made the intermittents more obftinate
and irregular, and to terminate in a dropfy, or jaun-
dice. In this bad Hate of the vifcera* a hard tu-
mour was frequently felt on the left fide of the
belly, lower than the falfe ribs, called by the com-
mon men the ague-cake. But as none of thofe who
died with this tumour were opened, the part af-
fected could not be afcertained. 1 conjectured it
to be the fpleen. It was often accompanied with
fwelled legs, a diftenfion of the whole belly, or with
fome other hydropical fymptom; and whilil it
remained, the fits could not be fafely Hopped by the
Bark. It was a bad, but not a mortal fign, fmce
many who had it recovered.

I likewife met with a few cafes of the tympanites^
a diftemper which I fufpected to be chiefly owing

f Part it chap, viii,
to
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to a premature ufe of the Bark before proper eva-
cuations. But as to other obftru6tions, and in par-
ticular thofe which brought on the afcites, I ob-
ferved, that they happened as often without, as with
the Bark, and therefore fcemed generally to depend
on the long continuance and obftinacy of the inter-
mittent.

It was remarkable, that whilft the ficknefs raged
among the common men, it appeared in a milder
degree among the officers, who fcldom had the
fever in a continued form, or attended with bad

fymptoms, but in the fliape of fingle and double
tertians, or of quotidian remittents. The reafon
feemed to be, that they were lets expofed to the
fun and fogs, that they had drier quarters, better
diet, and the ufe of wine.

§ 3-

Of the caufes cf the auiumnai, remitting, and inter-
mitting fevers of the camp, and t'hofe of low and
marfoy countries.

heat and moifture of the air appear to be
JL the chief remote and external cauie of thefe

fevers ", and this cauie is moft prevalent not only
in proportion to the warmth and clofenefs of the
weather, but to the quantity of vapour with which
the air is loaded in the drought of iummer. Rains
in general lefien the moifture of the air by drain-

ing
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ing it of fo much water : and by defcending from
a colder region, they not only refrefti the atmo-
fphere, but the earth a!ib, and thereby check iuimo-.
derate exhalations. The moft healthful campaigns
have therefore been thole in which the heat and

moifture of the air were moderated by frecjuenc
fhowers. But if the air in its greatefl heat receives
not only the aqueous, but the putrid effluvia from
marfhy grounds, or from any large furface of cor-
rupted water, the remote and external caufe of
ficknefs will be aggravated, the difeaies will be
more numerous and attended with more alarming
fymptoms.

The relaxation of the fibres and greater ten-
dency in the humours to putrefy, coniequent on
this ftate of the atmofphere, may be confidered as
the internal and predifpofing caufe of thefe fevers:
for a hot and moid air unbraces the lolids, re-
iblves the blood, and obftructs perfpiration. When
the air is filled with vapour, it admits the peripir-
able matter with difficulty-, and when part of that
is retained, the blood not only thereby receives a
feptic ferment, but is more heated by having lefs
evaporation. Nor can the want of a free perfpi-
ration be fupplied by fweating, as that evacuation
tends rather to weaken the body and render it
more lubjecl: to diforde/s.

Although thefe two caufes may be fufficient of
^hemfeives to produce this fever, yet for the 4iioft
part a third is wanting to bring on the difeafe: this

is
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is calk-d i he exciting or occafional caufe, which arifes
from iome error in the non-naturals; fuch as heat-

ing the blood by fatigue, intemperance, or infola-
tion ; or b/ fuddenly checking the perfpiration by
wet c'othes, lying on wet ground; or by abforb-
ing ibme noxious vapours, &c.

To thefe laft errors in regimen SANCTQRIUS
mufl allude, when he refers the caufes of the au-

tumnal tertian fevers to a ftoppage of perfpiration;
and we can fcarcely doubt of the juftnefs of that
oblervation, though from KEIL'S Tables it would
feem, that this excretion may not only be dimi-
mfhed, but for fome time wholly fupprefied with-
out any injury to the health. But we are not to
compare the ordinary checks given to perfpiration
in this country (where the weather is feldom dole
and hot for any considerable time) with what hap-
pens in other climates fubjecl to fuch intempera-
ture -, where the inhabitants having in fummer and
autumn long and uninterrupted heats (and by that
means blood of a more putrefcent nature) require a
more conftant evacuation of what is recrementi-

tious. SANCTORIUS himfelf fays, " that fuch a
" ftoppage of perfpiration as in fummer might
*" occafion a malignant fever, will in winter fcarce
'" affedt the health *."

t A..'i?pneufHa, quz Dilate malignam febrem, hyeme vix
jninimam alterationem efticere poteft : corpora enim acriori
perfpirabili acftate referta funt quam hyeme. Med. Slat. feel.
li. apher. xxxv.

Thus
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Thus far we have endeavoured to trace the re-

mote, the predifpofmg, and the occafional caiifes
of thefe fevers; and it were to be wifhed that with

the fame probability we could explain their caufa
proxima or immediate caufe; that is, could mew
how thefe vitiated humours act upon the vital prin-
ciple, fo as to excite a fever of a remitting, or
intermitting form, accompanied with fuch fymp-
toms as were mentioned above. But in thefe re-

fearches, as fo much depends upon the action of
parts which have laws peculiar tothemfelves and are
imperfectly known, it feems better not to form any
hypothecs at prefent, but to wait till further difco-
veries be made in the animal machine.

Thefe fevers have been long called putrid, and
not without foundation ; fince, from what we have

obferved, there feems at this time to be fuch a dif-
pofition in the humours to putrefaction. They
have ftill more anciently been diftinguiftied by the
name of bilious, but with a more difputable pro-
priety ; as the firft authors did not confine that
term to the appearances only, but extended it 1 ike-
wife to the caufe of the difeafe. Yet it was no

wonder that the ancients mould believe that thefe

fevers arofe from bile, when they obferved that
nature cured them by a cholera or violent difcharge
of the gall both ways ; and that phyficians could
alfo fucceed, in the fame manner, by vomiting and
purging. But after all, the bile feems to be more
the effect than the caufe; for whenever thefe fevers

come
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come to fair intermilTions they give way to the
Bark, a medicine which fo far as we know has no
direct influence upon that humour. All therefore
that can be faid in favour of the ancient doctrine

is, that though the bile be not the firft caufe, yet,
from its redundance and depravation, owing per-
haps to the fever, it frequently becomes a fecondary
caufe of irritation, and fupports the difeafe.

I mould now proceed to the cure, but as it may
be proper to examine thefe principles, by confider-
ing what form the fummer and autumnal diibrders
affume in other places, under the influence of a
warm, moift and putrid air, I mall produce a few
inftances for this purpofe from fuch authors as feem
to have made the proper oblervations.

§ 4>

autumnal remitting, and intermitting fever of the
) and cantonments^ compared with f be fummer

and autumnal fevers of other places.

I SHALL begin with the morbus Hungaricus, a difeafe frequently mentioned by authors, but,
as I imagine, not thoroughly known. It is de-
fcribed as a fever, attended with ficknefs at the

ftomach, a'pain and hardnefs about the epigaftric
region, great third, a parched tongue, and a con-
ftant head-ach ending in a delirium. Thefe were
the common fymptoms, to which were generally
added petechial fpots} or blotches. This diftemper

i was
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was contagious and mortal, though it ufually run
out from 14 to 20 days. It was firft taken notice
of in the year 1566. in the Imperial army in
Hungary, and from thence it fpread over a great
part of Europe. As I have read no author who
was an eye-witnefs, I fhall take the liberty to infer
from this account, which we have from SEIJ-
NERTUS *, that the Hungarian difeafe was a com-
pound of our autumnal, and hofpital-fever; taking
its rife in the camp, but acquiring that peftilential
nature from the foul air of the places in which the
fick were crouded. It appears that the climate
in Hungary is one of the worft for an army in
the field ", which is eafily underftood, from the
cold and damp nights that fucceed the fultry days
in a marfhy country -f. And fince the autumnal
fevers and fluxes are more frequent and worfe there
than elfewhere, in order therefore to account for

the

* De morbo Hungarico.

"f The moifture of that country is to be underftood only of
fuch low parts of it as lying upon the great rivers, particularly
the Danube and Drave, are expofed to frequent inundations.
For the land floods form marines, and thefc corrupting, begin
to infecl the air about the end of fummer. The reft of Hun-

gary is faid to be dry and healthful: but the campaigns being
always made near thofe rivers, the troops on that account have
been generally fickly.

Dr. BRADY, phyfichn-general to the Auftrian army, who
had ferved three campaigns in Hungary, informed me, that
upon the drying up of the inundations, he has feen large tra<fts
of thofe grounds fwarming with aquatic infects; and he con-
firmed the above account of the moifture of the air, and of the

remarkable difference between its temperature by day and
by
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the mortality, and peftilential nature of this epi-
demic, we need only fuppofe that the weather in
ti-t year was more than ufaally difpofed to pro-
m ;te contagion; that the fick were crouded to-
gether, and that the dead frequently lay unburied*.
But theie rcfkftion? will be better underftood after

coniidering the nature of the jail or hofpital-fever.,
to which this difeaie may in part be referred. We
ihall therefore proceed to examine fome other epi-
demics of a lefs doubtful nature.

At Copenhagen, in the year 1652. a fever began in
autumn, after an unufually hot and dry fummer -f.

by night. Now, the fudjen changes from heat to cold are not
only to beafcribed to the. damps (the air after fun-let being al-
ways colder in proportion to its moiilure) but, according to that
gentleman, to the winds blowing from the Carpathian moun-
tains, which are lome of the higheft in Jburope, and are con-
itantly covered with inow. Thofe lying at fo great a diftance,
he fuppofed, that t,,e [(ream of air from that quarter was in the
day-time thcrougiily heated before it could reach the camp,
but not after fun-f;t

Dr BR.ADV alio told me, that the defcription here given of
the fevers of the inarihes agreed with the obfervations which he
had made of the auiumnrl fever incident to the Queen's troops
in Hungary, not ouly with regard to the fymptoms, but to
its cure by the Bar';; which he, the rirfc of any phyfician in
the Auilrian fervice, had given in that diftemper. He added,
that the courie of the othf r military difeafes, both in Hungary
and in Bohemia, had been fimilar to what he found by read-
ing the hrft edition of thtfe Obfervations) had occurred in our
campaigns in Germany, and in the Low-Countries.

This very circumilance is mentioned by ENNERTUS
Vid. ioc. cif

| BAR i uoLiN. Hilt. Anat Rar. cent. ii. hift. Ivi.
That
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That city is fituated in a low and moid country.
This fever was accompanied either with quotidian,
or with tertian paroxyfms, with bilious vomitings,
a burning heat, violent head-achs, often with a
delirium^ and with petechial fpots which came out
in the fits, and difappeared in the remifllons. Thefe
fpots, with an extraordinary debility, fhewed the
putrid nature of the difeafe, wjiich was further
afcertained by the fever's ending in profufe fweats,
abfcelTes, a diarrhoea^ or dyfentery. The author of
this account, THOMAS BARTHOLINE, upon dif-
fecYmg the bodies, and finding the ftomach and
duodenum always inflamed, or mortified, affigns to
thefe parts the feat of all malignant fevers.

In the year 1669. a like fever raged at Leydcn,
dcfcribed by Profefibr SYLVIUS DE LE BOB*, who
lived at the time, and pra6lifed there. The fitua-
tion of that place is alfo low and damp. The fpring
and beginning of fummer were cold, but the remain-
der of fummer, and the autumn were unufually hot,
with little or no rain, and with a conftant calm or

ftagnation of the air. The water of the canals
and ditches was highly corrupted, and the more
fo, as the author obferves, by an inlet of falt-water
mixing with the frefhf: the air being thereby
rendered more impure, brought on an epidemic
fever of a remitting, or intermitting form, and very
fatal. Befides a diforder of the ftomach, greac

* Prax. Med. traft. x.

t The reafons of this may be learned from the experiments
ih the Appendix, Paper iii. and iv.

O anxiety,
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anxiety, bilious vomitings, quotidian or tertian
paroxyfms, and other fymptoms the conftant at-
tendants of this illnefs, he mentions fpots, oozing
of blood from the nofe and hemorrhoidal veins,
dyfenteric flools, putrid urine, great debility,
aphtha, and other appearances which argued an
uncommon refolution and putrefaction of the
blood. And yet, which is ftrange, SYLVIUS
afcribed the caufe to a prevailing acid*, and
treated the diftemper accordingly: fo that we can-
not help remarking, that the great mortality among
the principal inhabitants of that city (of which, he
fays, two thirds died) might have been owing, in
Jbme meafure, to the method of cure by abfor-
bents, and other medicines, agreeably to the notion
which that ingenious and learned man and his fol-
lowers entertained of its caufe.

Thefe and other inftances of the fame kind may
confirm what was obferved before, of the danger
arifmg from hot and dry fummers in moift and low
countries -f.

But the putrid difeafes are {till more frequent
and fatal in the marfhy countries of the South,
where the heats are longer and more intenfe. In
fome parts of Italy, and in other trails of the
fame latitude, thefe fevers have appeared with
luch alarming fymptoms, as not only to have
been called peftiknlialj but confounded with the

* SYLV. Frax. lib. cit. DCXXVII.

f Part i. ch. i. Part ii. ch. i. § ii.
plague
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plague itfelf. In this fenfe we are to underftand
CELSUS*, in the terms peftilentia and felris peftikn-
lialiSi which he defcribes as peculiar to the grave
anni tempus and the graves regiones. Plis meaning
is, that this bad fever is the difeafe of the latter
part of fummer, and of autumn, when the air is
thickeft and moft foggy, and that it is moft fre-
Client in low and marmy countries.

Rome was always liable to thefe fevers. GALEN
calls the bemitritxa the epidemic of that city, and
fpeaks of its moid air-f. Nay, in the beginning
of that republic, before the Romans feem to have
been aware of the noxious effects of ftagnating
water, or at leaft before they knew how to let it off,
that place appears to have been fo very fickly,
that from the beginning of the ftate to the year
U. C. 459, I find fifteen plagues mentioned by
LIVY £, which yet, from other circumftances,
appear to have been only fo many deftructive epi-
demics occafioned by the putrid effluvia from the
neighbouring marfhes. But when drains and com-
mon fevvers were made, Rome became more health-

ful, and then only the low and wetter places of
Latinm remained fickly. Afterwards, when the
city fell into the hands of the Goths, the drains
being (lopped and the aqueducts cut, the R.oaian

* CELS. de Median, lib. i cap. x. lib. iii. cap. viii.
f De Tcmperam. lib. ii.

t LANCISIUS reckons up feveral more from the fame author.
Pi i. Dijfti't, de AJ.'ent, Ran. Cceti Quaist. cap. iii.

O 2 te/ritory
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territory became one continued marm, which for
a feries of years occafioned an incredible defola-
tion *. And though thefe evils have been fince
remedied, yet ftill, by neglecting to draw off the
ftagnating and corrupted water (after inundations of
the Tyber, fucceedcd by great heats) the remitting,
and intermitting fevers become both general and
fatal. The examination of the bodies by LANCISIUS,
which he has added to his excellent account of thofe

epidemics, is a full proof of their putrid nature -f.

Although it does not appear that the countries
in which HIPPOCRATES praclifed were either mar-
lliy or fubject to inundations, yet we find him fre-
quently mentioning theie fevers as common in fum-
mer and autumn, and as prevailing mofl when wet
fprings with loutherly winds were fucceeded by
hot and clofe fummers. A remarkable conftitu-

lion of this kind is defcribed in his Epidemics J, at
which time the dileafes were ardent, remitting,
and intermitting fevers of a bad kind, attended
with fluxes, parotids, and eruptions of a peftilen*
tial nature.

PROSPER ALPINUS obferves, that the ftagnating
canals at Grand Cairo breed every year a bad
kind of fmall-pox, as alfo the putrid and peftilen-
tial fevers that prevail in March, April and May,
which the foutherly winds make the hotteft months
in that country ||. He alfo remarks, that the

* Id. loc cit. f De Nox. Palud. Effluv. lib. ii. cpid. i. cap. vi.
£ lib. iii. § iii. || De IVJed. ^Egypt. lib. i. cap. xiv.

7 peitilen-
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peftilential fevers are both epidemic and fatal at
Alexandria in autumn after the recefs of the Nile-

They begin with a naufea, great ficknefs at the
ftomach, extraordinary inquietude, and a vomit-
ing of an acrid bile * ; and many have bilious and
putrid flools. Now, as thefe diftempers rage in
both thofe cities every year, it is not furprifing, if
in feaibns uncommonly hot and moiit they mould be
raifed to a plague. For though the learned author
afierts that the true plague is not properly indige-
nous in Egypt, but is brought thither from Greece,
Syria, or the more foil them parts of Africa, yet he
thinks that it may fometimes begin there after
extraordinary inundations of the Nile, when the
water, extending itfelf beyond the ufual drains,
ftagnates, and forms fome large and putrid
marfhes j.

Java, lying between 5 and 10 degrees of fouth
latitude, is fo near the line, that the feafons are
not fo properly divided into fummer and winter,
as into the dry and the rainy. The rains begin in
November and continue till May, in which time
an immenfe quantity fa,lls. There is alfo at Bata-
via a great deal of marfliy ground, and canals
with ftagnating water, by the exhalation of which
the air is rendered moid, foggy and unhealthful.
BONTIUS obferves, that at this time the humidity
is great, and that even in the dried months metal.*

* The au:hor's pbrafe is lilis virulent a*
i Ibid. cap. xv.

0 3 «ft»
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ruft *, and clothes rot, in that country fooner than
in any part of Europe. Neverthelets, the plague
is unknown in Java, though from thefe circum-
ftances one might expect that this ifland mould be
much expofed to it. But we are to confider, that
when the fun is moft vertical in that region, it is
alfo moft clouded -j by which circumftance, and
the continual interchanges of the fea- and land-
breezes, the heat of the air is moderated, and its

flagnation in a great meature prevented. The
diftempers are the cholera? flux, and a continued
putrid fevf r. This laft comes on fuddenly with a
delirium, is attended with conftant watchfulnefs,

and a vomiting of bile of various colours, but
chiefly green. The extremities grow cold, whilft
the inward parts burn, and the third is exceffive;
but the fever comes foort to a crifis. The evacua-
tion of the firfl pafTages is the principal part of the
cure ; and next to that the author recommends faf-

fron f , which, by the way, is a powerful antifeptic
as well as a cordial medicine

* The railing of metals is perhaps only an ambiguous fign
of moifture, in any place near the fea, within the tropics. For
1 have been told by a gentleman, who made the experiment in
Jamaica, that though iron ruits very foon in that ifland, yet
fhat fait of tartar feemecj to attradt moiilure from the air more

flov.'iy there than in Britain. 1 imagine therefore that the
fpeedy rufting of metals, in hot climates, near the ocean, is ow-
ing to the great exhalation of the fpirit of fait, which flics cfT
from the fea water, by means of the heat.

f CONT. Method. Mcdend. cap. xiv.
J Append. Paper ii. exp. xi. Pap. iii. exp. xvi.

The
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The Britifh fettlements on the Gold-coaft, in
Guinea, are as near the line on one fide as Java is
on the other. In that country, the rainy feafon
begins about the end of April, and continues till
pad the middle of June; from that time the wea-
ther is cold for the climate, and the air very moift,
from the exhalation of fo much rain. During this
cold feafon, remitting and intermitting fevers with
quotidian paroxyfms are epidemic. Theie fevers
are accompanied with great third, with a nanfea
and inquietude, and frequently with a vomiting
and purging of an offenfive bile; nor do they
ufually abate till that is evacuated. If a difcharge
of that humour is not made in time, the diftemper
afflimes a continued and alarming form, the pulie
finks, and a delirium comes en, which is generally
fatal. Fluxes are likev/ife frequent at this feafon;
and both f.ver and flux are not lefs common on

board the fnips lying off the coaft, than on fhore,
but do not affect inch as keep out at fea beyond the
limits of the foggy air. The fea- and land-breezes
here, with the hazinefs of the weather during the
hot feafon, feem to be of the fame ufe as at Java for
preventing peftilential difeafes *.

Nor do the fevers of the Weft-Indies, though of
a putrid nature, ever turn to a peihlence; becaufe
the fame kind of breezes prevailing there probably
prevents that degree of ftagnation of the air, and
corruption in it, which is neceffary to produce th^t

* This account of Guinea, 1 had from pcrfons of obfervation
who had lived forae years in that country.

O 4 diftemper.
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diftemper. But the heats being great, and the
atmoiphere loaded with vapours, fevers of remit-
ting and intermitting forms, with bilious vomitings,
become frequent in June and July, and epidemic
in Auguft, September and October, which arc
there, at lead in Jamaica, the three moft rainy
months in the year. TheJe fevers are incident
to the natives as well as to ftrangers. But new
comers are liable to a different fpecies, at leaft to a
different degree of the fame difeafe, a more rapid,
?t more putrid, and more dangerous fever, diftin-
guimed by a Mack vomiting, but chiefly by the yel-
lownefs of the fkin, which gives it the name of the
yellow-fever. The blood is here fo much refolved,
that before death it enters the fmalleft ferous vef-

fels, tinges thefativa, and the fenim difcharged by
a blifter, and by oozing into the ftomach, gives
that blackifh caft to what is then thrown up *.

The

* Dr. HUCK having been upon the expeditions to the French
and Spaniih iflands, in the late war, made the following re-
mark upon the paragraph above: " Even in the moft ardent
" and worft kinds of the yellow-fever, I th:nk a paroxyfm
" may generally be perceived once in four and twenty hours;
" for the patient is commonly worft towards the evening, or
ftl at night. And if the yellow-fever could be diftinguiihed,
il in its beginning, from'the common remitting or intermit-
" ting fever which was fo fatal to our army, it was only by all
" the fymptoms running higher, and by a greater degree of
" the fever when one might have expecled more free remiffions,
" Both fevers began with nearly the fame fymptoms; fome-
"' times, though rarely, with a fhivering. But whenever the
-' fever ran high, with burning heat, violent pains of the head
\\ and loins, profufe fwcats without relief, rednefs and burn-

4.' in
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The refult of the whole is: Wherever the

greateft cavifes of moiflure and putrefaction in
the air exift, there alfo will be feen the greateft
number and the worft kinds of the remitting and
intermitting fevers.

Before I conclude, it may be proper to obferve,
that we have the fame kind of fevers in Britain;

and that both our remitting and intermitting fevers,
and dyfenteries, may be owing to a putrid caufe^

*' ing pains of the eyes, inflamed countenance, watchfulnefs,
" anxiety, oppreffion, and burning pains about the pracordia,
" frequent vomitings of green or yellow bile, or (what I think
" was rather worfe) a conftant retching to vomit without
" bringing up any thing, or vomiting the drinks only, one
" might then almoit certainly foretel the yellownefs; and if
f this appeared on the fecond, third, or fourth day, the difeafe
" 

was generally mortal. I have often feen patients labouring
" Under moll of thcfe fymptoms immediately relieved by early
" evacuations, and the fever brought to intermit. And I
" have more than once feen this fever with all thefe fymptoms
" carried off by bleeding, and exhibiting within a few hours
" from the firll attack of the difeafe, a medicine which ope-
'.' rated pretty briflcly both by vomit and ftool; and I have
" known fome of thofe very patients, who were fo well as to go
«' abroad on the fecond or third day after, and who continued
" well for four or five days, but on committing fome error,
" fuch as expofing themfelves too much to the fun, were again
"' feized with the fame fymptoms, and died on the fourth or
«' fifth day, with their fkin tinged of a deep yellow or copper-
" colour. Hence I am apt to think that thefe are different
" degrees of the fame difeafe, and that it fometimes depends
" upon the manner in which the patient is treated in the be-
1f ginning, whether he (hall have the yellow- or only a remlt-
{{ ting or intermitting fever/'

though
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though in a lefier decree than in mofl other coun-
tries. For fucli is the drynefs of the foil, and its
freedom from marfhes, the conftant perflation, and
the moderate and interrupted heats of our fum-
mers, that unlefs in extraordinary hot and clofe fea-
ibns, and in marlhy places, thefe diftempers are
mild, and fcarcely ever epidemic.

In fine, during the latter part of fummer, and
throughout autumn, there feems to be in mod
places a difpofition, more or lefs, to thefe remit-
ting, and intermitting fevers, or to fome diforders
of the firft paffages, connected with a tendency to
a resolution of the fluid- and a relaxation of the

fibrous parts of the body. And this holds chiefly
in hot and moid countries, and in all camps, for
the reafons already given *. And I muft add,
that all I have learned froai the bed authors, the
r< lations of thofc who have communicated their

oblcrva'iions to me, and my own pradice, induce
me to bdieve, that the cure of all thofe fevers, in
fo many different climates, depends nearly upon

i method of treatment which mall be fct f<

in the next lection.

» Tart i. ch. i. Fart ii. ch. ii. '" :.

§ 5-
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§5-

Of the cure of the autumnal remitting, and intermitting^
fevers of the camp^ and of thofe of low and marjhy
countries.

I Co ME now to the cure, in treating of which I {hall obferve the following method. In the
firft place I mail diltinguifh the two fpecies of
fevers as before-, and then I mall mention fuch
remedies as I have found moft fuccefsful in them.

In the cure of thefe fevers, I found it necef-

fary to begin with opening a vein, and to repeat
the bleeding according to the urgency of the fymp-
toms. The vernal and latter autumnal remitting
fevers are accompanied with pleuritic and rheu-
matic pains, from the coldnefs of the weather, and
on that account require more bleeding. A phyfi-
cian unacquainted with the nature of this dileafe,
and attending chiefly to the paroxyfms and remif-
fions, would be apt to omit this evacuation, and
give the Bark too foon, which might bring on a
continued inflammatory fever. A vein may be
fafely opened either during the remiflion, or in the
height of a paroxyfm. For befides that I have
pbferved the remiflion to come fooner and fuller

after an hemorrhage, I have repeated experience of
the fafety of bleeding in the hot fits, and not only
in this, but in the marm-fever, even after it had
come to almoft regular intermiflions. In order
therefore to make the maxim of CELSUS * confident

* Quod fi vehemens febris urget, in ipfo impetu ejus fan<
guinejn mittcre, hominein jugulare ell. Lib. H. cap. x.

with
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with this practice, we muft interpret his term
impetus felris to mean that chiliineis or cold fit
which preceded the hot one in the fevers which
he defcribes-, for then bleeding would indeed be
improper. But as the paroxyfms of our fever,
after the firft attack, were generally without any
coldnefs, his caution was not minded ; nor any
other except the common one, of not bleeding dur-
ing the fweat.

After the firft two editions of this work, having
had more opportunities of feeing thefe fevers, I
found it belt to give a purge, at any time of the
day, immediately after bleeding, and the rather as
the patient was then generally coftive:

R Infufi fen£ communis ^iii. eleftarii lenitl-ci ̂f?-
mtr'i puri 31. tinftur* fcn# 5vi. mifce.

The half only was taken at once^ and if it did not
move him twice in four hours, which ufually it
did not, he then took the remainder. This potion
agreed with the ftomach, purged plentifully and
with eafe, and therefore was a more ufeful than an

elegant competition. Next morning, when there
was almoft always fome remifllon, I gave one grain
of emetic taitar, rubbed to a powder with twelve
grains of crabs-eyes, and repeated the dofe in two
hours, if the firft had little or no effect i at any
rate, in four hours. This medicine was intended

not only to vomit, but alfo to open the body, and
raife a fweat. If thefe evacuations were pro.-

cyreclj
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cured, the fever generally became eafier, and was
even fometimes cured. Formerly, inftead of this
powder, I gave in the firft remifiion after feeing
the patient, a fcruple of ipecacuanha with two
grains of emetic tartar, in one dofe. But though
this often fucceeded, yet upon comparifon I pre-
ferred the method above-mentioned, viz. firlt

purging, and then clearing the prim* via with
fuch dofes of the antimonial preparation. This
medicine I ufually repeated next day, or the
day following ", if not, I opened the body with
fome mild laxative or a clyfler, and continued
this method every other day, till the fever went
gradually off, or fo intermitted as to be cured by
the Bark.

I was afterwards confirmed in this practice, by
the account which Dr. HUCK gave me of his fuc-
cefs in fuch fevers, both in North-America and
the Weft-Indies, by a method fimilar to mine. In
the beginning, he let blood, and in the firft remif-
fion, gave four or five grains of ipecacuanha, with
from half a grain to two grains of emetic tar_
tar : this powder he repeated in two hours, taking
care that the patient fhould not drink before the
fecond dole; for then the medicine more readily
pa(Ted into the bowels before it operated by vo-
miting. If after two hours more, the operation
either way was fmall, he gave a third dofe, which
commonly had a good effect in emptying the firft
pafiages; and then the fever either went quite
off, or intermitted fo far as to yield to the Bark,

On
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On the continent, he found little difficulty after
the intermifllon; but in the Weft-Indies, unlefs
he gave the Bark upon the firft intermifllon, though
imperfect, the fever was apt to aiTume a continued
and dangerous form. Dr. HUCK never varied this
method, except from a ftronger indication to purge
than to vomit-, in which cafe, he made an eight-
ounce decoction, with half an ounce of tamarinds,
two ounces of manna, and two grains of emetic
tartar; and dividing this into four parts, he gave
one every hour till the medicine operated by (tool *.

As I did not begin to ufe the emetic tartar, in
fmall and repeated dofes, till the late war, and then
only during three encampments in England, I had
in thole caly campaigns too few opportunities of
trying this practice, fo as fully to fatisfy me about its
effects ; but partly from what I then faw, what I
have learned from others, and from my own expe-

* Since the lad war, Dr. HUCK informed me, " That in

" the yellow-fever of the Weft-Indies (where the ftronger vo-
" mits, if not adminiilered very early in the difeafe, are found
"' to be hurtful, but where neverthelefs it feems necefTary to
" clear the primec i<iff) he preferred this medicine. For
" though the firit or fecond dofe generally excited fome degree
" of vomiting, yet in three or four hours it alfo purged; and
" this lad operation he endeavoured to keep up, by giving
" from time to time two or three fpoonfuls more, until an evi-
" dent remiffion appeared, wr.ich was ufuallyon the fourth or
" fifih day. That he watched attentively for this remiilion,
" and upon its firll appearance began to give a decoction of
"** the Bark, in as large and as frequently repeated dofcs as ths
" ftomach could bear."

ricnce,
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rience, I am now perfuaded that after bleeding, if
there be occafion for it, the emetic tartar is an

efficacious medicine, either for wholly removing,
or fpeedily bringing thefe fevers to iuch remiffions,
as will admit of the Bark. But I muft add, that
as the virtue of that antimonial does not depend
upon its emetic quality alone, but its cathartic
alfo, it muft be exhibited accordingly. Thus, in
a quart of water difiblve fix grains, and of this
warm, let the patient drink every 10 minutes 4 or
5 ounces, till he begin to vomit, and then promote
the operation by fome warm water, or camomile
tea; or, if necefiary, by going on with the medi-
cine in the fame, or fmaller dofes, or at longer
intervals. Commonly when the vomiting ftops, the
purging begins. But if this laft effect mould not
be produced, let a clyfter be adminiftered; and
next day, or when there fhall be an occafion to
repeat the evacuation, di(Tolve half an ounce, more
or lefs, of one of the neutral purging falls, along
with the emetic tartar, in th: fame quantity of
water, to be taken as before. This I find is a
fafe, and commonly an eafy manner of ufing that
antimonial, which was firft recommended by the
French, under the title of Femetique en lavage^ and
has been much ufed by them in iuch fevers.

Salt of wormwood, faturated with lemon-juice,
or with the vitriolic acid, was given v.hh a view to
bring the fever fooner to a crifis, or to more regular
Intermifiions; but I mult confeis, that, excep:

* when
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when this had the effed of a laxative, and thereby
cooled, its virtues were little perceptible ; and I
am apt to believe, that if I had been more ac-
quainted with the qualities of emetic tartar, given
in the manner above mentioned, I mould eafily
have difpenfed with the ufe of all fuch neutral falts
in thefe fevers^

I come next to the Bark, and (hall obferve, that
though thefe fevers have often fuch fair remiflions,
and even with a breaking in the water, as might
perfuade a phyfician, unacquainted with their na-
ture, that with little or no preparation, they would
yield to that medicine, yet, for the moft parr, he
would be difappointed ", at leaft among our men,
whole conftitution, or manner of living difpofed
them more to inflammation than the Dutch fol-

diers, as will appear afterwards. For though I have
generally feen the paroxyfms yield to the Bark,
yet having often found the breathing affe&ed, or
a lurking fever remain after its ufe, I became at
laft doubtful whether it were not better to attempt
the cure without it, or at leaft to delay till, in the
convalefcent (late, the patient required it only as a
ftrengthener. And indeed there feems to be the
lefs occafion for the Bark here, as by bleeding
once or twice, clearing the prim<e in* by the purge
and the emetic, and afterwards by keeping the
body open, the paroxyfms commonly leffen daily
till they quite difappear. But whenever I found,

notwithilanding the evacuations, the fits be-
came
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came worfe (which was .often the cafe in the marlK-
fever) I then had recourfe to the Bark; and when
it was moft wanted, I had generally the fatisfac-
tion of feeing it moft effectual. As the intervals
between the end of the iweats and the beginning of
the fubfequent paroxyfms were very more, in order
to have the more time for this febrifuge to act, I
began to give it two or three hours before the
fweat ended. In general, we may confider the
feverim paroxyfm as over, when the thirlt and heat
have ceafed, and the patient finds himfelf in a pro-
fufe and eafy fweat. But if ever the fever appeared
in a tertian or quartan form, after the ufual evacu-
ations the Bark was a fure remedy.

Among the various ways of ordering the Bark, I
preferred the following: an ounce of the fine pow-
der was infufed over night in a pint of Rhenilh
wine, and next day the turbid mixture was given iri
divided doles. But for common ufe, it was mad£

into an eleiftuary, in which, to each ounce of the
powder, a drachm of fal Ammoniacus was added^
and occafionally as much rhubarb as kept the
body open, for the firft two or three days; after-
wards the Bark was alone, till the patient had taken
as much as feemed fufficient to prevent a relapfe.

This was the practice in the beginning of the
fever, and alfo in its remitting and intermitting
Hate. But if the difeafe was neglected in the firft:
ftage, or if after re millions or intermiflions it
changed into a continued fever, a vein was opened.

P" if
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if the pulfe could bear it; but at any rate, if the
head was affected with pain or delirium^ fix leeches
were applied to the temples, and a large blifter be-
tween the fhoulders. At this time, neither ftrong
vomits nor cathartics were given-, but gentle pukes,
repeated clyfters, or iome lenient purges were
adminiftered. The chief rule was to clear the -prim*
iv> ", and for that purpofe the emetic tartar, with a
purging fait, would probably have been the moft
effectual medicine.

Sometimes the fever changed into a dyfentery,
which was treated in the manner directed in the fol-

lowing chapter. But if adiarrhaa came on, though
that was never to be flopped fuddenly, yet it was
often found proper to reftrain it gradually, and to
promote a diaphorefts *. Although aloolenefs was

not

* If the firft pnfThges had not been fufficiently cleared in the
beginning, and the body kept open during the courfe of the
icver, we could expeft no other crifis than by a loofenefs, \\hich
therefore was not flopped as long as the llrengdi could bear it.
But if there was no omifiion at firft, with regard to the evacu-
ations by emetics and cathartics, or if the patient was too
much weakened by the flux, after a dofe of rhubarb, he took
twice a day the fullowing bolus:

R Thtriaca Andromachi 9i. radicis ipecacuanha in pul-verern
contrite _£/-. ii. i;d i.'i. cret ,<t<e quantum fatii fit :
mifce.

This medicine, with the proportion of the ingredients varied
fionally, 1 have known effectual in checking the pu^np,

and bringing a falutary moilture upon the fkin. But when the
loofenefs could not be moderated by it, I then ordered the fol-
lowing mixture:
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not the common crifis, yet if nature pointed that
way (by colic-pains, or a tenfion of the belly, at-
tended with a drynefs of the fkin) it was neceffary
to procure frequent (tools by clyfters, or fome mild
laxative, fuch as an infufion of rhubarb with manna,
repeated as often as the patient could bear ihs eva-
cuation.

II. The camp and marm-fevers were not more
alike in their fymptoms than in their cure. 'J lie
rules therefore laid down in the preceding para-
graphs being applicable to both, I mall only offer
a few cautions concerning thofe points wherein they
leem moft to differ. When the fever of the marines

is of an ardent kind, it may feem to require large
bleeding; but in general as the humours had here
a more putrid tendency than common, this diieafe
admitted of lefs bleeding than the camp-fever, in
which, by great and frequent colds, the blood be-
came more inflamed. However, in moft cafes I

believed it neceiThry to open a vein, either upon
the firft attack, or the next day, if there was no
intermifiion. But repeated bleedings, unlefs upon
evident marks of a fixed inflammation, were fo far

from producing the defired effect, that they feemed
to render the fever more obftinate. It ought allb

R Extratfi Tbcbaici grana ii. folvantur ex juhpi e en-fa Jxvi.
' Dentur foj? alternas fedcs liquidas cochlearia. iv.

This is my common aftringent mixture, which, upon compa-
rifon, I have obfervcd to be fully as efficacious as that with ths
ehflarium efcordio, and more agreeable to the tafle, and to the
ftomach.

P 2 tO
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to be remarked, that the rule about bleeding regards
the ibldiers only, and not the natives, whofe con-
ftitutions were different from thofe of our men,
who were not only young, but in general more
robuft and fanguine. And even amongft the fol-
diers, bleeding was feldom necelfary upon a relapfe,
or after the weather grew cool ", as the fever then
appeared without inflammation, and as a regular
intermittent.

I obferved, that vomits were ftill more efficacious
in the marfhes than in the camp -, inibmuch, that
when a large quantity of bile was evacuated by an
emetic, the fever would often be removed at once.

But this was not to be obtained by the ipecacuanha
alone, which I have feen produce a contrary effect, by
making the fubfequent paroxyfms longer and more
violent than the preceding; whether that was by
acting weakly, and fending more of the corrupted
humours into the blood, than it dilcharged from the
frim*i7>, or from ibme other caufe, is uncertain*;
for this reafon I added two grains of the emetic
tartar.

The marm-fever, during the hot feafon, being
more apt to run into double paroxyfms, or to
change into a continued form, than to remain
regularly intermitting, it was neceffary, after pre-
paration, to flop it in the firft intermifTion. And
for this purpofe the Bark was found to be no lefs

* I had twice experience of this effect of the ipecacuanha, by
itfclf, in my own-cafe.

fpecific
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fpecific in thofe parts than at home. But I muft
add, that though large quantities were given,
relapfes were not only frequent but certain, if the
medicine was not repeated more frequently than
the foldiers could generally be prevailed upon to
take it: fo that upon the whole, the Bark was lefs
ufeful than might have been expected. But obferve,
that no bad confequence arofe from repeating it
often. For,thevifceralobflruc~t.ions,which fucceeded

to thefe fevers, were not to be imputed to that me-
dicine, but to a long continuance of the difeafe, or
to frequent relapfes j againft which there was no
fecurity, unlefs the patient took an ounce of the
powder once every ten or twelve days, throughout
the autumn. The moft effectual method to make

a foldier continue the Bark, is to mix it with equal
parts of brandy and water *.

The next means of prevention depended on a
proper diet. The convalefcents were advifed to
eat moderately, efpecially of greens and of fruit,
and were to abftain from whatever was flatulent or

tending to relax. In general whatever produces
fuch effects, difpofes the flomach to indigeftions,
and thereby to a corruption of the humours; and,
on the other hand, whatever braces proves anti-
feptic. A moderate ufe of fpirits is at this time

* I have fince obferved, that the fureit way of preventing a
relapfc, in thofe who unwillingly return to the ufe of the Bark,
is, to give four or five ounces in powder, as faft as the pauent
can be prevailed upon to take it: this quantity he may finilh
MX fix er feven days,

? 3
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necefiary ; but as the pay of a foldier is infufficient
for providing both wholefome food and ftrong
liquor, the public fhould make, on luch occafions,
an allowance of fpirits to the army, as it does to
the navy, though perhaps half that quantity might
be fufHcient.

For the round worms, which fo ofien accompany
thefe fevers, I commonly gave half a drachm of
rhubarb, with twelve grains of calomel-, without
obfcrving any inconvenience from fo large a dofe
of mercury, which with us was always duly pre-
pared. Such anthelminthics as acl flowly, and do
not purge, feemed to have little chance for doing
fervice here, as the fymptoms were often fo urgent
as to require fome of the quickeft remedies. For
though thofe animals will fometimes lie long in the
bowels, without creating much uneafmefs to a per-
fon otherwife well, yet in a fever, efpecially one of a
putrid kind, the worms being annoyed by the in-
creafe of the heat, and the corruption of the
humours in theprim<£ vise (conlequent on the fever)
begin to move about, and ftruggle to get out.
LANCISIUS, who makes this remark, adds, that

upon opening the bodies of fpme who died at
Rome, of fuca fevers as we have now defcribed,
wounds were found in the inteftines made by the
biting of the worms; nay, that fome of them had
even pierced through the coats of the guts, and
lay in the cavity of the abdomen. In our hofpitals,
po dilTeftion of that kind was made -y but I have
jtnown many cafes in which the worms efcape4

6 by
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by the patient's mouth, though there had been no
previous retching to bring them up. But without
advancing fo far, they will occafion iome very
alarming fymptoms. One foldier, in particular, was
brought to the hofpital, about the end of fuminer,
ill of one of thefe fevers, but with a more than

ufual diforder in his ftomach and bowels, not yield-
ing to the common evacuations ", the mufcles of his
face were ftrangely convulfed, and he was fo reft-
lefs that he could not lie for a minute in the fame

pofture. At firft I did not fufpect worms, but in
a day or two after, the patient having voided a
round one by ftool, I then gave him the powder
above mentioned, which either upon the firft or

fecond dofe, brought away feveral more: after this?
the extraordinary fymptoms ceafed, and he foon
got well.

I mail conclude this fubject with an extract of a
letter which I received from Dr. DE MONCHY of

Rotterdam, who, during the time of my fervice,
was phyfician to the Dutch troops which then
made part of the allied army. This gentleman,
after perilling the firft edition of this work, favoured
me with fome remarks upon it; and among
others, with what follows, upon thoie autumnal
remitting and intermitting fevers, which he c
bilious. This was the more acceptable, as my
learned friend had not only had the lame opportu-
nities with me, of feeing thofe diftempers in the
camp, but allb in his private practice (both before
and fince the war) in his own country, where they

P 4 are
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are more numerous, and in general of a worfe kind
than in Britain, but where the Bark in fuch cafes
was net then ufed. Thefe are his words :-Sic cetera

obfervaticncs ;:.v.-r a tu:s /.?;"",,; vel nihil differ unl, rift
"'"> *uod -venam fecandi (re.ro fahem) nan t ant am in

febribus u'1 tf\$n6fe£itateyni&vmcrim\ imonaturam
imitando, pr<tcedettte emctico, fub-inde vomitum exci-
tando (prout magis minufve ad fupsriora matcria tur-
geret) et levem, fed per dies aliquot protraffam diar-
rhceam eccoproticis efficicndo^ fcliciter, fine ulla alia
notabili critica evacuatione, centenos curaverim -, et

adhuc quotannis, tempere autumnali, optima cum fuc-
cejju et brew cur em. Quoad tempus vomiforio utendi
BOERHAAVIUM aliofque pratlicos fecutus fum, dando
illud tribus vcl quatuor horis ante paroxyfmum, in ea
continuo permanent opinione^ quod major tune fit ma-
teri<e morbofx accumulatio et aftivitas; et poftea
major fubaflio, et fadlior per urinam evacuatio.
Simplex h<ec fuit mea femper methodus curandi febres
biliolas cum oris amaritie, naufea^ vonritu, &c. dum
tf.gri adhuc in primo initio morbi verfabanlur. Quan-
tocyus in continuis, *v el par urn tantum remittentibus,
#que tempore vefpertino quam matutino prxfcribebam
'vomitorium ex puheris ipecacuanha fcrupulis //', et
tart art emetici grants ij \ et ftatim hora pojl hujus.
remedii finitam operationem^ utpurgans, crcmorem tar-
tan ad unciam i. ex la tie ebutyrato affumerent <egri
fedulo curabam. H<tc poftero die, ft eadem fomitis
adejjent figna in primis r//'j, imo et tertio die iterabam.
Si vero febrem,ut etpleraque ejus fymptomata imminuta
<videbam, ahum tantum laxamfervare conabarjimplici

kordci et tamarindorum cum nitro.
C PI A P,
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CHAP. V.

Oefervations on the obftruftions confequent on tie au-
tumnal remitting^ and intermitting^ fevers of the

) and thofe of marjhy countries.

LONG continuance of tiide fevers, or fre-

quent relapfts into them, brought on vilceraj
obftruclions, ending in a dropfy, or a jaundice.

The dropfies feerned to be chiefly owing to
obftruclions of the liver and fpleen-, in which cafe
the watery fwelling generally began at the feet and
rofe gradually to the belly.

But when the belly flione was fwelled, and that
fuddenly, after the unfeafonable ufe of opiates in,
the dyientery, or of the Bark in intermitrents, the
colon then became diflended with air, and the dif-
temper was a true tympanites. Such cafes indeed
did not often occur; but when they did, they gene-
rally yielded to the following remedies. If there
was any degree of fever, I began with bleeding,
and fait of wormwood faturated with lemon?

juice, to which I added fome rhubarb to keep the
body open. But if there was no fever, I ordered
fome of the fpecies aromatic^ in camomile tea, of
which the patient drank fome cupfuls in the day :
and every night at bed-time, till the tumour difr
appeared, I gave fifteen grains of rhubarb, or as;
much as was fufficient to procure one or two mo-
fions next day. When the fwelling gave way, if

the
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the pulfe was flow, and if there was no thirft,
without omitting the rhubarb, I endeavoured to
ftrengthen the bowels by an eleftuary of camomile
flowers and ginger, with a fmall proportion of Heel.

All ftrong purging medicines, and carminatives
without laxatives were hurtful.

A man who had been fome weeks ill of this dif-

temper and was feverifh, died fuddenly in the night
time, upon his belly fubfiding all at once, after three
or four loole flools occafioned by taking fome pills
compounded of aromatics and fquills. The body
being opened, neither air nor water were found in
the cavity of the abdomen; but the colon was fo
large and relaxed, that it feemed to have contained
air enough to have been the caufe of the tumour.
This cafe fuggefted the ufe of a fwathe in fuch dif-
orders; as the patient by that means may always
make a compreflion fuitable to the decreale of the
air in his bowels.

The afcltes comes on more flowly, and is gene-
rally attended with anaiarcous fwellings, and a pau-
city and thicknefs of urine. Sometimes the intc-
mittent goes off when the fwelling begins-, at other
times it continues, or comes and goes in an irregu-
lar manner. I obferved, that thofe dropfies were
not to be cured by purging alone, nor by foap, nor
mercurials; but chiefly by the lixivial falts, either
in the form of broom-afhes, fait of wormwood, or
fait of tartar. The common method was this:

about forty grains of fait of wormwood (or of
tartar)
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tartar) were difiblved in about ten ounces of an
infufion of the abfintbium vulgar e, to which were
added about two ounces of the Dutch ipirit of
juniper; and this mixture was taken at three
draughts and repeated daily. The patient had no
other medicine, except, once in four or five days,
half a drachm of "pilule ex colocyntbide cum aloe for a
purge ", and in the decline of the difeafe, fome com-
mon chalybeate. Sometimes the diurefis was pro-
moted by fwallowing garlic, or muftard-feed.
Although the of cites was accompanied with the
hard fwelling formerly mentioned *, yet nothing
was further done, except fomenting the part, or
covering it with a warm platter. Some irregular
and obftinate imermittents were removed by the
fame medicines ; or if they returned after the cure
of the dropfy, they were then fuccefsfully treated
with the Bark -j-.

The jaundice, without fever, was likewife cured
by the lixivialfalts, and the fame purge-, and both
in that diftemper and in the dropfy, I have obferved
good effects from antimonial vomits.

* Part iii. ch. iv. § 2.

"f Since that time, I have given in cafes of irregular inter-
mittents, where I fufpefted obftrudftions of the -vifcera, the fol-
ing mixture (little different from that mentioned above) for a
continuance, and with good effects :

R Florum cbamamtli 3[?. aquee purte ouIlitHtit Jviii. macerq
per dimidiun\ hor<e^ et colaturce admifce fpiritus <vini Gallic*
3H. falls ab/inthit 3!.

fientur yuater, quotidie, cocklearia iv.
CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Obfervations on the camp-dyfentery.

THE autumnal diforders of the camp were divided into fevers and fluxes * ; and there-
fore, as I have fully treated of the former, I lhall
now come to the latter, but confine myfelf to that
fpecies called the dyfentery^ as it is the leaft known
out of the field, and is often general and fatal
there. I lhall firft defcribe the difeafe -, then give
an account of the examination of the bodies of

fome who died of it -, after which, I mail inquire
into its caufe ", and laftly, propofe what I have ob-
ferved to be moft fuccefsful in the cure.

Si-

A description of tie camp dyfentery,

SOME dyfenteries appear upon firft taking the field ", but the cafes are never fo bad, nor
nearly fo frequent as towards the end of fummer,
or in the beginning of autumn. At that time they
become epidemic and contagious, prevail for about
fix weeks or two months, and then ceafe. They
have been always moft numerous and worft after hot
and clofe fummers, efpecially in fixed camps, or

* Part ii. ch. i.
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when the men lay wet after a march in warm
weather.

The diagnostics of the dyfentery, befides fome
feverifh fymptoms, are, a diforder at the ftomach
and wind in the bowels, fmall, but frequent ftools
of a flimy and frothy matter, a tenefmus and gripes.
Blood mixed with the faces is a common, but noc
a conftant fymptonv, for many have all the other
marks without this, at leaft in the beginning; and
others have blood in their ftools from various caufes

without a dyfentery: but as this diforder is moftly
attended with blood, for that reafon it has been
called the bloody flux.

Thefe may be called the pathognomonic fymp-
toms, and as fuch may diftinguim this illnefs from
a diarrhea, an hemorrhoidal flux, and all others.

Agreeably to this defcription, SYDENHAM and
WILLIS ufe the term dyfentery^ and apply it to every
cafe of that flux which raged at London in the year
1670. though SYDENHAM fays, that fome of his
patients voided no blood *; and WILLIS obferves,
that thofe whom he attended, for the moft part,
had none but watery ftools f: the name is one
of the few particulars in which thofe celebrated
authors agree in their account of that difcafe. The
learned MORGAGNI mentioning that epidemic,
takes notice of the propriety with which WILLIS
applies the word dyfenteria to a flux with the fymp-

* Morb. Acut. fedt. iv. cap. Hi.
f Pharm. Rat. fed. iii, cap. iii.

corns
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toms above mentioned, though without blood, but
adds, that for the more diftindtnefs he would call
fuch the dyfenteria incrucnta *.

It maybe remarked, that in confining this appel-
lation to fuch fymptoms, I have departed from the
ancients, and on that account may be the more
blameable, as upon a former occafion I found fault
with others for the like freedom -f-. But in the cafe
of the ileus ̂  which I allude to, SYDENHAM had

made an unneceflary change, by giving different
names to two ftages of the fame difeafe-, whilfl
here, the ancients having ufed a term, either in fo
Jax a fenfe, as to include leveral ailments of a diffe-
rent nature, or in fo confined a fenfe, as not to include
all the varieties of the fame diftemper, I was forced
to leave the ancients, and take the definition from

thofe who feem to have treated with more accuracy
thofe dilbrders of the bowels.

Thus, the word dyfentery, in the original Greek,
importing an affection of the bowels in general, we
find HIPPOCRATES ufmg it, not only to fignify all
ulcerntions, but all hemorrhages of the inteftines
(even thofe which are critical and falutary) and like-
wife every kind of flux, with, or without blood J.
It would feem however that after his time fome of

the

* De Sed. et Cauf. Morb. epift. xxxi. § 11 et 13.
f Part iii. ch. ii. § 6.

^ Uyfenteria eft exulceratio inteflinorum - Alii vero, inter
quos ipfe HIPPOCRATES eft, dyfenteriam interdum appellant
nun ipfam modo exulcerationem inteftinorum, verum omnem

etiam
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the other Greek authors, whofe works are loft, were

fenfible of this want of precifion, and therefore
reftrided the meaning of the term to an ulceration
of the bowels attended with gripes and temfmus,
and with mucous and bloody ftools. For a difeafe
withthefe fymptoms, CELSUS calls tormina, and fays,
it is the Svfftvrtftot of the Greeks*; andC^Lius Au-
RELIANUS, retaining the Greek name, defcribes the
dyfentery much in the fame manner with CELSUS -f-.

Yet GALEN returns to the loofer acceptation of
the word, fometimes defining a dyfentery an ulcera-
tion of the bowels, at other times mentioning four
fpecies of that diilemper, all with bloody ftools ;
but whereof we find only one agreeing with the
tormina of CELSUS, or the dyfentery of the mo-
derns £. I have confulted none of the other Greeks
upon this article (fuppofmg they followed GALEN)
excepting ARET^EUS, who, after ARCHIGENES, con-
fining the term to an ulceration of the bowels,
accounts for all the fymptoms according to the
particular gut affected, and the circumftances of the
fore; which fore if deep, and corroding fome large

etiam cruoris per inteflina vacuatioipem. GORRAEUS, in <voce

Ejus etiam dyfenteris, quae plerunque morbos plurimos
falutariter ac judicatorie folvit, meminiffe videtur HIPPO-
CRATES (Prorrh. 2.) A««»lEpi>i» etiam pro quovis alvi profluvio
capere videtur HIPPOCRATES (lib. ii. Epidem.) FOESII
Oeconom. Hi PP. in eadem iiocc.

* De Med. lib. iv. cap. xv.
"f- De Morb. Chron. lib. iv. cap. vi.
J De Cauf. Sympt. lib. iii. De Loc. Affeft. lib, ii.

blood-
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blood-veflel, he fuppofed might occafion a mortal
hemorrhage *. D

From this it appears, that the term dyfentery* as
ufed by HIPPOCRATES and GALEN, conveys no
precife idea of a difeafe-, and that unlefs thofe
fymptoms, which I have called pathcgnomonic, are
always joined to an ulceration of the bowels (which
is not always the cafe) the dylcntery of CELSUS, of
ARET^US, and of C^LIUS AURELIANUS, muft be
accounted a different affection from that which I

am now treating of. Not, but that the bowels are
liable to be ulcerated in the true dyfentery; but
that ulceration is accidental and not cflential to the

difeafe. MORCAGNI in one place obferves, that
in this diftemper the inteftines are fometimes af-
fected with ulcers, and fometimes not -f-; and in
another place, he takes notice of the ulceration hap-
pening only in its more advanced flatej. Further,
from the diffections of that excellent anatomift,
compared with thofe collected by BONETUS, and
thole made by Dr. CLEGHORN ||, and by myfelf,
there will appear more inftances of the foundnefs
of the inteftines, in this refpect, than the contrary.

This opinion, concerning the conftant ulceration
of the bowels, continued till SYDEN HAM andWiLLis

confidered the dyfentery as a diforder independent

* De Cauf. et Sign. Diut. Morb. lib. ii. cap. ix.
f De Sed. et Cauf. Morb. ep. xxxi. § 12 ec 13.
| Somewhere in the fame epiflle.
j| Obferv. on the Epidcm, Difeafrs of Minorca, ch. v.

of
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of any ulcer-, and upon their authority phyficians
feem now to have relinquimed the former fyftern.
And indeed SYDENHAM'S account is upon the whole
fo juft, that believing it unneceflary to enter upon
a further enumeration of fymptoms, I mall refer the
reader to that julllyefbeemed author; confining niy-
felf to a few obfervations, to afcertain fome points
which he has left doubtful -, and adding fome
others, to render the hiftory of the difeafe more
complete.

SYDENHAM having little inquired into the nature
of any dyientery, excepting that which he himlelf
defcribes, therefore queflions whether there may
not be as many kinds of that diftemper, as of the
fmall-pox and other epidemics, which according to
him fo much vary, as in fome refpedts to require a
different method of cure *.

Now, that excellent phyfician feems to have been
led into the opinion of the variable difpofition of
epidemics, though appearing much in the fame
form, from a notion, that the wifdom of Nature was
moft manifefted in its variety: " For (fays he) we
" are not to be furprifed at thofe lufus Natures, fmce
cc it is univerfally acknowledged, that the deeper
Li we penetrate into the works of Nature, the more

we mail fee of the vaft diverfity, and the almoft
It divine contrivance of her operations, which far

* 
- cum fieri quidem poffit, ut variae enafcantur dyfenteria-

rum fpecies, ut funt variolarum, et epidemicorum aliorum
diverfis conftitutionibus propriae, etqua? proinde medendi me-
thodum in aliquibus diverfam fibi iuo jure vendicant. De
Morb, Acut.feSl, iv. cap, iii.

*' furpafs
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" furpafs our comprehension." -" So that who-
*' ever has undertaken to comprehend all thefe
" matters, and to trace the various operations of
«' Nature, will find himfelf difappointed *."

But does Nature manifefl its wifdom more by
perplexing mankind, with varying diftempers every
feafon ", or, by prefenting them over and over, to
teach us their nature and cure? In the firft fteps of
our inquiry, we meet indeed with much variety and
obfcurity, but the further we penetrate intoNature,
we find fo much analogy amongft her works, as to
be forced to acknowledge and to revere her fim-
plicity.

In the prefent cafe, I can affirm that all the epi-
demic dyfenteries, which I have feen in the army,
have been of the fame nature j and I have been

affured by Dr. HUCK, and others employed fince
the former war, not only in Germany, but in
Minorca, America, and in the Weft-Indies, that
this diftemper appeared in thofe different coun-
tries, and very different climates, with the fame
fymptoms (though with more or lefs violence
according to the heat) and yielded to die fame
medicines in ail of them. I may add, that both in

* Neque eft, cur hos Naturae lufus hac in re tantopere demi-
remur ; cum in conieffo apudomnesnt, quod quo profundius in
quaxunqueNatura;.opera penetremus, eo luculentius adfulgeat
ingens ilia varietas, et divinum pene artificium operationum
ejus, qua; captum noftrum longiflime fuperant Adeo
quifquis ille tuerit, qui in fe receperit ha:c omnia mente adfe-
qui, et multifarias Nature operationes xara »o&*s indagare,
partim magnis aufis excidet. Hid,

Scotland
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Scotland and in this country, whenever I had an
opportunity of treating fuch fluxes in my private
practice, I never could fee that they required any
different method of cure. Nor do I find that DEG-

NER had reafon to confider that flux which he

defcribes, as a fpecies different from others, and
diftinguifhablebyits contagious and bilious nature*.
For I have never known the dyfentery epidemic
unlefs in fummer, or in autumn, when I\\Q prim*
vi<e are moft liable to be difordered; nor have I

feen any number ill, without hearing feveral of
them complain of ficknefs at the ftomach and vo-
miting of gall. As to the violence of the fymptoms
mentioned by DEGNER, I own it exceeds any thing
that I have feen, upon thefirft feizure; but when
ntany of our foldiers, even with the rrioft favour-
able cafes, have been crouded in the holpitals, the
dyfentery has at lait appeared with all the virulence
that it did at Nimeguen.

SVDENHAM obferves, " That as all epidemics,
" at their firft appearance, feem to be of a more
" fpiritual or fubtile nature than in their advanced
" ftate, fo in the like manner the dyfentery pro-
" ceeded-, for the longer it continued, it grew the
" more humoural. For inftance, in the firft au-
" tumn, feveral had no ftools at all; but with
" refpeft to the feverity of the gripings, the vio-
" lence of the fever, fudden decay cf ftrength,
*s and other fymptoms, it much exceeded the
" dyfenteries of the following years + " Here:

* Hiit. Medic, de Dyfent. cap. i. § i. f Loc. cit.
then
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then we feem to have a fpecies of the difeafe very
unlike the common fort. But befides that this

remark was never, fo far as I know, made by any
before SYDENHAM, norhas been confirmed by others
fince, I mud obferve, that though we approved of
his having confidered the dyfentery as a diforder,
in which there might, or might not, be blood in
the ftools, yet we cannot juftify that celebrated
author in calling that a dyfentery, " in which
" there are no ftools at all."

But if there is any miftake here, it is of little
copfequence; though I cannot fay fo much of that
obftrvation with which SYDENHAM concludes his

fubjecl:. He fays, " That though evacuations both
" by bleeding and purging were indifpenfible be-
" fore laudanum could be adminiftered, in thofe

" years in which the dyfentery was epidemical; yet
" in any other conflitution of the air, which has
" a lefs tendency to breed this difeafe, thofe evacu-
" ations may fafely be omitted, and the cure com-
" pleated by a fhorter method, viz. by laudanum
" done *." Here, I fay, I muft venture to dif-
fent; for though we cannot doubt, upon the au-
thority of SYDENHAM, that fome flight cafes of the
dyfentery have been cured by laudanum alone, yet

* - quod tametfi in his annis, quibus dyfenteriae adeo epi-
demice graffarentur, evacuationes prius memoratse prorfus
neceflari^ erant, antequam ad ufum laudani deventum fuiflet;
attamen in conftitutione quavis huic morbo minus faventi, ifts
tuto omitti poflunt, ac curatio compendiofiori via, folo nempe
ufu laudani, abiolvi eo, quern diximus modo. Lcc. cit.

I have
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I have feen fuch bad effects in general from that
practice, both in the army and clfewhere, that I
Jhall not hereafter treat any dyfenteric cafe with
opium, before the firft pafikges are cleared.

The dyfentery, as SYDENHAM obferves, fome-
times begins with a rigor fucceeded by heat, but
oftener with gripes without any feverifh fenfation.
This laft part, I doubt, is not ftrictly true; for
though the patient himfelf may not mention any
feverifh fymptom, yet upon examination we mail
find, that alternate fenfations of heat and cold,
laflitude, lofs of appetite, and the like febrile
affections have generally been, more or lefs, the
forerunners of the difeafe. Frequently, the begin-
ning of a flux will have the appearance of the au-
tumnal fever; for the patient will be feverim,
with a diforder in his flomach and bowels, for two

or three days before the purging comes on; but
after that, the fever fenfibly gives way. At other
times, upon fatigue and expofition to cold, during
the dyfenteric feafon, the men will be more fuddenly
feized with the flux, but feldom without fome

degree of fever. The fenfible diminution of the
fever upon the appearance of the loofencfs, feems
to juftify that expreffion of SYDENHAM, when he
calls the dyfentery, " the fever of the feafon turned
" in upon the bowels*."

Befides this preceding fever, the patient is liable
to one of a low and more dangerous kind. For the f a low an<

* Loc. cit.
moft
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moft part ! have obferved that to be brought ori
by neglecting the cafe in the beginning, or by hav-
ing recourfe to opiates and other aftringents before
evacuations. Sometimes, though feldom, I have
feen the fame kind of fever accompany the flux
from the firft, and end in death, without difcover-

ing any error committed either in the regimen or
medicine. But the moft fatal fort of fever, which

fo often attends the dyfentery of the army, though
not eiTeutial to it, is the hofpital- or jail-diftemper,
which at all times infects foul and crouded wards,
but never fo much as when they contain men labour-
ing under a putrid difeafe. This fever combined
v/ith the bloody-flux was generally mortal.

The ftools at firft are commonly copious and
excrementitious ", but the next day, or foon after,
they become fmall, watery and flimy, and are at-
tended with gripes and tenefmns. From this time
till the favourable turn, formed faces are almoft
never feen, except when a purge operates brifkly
and carries them down: then indeed the patient is
lefs griped, has fewer motions, and lefs tenefmus.

Befides the mucus in the ftools, SYDENHAM might
have mentioned a watery humour, which is gene-
rally mixed with the flime. This ferum is per-
haps one caufe of the irritation, and defcends
from the higher parts of the inteftines, whilft the

is moitly fecreted from the reftum in ftrain-
ing.

streaks
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Streaks of blood denote the opening of fome
fmall veflels at the end of the reftum, but a more

intimate mixture is a fign that the blood comes
from a higher fource. This hemorrhage, which
alarms moft, is the fymptom leaft to be dreaded;
for though the oozing be conftant, the quantity of
blood loft, except in a few cafes, is inconfiderable.
MORGAGNI obferves, that moft of the blood may
come from the inteftines, without any rupture of
the blood-veffels, and only by their greater dilata-
tion ; and this opinion is moft agreeable to what I
have feen upon infpecting the bowels after death.

Nor are we to be alarmed at the lofs of fo much

of the ferous humour; for the amount of the
whole is not nearly fo great as in a common diar-
rhea. Yet the frequency of the motions has given
a falfe indication for the early ufe of aftringents,
whilft, in fact, the pafiage through the inteftines
is already fo much obflructed, that to reftore and
preferve it, is the moft effential, as well as the moft
difficult part of the cure.

There are other fubftances, omitted by SYDEM-
HAM, which are lefs commonly feen in the ftools,
viz. round worms, balls of hardened excrements,
and fome fmaller bodies of the colour and confid-

ence of fuet.

Worms are not to be confidered as the caufe of

the flux, but as concurring with other caufes to
make it worfe. It would feem that in this morbid

4 ftatc
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ftate of the bowels, they increafed the irritation by
ftruggling to get out. Sometimes I have known
them make their way by the mouth.

The balls of hardened faces may come away at
any time of the difeafe, but I have oblerved them
moftly in its advanced ftate, and when ! fufpected
that purging had been too long neglected. I have
commonly feen the tencfmus and all other fymptoms
give way, after they were carried off by a brifk
purge. Thefe fcybala are of fo firm a texture,
and fo round, th^t they feem to have been formed
in the cells of the colon, and to have lain there

fror,i the beginning; for we can hardly fuppofe
them to have afterwards acquired that figure anoj
confidence, during a conftant irritation of the

inteftines, and the low diet which patients then
ufc.

As to the white fubftances, which I compared
to fuet, I do not know whether they are the fame
which HIPPOCRATES calls <r«^xff (camncul*) but
they are plainly defcribed by ARET^SUS and C^>
LIUS AURILIANUS, anjd have fince been taken

notice of by later writers, under the name of corpora
pingitia, and variously accounted for. Although
I had frequently feen them, yet I had neglected to
examine them, till the autumn 1762, when Dr.

HUCK and I vifcting a tradefman in this city, ill of
a dyfentery, who voided fuch fubftances, we pre-
ferved one of them, vhich we viewed at leifure, and

then werefatisfied that the fubjeft of our inquiry was
nothing
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nothing but a bit of cheefe -, though the patient
aflured us afterwards, that he had tafted none fince

the beginning of his illnefs, which had been then
of above a fortnight's {landing. Now, v/hether this
cheefe had been collected from fmaller particles,
which had pafled from the ilomach to the colon
before he fickened, or had been fince formed of

milk, which he had always ufed (and which might
have curdled in his ftomach) we could not deter-
mine, but we were both convinced, that, in what-
ever manner this fubftance was produced, it muft
have been of the fame nature with all thole corpora
"pinguia which we had fo often feen in the dyfentery.

With regard to the abrafions of the villous coat,
and other fubftances faid to have been obferved in

the ftools, I can fay nothing, having never feen
them ", though I do not call in queftion what has
been fo often mentioned by others *. The offen-
fivenefs, and even the danger of fuch an inquiry,
will ferve as fome excufe for not carrying it further.

The ftools are all along diftinguifhed by a cer-
tain fmell, different from that of common excre-
ments : it is faint, and not rank at firft, but to-

wards the end, when the bowels begin to mortify,

* Hjec funt ramenta Zvo-fAzra, difta HIPPOCRATI, quse me-
rito damnavit - Teftatur GALENUS fe multos vidifle et fxpe,
quibus, cum morbis gravibus et diuturnis confliftatis, maxima
inteitinorum pars fie corrumpebatur, ut compluribus in locis
tota interior tunica eflet deftrufta, imprimis in morbis dyfente-
ricis. VAN SWIET. Comment, in Apbtr. BOERH. § 721.

the
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the fa for is cadaverous and intolerable. At fuch
times they are probably moft infectious. I have
obferved elfewhere, that in a natural ftate the factor
fiercoreus is owing to a mixture of putrid matter
with an acid, and that by this combination the faces
acquire a particular and a ftronger fmell than they
would otherwife have, and are lefs apt to jpread
infection *. But in this diftemper, it would feem
as if the acid, which is generated in the ftomach
and in the fmaller inteftines, were hindered by the
JTpafms from patting through the larger, and that
the faces were thereby deprived of their proper
corrector.

Among other fymptoms omitted by SVDENHAM,
is flatulence, of which the moft obvious fource

is from the aliment, that in this diforder of the

ftomach ferments too ftrongly, and generates both
this air and an acid, as appears from the experi-
ments fubjoined to this work f. Another fource
may be from the blood and other humours, which
ftagnate and putrefy in the larger inteftines; for
it is well known that all animal and vegetable fub-
ftances yield much air when refolved by putrefac-
tion. Befides, the mafs of blood having acquired
a more than natural putrefcency, by the abforption
of corrupted matter from the inteftines, may from
that caufe be more difpofed to part with its air, and
to throw it upon the prim<e w>. But however this
may be, it is evident that the air, which abounds

* Appendix, Paper vii. exp. xliii. f Paper v. and vi.
at
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at this time in the firft pafiages, occafions often a
fenfe of oppreflion, or increfefes the gripes, accord-
ing to the place where it is collected (whether in
the flomach, or in the fmaller or greater inteflines)
and in proportion to the fpafms which imprifon it.
I have known more than one cafe of a tympanites
(viz,, an immoderate diftenfion of the colon by air)
from thepremature ufe of opiates, and of aftringents,
in the dyfentery. Early in the difeafe, the ftools
are of a frothy confiftence like yeaft; but this is
only the natural ftate of the mucus, which is mixed
"with the air when it comes out of the glands. For
by M. DE HALLER'S experiments, upon pricking
the internal coat of the inteftines of a living animal,
this kind of frothy matter is exprefied from the
mouths of all the fecretory veffels around the irri-
tated part *.

It might be of ufe to know what gut is particu-
larly affected when the gripes are moft fevere.
But this we can hardly afcertain, confidering how
much the inteftines are liable to change their place
by the periftaltic motion f, how their fituation
may vary in different perfons, and how eafily the
pain of the colon may be confounded with that of
the fmaller guts, which are furrounded by it. In
general, the irritation of the ftomach and higher
inteftines is attended with more ficknefs than

gripes-, and therefore when the gripes are moft
acute, without ficknefs, it is probable that the fpafm

* Opera Minora, p. 394. & fecj. -f- Ibid. p. 301 & feq.
is
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is lower down. When the pain is about the middle
of the belly, we may prefume that the fpafm is in
the fmaller interlines -, but we cannot be certain, as
in fome fubjects the upper flexure of the colon has
been found as low as the umbilical region. Pains
in the fides, back, and region of the kidneys, may
be referred to the colon ; but if the pains are felt to-
wards the os facrum, we may then fufpect that the
upper part of the rettum is affected. For the pain
anling from the irritation of that gut may be refer-
red equally to the back, and to the lower part of
the belly -, as a ftone defcending from the ureters is
felt both ways, behind as well as before. But
when the lower extremity of the reftum is irritated,
the fpafm feems not then to be fo much productive
of pain, as of a violent nifus drawing into confent
the mufcles of that part, as well as others which act
in difcharging the faces.

The ftools are always preceded by fharp grip-
ings, and fucceeded by fome refpite; but the mo-
tions being fo frequent, the patient can have no
confiderable cafe, unlefs the fpafms be removed by
opiates, fomenting the belly, raifing a fweat, or by
evacuating the acrid and irritating matter with a
"purge. Indeed when the bowels begin to mortify,
the fick, though reillefs, complain of little pain or
tencfmus', nay I have known them quite free from
thefe laft fymptorns, not only for fome hours, but
for fome days before their end. At fuch times they
have fome degree of delirium? though I have feen
others fenfible to the laft.

It
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It may be remarked, that SYDENHAM mentions
nothing of the tenefmus till the patient is in a con-
valefcent ftate, though that fymptom be one of the
firft which charadterife the dyfentery. But this is no
omiflion of that excellent author ", for what others

iinderftand by a tenefmus, and what I meant by that
term, in enumerating the more infeparable fymp-
toms, SYDENHAM exprefles by tntejlinorum deprejfio
cum dclore> and by moleftiffimus "jifcerum omnium quaji
defcenfus. As to his obfervation, " of the intef-
" tines being affected fuccefTively downwards, till
" the difeafe at laft is driven to the reftum, where

" it ends in a tenefmus" it ftrictly fpeaking cannot
be admitted. For though the reftum is generally
the laft part that recovers, and the colon remains
longer difeafed than the fmall inteftines, yet I
have known no fuch progrefiion as SYDENHAM
defcribes. From the beginning, the whole intef-
tinal tube feems to be affected, and the tenefmus
is pretty early as violent as it is ever after in
the courfe of the difeafe. The obftinacy of the
tenefmus feems fometimes to be the caufe of death;
for by the conftant irritation, the reflum at laft
mortifies. In thofe bodies which I have opened,
I found the appearances of a mortification always
the greater, the nearer it was to the extremity of
the return.

SYDENHAM obferves, that the tenefmus remaining
at the end of the flux, is not owing to an ulcera-
tion of the reflum: according to him, " In pro-

" portion.
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" portion as the bowels recover their tone, the/

depofite the remains of the morbific matter in
" that gut ; which being continually irritated

thereby, difcharges in every ftool part of the
*' mucus with which the inteflines are naturally
" lined." But does it not feem more natural to

afcribe this remaining temfmus to the forenefs of a
part, which has been fo much inflamed and exco-
riated in the courfe of the difeafe, and which by the
conftant irritation is Hill kept from recovering?
Add to this, the obfervation that has been often
made, of the tenefmus giving way upon the patient
voiding fome hardened excrements (fuch as were
mentioned above) the frequent caufe of that irrita-
tion. That the tenefmus which fucceeds the dyfen-
tery may be fometimes owing to an ulcer, is afierted
by MORG AGN i, but who mentions only one inftance
that occurred in his difledions.

SYDENHAM neither mentions a tirocidentia am*

nor a ftrangury, though I have known both of them
accompany bad cafes of the dyfentery. The former
fymptom arifes from the violent {training ; and the
latter, from the inflammation fpreading from the

to the neck of the bladder.

Nor does that valuable author take notice of any
contagion that attended his epidemic. WILLIS ex-
prefsly fays, that the dyfentery which he defcribes
(and which was the fame with SYDENHAM'S) was not
infectious. But all that we can infer from thence,

is, that either the diftemper, which they faw, was
of
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of a milder nature than it ufually is when it becomes
general, or that this circumftance of infection
efcaped their notice. It is true indeed that this
diforder is not fo catching as moft others of the
contagious kind ; but whenever it has been epide-
mic, I always found it in fome degree infectious-,
efpecially in military hofpitals, and in the houfes
of the poor, who want the means of cleanlinefs.

"

The duration and ifiue of the dyfentery are un-
certain; much depending upon medicine, good
air, attendance, and the care which the patient
takes of himfelf. If nothing is wanting, and the
flux recent, it will be generally cured: but theie
favourable circumftances occur amongft the officers
only. The cafe is different with the private men,
who not only apply late for afliftance, but are ei-
ther expofed to coWs in the field, or, which is
worfe, fhut up in the foul air of an hofpital.

It is the fign of a bad cafe, when the firft vomit
and purge do not relieve; when the heclic fever
increafes j when the diforder of the ilomach is

obftinate; when the countenance alters much; when

the pulfe finks and intermits; when the patient is
reftlefs, without complaining of gripes. In the
beginning, a hiccup is little to be dreaded ; but in
the low and advanced ftate, if obftinate, it is com-
monly a fign of a mortification. The difeafe, when
fatal, ends in a proftration of ftrength, a fore throat,
or apthtf, involuntary and cadaverous (tools. Some-
times, before the end, when the fpafms give way,

from
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from a putrid refolution, the aliment, as in a
lientery, will pafs through the inteftines with little
alteration.

In the moft favourable event, thofe men who
have been fent to an hofpital can be of little fervice
for the reil of the campaign ; for no ailment is
more apt to return upon errors in diet, or expofi-
tions to cold. Not that thefe returns are fo much

relapfes into the true dyfentery, as they are diar-
rbaast but with more of the dyfenteric fymptoms
than are common in the white-flux. For though
the original diforder takes a favourable turn, yet
the difpofition to a loofenefs continues ; as the
bowels are too tender to bear the natural jlimulus
of the bile, and other fecretions, without being
irritated by them.

Such are the obfervations which I have been

enabled to add to thofe of SYDENHAM, from the

frequent opportunities that I have had of feeing
the dyfentery in all its forms.

Of the dijfeftiem.

HAVING defcribed the difeafe, I mall next relate the changes which 1 have obferved in
the bodies of thofe who died of it and were opened.
This is a part of fts hiftory which both SVDENHAM
and DEGNER have omitted.

i. In
6
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i. In autumn 1744. a foldier, who had been ill
of the bloody-flux for about three weeks, was fent
with fome other fick from Tournay to the hofpital
at Bruflels. His pulfe was low, his ftrength wafted,
the gripes and tenefmus were inceflant, and his ftools
were of an ichorous colour; a change which often
happens from the corruption of the blood. On
the third day after his arrival, the pains abated, his
pulfe funk, his extremities grew cold, a flight deli-
rium fucceeded, and he died on the fourth.

I found the larger inteftines of a blackifh colour
and putrid appearance, the coats preternaturally
thick (the mark of a preceding inflammation) and
on the jnfide ulcerated* efpecially in the rectum
and lower part of the colon, where the villous coat
was either abraded, or changed into a corrupted
flimy fubftance of a greenifh cart. The c<ecum and
its appendix were lefs tainted ", and the fmaller in-
teftines and ftomach were neither mortified, dif-

coloured, nor abraded, but only diftended with air.
The fat of the omentum was greenifh; but neither
the liver nor fpleen feemed to be tainted; only the
bile was thick, ropey, and of a dark hue. That
part of the vena cava which lay on the vertebra of
the loins was tender. The lungs adhered a little to
the left fide, but feemed otherwife found. In the

right ventricle of the heart the blood was clotted,
but in the larger veflels it was more fluid and of a
blackifh colour.

R 2. About
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2. About the fame time, a foldier of the artil-
lery, after recovering of a diarrhcca, was feized with
a dyfentery, as he faid, upon drinking largely offome
cold liquor, on a march, whilft he was hot. Three

days after, he was brought into the hofpital, and
befides the common fymptoms, he complained of
the piles and the gravel. This man could not lie
clown, but fupported himfelf on his knees and
hands, leaning his head forward upon the bolder
till his death, which happened three or four days
after his admifllon.

Upon opening the abdomen, I found the greatefl
part of the amentum in the left fide under the fmall
intdlines, but large and fat. The liver was fmall
and found ", but the gall-bladder was of an uncom-
mon fize, and full of a dark coloured bile, partly
thin, partly curdled. The biliary duels were clear.
The pancreas was in a natural (late. The Ipleen,
though of a common fliape, was of an extraordi-
nary bulk, being little lefs than the liver, and
weighed three pounds eleven ounces: it feemed
otherwife found, had no indentations; only, upon
the fide next to the blood-veffels, we found a fmall
protuberance like the port.e of the liver. The
kidneys were fmall and flaccid ; but the pel-vis of
both, efpecially that of the left, was larger than
common-, and both thefe and the bladder (which
was in a corrupted flate) contained fome urine,
but neither done nor gravel. The reftum was
mod putrid "> and from thence the gangrene feemed

to
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to have fpfead itfelf to the colon, which was mor-
tified, and chiefly at its lower end. The villous
coat was partly confumed, and what remained was
blackim, tender and eafily to be feparated. The
vafcular coat had the appearance of a preparation
well injected with red wax. The ligaments, which
contract the colon and form the cells, were half
corrupted, and adhered loofely to the outer coat.
Part of the caecum was alfo mortified ", the reft, as
well as the {mailer inteflines, were of a firmer tex-
ture, but of an inflamed colour; and both thefe
and the ftomach were full of air. It was remark-

able, that notwiihflanding this difeafed Mate of the
bowels, no part of them was ulcerated. The
cavity of the thorax feemed to be uncommonly
fmall ", for the convex part of the diaphragm
reached as hio;h as the infertion of the third ribfj

into the flernum : the lungs were neverthelefs
found. The heart was large, and contained in its
right ventricle fome coagulated blood of a coriace- *j o

ous firmnefs, which did not adhere to the fides, but

was entangled with the tendinous fibres of the
vafoitttf femilunares. Both the fiaufes were full of
blood, partly congealed, partly fluid, and of a
blackifli colour.

3. In the fame feafon, a foot-foldier was font
into the hofpital, fuppofed to be ill of a dropiy.
yis belly was much diftended, but the tumour
was greateft above the navel. He complained of
a difficulty in breathing ", his ancles were a little

R 2 fwollen.
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fwollen, but he made water freely; his cheeks
were florid, while the reft of his face was pale.
By his own account, he had been taken ill of a
bloody-flux, about three weeks before, which
being fuddenly Hopped by fome drug (I prefume
by opium) given him in the camp, his belly then
began to fwell with air.

This man foon after his admiffion was feized

with an inflammatory fever, of which he recovered,
and then took fome fquills with aromatics, for
curing the tympanites j during the courfe of which,
one night a loofenefs fuddenly coming on, his belly
fubfided all at once, and he died before the morn-

ing.

The body was opened about thirty hours after
his death ; but in that time fo much air had been
generated anew, that the belly had fwelled again,
though not fo much as before. There was no air,
and fcarce two fpoonfuls of water in the cavity of
the abdomen ; but the inteftines were all much in-

flated, except the colon, which, though then flaccid,
yet was large enough to have contained, as it pro-
bably did, all the air which at firft had made the
tumour. The ligaments of this gut had either been
deftroyed, or fo relaxed that the divifions of the
cells were obliterated j but no part of the intef-
tines was either mortified or inflamed. The liver

was of an extraordinary bulk, reaching almoft
to the navel and fpleen, and weighing about ten
pounds. Its fubilance was tender, and in the po£

5 terior
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terior part of it, next to the diaphragm, we difco-
vered a large abfcefs. The gall-bladder was of
a moderate fize, and full of a thin dark-coloured

bile. The lungs were found. We found little or
no water in the thorax, but more than ufual in the

pericardium. The heart was fmall, without any
clot, and indeed with fcarce a drop of blood in the
ventricles.

4. Some time later in the feafon, a foldier was

received into the hofpital, about the twentieth day
of a heftic fever fucceeding a dyfentery. His pulfe
was then low, his tongue parched, his cheeks florid,
though his body was wafted. He complained of
great weaknefs, of a pain in his bowels, of a loofe-
nefs, and of retchings to vomit. In a few days
after, he was feized with a hiccup and died.

Although the body was opened the next day,
yet the fmell was intolerable. The inteftines feemed
mortified. The outward coat of the liver was pu-
trid ", and in the fubftance of that vifcus we found
feveral abfcefTes containing a purulent, or ichorous
matter. The fpleen was likewile corrupted; but
the kidneys, heart and lungs appeared to be found.

Thefe directions were made during the former
war, and no opportunity of a further inquiry offered
till fome years after *, when, after an unufually
warm and dry fummer, the dyfentery was frequent
in London.

* Viz. in autumn 1762.

R 3 5- A
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5. A young woman of 17 years of age was taken
ill, in the beginning of October, with fome of the
more alarming fymptoms of this difeafe. Her
pulie funk, and htr ftrength failed early, the
ilooK were inceflant, (limy, watery and bloody -,
and whenever ihe was free from gripes me com-
plained of ficknefs. Nothing gave her relief, and
ihe died on the nth day. About a fortnight after,
the father, who had been much affected, and indif-
polcd fmce the death of his daughter, was feized
with the fame diftemper. He was then in his 4 6th
year, of a full habit, and had lived freely. Till
within three or four years of this illnefs, he had
been fubject to frequent returns of a fever; but
from that time a tetter breaking out in feveral
parts of his body, he became free from every
complaint, excepting the crufts and blotches occa-
lioned by that eruption. The dyfentery began with
a ficknefs and heat at his flomach, with gripes,
'tenefmus and a loofeneis. In a day or two, the ftools
were frequent, fliiny and bloody. I was called
early in the difeafe, and believing that evacuations
had not been timely enough made in the cafe of
the daughter, I began with taking away a large
quantity of blood ; but as the patient was not re-

. lieved, as his blood was not fizy, and as his pulie
was never hard nor full, the bleeding was not
repeated.

I fliall not enter into further particulars of this
cafe, but oblerve, that though various medicines
were tried, fuch as evacuants, antifeptics, demul-

cents,
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cents, and anodynes, none of them were of any fen-
fible benefit, excepting a decoction of fnake-root
with theriaca, which was given him when his pulfe
began to fink and intermit. He died on the 2Oth
day after I was called; but for fome days before
his death, I obferved his countenance alter, and the
hectic fever increafe; and though his gripes and
tenefmits had ceafed, yet the motions were more fre-
quent than ever, and more watery and bloody.
From the firft, he was feverifh, reftlefs, and com-
plained of a ficknefs at his ftomach, which was
increafed by every thing he ate or drank; to-
wards the end he was troubled with a hiccup; he
never could retain a clyfter, and his ftools were
extremely offenfive. He was fometimes flightly
delirious; but it was uncertain whether that fymp-
tom arofe from his fever, or the opiates. On the
day after his death, the body was opened by Mr.
HEWSON furgeon and anatomift, Dr. HUCK and I
being prefent.

Upon cutting into the abdomen, we found the
tunica adipofa of a confiderable thicknefs, notwith-
ftanding the long continuance of the difeafe. The
ftomach and fmaller interlines were inflated, but

otherwife in a natural ftate, except at the extremity
of the ileum where it joins the caecum ", for at that
place the coats of the gut were thicker and more
tender than they ought to have been; and on the
infide we found that glofly colour which is confi-
dered as a mark of inflammation.

R 4 1 ;
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But the larger inteftines, from the catcum to the
end of the reftum^ were not diftended, and ^tree-
turn was even more contracted than in a natural

ftate. Their colour, externally, was of a purple
black-, and this gangrenous appearance increaled
gradually from the cacum to the extremity of the
return. Upon opening them, we found the coats
thickened, the infide as black as the under part of
the coagulum of blood, and the whole furface more
or leis covered with a dark-coloured bloody (lime.
In the reltum thefe morbid appearances were worft.
The blood did not feem to have come from any
ruptured velTel (for it was collected no. whe:e in
any quantity) but to have gradually oozed through
a number of fine pores into the cavity of the intef-
tines. The f&'tor of thefe parts was exceedingly
offenfive.

At firft fight the villous coat feemed to have
been refolved into the flime above mentioned, yet
upon a nearer infpection we thought it more pro-
bable, that both in the cacum and colon that coat,

though difeafed, yet was not feparated, whatever
it might be in the rectum, which was too putrid to
be minutely examined.

The difiec~lor having cleared away the blood
and mucus from the infide of the cacum and colon ^
and of the upper part of the rectum, pointed out
to us certain protuberances of a lighter colour
than that of the reft of the furface. They were

of
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of a roundifh figure, nearly equal in their height
(which was about the twelfth part of an inch) but
of an unequal breadth. We ail agreed that we had
never feen any thing fo nearly reiemble the fmall-
pox, of a flat fort, at the height of the difeafe.
Thefe eruptions flood as thick on this tract of the
inteftines, as variolous puftules when numerous
do upon the fkin ; but differed from them in
this, that as far as we could perceive they were
of a firm confidence without any cavity. Mr.
HEWSON was of opinion that they took their rife
from the cellular membrane which lies immediately
above the villons coat ; for that ibme days before,
having opened another perfon, who had likewife
died of the dyfentery, he had found the appear-
ances there much the fame as in this fubject, and
particularly with regard to thefe tubercles, which
he had examined at leifure. He added, that he had

preferved a part of the colon in fpirits, which he
would mew us fome other time. Thefe eminences

were only in the larger inteltines ; for though we
likewife Infpe&ed the fmaller, yet we could oblerve
nothin fimilar to them there.

In the whole inteftinal tube we found neither

worms, fcybala> nor any formed feculent matter,
though the nurfe told us, that on the day before
his death the patient had voided fome hard fub-
ftances of a roundifh lhape.

The mefentery was loaded with fat of a natural
colour and confidence j as was alfo the mefocolon^

even
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even to its procefs belonging to the return, which
of all the inteftines was obferved to be the moft

putrid.

The urinary bladder was contracted : that part
which lay next the cavity of the abdomen was
found, the other was not examined. I ought to
have obferved, that the patient could retain his
urine to the laft, though in the beginning of the
difeafe he had complained of a ftrangury. The
kidneys were not infpected.

The liver was in a found (late, not only as to its
outward appearance, but in its fubftance. The
gall-bladder was empty of bile, and contained only
a little air. The fpleen had no apparent fault.
The pancreas was of a fmall fize, and fomewhat
hard ; yet it was not fcirrhous, and Mr. HEWSON
even doubted whether in any degree it could be
called morbid. As the cartilages of the ribs were
intirely ofTiried, the thorax could not be opened but
by a faw, with which we happened not to be pro-
vided i but we cut through the diaphragm, and
obferved that the lungs were found. No water had
been collected either in this cavity or in the abdo-
men, nor were there any ulcers or purulent matter
to be feen in either.

Some time afterwards, Mr. HEWSON (hewed me

that portion of the colon, which he had cut out of
the other body and had preferved in ipirits: he
faid that to the bed of his remembrance he had

3 taken
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taken it from the lower part of the gut. I could
eafily trace the refemblance between this prepa-
ration, and what I had feen in the recent fub-
ject, though the tubercles were here more nume-
rous, and generally higher than in the other. Dr.
HUNTER, who was prefent, did not recollect to
have feen that kind of morbid appearance before,
but was fatisfied that the villous coat had not been

feparated, further than that fome partial abrafions
might have been feen on difieclion.

Thefe were the only bodies which I examined
of thole who died of the dyfentery. Although
there was fome variety in every cafe, yet they all
agreed in the bad flate of the larger inteftines.
The colour and fmell were proofs of the putre-
faction in mod of them, and the tendernefs of the

coats mewed that they had all tended to a mor-
tification. In an external gangrene, we commonly
obferve fome veficles of air in the cellular mem-

brane, which veficles being wanting in tlufe fub-
jects, it may be difputed whether the mortification
of the bowels was complete without them.

The tubercles, which were found in the large
inteftines of the laft body, might have been con-
fidered as a fingularity, if the director had not
taken notice of the fame circumftance in that body
"which he had opened before; for I can well fup-
pofe that they might have been feen in the other
fubjects, if I had more narrowly infpecled them.
And I am the more inclined to this opinion, from

finding
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finding in two authors fome hints to the fame pur-
pofe. Thus LINNJEUS, in treating of the bloody-
flux, fays, Dyfenteria epidemica fcabies eft inteftino~
rum interna, ut ex diffeftionibus cadaverum dyfenteria
defunttorum -patet*. Now, for what icafon that
learned author ufes the term fcabies^ he does not
inform us; but from his ufing it, I would infer
that he had either feen fome fuch eruptions, or had
an account of them from others, upon whofe tefti-
mony he could rely. And Mr. CLEGHORN, who
had frequent opportunities, at Minorca, of feeing
the epidemic dyfentcry, obferves, " That upon
" opening the bodies, he conftantly found the great
" guts either intirely mortified, or partly inflamed,
" partly mortified; that the rcftum was moft af-
" fecled ; and that in many he had feen fcirrhous
" tubercles ftraitening the cavity of the colon in
" feveral places -j-." Although thofe tubercles,
which I have delcribed in my patient, were too
fiat to be taken notice of, as ftraitening the cavity,
yet in Mr. HEWSON'S preparation they were perhaps
large enough to have had that effect.

On the other hand it may be remarked, that
fuch protuberances are fcarce mentioned in the
Sepulch'rettifo of BONETUS J, or in MORGAGNI'S va-
luable fupplement. But the filence about them in
thofe two works is perhaps no proof againft their

* Amoenit. Academ. vol. v. diflert.

"f Cbfervations on the Epidemic difeafes of Minorca.
t Quer. whether in lib. iii. feft. xi. Additam. obferv. v. ?

frequently
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frequently exifting, when we confider that in
BONETUS we have but a few cafes (and thofe but
imperfectly delivered) of thofe who died of an epi-
demic flux ; and in MORGAGNI, of that fort none

at all. For though this excellent anatomift has,
in his ufual manner, made fome ufeful remarks

upon the difeafe, and has added a few difiections
of his own *, yet as his cafes feem to have been
all of the fporadic kind, I muft confider them as
fomewhat different from fuch as we are now treat-

ing of. Indeed MORGAGNI acquaints us, that he
had generally declined opening the bodies of thole
who died of any infectious diflemper -f-.

In the firft difiections I mention the abrafion of

the villous coat, and perhaps in my account of the
laft, I Ihould have made the fame obfervation, had
not Mr. HEWSON been inclined to think otherwife;
and had not Dr. HUNTER, in viewing the prepara-
tion (which was mentioned before) been of opi-
nion, that in this portion of the gut, the villous
coat had not been feparated, though perhaps fif-.
fured, and a little abraded on the top of fome of the
tubercles ; and that, from the account which Mr.

HEWSON and I had given him of the lafl fubjcct,
there had been no confiderable abrafion in thofe

inteftines, more than in this piece which was before
him.

* De Sed. et Cauf. Morb. ep. xxxi.
f Ibid. ep. XL ix. $32.
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§ 3<

Of the caufes of the dyfentery.

TH E heat and moifture of the air appear to be no lefs the chief remote and external

caufes of the dyfentery, than of the autumnal re-
mitting and intermitting fevers *, and therefore
when other ctrcumffcances are equal, it ufually
prevails in the camp towards the end of fummer,
or in autumn, after great and continued heats -{-
which, as was fliewn above, are generally attended
with a loaded atmofphere. Upon comparing the
account which I have given of the flux that occur-
red in every campaign, with the defcription of the
fame diftemper by other authors, we mall find this
principle fufficiently verified. SYDE- HAM indeed,
in the hiftory of the epidemic dyfentery of his time,
takes no notice of the weather, going, I muft fay,
upon a falfe principle, that the morbid conftitu-
tion of the leafon has never any connexion with
the fenfible qualities of the air. But WILLIS fup-
plies this defect, and obferves that the fummer of
1670. (which preceded the autumn wherein that
flux was at its greateft height) was remarkably
hot J. In the year 1762. the fummer heats and
drought were of a longer continuance than I re-
member to have obferved them in this country,

* Part iii. chap. iv. § iii.
f Part i. chap. iii. and vii. part ii. chap. ii. § i.
J Poft arftatem impenfe calidam et ficcam. WILLIS Pbar-

mac. Rat. Jeft. iii. cap, iii.
and
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and accordingly in autumn the dyfentery was fo
frequent in London, that though it could not be
properly called epidemic, when compared to thofe
fluxes which I have feen in the army, yet I be-
lieve that more cafes then occurred, than in all the

fixteen years that I had refided here. However, I
do not advance this as a rule without exception-,
for that epidemic which raged at Nimeguen in
autumn 1736. came after a fummer that was
warm indeed, but to no extraordinary degree,
and then none of the neighbouring towns fuffered,
unlefs by their communication with the place in-
fedted. When the queflion is about a remote and
external caufe, it is to be undcrftood that how-

ever prevalent it may be, it is not fufficient to
produce an effecl:, without a concurrence of the
occafional or exciting caufes; and that when thefe
laft, to be afterwards mentioned, are ftrong, they
will fometimes produce the effecl: independently
of other caufes.

Correfponding to the remote external-, is the
internal pre-difpofing caufe, namely, a more than
ordinary putrefcent ftate of the blood, from a con-
ftant expofition to the fun in the hotteft weather.
We may likewife obferve, that our men not caring
to eat vegetables, and not being able to afford the
price of fermented liquors, were in fuch circum-
ftances deprived of two confiderable antifeptics.
For it may be remarked, that this difeafe detcris
faribus prevails moftly among fuch as are of afcor-
butic (that is a putrid) habit, or among the poorer

people,
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people, who from foul air, bad diet, and nafti-
nefs, are moll liable to putrid difeafes. And there
is an old obfervation, that fuch feafons as produce
moil flies, caterpillars and other infects (whofe in-
creafe depends ib much on heat and moiflure, and
confequently on corruption) have likewile been
moft productive of the dyfcntery*

Hitherto we have feen how fimilar the caufes are

of the remitting and intermitting fevers, and of the
bloody-flux. Nay, the affinity extends even to
the occafional or exciting caufes; fuch, as when
in the end of fummer, or in autumn, the men are

cxpofed to night-damps and fogs, efpecially after
a hot day, or lie upon wet ground, or in wet
clothes, part of them will be feized with that kind
of fever, and part with this flux; and perhaps
lome of them will have a diiorder compounded of
both. Add to this, that thofe fevers begin to be
frequent in camp whilft the dyfentery ftill fubfifts;
that the firft fymptoms are often fimilar, fuch as
the rigors, and diforder of the flomach; that the
remitting; and intermitting fevers of a bad kind O *-*

have fometimes ended in a bloody-flux *; that
luch countries as are moft fubject to thofe autum-
nal remitting fevers, are likewile moft liable to the
dyfentery; and that the analogy continues even to
the method of cure, in fo far as the principal part
of it confifts in clearing the prim a via. Upon
the whole, the nature of the two diftempers appears
fo much alike, that at firft fight SYDENHAM feems

* TH. BARTHOL. Hift. Anatom. cent. ii. hift. LVI.
to
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to have exprefTed himfelf juftly, when he called
this flux " the fever of the leafon turned upon the
" bowels." But upon a nearer view we (hall find
this notion more ingenious than folid, fince the
circumftance of its being contagious (hews that the
dyfentery is efientially different from thofe fevers.
DEGNER. offers good reafons for believing that the
fatal dyfentery at Nimeguen was owing to the in-
fection communicated by one perfon*; and if the
ftrangers fuffered fo little, in particular the Jews -f,"
we muft afcribe that circumflance to the I'm all

intercourfe which they had with the people of the
place.

In camp, the contagion pafTes from one who is
ill, to his companions in the fame tent, and from
thence perhaps to the next.

The foul draw becomes infectious. But the

greateft fources of infection are the privies, after
they have received the dyfenteric excrements of
thofe who firfl ficken. The hofpitals likewife
fpread it; fince thofe who are admitted with the
flux, noton-ly give it to the reft of the patients, but
to the nurfes and other attendants of the fick.

In general the contagion does not fuddenly fpread.
For whole towns and camps are never feized
at once from the impurity of the atmofphere,
but the infection is carried from one to another by

* Hiftor. dyfent. biliofo-contag. cap ii. fe&. XLYI. et feq.
t Ibid. cap. i fetl. xxxv.

S the
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the effluvia, or clothes, or bedding &V. of the tainted
perfon, as in the cafe of the plague, fmall-pox and
meafles. Yet the dyfenteric miafma is of a lefs
catching nature than any of thofe; fo that in the
milder epidemics it may pafs unnoticed, as in thofe
defcribed by SYDENHAM and WILLIS, which we
obferved before *.

But of what nature is this infedtion ? In the for-

mer editions of this work, I confidered the fpread-
ing of the diftemper as owing to putrid exhalations
from the humours of thofe who are firft taken ill of

it; and when this miafma is received into the blood,
I conceived it to aft upon the whole mafs as a fer-
inent, diipofmg it to putrefaction. But I am now
fcnfiblc that this hypotbejis would be inefficient,
without one could at the fame time mew, by what
law in the animal ceconomy, when the blood is thus
tainted, the vitiated part of it mould be thrown
upon the inteftines for excretion. This notion of
a putrid ferment received fome confirmation from a
cafe which occurred, of one who was feized (indeed
in a flight degree) with a true dyfentery, accom-
panied with bloody ftools, in making experiments
upon human blood, which by (landing fome months
in a clofe phial had become putrid. This cafe
feemed to be the more decifive, as it happened at
a time when the diftemper was not heard of, and
to a perfon in perfeft health, who had formerly
attended many dyfenteric patients without being
infccled.

* Page «25.
For
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For that reafon I was inclined to refer the chi^f

internal caufe of the difeafe to this putrid ferment j
but having fince perufed a curious difiertation pub-
lifhed by LINNAEUS,in favour of KIRCHER'S fyftem
of contagion by animalcula^ I thought it reafonable
to fufpend all hypothefes till that matter mould be
further inquired into*. ,

* Amoenit. Academ, vol. v. dijfert. LXXXII. This diflertation,
which is intitled Exanthemata Vi<va, is, as well as the rell of

that work, in the form of an academical exeicife made by a flu-
dent; but the whole having been publifned by LINNAEUS, is
confidered as written by himfelf, or at Icail containing nothing
but his own doftrine. I mail tranfcribe what that excellent na-

turalift fays upon the dyfenteric contagion, as the book may
not be in the hands of every reader. Hanc (fcil. dyj'enteriam)
per feceffus et cloacas communes prepagari, nc ullus quidtm mcJi-
cinee peritus ambigit. Medicum Dxnum, priori fcculo Hdjing-
burgi, dyfenteria Jifpius correptum, excreta Jua alvina oljcr<vajje
"vivis referta, -viz. olfervabili motufe agitantibus, inftSis BAR-
THOLINUS narrat. Quo loco non nobis eji pratertunJa obfer-vatio
rcm maxims illuftrans. S^uatuor adhinc annis Dan. ROI.ANDER,
in tedibus N. D. Presfedis crtutritus, dyfenteria infeftalatur;
rhabarbarinis & parcgoricis, mere rectpto curabatur. Qttiduo
abbinc in eundem incidit morbum, Jimiliterque fanatur ; o£lo <vero
aliis diebus prateritii dyfenteria tertium corripitur: in caitjjam
omni ftudio inquiritur, non i>ero invenitur, quum <zger eadem
minfa, "vitiejui geture cumcehabltanlibits Janisfruerctur. Itaque
N. D, Prtejcs tfgro, Entomologia pracipueJludiofo, excreta f^adet
Jcrutari, quo certius adpareret, utrum allata BARTHOLJNI ob-
fer*vatio obtineret, nee ne. Hoc faflo, in bifce myriades animalcu-
lorum fe viaiffi, quieqitte accurate defcripta, ejje acaros, & acaris
quidem faring Jtmiles, ager dixit. CauJJam <vero non nemo in
potum noElurnum conjiciebat: fed ncque hac al is <vicieba1ur fuff-~
ciens. Inter edendum bibere infuctits erat: noflu igiiur Jiti prff-
fits e poculo, ex ligno juniperino confeclo, palum f<<epe haurtebat
ttnuijfimum. Pas bocce iatrojpititnst lineolam quafi albicanttm*

S 2 c:*lis
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In accounting for the dyfentery, it may be re-
marked, that I have not afcribed the difeafe

either to fruit, or to the bile; though almofl all
authors in treating of it have accufed one or other,
and fometimes both. SYDENHAM however ought
to be excepted. As to fruit, having in other parts
of this work offered feveral reafons for believing
that it has no mare in producing this flux*, or in-
deed any of the military difeafes, I need not repeat
them here. But with regard to the gall, fmce fo many
have confiderv.l the dyfentery as one of the bilious
diforders, fome reafon may be expected for my
taking no notice of that humour upon this occafion.
It may be remembered, that I have always ufed the

oculis nuflis -vix confpicuam, inter cojlarum rimas reperiebat; ar-
nwtis I'ero eAftrvavit, omne hoc albidum non aliud tjje quam
ianumerot scares, ct ejufdem quidem fpedei cum Hits quoi in excretit
cbferevacuerat> Potu in <vat infufo, non mutabantur; tos <uero re-
liftis fedibus, media nofis, pot;is fuftrfciem pet ere, ubi ad korcrm
u/que decimam a. m. pajlum quserebant^ dum priora /oca repite-
iant, crebra tandem in-TjcJligat tone in<venit. Exentptis acarii
orbiatlo bumectato impojitis, quam parum, varHs adfujis liqucri-
ius, irritartntut, et quod per oleum ipfum Jalvi tranjirent, ani-
mad<vcrtit ; A fpiritu <vini Itcdebantur, maximt iiero a tinfiura
rkabarbari'i quod imprimis nc/tatu dignum: quum aittem rbabarba-
rtim djfwteriff Jit fpecificum, lapatbumque acutum ei wolde cogr.a-
tum, y quotidiana fcabiei medidna, affinitalem invenimus £«f
analogiam. Vaji, ter licet aqua calida abluto, adb<?rebant. Hies
in aliis etiam locis qu/erebat, inque va/ts pot us acidi, & fub dolio-
rum obturamentisftEpius repcriciat. Dyfcnteria, qua: Scania ter-
ritorium Gyinge quotannisfere, tempore meffis, vexat, aque ac eay
qua in cajlris eji <uulgarii, ex iifdem acaris, in fotit act Jo Iaten~
til/us, qui inde per fecejjus propagantur, & contagium gtnirantt
trigimm feiam fortajfis traxtrit.

* Port i. ch. iii. Part ii. ch. ii, § iv-
term
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term bilious more in compliance with the ancients,
to diftinguim a certain clafs of difeafes, than from
any opinion that they are really occafioned by the
bile. In this light I confider the autumnal remit-
ting and intermitting fevers, which have fo often
been called bilious. And as to the dyfentery, I
fhall obferve, that though at firfl, from the fick-
nefs at the ftomach and vomiting, the gall may
feem to be concerned, yet in the advanced (late of
the difeafe it muft be wholly acquitted ; iince upon
difiection, the liver and fmaller inteftines are gene-
rally found in a natural ftate, though thofe parts
ought to be the moft liable to be affected by dif-
orders of the bile. And as to the gall itlelf, do
we not fee it fometimes here in a large, fometimes
in a fmall quantity, fometimes of one colour, fome-
times of another, fometimes thick, fometimes thin,
and at other times of a natural confidence ? Now, if
it had any mare in bringing on, or fupporting this
flux, mould we not find a greater uniformity in
its appearance ? Nay, I have even imagined, that
fuch medicines as could procure a more copious
fecretion of the bile would often prove ufeful, hav-
ing obferved the patient moft relieved whenever an
evacuant acted in fuch a manner as to carry down
with it much of that humour.

§ 4-

Of the cure of the dyfentery.

THERE are few acute diftempers lefs be-holden to nature for a cure, or attended with

more deceitful indications. The hemorrhage feems
S 3 to
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to require repeated bleedings; the flux, ftrong
aftringents ", the pain of the bowels, conftant opi-
ates ", and yet unlefs thefe remedies are ufed with
caution, they tend more to confirm than to re-
move the diteafe. On the other hand emetics and

purges have been either wholly condemned, or
too fparingly ufed, yet later experience fhews them
to be the chief means of the cure. But fetting
afidc for the prefent all indications (which, from
our imperfect knowledge of the animal ceconomy,
we are feldom enabled to form) I mall proceed
to offer the refult of my experience, and add fome
obfervations from others whom J could moft rely
on, and who have likewife been much converfant
with this flux. With thefe further lights the
nature of the dileafe being more clearly feen,
the reader may perhaps be directed to fome more
certain method of cure than what has yet been
practiced.

In order to proceed with method, I mail diftin-
guifh the dyfentery into three ftates : viz. the firft,
whilft it is recent, or whilft the fick can eafily bear
evacuations; the fecond, when the diftemper is or
a bad kind, or has continued long, and has much
impaired the ftrength, inflamed the inteftines, and
brought on a hectic fever; and the third Hate,
when the patient, though recovering, is kept low
by a tcnefmuS) or fome other remains of the difeafe,
or becomes fubject to frequent returns of a loofe-
nefs, from the weaknefs of his bowels.

I. In
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I. In the firft ftate, I begin with a moderate

bleeding, though it may be true that a dyfentery
of itfelf does not require that evacuation *; but as
this malady is partly of the inflammatory kind,
and is often accompanied with a fulnefs of blood,
bleeding is fometimes indifpenfible, and indeed is
generally conducive to the cure. Yet unlefs the
fever be kept up by fome inflammation not pecu-
liar to the difeafe (as it frequently happens in the
winter and vernal cafes) repeated bleedings are
either unneceffary or hurtful, as may be obferved
in moft diftempers arifingfrom a putrid caufe. In
weakly habits, and in contagion, with few feverilh
fymptoms, I wholly omit that evacuation.

In the evening of the fame day I give an emetic.
In the beginning of my practice in the army, I
ufed the vitrum ceratum antimomi, which I had for-
merly in this flux obferved to be the bed medicine
for relieving both the ftomach and the bowels. Now
as the virtues of that antimonial preparation have
been fully fct forth elfewheref, I mall not infift on
them here, but only obferve, that though I was
convinced of its being a powerful remedy (by fee-
ing it often fucceed when other things had failed)
yet the roughnefs of its operation, and the preju-
dice conceived againft the glafs of' antimony^ as a me-
dicine, having deterred fome of the phyficiansof the
army, and of the regimental furgeons from ufmg

» Dyfenteria quad_, fenteriavenaefefUoncm nunquam indicat.
BARBETTE Prax. lib. i-v. cap. v.

| Mg.d, Eflays, vol. v. Mem. de 1'Acad. des cc. A- 174?,
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it, I alfo defifted, being defirous of afcertaining the
efficacy of fome other lefs exceptionable means,
Inftead therefore of that preparation, I ordered
a fcruple of ipecacuanha, and generally added one
grain or two of emetic tartar. Whether I gave
a weaker or a ftronger vomit, I obferved it to be
moft fuccefsful when it likewiie operated by ftool.
This effect was the more certain, when inftead of

the ufual quantity of ipecacuanha, five grains only
were given at once, and repeated at an hour's dif-
tance, twice or thrice, till a purging was brought
on, which ufually happened foon after the third
dofe. Fifteen grains exhibited in this manner
were commonly fufficient. Piso, who firft de-
fcribed this root, and recommended it in the

dyfentery, appears to have relied chiefly on its
purgative quality, though he adds, that it ftill had
a better effect when it vomited alfo *. When

the flomach was chiefly affected, I gave twenty
grains

* Perhaps the medicine is more cathartic while frelh than
after long keeping, and better in decoction, or infufion, than
in fubltance. We may obferve, that Piso recommends tho
fecond and third decoction for weak patients, as lefs cathartic
and more aftringent. 1 he following is the principal paflage
which relates to the ufe of this fpecific : Debinc ad radicem
ipecacuanha tanquam ad facram anchor am confugiendum, qua
Kdlitin prtsfiantius aut tutius, cum in toe, turn in plerijqut aliis,
cum, <vc!j:nc /anguine, fluxiius tempefcenJii, naJura excogitavit
remea'i:.tn. Quippe prseterquam quod tuto & efficacitertenaciffimos
quofque I.'iunores per ipfam alvum, fapijjiau autem per vci.iitum
ejUiat, 5j" a parte ajfetta. deri-vet, -vim quoque aftriQi'oam peftfe

it.- Illud vero hoc modo ferfcitur. Drachma du/t radicis
ain Jir. liqucris appropi iati ccfite, v el per noSemmace-
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grains of the ipecacuanha either by itfelf, or
with the tartar emetic; but when the perfon
complained more of gripes than ficknefs, I di-
redted the root to be divided as above, with a view
to its more certain operation upon the bowels.
In one or other of thefe forms I ordered the emetic

on the firft day of my feeing the patient, whether
he had been bled or not. If the full quantity was
given, the operation was affifted, in the common
way, with repeated draughts of camomile tea.
But if the frrmll dofes were ufed, he drunk nothing
till the medicine wrought downwards, and then he
took fome water-gruel to promote that effe<5t.

"When the ftools were large, and the patient
fatigued with the operation, I gave no medicine
on the following day; but if he had taken the
emetic all at once, fo as only to clear his ftomach,
or if the divided powder had wrought weakly by
ftool, I ordered a purge next morning, viz. five
grains of calomel, with five and twenty or thirty
of rhubarb, which in ordinary conftitutions was a
moderate, or rather a fmall dofe. At firft I gave
the rhubarb without any calomel, and ufually about
half a drachm-, but afterwards I found it necef-

fary either to give double that quantity for a dofe,
or to join the calomel to thirty grains, in order to

ratse, ctijus infufum cum, <v el fine oxymellis Jj. exhibetur. Poftridit
femel atque iterurn, pro re nata, fecunda imo tertia ejus decoflio repe-
tenda ; tarn quod a-gri debiliores earn fad/tut ferant, quam quod
afirictoria ejus <vis tune magis tfficax apparent. GUL. PISON.
tjiit. Nat. et Med. India: Occident, lib. ii. cap. ix.

procure
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procure a thorough pafTage. I have remarked in
the former editions of this work, " That we are to
" attend lefs to the dofe than to the effects, which
" are not to be judged of by the frequency, but
tc by the copioufnefs of the (tools, and the relief

which the patient finds from the gripes and tenef-
mus after the operation; and that as on the one
hand the phyfician ought to avoid all the rough
and ftimulating purges, fo on the other he is not

iC to fpare thofe of a lenient kind, efpecially rhu-
** barb, which is commonly under-dofed." This is
ftill my opinion, except that with regard to rhu-
barb, I have not feen it in this flux have fo good an
effect by itfelf, as when joined with well prepared
calomel, by which means it becomes more lenient,
that is, eaficr in its operation.

At night, after the purge, I ufually gave for the
firft time an opiate, viz. ten grains of the pilule
J f D fatcnaccs- with two, or ibmetimes with three grains
of ipecacuanha, either in a bolus or in a draught:
for ever fince I found that fome foap-pills had
patted undiffolved, I have difufed the pilularform in
all weaknefies of the inteftines. Formerly I joined
to the opiate a fmall quantity of the vitrum ceratum
tintirMiiii, in order to promote perfpiration ", but
when I dropped that medicine as an emetic, for the
reafons already given, I omitted it here a Ho, and
fupplied its place with the Indian root.

Here I muft obferve with regard to opiates in
the dyfentery, that it were better perhaps they
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were never given at all, than ufed before the firft
paflages are cleared. For though from the begin-
ning they are fure to give fome immediate relief,
yet by confining the wind and the corrupted hu-
mours, they tend to fix the caufe, and to render
the diftemper more obftinate in the end. This is
the refult of my experience, which I am forry to
find does not exactly correfpond with that of SY-
DENHAM. For though that excellent phyfician did
not omit purging when the dyfentery was moft
epidemic, yet at all other times it appears that he
trufted to laudanum alone. Now, whatever was
the nature of thofe fluxes which he treated in that

manner, I muft believe that fuch as are mod inci-
dent to an army are of a lefs tractable nature, and
in general are not to be cured without repeated
evacuations. As to the bed kind of opiate I have
made no particular obfervation; and therefore if I
have here fpecified the pilule faponace<e^ it was only
becaufe I preferred that compofition to the fimple
extraftum Thebaicum^ as there was lefs hazard of an

error in the weight. It is well known that ten grains
of thofe pills are equal to one of pure opium.

When the two firft days had been employed in
the manner defcribed, I ordered no medicine on the

third, unlefs the fick ftill complained of gripes,
in which cafe the opiate was repeated at night. But
on the fourth day, if any bad fymptoms remained,
I directed the ipecacuanha to be given once more
jn divided doles-, or, if the patient exprefied great

avcrfion
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averfion to a drug which had made him fick be-
fore, I repeated the purge, and that in a greater
dofe, if the former had not operated fufficiemly.
The largefl of this kind, which I ufed in the dyfen-
tery, confided of thirty grains of rhubarb with
eight of calomel.

By this time moft of the dyfenteric cafes gave
way, and fometimes fooner. But if fame fames of
the diftemper ftill remained, or if the patient had
committed any error in diet, or had expofed him-
felf to cold, fo as to relapfe, I had recourfe to the
fame remedies, that is, either to the purge, or to the
ipecacuanha, according as the one or the other had
agreed with him before. In fine, thefe evacuants
were the chief medicines which I trufted to in this

ftage of the difeafe.

This method was nearly followed in the laft war
by the other phyficians of the army, and in parti-
cular by Dr. HUCK, who having been in conftant
fervice either in N. America, or in the W. Indies,

had the beft opportunities of feeing the dyfentery
in all its forms. He acquainted me, that notwith-
ftanding the difference of climates, the diftemper,
when epidemic among the troops, appeared with
the fame fymptoms every where (only with fome-
what more violence, in proportion to the greater
heat of the counti-y) and when cureable yielded to
the fame medicines. I fhall here fubjoin a Ihort
account of his practice in his own words.

«« When
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" When the patient is feverifh, or plethoric, I

" always begin with bleeding; and if the fixed
" pains and the fever feem to indicate a confider-
" able inflammation, I repeat it. I have thought
" that giving four or five grains of ipecacuanha
" with one grain of emetic tartar, without drinking
" after this dofe, but fuffering it of itfelf to work
*c off, and repeating it in two hours, with orders then
" to the patient to wafh his ftomach with camo-
" mile-tea, was the beft method of clearing the
" firft paflages. Sicknefs at the ftomach, bad
" tafte in the mouth, giddinefs, heart-burn, and fe-
<c vere gripes were reafons for repeating the vomit
" on any of the following days. If the ftomach
" did not feem much difordered after it, I ufed to

" purge with two ounces of manna and one ounce
" of GLAUBER'S fait difiblved in a quart of water,
" whereof a quarter of a pint was drunk every
" half hour till it procured two or three copious
" ftools. This I preferred to rhubarb and td
" every other cathartic, efpecially in the beginning,
" repeating it every third or fourth day till the
" gripes, &c. abated, and giving an opiate every
" night, after the firft or fecond exhibition of this
" cathartic. But I never knew an opiate of ufe
u whilft the fever, the thirft, the gripes, and tenef-
*' mus were confiderable. If aftringents were ule-
" ful, it was only when a laxity of the bowels
*' remained after the difeafe."

By this account we find that Dr. HUCK. not only
divided the ipecacuanha, but to each of the dofes,

7 added
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added fome emetic tartar, which upon a comparative
trial was found to improve the medicine. And in-
deed for the future I fhould prefer his method, as I
have reafon to believe, from my own obfervations
upon the autumnal fevers, that this antimonial pre-
paration may be of fervice in removing fome fe-
verifli fpafms, which, though not the original caufe,
may yet concur with it in fupporting the difeafe.

We may likewife obferve, that Dr. HUCK. thought
the falts and manna a better purge than rhubarb
in the beginning of the dyfentery; but in talking
"with him on this fubjecl, I found, that though he
had frequently given rhubarb by itfelf, yet he had
never given it with calomel, and therefore that he
could not determine whether his purge or mine
"were the beft in this ftate of the difeafe.

I likewife underftand, that mod of our phyfi-
cians employed in Germany, during the late war,
preferred falts and manna (to which they frequently
added fome oil) to rhubarb alone; and that after
bleeding and vomiting, they purged, at leaft in the
beginning, with that mixture*. Pofllbly there maybe

* One of the phyficians on that fervice told me, that he
Jiad commonly given his purge in this manner:

R Manr.ff Jf?. 'vitelli ovi 31. contritisJlmttl, in mortario lapides,
ndmifce paulatim old oli-varum ̂\\. ft falis cathartict aman
(aqu<z pur,? Jiij. foluti) Jj.

This was the dofe for an ordinary man ; but to the weakly
patients he gave a fmaller quantity. Two other phyficians of
that army alfo informed me, that they had ufed much the fame
compofuion.

better
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better ways of giving the rhubarb than with calo-
mel. DEGNER praifes a tindlure of it in a watery
menftruumi of which he ordered fmall but repeated
dofes ; but as I did not fee his treatife till after the

conclufion of the former war, I have fince that time
met with too few rebellious cafes, to induce me to
compare his preparations with thofe remedies which
I had ufed before with tolerable fuccefs *.

After clearing the firft paflages in the manner
defcribed, I have generally endeavoured to finifli
the cure by combining purges with opiates, in fuch
a manner as to keep the body open, and at the fame
time to abate the gripes, but I have not always
fucceeded to my wifh. In the year 1760. the
brigade of guards arriving in Germany about the
end of July, in a rainy feafon, and when there was
a fcarcity of ftraw for the tents, fuch numbers of
the men fickened, and for the mod part with the
dyfentery, that when the camp broke up in the

* It may feem ftrange that authors have not yet agreed about
the proper purge to be ufed in the blood-flux; but we ought to
confider that different conftitutions require different laxatives.
A phyfician, in his firft practice, not attending to this, and
meeting with a dyfenteric patient, with whom rhubarb, for
inftance, agrees, and fena or falts difagree, will be afterwards
apt to adhere to the firft and condemn the other j and iiict
"ver/a. But as to the ufe of purges in this difeafe, and the
variety of them occafionally to be employed, according to the
difference of conftitutions, we have fuch full and juft reflexions
in YOUNG'S Treatife on Opium (in the feclion on the dyfen-
tery) that I fhall not further infill on the fubjeft, but refer the
reader to thofe gbfervations.

month
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month of December, above half of that corps
were unfit for duty. Mr. PATERSON (one of
the furgeons to the hofpital, then a furgeon in
the guards) gave me this information : " That
" he had been generally fuccefsful, by treating
" thofe of his batallion, who had been ill of the
" flux, in the following manner. If the patient
" was of a plethoric habit and very feverifh, he
" began with bleeding -, then gave a vomit of ipe-
" cacuanha", and befides that, if he had feen the
" fick perfon early in the day, a drachm of rhu-
" barb at night; if not, the next morning. That
" in the evening of the fecond day, after the ope-
*' ration of the purge, he gave about twenty drops
<c of the tin ft ura *ThebSica, or about ten grains of
tc the pi!ul<e fapcnace<e. That afterwards, if the
" difeafe continued, he formed a mafs of tberiaca
" and rhubarb into the confidence of pills, and of
*' this adminiftered half a drachm morning and
" evening, and fometimes thrice a day. That
*' the next year, when he himfelf was feized with
" the bloody-flux, he had followed the fame me-
" thod of cure; that it was near three weeks

" before he recovered, being conftantly kept in
" camp, frequently marching, and being expofed
" to cold and wet, and other hardfhips in the courfe
" of his duty; but that during all the time, he
" had found the greateft benefit from the medicine
" above mentioned. That about half an hour after

" every dole the tenefmus abated, and the ftools
" became more copious and lefs frequent for three

«« or
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" or four hours following. That on this account,
" for the laft feven or eight days, he took half a
w drachm of the above compofition thrice a day*
*« which amounted to about one drachm offberiacat

" and half a drachm of rhubarb in twenty-four
" hours."

If by the means of this medicine, or by other
methods, the difeafe is fo far changed, that the pa-
tient complains lefs of gripes and a tenefmus, and
begins to have ftools, though loole, yet of a more
natural colour, with lefs flime and more/^fw, he
being then in a fair way of recovery, his cafe fliall
be further confldered when 1 come to the third ftate

of the difeafe. At prefent, I am to treat of thofe
who have gone through the firft, and who either
have had no medicine at all, or received little or no

benefit from it; and when their ftools are as fmall,
as frequent, as flimy, and as painful as ever.

II. IN the fecond ftate therefore, though there be
often more of a hectic fever than at firft, and though
a mortification be threatened by the retention of
the putrid matter, and the continuance of the inflam-
mation, yet, fo far as I have obferved, bleeding is
not the remedy, but laxatives (luch as have little
irritation, and yet are fufficient to prevent an accu-
mulation of the fharp humours) and thofe medi-
cines which either fheathe the bowels againfl the
acrimony, or procure a refpite from pain and
fpafms, until nature acquires force fufficient for the
«ure. Here for the firft time I ufed the/?/ catkp.r-

1 ticas
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Acus amarus alone, though probably it might have
been more effectual with oil and manna, or given
not at once, but in fmall and repeated doles, as in-
the ileus*. In this Hate I once ordered, to a young
woman, five grains of ipecacuanha with twelve of
rhubarb, which firft making her fick, and then
working downwards, brought away fame faces of a
natural colour, and gave a favourable turn to the
difeafe. But as this was one of my lateft patients
in a true dyfentery, I have had no opportunity of
repeating that medicine.

At this period of the flux, finding emollient and
anodyne clyfters to be of contiderable benefit, I
therefore ufed a decoction of linfeed, or of ftarch,

or fat mutton broth, from four to eight ounces,
according as a fmaller or larger quantity could be
retained. When the motions were fo frequent, that
the patient could not keep thole clyfters, I added to
each, from twenty to fifty drops of the tinttura The-
baica, or as much as was neceiTary for abating the
fiir.iuliis, without too much affecting the head. As
the patient mud ufe opiates, this will probably be
found the beft way of giving them; for thus th.y
are applied immediately to the reflum^ where the
irritation is the greateft. But in bad cafes the mo-
tions were generally fo frequent, that notwithftand-
ing the laudanum in them, one clyfter at bed-
lime was often infufficient for coinpofing the pa-
tient throughout the night; and if fo, he either

* See Page 151.
tgok
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took another, or the opiate draught. Although
the advantage of clyfters was manifeft, yet we could
not avail ourfelves of them in the hofpital fo much as
we wifhed; partly from the neglect of the nurfes,
and partly from the reluctance of the men to ufe
them: even in private practice, we are frequently
obliged to defilt from them, on account of the ten-
dernefs of the parts.

For mitigating the gripes and expelling the
wind, we are not to ufe the warmer carminatives;
at leaft I have never known them fucceed. Opiates
afford immediate relief, but they only palliate,
and often augment the caufe. I met with no
remedy that very fenfibly anfwered this intention :
the beft, was fomenting the belly, and drinking
camomile-tea. The infufion of thole flowers was

firft thought of, on account of their antifpafmodic
and bracing qualities, but having fince found them
powerfully antifeptic, I am inclined to think that
fome of their effects here may be owing to that
principle. The fomentations were made of the
common herbs, with the addition of fome fpirits j
but as they required frequent repetitions, they were
lefs uied by the foldiers than by the officers, who
v/ere better attended. The flatulent pains would
ibmetimes affect the fide, as in a pleurify, but a
laxative medicine, or the fomentations juft men-
tioned, removed them without bleeding.

When the patient complained of a heart-burn,
and of every thing turning four on his ftomach, I
ordered from time to time four fpoonfuls of the

T 2 julepum
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julfpum e creta ", and when, at the fame time, the
gripes and incefiant motions required fome pallia-
tive, I diflblved two grainsof the extraftum 1'bebai-
cum in a pint of that julep, and gave it in the man-
ner mentioned before*.

At other times, when there was no complaint of
An acid, but of gripes and frequent motions, I
endeavoured to blunt the acrimony, and in fome
degree to fheathe the bowels againft the irritation,
by food of a mucilaginous quality (which mall be
mentioned hereafterj and by giving for drink, a
decoction of ftarch with gum arable, feafoned with
f.>me fimple cinnamon v/aterand fugar. A pint of
this liquor commonly contained three drachms of
ftarch with half an ounce of the gum. For the
fame intention, a folution of wax' was ufed in the

hofpitals in North- America, and, as Dr. HUCK in-
farmed me, often with good effects -f. Prepara-
tions of wax have been long in repute for their
virtues in this difb'rder : BATES recommends the fo-

lution of it in fpiritsjj and DIEMEBROECK gives

207.

* K- C -tr~r f.n-'ti rafj; 31^. faponis Hifpani duri rafi 9i. aqute
;i. liquefcant Icni ig'is, et cj/idue agilentur donee in

u>:v>» toeaut ; acin cjf'unae materiam in mortarium lapideum,
eique pwlatim admij'ce aqua pur* Jviij. a^ua nucis mofchattt
Jj etfuccbiifi albi guod fatis Jit ad gratum Japorcm.

This makes a fmooth mixture of no difagreeable tafte, whereof
ihe patient takes as much, at proper intervals, as to confume
the whole quantity in a day. The foap is only ufed as a di£
folvcnt of .the wax.

% Pharmacop. BATEAU, in formula Butjrum Cera.
in fiances
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inftances of its extraordinary effects, when diflblvcd
in milk, and mentions fome authors whopraife that
medicine for the dyfentery *.

When the flux continues till the ftrength is
much impaired, and the pulle finks, whillt the
hectic heats remain, the danger is great; though
there are ftill hopes, as long as there are neither
involuntary flools, nor aphth*^ nor a hiccup, and
when the patient does not complain of great lownefs,
and the anxieias ̂r^cordiorum: if he does, the cr.lc
is bad indeed, and fcarcely admits of palliatives -t
fmce opiates have but little effect, either in eafmg
the pain, or checking the frequency of the (tools.
Sometimes the difeafe is complicated with the
hofpital-fever i in which cafe few recover. But
when there is room for medicine, I have commonly
ufed acompofition of the Bark with Ihake-root (de-
fcribed in the next chaper) to which I added a few
drops of laudanum. At other times, and efpe-
cially when the pulfe was funk, I have experienced
the good effects of the following decoction, of
which four fpoonfuls were given every four or
five hours:

R Radicis ferpentaria Virginians ̂nj.ccque ex aqiies-
fontan<£ ^xij. ad 3viij. adjeftafitbfincm cottioms
fkeriac* Andromachi 3j. cola.

In the year 1760. Dr. WHYTT acquainted me,
" That in this bad ftate of the dyfentery, when
" the mouth and alimentary canal were threatened

* Otfervat et Curat. Med. obf. xxviii.

T 3 « with
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" with aphtb^ and even fometimes after they
" appeared, he had fuccefsfully given the Bark ;
" having fir (I made fuch evacuations as the cafe
" required, or the patients could bear, by bleed-
" ing, vomiting with ipecacuanha, and purging
" with rhubarb. That to a pint of a ftrong de-
" coction of the Bark, he added three drachms, or
" half an ounce of confettio Japonica (a compofi-

tion of the Edinburgh difpenfatory, of the fame
" intention with diajcordiumy but fimpler) and or-
tc dered two fpoonfuls of it every four hours, with-
" out any other medicine except fome laudanum
*' at bed- time. That when, by the continued ufe
" of this, the body became coftive, he then gave
" rhubarb ; and after that, went on with the
" decoction of the Bark, but with lefs of the con-
" feftio Japonica^ or even without it."

At this time, fuppofing that the reflum, from
the irritation occafioned by the inceflant motions,
tended to a mortification, I endeavoured to quiet
the fpafms by repeated anodyne clyfters, but with-
out any antifeptic ingredient. Something however
of that kind has been tried by others. For Mr.
HUNTER, one of the furgeons on the expedition
to Portugal, told me, that he had frequently
ufed antiieptic clyllers with good effect, when the
patient was worn down with continual motions and
a tenefmus. His firfb trial was with four ounces of
a ftrong dccoftion of the Bark, in which he dif-
folved fome grains of opium ; and afterwards, lie

found
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he found that a deception either of the tormentil'

root, or of oak-bark, with opium, anfweredthe fame
purpofe. He added, that thofe clyfters were repeated
often, and efpecially if they came foon away with-
out having the defired effect.

Hitherto I have faid nothing of the diet, which
was nearly the fame in both thele ftates of the
difeafe. It confifted chiefly of rice- or barley-gruel,
fago, panada, or fome light pudding-, and to thofe
who were but a little feverifh, fome mutton-'-roth
was allowed: but this laft article was omitted

afterwards, as I obferved that in general animal
food was improper. For drink, I ordered rice or
barley-water, toaft and water, or the decoction of
calcined hartfhorn. During the former war we
ufed no falep in the hofpital. Although that root
has been accounted fpecific in the diftcmper, yet
from my own experience I can fay nothing parti-
cularly in its commendation. Mr. TRIQUET,
furgeon to the fecond regiment of guards, in-
formed me (at the camp in the Ifle of Wight, in
the year 1758.) that in his regimental-hofpital no
kind of diet had agreed fo well with the men who
were ill of fluxes, as a mefs made of flour boiled

jn milk, fweetened with lugar, and taken for break-
fall and fupper. But though all thefe fubftances
are of the ibfteft and leaft heating kind of food,
yet I have obferved, that for the mod part the
patient could not take any of them, nor fwallow any
of the liquors mentioned aboye, nor indeed any

T 4 other,
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other, except plain warm water, without being
fick or griped immediately after. It was therefore
natural to conclude, that until the ftomach and

bowels were able to bear fome ftronger nourifhment
without pain or ficknefs, nothing but water fhould
be given for the whole diet. In this notion I was
confirmed, by fome curious obfervations on the dy-
fentery, communicated to me "by M. DE SENAC,
who, during my fervice in the Low Countries, in
the former war, wasphyfician-general to the French
army. That learned perfon acquainted me, that
having had good evidence for believing, that feveral
had been cured by taking nothing bur. large quan-
tities of warm water, for five or fix days together,
he had fuccefsfully made the experiment upon him-
fclf, and upon fourteen more who fubmitted to that
regimen. He added, that after having tried other
methods, without being fatisfied with any of them,
he had at laft fixed upon the following, by which
he had made numberlefs cures. This, after evacu-
ating by bleeding, and by a vomit of emetic tartar,
confifted chiefly in giving one grain of that anti-
monial preparation, difiblved in a pint of common
whey, or chicken-water, in divided draughts, every
day, for all food, drink and medicine, till the patient
recovered. His intention, he faid, was to keep a
free pafiage from the ftomach to the refiuw, by the
mildeft laxative, which he found was beft anfwered
by this minute quantity of the emetic *. In cafe

* As the emetic tartar is not every where made to the fame
ftandard, it is eafily underftcod that the laxative dofe muil vary
According to the preparation of that medicine,

the
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the crripes proved more obftinate than ufual, not-
withftanding the evacuations, he then endeavoured
to quiet them, by giving fome fyrnp of white-
poppies at bed-time. But though this courfe (in
which the lownefs of the diet is a material circum-

ftance) was not only agreeable to my ientiments
upon the nature of the difeafe, but was recom-
mended to me by a phyfician, in whofe judgment
and veracity I had intire confidence, yet I have
never been able to avail myfelf of the commu-
nication, on account of the difficulty, I may fay
the impoflibility, of making the people of this
country fubmit to ib low a diet, even for a few
days.

Under the article of diet, I muft not omit a

caution with regard to the kettles of the hofpital,
which are all made of copper tinned. Now, as the
tinning foon wears off, the metal is corroded by
every liquid that is fait or acid -3 and we may
well imagine how apt the nurfes will be to let
fuch things ftand in thofe vefTels, and to neglectD D

cleaning them before they are again ufed. I fuf-
pect that this may be often the caufe of mifchief,
efpecially during the dyienteric feafon, when the
ftomach and bowels are otherwife fo much dif-

pofed to be out of order. It would therefore be
an advantage to military hofpitals, to have a Brazier
constantly attending them,

III.
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III. I come now to the third ftate of the difeafe,

in which the patient, though feemingly recovering,
is kept low by a tenefmus, almoft his only com-
plaint ; or by frequent returns of a loofenefs,
from the weaknefs of his bowels.

The tenefmus is not always owing to one caufe j
fometimes I have known it occafioned by the hard
Jcybala formerly mentioned, which coming away
in fmall parcels, for feveral days together, have
made a conftant irritation. The difcharge of thefe
I have haftened by an ounce of GLAUBER'S fait,
diffolved in half a pint of water, and given at diffe-
rent draughts in a morning. If one or two fuch
potions had no effect, I imputed the continuance
of the tenefmus to an excoriation, or fome fore of
the rectum^ by which the part became fo tender, as
to be irritated by the humours of the inteftines,
though thole humours mio;ht not be more acrid o o

than natural. For medicine, if the tenefmus was
great, and the motions frequent, I had dill recourfe
to opiates, and efpeciully to the anodyne clyflers
firft mentioned *. In every cufe of great irritation,
during this (late cf the difeafe, I formerly ufed
the decoction of rtarch with gum-Arabic defcrib-
ed above f, but of late I have more frequently
prefcribed mutton-fuet, prepared according to the
following receipt, which for fome time has been
known here : " Take two ounces of frem fuet, and

" a pint of new-milk, let them over a flow fire,

* Page 271. f Page 273.
« and
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*' and let them be ftirred till they boil, then add a
tc heaped fpoonful of (larch finely powdered, and
^ mixing it well with the reft, let them boil a little
" together." This preparation may be fweetcned>
or not, according to the tafte*. the quantity here,
or even the double, if the ftomach will bear it,

may be confumed in a day; and it will have the
better effect if the patient takes no other food. I
have fometimes attempted to give this mefs in
the firft and fecond ftate of the dileafe, but it never
anfwered ", for at that time the ftomach was too
much difordered to bear it.

SYDENHAM has faid, that the tenefmus, at the end
of a dyfentery, is never occafioned by an ulcer in
the reEium : in this he is corrected by MORGAGNT,
who mentions one cafe to the contrary, that had
occurred in his own practice * ", but, by quoting
that cafe only, it appears that MORGAGNI knew
but of few exceptions to SYDENHAM'S rule ; which
indeed, from my own obfervation, I mould reckon
a pretty general one.

As to the frequent returns of purging, we arc
not, as I obferved, to confider them fo much as

relapfes into the dyfentery, as into a diarrbaa or
white-flux, owing to the weaknefs of the bowels.

Whenever therefore the patient is in this condi-
tion, I begin with a fcruple of ipecacuanha, and
the next day I put him upon a courfe of thofe

* Pe Scd. et Cauf, Morb, ep, xxxi, § :j, 28.
medicines,
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medicines, which, from their effects in flopping a
loofenefs, have been called aftringents. For this
purpofe, during the former war, I commonly pre-
fcribed the following mixture:

ft Extra Hi lign'i Campecbenfis ^nj.fohe ex ?.qu<e cin-
"namomi fpirituofe ^iG. admifce aqu<e fcntan<£
5vij. et tinftur* Japonic* 31].

Of this the patient took two fpoonfuls once in four
or five hours, and fometimcs alfo an opiate at bed-
time. I have underftood fmce, that in one of the
hofpitals of this city, where this formula has been
adopted, for old and obflinate diarrhoeas^ and for
dylenteries not yielding to the common methods,
they order at the fame time a bolus to be taken,
every night, confifting of a fcruple of pbilonium
Londinenfe and two grains of ipecacuanha, and that
they have been generally fuccefsful.

Since the former war, having read the account
which DEGNER and others have given of the virtues
of \.\\<ifimaruba, I made a few trials of that medi-
cine, and which were moftly in its favour. DEGNER
not only recommends it as a mild aftringent, but
as a corrector of the bile ", for according to his
theory, the depravation of that humour was the
caule of the epidemic flux which he treats of. On
that account he gave it early in the diieafe, whilft
the gripes and tenefmus continued, and whilft blood
was yet found in the {tools. But from my own ex-
periments I could difcover none of the falutary
effects of ihe fimcfruba before the third Hate. Dr.
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HUCK, who had ufed it often in North-America,
obferved, that he had never feen it anfwer in the be-

ginning, nor even in the advanced ftate of the dy-
fentery, till the gripes and tencfmus had in .1 o,
meafure ceafed, and till the blood had dilau

in the ftools ", but that when only a loofcnefs re-
mained, he had often found it fuccefoi'jl. This

was his formula :

R Cor fids radtcis fimaruba 31). vet iij. coque ex
aqu<e fontan<e fcfquilibra ad libram, et cola.

This quantity was given every day in feveral
draughts. He began with the weakeft decoftion,
and when the flomach of the patient could eafily
bear it, he then ordered the ftrongeft. And he
obferved further, that unlefs the fick found them-
felves fenfibly better within three days from the
time they began the medicine, they feldom after-
wards received any benefit from it. Dr. MITCHELL,
who formerly practifed in Virginia, where the dy-
fentery is frequent, allb informed me, that he had
likewife often ufed this vegetable, but with no fuc-
cefs, except when the patient either voided an
immoderate quantity of blood during the height of
the diforder, or had a diarrhcca after the inflamma-
tory ftate was pafied. He added, that he had com-
monly made a ftronger decoction than that which
DEGNER prefcribed, who probably was induced to
give \.\\Q fimaruba with the more caution, as the
bowels were Ib much inflamed when \\z began to
ufe it.

I have
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I have alfo known good effects of fmall dofes of
ipecacuanha joined to an opiate, fuch as two grains of
that powder with fifteen of the philonium Londinenfe^
taken twice a day. Others have received benefit
from ipecacuanha alone. Dr. HUCK. told me,
that a foldier, after getting over the inflamma-
tory ftate of the dyfentery, was much reduced
by a white-flux of the lienteric kind, and that
after s;ivino; him feveral aftringents without effect,O 00*

he had at laft fuccecded by ordering him fix grains
of ipecacuanha in powder, to be taken every morn-
ing fading-, that this man was puked by the medi-
cine for the firlt three or four days only, but that
afterwards he took it without complaining that it
made him fick.

During this aftringent courfe the men are ftill to
be attentive to their diet, abstaining from greens,
fruit, malt-liquor and acids. In this ftate 1 have
allowed them fome flelh meat; and for drink, water
mixed with a little rum or brandy: to the officers
and private patients, I have given fome wine when
they were very defirous of it. But from further
experience, I am apt to believe that at this period
of the difeafe,the cures would be both more frequent
and fpeedy, could we prevail upon our patients to
abftain altogether from animal food, and from
vinous and fpirituous liquors; for when no aftrin-
gents have availed, I have frequently known the
cure obtained by a milk- and farinaceous diet, with-
out them.

Therefore
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Therefore when the aftringents fail, and efpeci-
ally when the pulie is quick, and the patient com-
plains of inward heat, I firft give a vomit of ipeca-
cuanha, and then begin this regimen, which I con-
tinue until the hectic fymptoms have ceafed, and
the bowels have recovered their tone. During
this courle, I have feldom had occafion for medi-
cines, excepting the chalk-julep mentioned before,
which I employ for correcting that ftrong acid fo
incident to relaxed ftomachs. Sometimes I add an

opiate at night, in order to procure reft, but after
a few days I generally lay both afide. All that I
require (which indeed is often hard to obtain) is a
ftrict perfeverance in the diet, and now and then a
repetition of the vomit, upon any new diforder of
the flomach, or greater laxity of the bowels.

Whilft the patient continues in this date, I would
forbid, as was faid, all animal food-, and befides

milk, allow only fago, falep, and the common fari-
nacea. In large hofpitals,the foldie'rs cannot be fully
fupplied with milk; but in fuch circumftances
they mud be contented with lefs, and with the other
parts of diet here prefcribed, without eating cheefe,
eggs, or other things that are heavy, or heating, to
men in their condition. If the milk by itfelf mould
turn four on the ftomach, let a third part of lime-
water be added. Although greens and fruit may
feem to favour the general intention of cooling,
yet, as they are naturally loofening, I have often
thought that the ufe of them at this time was lefs
proper; but it is poluble that upon further expe-

rience
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rience we may find fome kinds both of the one and
the other conducive to the cure. And I am the

rather inclined to this opinion, from having ob-
ferved, in one of my later cafes, that when the pa-
tient drank butter-milk (indeed none of the foureft)
he received more benefit than could have been

expected from fweet milk -, though the former, from
an acidity, like that of fome fruits, might be fuppofed
to be contrary to the nature of the difeafe.

In this regimen I allow of neither fermented o

liquors nor fpirits. The chief drinks are the de-
coclions of barley, of rice, or of calcined hartfhorn,
toaft and water, or milk and water. Having ob-
ferved, in my private pradice, that fome were better
for drinking Briftol-watcr, not only at the fpring*
but at a diftance, 1 defired one of my patients
(who had come from the Havannah) to obferve,
"whether he found any difference between drinking
the river-water and the pump-water in this city ",
and after fome trials he allured me, that he was lefs
liable to a return of his flux when he ufed the

latter. Now, Briltol-water, and moft of the pump-
water in London, agree in not eafily lathering with
foap ", that is, in being in reality hard, however fort
they may be to the tafte. But I would not from
thence infer, that this mineral water has no other

advantage than hardnefs when drunk warm at the
ipring, confidcring how long it has been in repute
for its efficacy in cafes of this kind, and elpecially
when hectic heats are joined.

Pure
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Pure air being of fuch confequence in ths cure,

the phyfician can hardly be fuccefsful in full hofpi-
tals unlefs the wards be uncommonly well aired.
The bed expedient, in the dyfenteric feafon, is to
divide the lick, and to lay them in churches, or in
barns, or in ruinous houfes only, where neither they
nor their nurfes can confine the air. Not, but that

expofitions to cold are hurtful, and that a free in-
fenfible perfpiration is favourable to the cure; but
when warmth is not to be had with a purity of air,
We muft chiefly regard the latter. Not only in the
camp, buc in the hofpitals, the privies fhould be
covered every day with a layer of earth; and at thofe
times, particularly, the wards fhould be fumigated
and kept clean. Such men as have long languifhed
in the hofpital under a hectic, and a laxity of the
bowels, have been unexpectedly reftored, by can-
toning them in the country, where they had a milk
diet, and breathed the frefh air.

Laftly, as conducive to the cure, and as a pre-
fervative againft a relapfe, efpecially when the wea-
ther begins to grow cold, the convalefcents ought
to be provided with under- waiftcoats. Some of the
officers, who had been fubject to returns of the flux,
have informed me, that they had found much bene-
fit from wearing a flannel waiftcoat next their fkin.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Obfcrvations on the jail- or bofpitat-fever.

I Co ME now to the laft fatal diftemper incident to an army, namely the hofpital-fever. In
treating of this, I mall i. defcribe its rife, and the
manner of the infection ; 2. the fymptoms j 3. the
prognoftics ; 4. the examination of the bodies of
fome who died of it; 5. the method of cure:
and laftly, from thefe and other materials, I fhall
inquire into the nature and caufes of fuch fevers.

Of the rife of the jail- or hofpital-fever^ and the man*
ner of the infcflioq.

THE hofpitals of an army, when crouded with fick, or when the diftempers are of a
putrid nature, or at any time when the air is con-
fined, efpecially in hot weather, produce a fever
of a particular kind, and often mortal *. I have
obferved the fame fort to arife in full and crouded

barracks, and in tranfpcrt-fhips when filled be-
yond a due number, and detained long by contrary
winds; or when the men have been long kept at
fea under clofe hatchets in ftormy weather. Hof-

* Part i, ch. ii. iii iv. via, Part ii. cli, iii, § Hi.
pita!-
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pital-ftiips, for diflant expeditions, have for this
reafori been generally deftructive both to the fick
and their attendants.

As loon as I became acquainted with this fever
in the hofpitals abroad, I fufpecled it to be the lame
with what is called here thzjail-diftemper, which I
had never feen 5 and I was confirmed in my opi-
nion, by having an opportunity of comparing
them, furnimed by an accident mentioned in the
firft part of thefe obfervations *.

This difeafe is incident to every place ill-aired
and kept dirty, that is, filled with animal fleams
from foul or difeafed bodies. And upon this ac-
count jails and military hdfpitajs are moll expofed
to this kind of peftilential infection ; as the firft are
in a conflant flate of filth and impurity, and as the
latter are fo much filled with the poisonous effluvia
of fores, mortifications, dyienteric and other putrid
excrements. 1 have feen inftances of its begin-
ning in a ward, when theie was no other caufe
but one of the men having a mortified limb. Nay,
there is reafon to apprehend, that even when a fingk
perfon is taken ill of any putrid difeafe (fuch as
the fmall-pox, dyfentery, or the like) and lies in a
fmall and clofe apartment, he may fall into this
fever. This i have actually known to happen in
camp, when one has been feized with an ilinefs of
that kind, and kept his tent too clofe. Buc except-

* Page 36.
U 2 ing
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ing on thofe occafions, this fever is not properly
one of the camp-dileafes, though it be univerfally
accounted fuch; for being frequently feen in camp-
hofpitals, it is therefore erroneously fuppofed to
come from the field.

I have obferved fbme instances of a high degree
of contagion attending it; but the common courfe
of the infeftion is flow, and catching to thofe
chiefly who are conftantly confined to the bad airr
fuch as the fick in hofpitals, and their nurfes, and
prifoners in jails. But when there is no great quan-
tity of infectious matter, or when a perfon has not
breathed long in fuch dangerous fleams, or when
they are not particularly virulent, he will either
efcape altogether, or ficken fo flowly, as to give
time for flopping the fever before it be quite
formed. Much will alfo depend on the conllitu-
don: fome will have the diforder hanging about
them for days before it confines them to their bed;
others will complain for weeks of the fame fymp-
toms, without any regular fever; and others, after
leaving the infectious place, without the fever, will
afterwards be feized with it *.

* Part i. ch»vi» p. 47.
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§ 2.

Of the Jymptcms.

WHEN the diftemper comes on flowly, the firfl complaints are flight interchanges of
heat and cold, a trembling of the hands, fome-
times a fenfe of numbnefs in the arms, weaknefs of
the limbs, lofs of appetite; and the diforder be-
ing greater at night, the body grows hot, the deep
is interrupted and not refrefhing. With thefe fymp-
toms, for the mod part, there is fome pain or con-
fufion of the head. The pulfe at firft is a little
quicker than natural, the tongue is white, but the
drought is inconfiderable. Thofe who are thus
affected find themfelves too much indifpofed to go
about bufinefs, but too well to be wholly confined.
In this ftate, fometimes a vomit, fometimes a change
of air, will remove the diforder, fometimes a fweat:

1 have had experience of the two laft methods of
prevention in my own cafe.

The difeafe in the beginning is not eafily to be
diftinguifhed from any common fever *. I have
obferved the tremor of the hands to be one of the

moft conftant figns: but in order to form our
diagnoftics, we muft take other circumftances into
confideration. We are to inquire, whether the per*
fon has been expofed to the ufual caufes of fevers,

* Febres malignas in principio ftatim cognofcere difficile eft;
cum malignitas fepe diu lateat, et non nifi ubi vires fumfit fefe
prodat, SENNEHT. f.pit, de Fcbrib. lib, iv. chap, x,

U 3 or
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or to foul air and infection ; as alfo, if he has been
bled, whether he has been relieved by the evacua-
tion ; becaufe in inflammatory fevers bleeding
generally moderates all the fymptoins, but in this
it feldpni has that effect.

When the fever advances, the fymptoms already
mentioned are in a higher degree, and in particular
the pn-knt complains of latitude, of a naufea^

in his back, a more conftant pain and confu-
iior :r. his head; and then we perceive an uncom-
mon dejection of fpirits. At this time the pulfe
is.never funk, but beats quick, and often varies
m the fame day both as to flrength and fulnefs.
It is little affected by bleeding once, if a mode-
rate quantity of blood be taken away ", but if the
evacuation is large, and especially if repeated, to
anfwer a ialfe indication of inflammation, the pulfe,
increafing in frequency, is apt to fink in force, and
often irrecoverably, whilft the patient becomes deli-
rious. But withal we muft obierve, that in every
cafe, independent of evacuations, the pulfe fooner
or later finks, and gives then certain intelligence of
the nature of the difeafe.

The appearance of the blood is various; for
though it is commonly little altered, yet fometimes
it will be fizy, not only on the firft attack, but after
the fever is formed. The word appearance is when
the crcffamentum is reiblved; though this does not
happen till the advanced ftate of the fever: but

indeecj
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indeed as blood has been then fo feldom taken

away, I cannot fay whether this be a frequent oc-
currence or not.

The urine is alfo various. Sometimes it is of a

reddilh or flame-colour, which it preferves a Jong
time; but it is oftener pale, and changes from
time to time in colour as well as crudity, being
fometimes clear, fometimes clouded: towards the

end, upon a favourable crifis, it becomes thick, but
does not always depofite a fediment.

If the fick lie warm, and have had no preceding
flux, the body is generally bound; but when they
lie cold, as they often do in field-hofpitals, the
pores of the fkin being fhur, a diarrhoea is a com-
mon fymptom, but is not critical. In the worft
cafes a flux appears in the laft ftage-, then the
ftools are involuntary, colliquative, ichorous, or
bloody, and have a cadaverous fmell; the effecls of
a mortification of the bowels, and the fign of ap-
proaching death. When the hofpitals are filled
with dyfenteric patients, fome of the nuries will be
infefted with the tlux only, and others with this
fever, ending in thefe bloody and gangrenous ftools.

In the beginning the heat is moderate \ even
in the advanced ftate, on firft touching the fkin,
it feems inconfiderable-, but upon feeling the
pulfe for fome time, I have been fenfible of an
uncommon ardour, leaving an unpleafant fenfa-

U 4 tion
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tion on my fingers for a few minutes after *. The
firft time I obferved this, I referred it to the force

of imagination, but I was affured of the reality by
repeated experiments, and by the tettimony of
others, who, without knowing of my obfervation,
had made the fame remark. A day or two before
death, if care be not taken, the extremities become

cold, -and the pulfe is then hardly to be felt.

The (kin is generally dry and parched, though
fometimes there are (horter or longer fweats, elpe-
dally in the beginning. Such as are produced by
medicine are of no ufe, except on the firft attack,
at which time they will often remove the fever j
but ludh as are natural are never critical till the

diftemper begins to decline. Thefe laft are rarely
profufe, but gentle, continued, and equally diffufed
over the body: fometimes the difeafe will termi-
nate by an almoft imperceptible moifture of the
fkin. The fweats are uiually fetid, and even offers
live to the patient himfelf.

The tongue is moftly dry, and without conflant
care of the nurfe becomes hard and brown, with

deep chops: but this fymptom is common to moft

* GALEN, defcribing thofe he calls putrid fevers, makes the
fame remark about the heat, which LACUNA thus exprefles:
Fekrium> quce a pulredine qriun'ur, maximum indicium eft morda-
dtas et acrimonia color is ̂  qutf perinJe acfitmus nares et oculos^Jic
ipfa erodere taflum 'videiur. - Non ftatim ea qualitas, admota
manu, difcernitar, at per mar am pr<zdifla caliditatis fptcilt effer-
iur ex penitiorilus partibui. Epit. GALEN, de Differ. Febr.
lib. i, cap. vii.

fevers.
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fevers. At other times, though rarely, the tongue
will be foft and moift to the lail, but with a mix-

ture of a greenim or yellowifh colour. The thirft
is fometimes great but more frequently moderate.
In the advanced ftate the breath is offenfive, and

a blackiih furring gathers about the roots of the
teeth.

Some are never delirious, but all lie under a

ftupor or confufion. Few retain their fenfes till
death ; many lofe them early, and from two caufes;
either from immoderate bleeding, or the prema-
ture ufe of warm and fpirituous medicines. They
rarely fleep, and unlefs delirious have more of a
dejected and thoughtful look, than what is com-
monly feen in other fevers. The face is late in
acquiring either a ghaftly-, or a very morbid ap-
pearance j yet the eyes are always muddy, an4
generally the white is of a reddifh caft, as if in-
flamed. The confufion of the head often rifes to

a delirium^ efpecially at night ", but unlefs by an
unfealbnable hot regimen, it feldom turns to rage,
or to thofe high flights of imagination frequent in
other fevers. When the delirium comes to that height,
the face is flufhed, the eyes are red, the voice is
quick, and the patient ftruggles to get up. But
when that fymptom is owing to large evacuations,
or only to the advanced ftate of the difeafe, the face
appears meagre, the eye-lids in flumbers are only
half fhut, and the voice, which is commonly flow
and low, finks to a degree fcarce to be heard. From
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the beginning there is generally a great dejection of
mind, and a failure of flrength.

A tremor of the hands is more common than a

darting of the tendons; or if \\iefubfultus occurs,
it is in a lefier degree than in many other fevers.
In every ftage of the difeafe, as the pulfe finks, the
delirium and tremor increafe; and in proportion as
the pulfe rifes, the head and fpirits are relieved.
Sometimes in the beginning, but for the moft part
in the advanced ftate, the patient grows dull of
hearing, and at laft almoft deaf.

"When the fever is protracted, with a flow and
low voice, the fick have a particular craving for
fomething cordial-, and nothing is fo acceptable
and fo cordial as wine. They long for no food,
yet willingly take a little panada if wine be added.
But fuch as are delirious, with a quick voice, wild
looks, zfubfultus tendinum^ or violent actions, though
their pulfe be funk, yet bear neither hot medicines,
\vine, nor the common cordials.

Vomiting, and complaints of a load and ficknefs
at the ftomach, though ufual fymptoms, are not
eflential to the difeafe; nor are pleuritic ftitches,
difficulty in breathing, or flying pains to be referred
fo much to it, as to the conftitution of the patient,
or to a preceding cold.

There is a certain eruption, which is the fre-
auent, but not infeparable attendant of this fever.

This
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This is a petechial efflorefcence *, which is fome-
times of a brighter, or paler red, at other times of
a livid colour, but never rifes above the fkin -}-.
The fpots are fmall, but generally fo confluent,
that at a little diftance the (kin appears only fome-
what redder than ordinary, as if the colour were
uniform-, but upon a nearer infpection there are
interfaces feen. For the molt part this eruption is
fo little confpicuous, that unlefs looked for atten-
tively it may efcape notice. The fpots appear
thickeft on the bread and the back, lels on the
legs and arms, and I do not remember to have
obferved any upon the face. I have fometimes
feen them as early as the fourth, or fifth clay, and
at other times as late as the fourteenth. They are
never critical, nor are they reckoned among the
mortal fymptoms, but only concur with other figns

* It is doubtful whether the ancients knew any thing of thefe
fpots, or of the fever which they accompany ; but among the
moderns, they svere, fo far as I know, firft described by FRA-
CASTORIUS, under the names of LentUul-e, Punfiicula, or Peii-
culce ; for by all thefe, both the fever and the fpors were corn-
commonly called in his time. Suut tt alia febres, qua; mediae
quodammodo j'unt inter fere peftikntes cl ncn pejlilcntes - quales
illcefuere qua? annis 1505. et 1528. in Italia primum apfarucre,
aetate nojJra nan prius notee, certis iitro regionibus familiares; ut
Cypro, et iu:;ir.is infulis, majoribus ctiam noftris cognitce, -uulgus
Lenticular, r.i;f Punclicula appellat, quad maculas proferant
hnticulis, aut puKSuris puiicum /.miles. £>uidani mutatis literis
Feticuias dicunt. FRACAST. d^ Morb. Contag. lib. ii. cap. vi.

f For this rcafon they are not to be referred to any of the
tftbymata of the ancients, which denote puftules or eruptions
higher than the fidn, as in miliary fevers, with which this

is not to be confounded,
to
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to afcertain the nature of the difeafe. The nearer

they approach to a purple, the more they are to
be dreaded. In a few cafes, inftead of fpots, I
have obferved purple ilreaks and blotches, which
perhaps are ftill a worfe fymptom. The fetecbi<e
will fometimes not appear till after death * ; and we

had a caie in the hofpital, in which, upon bleeding,
thefe fpots were feen on the arm, below the ligature,
and no where elle on the fkin.

This fever, though accounted one of the conti-
nued kind, yet has generally fome exacerbation
at night, with a remiffion and often partial fweats in
the day -, and after a long continuance, it is apt to
change into a hectic, or an intermitting form.

The length of the difeafe is uncertain : I have
known it end either in death, or recovery, in feven
days from the time the patient took to his bed;
but in the hofpitals it generally continued from
fourteen to twenty f ; and fome died, or recovered,
after four weeks. From the time of the finking ofc

the pulfe until death, or a favourable crifis, there is
perhaps lefs change to be feen from day to day in
this, than in moft ether fevers. When its courfc

* A circumftance, with feveral others in this fever, incident
to the plague. DIEMEKER. de Pejtc, lib. iv. hijl. v.

t DR. CLEPHANE, one of the pliyficians of the army, ob-
ferved that the moft fenfible change to the better was generally
upon the i-th day, from the time the patient found himfelf fo
511 as to keep his bed. The common period of the fever is the
more diligently to be attended to, as we feldom have a crifis
before that time, excepting upon a relapfe, and then \ baveob "
ferved the courfe to be commonly fncrter,

is
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is long, it fometimes terminates in fuppurations of
the parotid *, or axillary- glands ", and when thefe
do not appear, it is probable that the fever is kept
\rp by the formation of fome internal abfcefs. Man/
after the crifis complain of a pain in their limbs and
want of reft; and almoft all of them mention great
weaknefs, confufion in their head, vertigo, and a
noife in their ears.

Having now related the moft diftinguifhing
marks of this fever, I mall only add, that there are
fometimes flight degrees of it hardly to be defcribed,
and which can only be difcovered in full hofpitals,
by obferving the men to languim, though the na-
ture of the illnefs, for which they came in, ihould
feem to admit of a fpeedier cure. In fuch cafes
they have a whitim tongue, they complain of flight
headachs, of want of appetite, and other inconfi-
derable feverifh fymptoms.

§ 3-
Of the prognoftics.

MEN who have been weakened by diftempers, or other accidents (as thofe who have un-
dergone a falivation) are more fufcepdble of the

* The parotid glands themfelves do not fuppurate, but only
feme" of the lymphatic glands that lie over them. I remem-
ber one inftance of a fwelling of this kind, on both fides, with-
out any previous indifpofition, when the perfon, not fufpe&ing
the caufe, and applying difcutient cataplafms, was, upon ther
tumours fubfiding, feized with the hofpital-fever. This hap-
pened to Mr. FORBES, furgeon to the fecond troop of horfe-
guards, then a mate in the hofpital, when this fever was frequent
in it,

infection,
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infection, than the ftrong and vigorous, and run
more rifk. Thofe who are taken into crouded hof-

pitals, ill of the imall-pox, however good the fort
may be, fall readily into this fever, and run more
rifk than others of dying of it. One who has
recovered is not lefs fubjecl to a relapie, than he
was to the diftemper at firil; but it has not been
obferved, whether fuch as have had abfcefTes are
as liable to relapie as others. The fecond fever is
attended with double danger, feeing the patient has
been fo much weakened by the firfh A fure fign
of the corruption of the air in an hofpital, is when
many of the nurfes fall fick.

We cannot draw a prognoftic from any fign by
itfelf', and perhaps all of them together are more
fallible in this fever than in others. Generally the
following are good: to have little delirium; the
ftrength little impaired-, turbid urine in the decline
of the dileafe; and at that time, a gentle fweat or
moifture diffufed over the body, or even the fkin
foft, and the tongue moid; or to have fome loofe
ftools fucceeded by a diaphorefis; the pulfe to rife
by wine or cordials, with an abatement of the
jlupor, tremor^ and other affections of the brain.
Deafnefs is rather a good fign. A fediment in the
urine, without other changes to the better, is no
fure mark of recovery; and fome have recovered in
whofe water I had ieen no fediment.

The bad figns are, a fubfuhtts tendinum; the eyes
much infiamed and flaring; the fpeech quick, and
the found of the voice altered -, a high delirium;

conflant
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conftant watchfulnefs ", conftant ficknefs at the

ftomach, and vomitings; frequent ftools with a
finking pulfe, andthediforderof the head increafed;
coldnefs of the extremities; and a tremulous mo-
tion of the tongue. It is oblerved to be among
the worft figns, when the patient complains of
blindnefs; when he fwallows with difficulty, or
cannot put out his tongue when defired to do it;
when he can lie on his back only, and pulls up his
knees; or when infenflble, he endeavours to unco-

ver his breaft; or makes frequent attempts to get
out of bed, without afligning a ^eafon. If to any
of thefe, are added ichorous, cadaverous and invo-

luntary ilools, it is a fign of a mortification of the
bowels and approaching death.

It will not feem ftrange to find moft of thefe
prognoftics common to the advanced Hate of other
fevers, when we confider, thr.t from whatever caule
fevers begin, by a long continuance the humours
are corrupted, and the brain and nerves affected,
much in the manner as in thofe which arife from

infection.

§ 4-

Of the diffettions.

THE bodies opened of thofe who died of the common hofpital-fever, or of HOUGHTON'S
regiment, which had the diftemper from the jails,
were in all ten. In Tome of them, all the cavities
were opened j in others, eirher the brain alone was

6 examined,
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examined, or the bowels. Thefe imperfections of this
part I thought proper to mention, that the accounts
here given might not be confidered as complete, or
prevent others from purfuing the inquiry further.

The moft unexpected appearances were abfcefTcs
of the brain, of which therefore I mall take more

particular notice. The firft I faw of this kind was
at Ghent; but the man being brought into the
hofpital from the barracks, no earlier than two
days before he died, I could only conjecture from
the fymptoms, and the imperfect account I had of
him, that'his death was owing to a fever of this
kind, after lingering near a month in it. I found
about three ounces of purulent matter in the ven-
tricles of his brain; and obferved that the whole

cortical and medullary fubftance was uncommonly
rlaccid and tender. Nay, fome of the fame kind
of matter was found in the fubftance of the upper
part of the cerebellum: yet this perlbn, with fome
jlupor and deafnefs, had his fenfes till the night
before he died, fo far at leaft, that he anfwered
diftinclly when roufed and fpoken to; but about
that time the mufcles of his* face began to be con-
vulfed.

Of two other inftances of men who undoubtedly
died of this fever, in one, the cerebrum was luppu-
rated ; in the other, the cerebellum. In the former

cafe the patient was under zfttipor, with deafnefs
from the beginning, but was never delirious, nor
altogether inlenfibie. His pulfe. funk early, and

5 about
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about ten days before he died, his head began to
fwell, and continued very large till within two days
of his death, when it fubfided a little. For feveral

days before his end, he would tafte nothing but
cold water; and during his illnefs he lay conftantly
on his right fide. The head being opened, an ab-
fcefs as large as an egg was found in the fubftance
of the fore-part of the right hemifphere of the
brain, full of thin matter like whey. At that time
five more, ill of the fame fever, had the like
fwelling of their heads, but recovered *. This
extraordinary fymptom I never obferved before,
nor fmce. In the other cafe, the abfcefs in the

cerebellum was about the fize of a fmall pigeon'3
egg, and contained alfo a thin ichorous matter; nor
had this patient been ever fo thoroughly inlenlible
as not to anfwer reafonably when fpoken to. Two
days before he died, his urine turned pale. Both
thefe bodies were opened by Mr. BREACH, apothe-
cary in Southwark, then a mate in the hofpital.

But fuppurations in the brain were not conftant;
for another who died about this time, and had been

ill about the fame number of days, with the like
fymptoms, the pale water excepted, had no abfcefs
either in the brain, or cerebellum. And two were

opened afterwards, in whom the cortical fubftance
of the brain had an inflammatory appearance, but
no fuppuration. In one of them, tiie large intcftine.

* This happened at Invernefs, and r.!l, or moft of thefe men,
were of HjUGHTON'sregiment. Seepage ^ of .p.

X were
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were corrupted : that man went off with a loofe-
nefs; and juft before his death, he had a difcharge
of an ichorous matter from his nofe. In the mi-

litary hofpital at Ipfwich, one who unexpectedly
died of this fever, after having been once in a fair
way, had no fuppuration in his brain. And about
that time Dr. CLEPHANE informed me, that he had
feen the head of another opened, who died after an
ablcefs in each of the orbits ", that he had found

the brain flaccid, and about two ounces of a thin
ferum in the ventricles; but that neither of thefe
two bodies had been further infpectcd.

I fhall not enter into a defcription of other parti-
culars in thefe directions, though I have them writ-
ten at length, as it may be fufficient from what has
been faid to draw the following ccnclufions.

That, as there is a vifible tendency to putrefac-
tion through the whole courfe of the illnefs, it ge-
nerally terminates, when it proves fatal, either in
an actual mortification of fome part, or in an ab-
lcefs of the brain, often ichorous. That the in-

teftines more particularly are difpofed to mortify,
as few die without cadaverous and involuntary
ftools: and from an obfervation which we made,

of the "petechlie not appearing till after death, it
feems reafonable to conclude, that thole fpots are
owing to a rcfoluticn and a corruption of the blood.
The ofFenfive frveats and fmell of the body, before
death, are a farther argument for what is now-ad-
vanced. And as to the abiCdic^ ib often found

in
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in the brain, the ichorous kind may be confidered
as a fpecies of mortification proper to parts of that
texture; and from the preceding cafes, it feems
probable that thefe fuppurations are not rare occur-
rences in this fever*.

From the inflammatory appearance of the brain^"
without fuppuration, we may account for the fame
remedies having fometimes oppofite effects. For
though in the advanced ftate wine and cordials are
often the beft medicines, yet there are fome who
cannot take them without increafing the delirium :
fuch therefore have probably fome more inflamma-
tion than ufual about the brain.

The laft obfervation which I (hall make upon
the diflections is, that the evident tendency of this
fever to putrefaction reduces it to the peftilential
clafs of dileafes-, as all of that kind are diftinguifhed
by a proftration of ftrength, funk pulfe, dejection
of fpirits, putrid fweats and ftools, fetechia^ and
other marks of corruption.

Thefe are the inferences which we may reafon-
ably draw from the examination of the bodies.
But from thence to afcertain the firit morbific caufe,
where the effects only are feen ; or to account for

* From the numerou? difleftions of chofc who died of the Inft

plague at Marfeilles, it appeared that fome of the <vif.cra were
always morticed and inflamed, and that the brain and lungs
were mod frequently affsfted in that manner. 'Traits de Id
Pefle, fart. i.

X 2 all
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all the varieties of this fever, would be too great
an attempt from fuch materials. Nor would it be
juft to propofe our method of cure as deduced from,
the difle&ions of thofe who died, fince the moft

fuccelsful part of it was taken from the obfervations
of others, or from trials of my own, preceding moft
of the examinations of the bodies mentioned.

§ 5-

Of tie cure.

IN the cure of this fever, as in others, I varied my method according to the ftate of the difeafe.
Diftinguifhing it therefore into three dates, in each
I (hall propofe thofe remedies which from expe-
rience I found to be the beft. Let us fuppofe the
firft to continue as long as the peribn is able to
go about; the fecond, to begin with his confine-
ment, when the fever is manifeft, the head in fome

degree affected, but the pulfe dill full; and the
third, when the pulle finks, and zftupor comes on,
with the other fymptoms already defcribed.

I. In the fir it ftate, as well as in all the reft, the

fundamental part of the cure is to remove the
patient out of the foul air. When that cannot be
done, the room or ward is to be purified, by mak-
ing a fuccefllon of air by means of fires, or letting
it in by doors and windows, diffufing the fleams
of vinegar, or the like; for whatever medicines

are
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are given while the corruption of the air continues,
or indeed increafes by the effluvia of the fick, there
can be little hopes of recovery. Therefore in every
ftage, though the patient mould breathe no other
infectious air but that of his own atmofphere, it
will be necefiary, if the bed has curtains, to keep
them open, and tife all other means to procure a
free ventilation. On the ftrict obfervation of this

rule, the cure will much depend.

For the next article of prevention, I gave a vo-
mit-, and that night, after its operation, half a
drachm oftberiaca with ten grains offal cornu cirvi,
and fome draughts of vinegar-whey; and I re-
peated the fame, without the emetic, the following
evening. Sometimes I have ufed the fudorific
alone; and by both methods I have feen thole fymp-
toms removed, which I apprehended to be the fore-
runners of this fever received by contagion.

I muft not omit to obferve, what may appear a
minute circumftance, that, as the prevention de-
pended fo much upon a free diapborefis, I found it
conducive to that end, eipecially with the lefs
cleanly fort, to have their feet and hands warned
with warm vinegar and water. After fweating, if
the patient was to remain in the foul air, I ufed as
a prefervative a decoction of the Bark and Snake-
root, which I (hall treat of afterwards.

II. But in the fecond ftate, when the fever was

manifeft, if the pulfe was full, I generally took
X 3 away
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away fome blood, if that had not been done be-
fore. When the fymptoms run high, a plentiful
(evacuation of that kind feemed indicated, yet I
obferved, that large bleedings generally did harm,
by finking the pulfe and affecting the head. Nor
was a moderate bleeding to be repeated without
caution: for as feveral circumftances here were

different from thofe of common fevers, fo experi-
ence mewed, that even thofe whofe blood was

fizy, unlefs their lungs were inflamed, were theworfe
for a fecond bleeding. If the head only fuffered,
I judged it fafer to bleed by leeches at the tem-
ples, than to open a vein in the arm. But in the
delirium^ with a funk pulfe, even leeches did no
good, fometimes, I imagined, were hurtful, and
therefore phlebotomy was not to be tried. Many
recovered without letting blood, but few who loft
much of it.

Vomits are alfo to be cautioufly ufed. Before
the difeafe was formed, I recommended one for
prevention ; and even if the ftomach was foul, as
is uiual in autumn, an emetic was believed to be

proper in the beginning of the fecond period alfo,
in order to relieve that organ, and difpofe to per-
fpiration. In autumn 1757. when our troops re-
turned from the expedition to the Rade de Bafque,
feveral of the foldiers were brought into the hof-
pital, at Portfmouth, with a diforder compounded
of the autumnal- and jail-fever. For when thofe
men, upon being feized with the common fever of
the feafon, were confined to the holds of the

crouded
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crouded tranfports, their diftemper affumed that
form. All fuch as were not in the lowed (late,
but complained of a headach, coftivenefs, and a
diforder at their ftomach, I firft bled, then purg-
ed-, and afterwards, proceeding in the manner
defcribed in the care of the autumnal-fevers *,
I gave xthem twice a day a grain of emetic
tartar, which commonly not only puked, and
opened the body, but the pores of the fkin alfo.
Thofe who were treated in this manner recover-

ed. But in the advanced ftate of the hofpital-
fever, when the patient had all along complained
of a ficknefs at his ftomach, I judged emetics to be
unfafe, from having, in two inftances, feen the
dileafe take fuddenly a worfe turn, when in that
circumftance I had ordered a vomit of ipecacuanha-
Nor can I recommend any other method, fuffici-
ently alcertained by my experience, for this fymp-
tom. But in other fevers, which I have treated

fince, and which by a con Rant naiifea mewed
fome fimilarity to this, I iiave frequently been able
to conquer that complaint, by prdcnbing the faline
draughts of RIVERIUS -j- in the act of enervefcence,
but repeated oftener than what is commonly prac-
tifed by others. This is my formula :

R Salts
* Page 201 et feq.
f liuic fymptomati (fell, votnitui} gravijjimo Jiatim medelur,

quajl miraculo, fal abjintbii ad 3!. in fucci limonum recent is
cocbleari txhibitttm, ut expcrunlia diaici. RIVER, in cap. de
Feb. Ptftiltnt. The manner in which this operates may per-
haps be deduced from the Append, paper vii exp. xliv. I
find the quantity of a drachm of the fait, in RIVERIUS'S

X 4 draught,
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R Salis abfinthii 3'iv.faccbari albi %\).fohe ex aqua
"pur* jiv. et admifce aqua cinnamomfimplicis^i).

"Dcntur omni bora cocklearia iij. cum cochleari uno
fucci limonum, donee teger naufeare defierit.

Previoufly to this medicine, I have fometimes made
the patient clear his ftomach by drinking fome ca-
momile-tea ; at other times, I have omitted that
infufion ; but, when coftive, I have ufually begun
with a laxative clyfter, and caufed it to be repeated
every day, or frequently, if the patient had not
otherwiie ftools,

My next care was to promote a perfpiration, which,
in this (late of the fever, was only attempted by the
cooler diaphoretics ", and for that purpofe the fpi-
ritus Mindereri was chiefly ufed. But at this time

draught, marked in two editions of the original; but which
mud be a typographical error for a fcruple, if the author
meant there fhould be no more fait than is fufiicient to fatu-

rate the acid; and if the fait which he ufed was of the fame

ftrength with oars. This laft circumftance however may be
dcubted, confidering that formerly the fal abjintbii was fre-
quently prepared with fulphur, and by means of the acid
there, it became a much weaker alkali than that which is now
kept in the fhops. In thofe days recourfe was had to this fait,
in feveral diforders of the ftomach, from a notion that it pof-
feffed the virtues of the original plant; and the acid feems
chiefly to have been added, to make it more grateful to the
ftomach. But now we find that the lixivial fait of every plant
\vill aniwer as well as that of wormwood, and that the lemon,
juice, or fome other acid, is neceffary for producing an effer-
vefcence, with an evolution of fome fixed air, upon which the
virtue of that medicine fo much depends. See Append, paper
t'li. ex p. xlii>.

of
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of the difeafe, the morbific caufe was generally too
much fixed, to be expelled by the pores of the fkin;
and therefore unlefs a fweat came ealily, and with
relief to the patient, it was never infifted on; nay,
if voluntary and profufe, with a low and quick
pulfe, I thought proper to check it. Then the
fever began to elude the force of blifters, alexi-
pharmacs, and fudorifics, until the ufual time of
its decline. Of this I have feen many inftances,
but mall only mention one. Mr. ANNESLV, one
of the mates, was feized with the hofpital-fever,
and after being confined to his bed, for four or
five days, and bliftered, he took feveral dofes of
mufk, of five and twenty grains each, which opened
his body, raifed his pulfe, and brought out a tho-
rough fweat-, yet the fever continued till about the
feventeenth day, and then went off with a gentle
moifture of the fkin, and turbid urine.

As foon therefore as the fever was confirmed, I
ufed fuch medicines only as were recommended
above in the cure of inflammatory fevers *, viz.
the contrayerva-powder with nitre and camphire,
and barley-water acidulated with vinegar.

Although coftivenefs was prevented by clyfters
(left an accumulation of the faces fhould prove a
new fames of corruption) yet a loofencfs was not
encouraged, on account of the great weaknefs at-
tending the difeafe.

* Fart iii. ch. i.
About
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About this time I have ufed blifters, but with-

out fuccefs. Nay, upon the firft attack the whole
head has been bliftered, and the oozing kept up
for fome days ; but without relieving the brain, or
preventing any of the ufual fymptoms.

III. I come now to the third and longeft ftate,
in which the pulfe finks, thejlupor is great, a deli-
rium is threatened, zndfetecbi* often appear. This
change begins in three or four days after the fever
is formed, often later, according to the treatment
and other circumftances. But, what is obfervable,
if the patient had been once or twice largely bled,
on the firft fymptoms, he would fometimes pafs over
the fecond ft age, and from a condition little re-
moved from health, his pulfe would be apt to fink,
and he fuddenly become delirious. Now, whe-
ther this change was occafioned by mifconduct, or
came in the courfe of the difeafe, I found it necef-
fary to vary my method, and to have for my prin-
cipal intention the fupport of the vis vita, efpeci-
ally towards the decline of the fever; but which
could not be anfwered without fome warmer medi-

cines, than thofe which have yet been mentioned.
Therefore as foon as the pulfe began to fink, and
the urine to turn pale, I left out the nitre in the
diaphoretic powders*, and fubftituted 10 grains of
the Virginian Snake-root.

Sometimes I have given a plain decoction of
that root, adding a fmall quantity of fome fpirituous

* Part Hi ch. i.

liquor j
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liquor; at other times I have prefcribed the fame
in fubftance, from two fcruples to a drachm every
day, and with good effects ", but at lad an accident
"was the occafion of my adding the Bark. A man
ill of this fever, with petechial fpots, having a
blifter applied to his back, the part began to mor-
tify -, but a ftrong decoction of the Bark, together
withfomeof the tincture, being given, and continued
for fome days, with the tifual cordials, a fuppura-
tion came on, and the cafe took fo favourable a

turn, that there was little doubt of the patient's
recovery ; till naufeating the medicine he left it off,
and then the gangrene recurring he died. From
this cafe however, I was induced to join the Bark
to the Snake-root in the advanced and funk flate

of the fever. The firft nine recovered who took

this compound decoction, though four of them had
afttjpeftCDi&i and of thirty-nine cafes, which were
under my care during that feafon, I loft only four.
But it will be juft to add, that the places in which
the fick then lay were uncommonly well aired, and
that the fever was not attended with fuch bad fymp-
toms as I have feen at other times. For at Ipf-
wich, where the kind was worfe, and where the air
was fo much vitiated in the hofpital, that moft of
the nurfes were infected, as well as the men who
were admitted for other diftempers, I imagine, for
I kept no exact account, that I might lofe about
double that proportion.

When I joined the Bark tothcferpentaHa in ordi-
nary cafes, I began with a much fmaller proportion

of
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of the former, than what I had ufed for the gan-
grene, intending to increafe it by degrees; but
finding the lefler quantity anfwer fo well, I feldom
altered it. This is my receipt:

R Corticis Peruvian! inpulverem contntiyij. coque
ex aqute fontan<e ^xvj. ad^viij. adjettis fub finem
coftionis radicis ferpentari<e Virginians contufa
3'ij. ftent per boram, dein colatur<e admifce aqua
alexeteritf fpirituofe cum aceto ̂ij. faccbari albi
Jfl.

Of this, my dofe was four fpoonfuls every fix hours;
but if the patient feemed to be heated, he took
only three. If he was lower than ufual, I ordered
the larger quantity once in four hours ; thus giv-
ing the decoftion at fliorter or longer intervals ac-
cording to the circumftances: fometimes I have lef-
fened the proportion of theferpenfaria, and the ftrong
water, when I imagined they might be too heating.

In one cafe, the fever terminated in an abfcefs

upon one of the parotid glands, which was opened
and healed during the ufe of the fame medicine.

Befides this, I found it fometimes proper to give
a volatile cordial, in this manner:

R Aqu<e font ana 3\'j. aqu.e nucis mofchat<g |j.
confcfiionis cardiacs 5if$. falis cornu cervi 5$,
fyrupt croci §B mi fee.

"Dentur fubinde in languoribus cocUearia ij. 11 el iij.
This quantity was commonly confumed in 24

hours. But in cafes out of the hofpital, and where
wine
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wine was to be had in plenty, I either omitted this
mixture, or ufed it more fparingly. In general it
agreed well with the low (late of thefe fevers; and
in great fmkings, which either came after unfeafon-
able bleedings, or long want of nourifhment, it
was, next to wine-, the beft refource. For as a

grateful and efficacious cordial at this time, there
was nothing comparable to wine, of which the
common men had an allowance from a quarter
to half a pint in a day, of a ftrong kind, made
into whey, or added to the panada, which was their
only food. But to others out of the hofpital, I
ufually prefcribed Rhenifh, or a fmall French
wine, whereof fome have confumed near a quart a
day, and part of that undiluted. And indeed fo
great is the virtue of wine in this ftage of the fever,
that I have known feveral recover from the loweft

condition, when refufmg the decoction, on account
of its tafte, they took nothing but a little panada
with wine, and the volatile mixture, every two or
three hours by turns. Perhaps there is no rule more
neceflary in this ftate, than not to let the patient,
when low, remain long without taking fomething
cordial or nourishing; as I have feen men, once in
a promifing condition, funk paft recovery, by be-
ing fuffered to pafs a whole night without any fup-
port, about the time of the crifis. In the advanced
ftate of this fever, the fick are remarkably low, and
therefore FREDERIC HOFFM AN adviies, in fuch cafes,
that they mould be kept conftantly in bed, and not
permitted even to fit up in it. In the laft ftage of

this
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this fever, as well as in that of the fea-fcurvy, it
fhould feem, as if the force of the heart were too

fmall to convey the blood to the brain, except
when the body is in an horizontal pofture*.

But however neceflary wine, and the deco&ion
above mentioned, are in the low ftate of the fever,
we are to remember, that throughout this long
ftage, thefe remedies are to be adminiftered only as
antiteptics, and fupporters of the vis vif<e; with-
out aiming at thoroughly raifmg the pulfe, or
thoroughly relieving the head, or at forcing a fweat
by them, before nature points that way; and which
I have feldom feen happen before the fourteenth
day. For though the patient may die before that
period, if he has been largely bled, or if the
cordial medicines have been given him too freely,
yet fuch means as I have ufed have not been
powerful enough £o bring on a crifis fooner.

"We have feen how infeparable zftupor was from
this fever, particularly in its low ftate, and how
apt theftupor was to turn to a flight delirium in the
evening. If this was all, as being in the com-
mon courfe, nothing was done. But if the deli-
rium increafed upon ufmg wine, if the eyes looked
wild, or the voice became quick, there was rea-
ibn to apprehend a pbrenitis-, and accordingly I
have often oblcrved, that at fuch times all inter-

nal heating medicines aggravated the iymptoms;

* See the defcription of the fea-fcurvy in Lord ANSON'J
Voyage^

whilft
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whilft blifters, before ufelefs, became then of fer-
vice: in thofe circumftances therefore, I began to
order them, as in the inflammatory fevers. I have
had no opportunity of trying, in the delirium of
this diilemper, the fomentations of warm water and
vinegar for the feet, which fince the war I found
efficacious in other fevers *; but I am inclined to

believe, that in this cafe alfo, they would anfwer
better than either fmapifms or blifters, provided
they were long enough and often enough applied.
In the inflammatory fevers, I have known thofe
fomentations have little effect for the firft hour,
and yet fucceed afterwards. For internal medi-
cine, I omitted the decoction for fome time, but;
continued the acid drink -f-, and gave camphire
with the puhis contrayervx compofitus and nitre, as
before. If the delirium was with a flow voice, and

without violent motions, the decoction and wine
were given, without any other medicine; for in no
inftance was this fymptom quite removed until the
ufual time of the crifis. I have obferved before,

that a delirium would arife from two oppofite er-
rors; one, from large and repeated bleedings; and
the other, from wine and the cordial medicines be-

ing taken too early. It appears therefore how nice
the principles are that regard the cure: thus neither
a hot, nor a cool regimen, will anfwer with every
patient, nor in every flate of the difeafe.

If a diarrhoea came on in the decline of the fever,

it was moderated (and not fuppreffed) by adding

* Part iii. ch. ii. § i. -f- Vix, Barley-water with vinegar.
S a few
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a few drops of the tinffura Theba'ica to the full
qviantity of the alexipharmac decoction ", or by
giving fome ipoonfuls of the chalk-julep with
opium, mentioned before *. For though the loofe-
nefs may be confidered as critical, yet as the fick
are too low to bear great evacuations, it muft in
Ibme meafure be restrained -, and I have often ob-

ferved, that when it has been treated in this man-
ner, about the ufual time of the crifis, the patient
has fallen into a gentle fweat, which has carried
off the diieafe. In the worft cafes of this fever,

and efpecially when it coincides with the dyfentery,
theftools are frequently bloody; in which danger-
ous ftate, if any thing could be done, it was at-
tempted by the fame medicines. In proportion to
the putrid nature of the ftools, opiates and aftrin-
gents were ufed with the greater caution.

We (hall next confider the ftate of the patient
after the fever had ceafed, or changed into another
form. If the diieafe terminated in a fuppuration
upon one of the parotid glands (for the gland itfelf
does not fuppurate) we opened the abfcefs, without
waiting for a fluctuation, which might never hap-
pen ", the pus being often here fo vifcid, that after
it was ripe, the part felt nearly as hard as if the
luppuration had not begun-}-. .. ,,

*" Page 2o~". In order to check the purging and promote a
Jia]>/jore/ist 1 iliould now prefer the bolus of theriaca with ipe-
cacuanha, likewife mentioned in that page.

"f This may be the reafon why thefe tumours have not al-
ways proved critical. 1'or RIVFRIUS, after the fwelling of
the glands, was obliged to make other evacuations; perhaps

from
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Almoft every patient, after the fever, complained
of want of reft, frequently of a vertigo, or confufion
of the head, of a continuation of the deafnefs, or

of other fymptoms which are commonly called
"nervous. I then gave an opiate at night, and in
the day fome ftrengthening medicines, fuch as
the Bark, and the elixir of vitriol. I found that in

thofe cafes the Bark was not only the beft ftrength-
ener, but the fureft prefervative againft a return of
the fever. For this lafl intention, I ordered the con-
valefcent about three drachms a day, for fix or
feven days together ; and afterwards, if he re-
mained longer in the hofpital, fome fmaller quan-
tity daily. When the pulfe was flow, a few grains
of afa fcetida, taken twice a day, have had a good
effect. But if there was any appearance of a hectic
fever, from an inward abfcefs, the cafe was treated

accordingly. Upon comparing fome of the re-
maining fymptoms of thofe who recovered, with
the condition of the brain in fuch as died, and were

opened, I have been induced to think, that fome
part even of that fubftance might fuppurate, and
yet the perfon recover.

Sometimes the patient falls into an irregular in-
termittent, which, if not of a hectic nature from

an internal abfcefs, may proceed from neglecting

from not making timely incifions. Fid. cap dc Feb.
hnt. Mr. GIRLE, formerly furgcon at St. Thomas's, obferved
to me, that fuch critical tumours, after fevers, were not to be

ripened by poultices of bread and milk (which by growing
cold are more apt t3 repel them) but by fome of the warm
gum-plafters.

Y to
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to clear thepriinj? via. For it is eafy to conceive,
that after a long fever of fo putrid a nature, often
attended with a languor of the bowels, the faces
may be fo much accumulated, and fo corrupted, as
to occafion new diforders. In fuch circumftances,

after proper evacuation by a purge, the Bark was
almoit a lure remedy.

§ 6.
Of the nature and caufes of the jail- or bofpitaJ-fevfTt

find pejlilential fevers in general.

"fT is evident from the preceding account, that
JL this diftcmper is of a truly peftilential nature;
as appears from the manner in which the head is af-
fected, from the dejection of the fpirits, debility*
lunk pulfe, the fuppuration on the lymphatic glands,
the putrid fvveats, petechial fpots, mortifications,
and contagion. For though all thefe fymptoms
may not be found together in one perfon, yet they
are common to the difeafe ; and it is well known

that in the plague itfelf the fymptoms are various,
according to the degree of virulence, and the con-
llitution of the perfon infected. I fliall not here
enter upon the difcinction to be made between a pef-
tilential fever and the true plague; the ancients are
not clear upon this head, and thofe of the moderns
who contend for a real difference, have not been

able fo to afcertain it as to end the difpute. I lhall
therefore only remark, that though the jail- andhof-
pital-fever may differ infpecie from ihe plague, yet
it muft'at lead be accounted of the fame genus, as
it proceeds from a fimilar caufe, and is attended

7 with
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with the like fymptoms. At Confcantinople, as 1
am informed by Dr. MURDOCH MACKENZIE, who
refided there thirty years, their annual peftilential
fever, which fo much refembles that of our jails and
crouded hofpitals, is only called the plague when
attended with buboes and carbuncles: and this

perhaps may be the bed diftinclion,

Thefe fevers have been generally called malig- s
nant, and I myfelf, in the former editions of thefe
Obfervations, have frequently ufed that term ; but
upon further confideration I have thought proper to
drop it, as an expreflion which is often abufed, and
which never conveys any precife idea of a difeafe.

The peftilential fevers are various, according to
the kind and quantity of the virulent mitifma re-
ceived into the blood; but all feem to depend upon
fome internal, or external femes of corruption, whe-
ther owing to a putrid habit, or to exhalations
from corrupted animal, or vegetable fubftances. I
fhall firft treat of the remote and external caufcsj
and next of the internal.

I. The hofpital* and jail-fever are to be confider-
cd as the fame difeaie, and little if at all different
from that which has arifen after battles, when the bo-

dies of the (lain have been left nnburied to rot upon
the field. This GALEN notes as one of the cauies

of peftilential fevers *, and is fupported by the
teflimony of other authors, in particular by Fo-

* Epit. GALEN. De Feb. Differ, lib. i: cap, ;/.
Y 2 RESTUS,
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RESTUS, who was eye-witnefs to a diftemper of this
kind (which indeed he calls a. plague) owing to the
fame caufe, attended with buboes and a high degree
of contagion*. The fame author alfo gives an
account of a malignant fever breaking out at Eg-
mont in North-Holland, occafioned by the rotting
of a whale, which had been left upon the more -f.
We have a like obfervation of a fever affecting the
crew of a French (hip, upon the putrefaction of
fome cattle, which they had killed in the ifland of
Nevis in the Weft-Indies J. Thofe men were feized
with a pain in their head and loins, great weaknefs,
and a diforder of the ftomach, accompanied with a
fever-, fome had carbuncles; and on others, purple
fpots appeared after death

GALEN afTigns two caufes for peftilential fevers:
i . the great heat of the weather, when the humours
happen to be in a more putrefcent ftate than ufual;
2. and moft frequently, a putrid ftate of the air,
arifmg either from a multitude of dead bodies left
uriburnt, as after a battle, or from the evaporation
of corrupted lakes and marfhes ||.

One of the moft remarkable difeafes incident

to an army is recorded by DJODORUS, the hifto-
rian §, which broke out among the Carthaginians

* Obfervat. lib, vi. obf. xxvi.

f Obf. ix./cbol. PARAEUS obferves, that in his time the like
happened on the cqail of Tufcany. De Pf/e, cap. iii.

J Traite de la Pefte.
| De Feb. Differ, lib. i. cap. iv.
4 Biblioth. Hill. lib. xiv. cap. Ixx. Ixxi.

at
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at the fiege of Syracufe. That author not only
relates fome of its moil diftinguifhing fymptoms,
but reafons well about its caufe. He obferves,
that pains in the back, and eruptions, * were com-

mon ; that fome had bloody ftools ; that others
were fuddenly ieized with a delirium, fo as to run
about and beat ail that came in their way -j- ;
that the phyficians knew no curej and that it was
the more iatal as the fick were abandoned by every
body, on account of the contagion. As to the
caufe, the author takes notice of the multitude of

people confined within a narrow compals; of the
fituation of the camp in a low and wtt ground -, of
the fcorching heats in the middle of the day, fuc-
ceeded by the cold and damp air from the marfhes
in the night-time J : he adds, the putrid fleams
arifing firit from the marfhes, and afterwards from
the bodies of thofe who lay unburied. This dif-
temper feems to have been a compound of a marfh-
and peftilential fever.

I obferved that I had found the firft full account

of pedilential fevers, attended with petechi*ey in
FRACASTORIUS. One of thofe appeared in the
year 1505. another, three and twenty years after,
and both in Italy. That author omits the caufe of

* In the original,
-f- This circumftance of a fudden delirium agrees with what

was mentioned in the defcription of the marlh- fever, in the
cantonments near Bois-le-duc. Part. Hi. chap. i-v. § 2.

J This is faid to be the principal caufe of the dtftruclive
camp-difeafes in Hungary. Seep. iSS, 189,

Y 3 **
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the former; but the latter he imputes to an extra-
ordinary inundation of the Po, which happening
in the fpring left marflies, and thofe corrupting,
infected the air throughout the fummer.

FORESTUS remarks, that from the putrefaction of
the water only, the city of Delft, where he prac-
tifed, was fcarce ten years together free from the
plague, or fome peftilential diftemper*. In the
ycjr 1694. a fever broke out at Rochfort in France,
which, on account of the uncommon fymptoms and
great mortality, was at firft believed to be the
plague+. But M. CHIRAC, who was fent by the
court to inquire into its nature, found the caufe to
arife from fome marmes that had been made by an
inundation of the fea ; and obferved, that the cor-
rupted fleams, which fmelled like gun-powder,
were carried to the town by the wind, that had long
blown from that quarter. About two thirds of
thole who were taken ill died J. This fever raged
in June, July and Auguft, and then ended upon a
great fall of rain, which purified the air, and re-
freflied the ftagnating water.

* O/ifirvat. HI vi. He adds, that the magistrates, upon his
reprefentation of the caufe, ere fled a wind-mill for moving and
rcfrefliing the water. At that time Holland was more liable
to inundations, and to the ftagnation of water, than at prefent.

"f Traite des Fievrcs Malignes. Oeuvres Pofthumes de M.
CHIRAC. Eloge de M. CHIRAC par M. de FONTENELLE.

i In thofe who were open; d, the bra?n was found either in-
Hamed, or loaded with blood; the fibres of the body were un-
commonly tender; and the bowels had either fuppurated or
yvere mortified.

I might
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I might adduce many inftances of fuch fevers
(occafioned by the putrid effluvia of marfhes) from
other authors; but as thefe already mentioned
feem fufficient to prove what has been advanced, I
fhall obferve upon the whole, that the autumnal
remitting, and intermitting fever, of low and wet
countries, when at the word, may be confidered as
another fpecies of the peftilence, fmce they have
been leen with all the virulent fymptoms peculiar to
that clafs of difeafes *.

In general it may be remarked, that the putre-
faction of animal or vegetable fubftances, in a dry
air, is moft apt to produce a bad fever of a more
continued form ; whereas putrid effluvia^ in a moift
atmofphere, have a greater tendency to bring on
paroxyfms and remiffions. But the {learns of cor-
rupted blood feem to difpofe more to a flux, than to
any other diforder ", for though fome will be feized
with the hofpital-fever by the contagion of bloody
ftools, yet I have obferved, that for the moft part
that infection occafioned the dyfentery -j-.

From this view of the caufes of thefe fevers mall

moris, it is eafy to conceive how incident they muft
be, not only to all marfhy countries after hot fea-
fons, but to all populous cities, low and ill aired; un-
provided with common fewers -, or where the ftreets
are narrow and foul -t or the houfes fmall and dirty i
where frefh water is fcarce-, where jails and hofpi-
tals are crouded, and not ventilated, or kept clean j
when in fickly times the burials are "within the

* Part iii. ch. iv. § z, 3. f Part iij. ch. vi. § ?.
y 4 walls.
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walls *, and the bodies not laid deep-, when
flaughter-houfes are likewife within the walls ", or
when dead animals and offals are left to rot in the

kennels, or on dunghills $ when drains are not pro-
vided to carry off any large body of ftagnating or
corrupted water in the neighbourhood -, when flefh
meats make the greateft part of the diet, without
a proper mixture of bread, greens, wine or other
fermented liquors -, when the grain is old and
mouldy, or has been damaged by a wet feafonj
but above all, when houfes once infected have not

been fufficiently purified. I fay, in proportion to
the number of thefe or the like caufes concurring,
a city will be more or lefs fubject to peftilential
fevers, or to receive the leaven of a true plague,
when brought into it by any merchandize. I lhall
add a few inftances to confirm thefe obfervations.

Conftantinople is not only liable to returns of a
raging plague, but to an almoft annual peftilen-
tial fever, which may be confidered as the en-
demic of that place f. But that this is not ow-
ing to the air and climate, appears from its health-
ful ftate during the Greek empire, and from
obferving that even now fuch as live in the fuburbs,
fhut themfelves up, or keep out of the way of in-
fection, are fecure. Nor is the caufe to be referred

to the number of inhabitants, nor to the foulnefs
of the place; fmce many cities are as much crouded,

* SCR ETA de Feb. Caftrens. Malign.
f See T:MOM'S account of the plague at Conftantinople.

Phil. TrtiKj. >!. 364. and Dr. Mackenzie's account, ibid. vol.
I. art. 63. and £7.

and
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and lefs cleanly, yet keep free from any peftilence:
add, that the foreigners are lefs fubjeft to the fick-
nefs than the Turks themfelves *. It mould feem

therefore, as if this calamity were owing to fome-
thing peculiar to the religion of that people. For
befides that peftilential distempers are frequent in
all the cities of the Levant, they prevail in Egypt,
as their fource -f-, where the inundations are riot
folely to be blamed, as that country is known to
have been more healthful before it became Maho-

metan. And in Sennar, where Mahometanifm is

likewife profefied, peftilential fevers are frequent;
though theyfeldom vifit Abyffinia, which borders on
that kingdom, and is hotter, but where the inhabi-
tants areChriftians J. Now the Turks abftain from
wine and all fermented liquors, the great antidotes
to putrefaction||; they indulge in warm bathing§-,
and maintain the principle of fatalifm, which
hinders the people from avoiding infection, and

* Altkough TIMONT ebferves that Grangers in general run a
greater hazard than the citizens, yet he adds, 4nneni omnium
nationum minin;e ad ptftern funt difpo/iti: obfervo illos paucij/imis
uti carnibus, cepis, pcrris, attiis, --uinoque maxime utuntur.

"f-MACKENZIE, loc. cit.
j Lettres Edifiantes et Curieufes, recueil iv.
y We have the following fingular obfer-vation in FORESTUS,

on occafion of a peftilential fever that raged in his time :
Quicunqm aquam ob ingeittem calorem febrikm kilt/Tent (ut i:iHi-
f:ts quhtam, ad quern curanduin alia morbo ajfeflum, accitus eft em t
mibi narravit) correpti intra duos dies moriebantur Qui iiero
cereiiijiam bile bant, utpote poium mag'u buic noftra: regioni conjue-
tum, Us morbin protrabebatur. Dr. ROGERS obierves that
" fuch as riot on animal food, and drink water only, are fub-
" jedl to putrid and flow fevers."

§ CELSUS forbids bathing in time of the pejliientia; that is,
as was (hewn before, during the feafon in which the marfh-
fsvers prevai^. DC M:J. lib. i, cap. x.

the
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the (late from ordering quarantines, and making
other regulations, for preventing the importation of
the plague, by their commerce with Egypt and
other places infected. And from the fame mif-
taken principle, omitting to purify their houfes
after a contagion, the Turks are liable to a frefh
attack, from the feeds of the diftemper, as foon
as the fcafon and llate of the air begin to favour
its reproduction.

In the account of the epidemic malignant fever of
Cork, in the year 1731. we find the caufe afcribed by
the author to a concurrence of thefe circumftances;
the moillure of the air; the impurity of the water;
the infection of an uncommon number of Daughter-
houfes -, the offals left to corrupt in the flreets;
and the immoderate quantity of flem-meats, eaten
by the pooreft people, without bread or fermented
liquors, during the victualling feafon *.

FORESTCS informs us of a peftilential fever,
which rnged at Venice in his time, produced by the
corruption of a fmall kind of fiih in that part
of the Adriatic -f. And the fame author quotes
MONT^NUS for a defcription of the peftilential en-
demic fever at Famagufta, in Cyprus, arifing in
fummer from the corruption of a lake in the neigh-

* See Dr. ROGEPS'S Effoy on Epidemic Difeafes. In this
book we have a full Account of the rife of a petechia] fever,
and fmall-pcx, aniin;*r>irom a putrefaction in the air, peculiar
to the city of Cork, from Augull to January. That place is noted
for the great number of cattle killed for the ufe of the {hipping,
which is faid to amount to above I20,cco head in the year.

f Gbiervat. lib. vi. obf. ix. fchol.
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bourhood of that town. This very diftemper we
find taken notice of by FRACASTORIUS, and al-
lowed to be the fame with what he calls the len-

ticul<£ or punfticulat fince known by the name of
the petechial fever.

Hiftory abounds with examples of peflilential
fevers added to the other miferies of a fiege ; nay
there is fcarce any inllance of a town being lono-
inverted, without fome diftemper of this kind.
Sometimes it may be owing to the filth of a place,,
crouded with people and cattle brought in for
fhelter, as it formerly happened both at Athens *
and at Rome -f-; at other times, the ficknefs has
been occafioned by corrupted grain t, and by
meats long faked becoming putrid.

Although the putrefaction of vegetables is not
fo noxious as that of animals, yet it is not with-
out bad effects; for vegetables rotting in a
clofe place yield a cadaverous fmell; and we
have inftances of fevers occafioned by the efflu-
via of putrid cabbages §, as well as of plants in
marfhes. FORESTUS imputes the plague at Delft,
in the year 1557. to the eating of mouldy grain,
which had been long kept up by the merchants "
in a time of icarcity ||. And I have heard it ob-
ferved, that in this ifland the dyfentery is frequent

* DIODOS. Ciblioth. Hift. lib. xii. cap. xlv.
t TIT. Li", anno U. C. ccxci.
t CAESAR de Bell. Civ. lib. ii. in his account of the jtcge

of Marfcilki.
§ DR. ROGERS'S Eflay on Epidemic Bifeafes, p. 41.
| Gbferv.it. lib. vi. obi", ix>

among
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among the common people, in thofe parts where
they live moftly on grain, when the preceding
crop has been damaged in a rainy feafon, or kept
in damp granaries.

Jails have been often the caufe of peftilential fe-
vers -, and perhaps oftener in this country than has
been attended to. Lord BACON makes the follow-

ing obfervation: " The moft pernicious infection,
" next the plague, is the fmell of the jail, when the
" prilbners have been long, and clofe and naftily
" kept-, whereof we have had in our time expe-
" rience twice or thrice, when both the judges that
" fat upon the jail *, and numbers of thofe who
*? attended the bufmefs, or were prefent, fickened
" upon it and died. Therefore it were good
*' wifdom that in fuch cafes the jail were aired
*c before they be brought forth f." It is pro-
bable that one of the times, pointed at by this
noble author, was at the fatal ailizes held in the
year 1^/7. of which we have a more particular
account in STOWE'S Chronicle, in thefe words :

" On the 4th, 5th and 6th days of July were the
" afiizes held at Oxon, where was arraigned and
*l condemned ROWLAND JENKINS for a feditious
" tongue ", at which time there arofe amidft the
" people fuch a damp £, that almoft all were fmo-
" thered. Very few efcaped that were not taken 

* That is, upon the prifoners from the jail.
."}" Nat. Hift- exp. DCCCCXIV.
J A damp, an old expreflion (flill retained by the miners)

fignifying tad air"
«« Here
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" Here died in Oxon three hundred perfons " and
" fickened there, but died in other places, two
" hundred and odd *."

Of the fame kind of infection, we have an un-

happy inftance fo frefh in our memory, that I needed
not to have mentioned it here, had it not been to
inform fuch as live at a diflance, or thofe who are
to come after us. In the year 1750. on the nth of
May, the fefiions began at the Old-Bailey, and
continued for fome days ; in which time there were
more criminals tried, and a greater multitude was
prefent in the court than ufual. The hall in the
Old-Bailey was a room ofonly about 30 feet fquare.
Now, whether the air was moft tainted from the

bar by Ibme of the prifoners, then ill of the jail-
diftemper, or by the general uncleanlinefs of fuch
perfons, is uncertain -f-; but it is probable that
both caufes concurred. And we may eafily con-
ceive, how much the air might have been vitiated
by the foul fteams of the Bail-dock, and of the two
rooms opening into the court, in which the pri-
foners were the whole day croucled together till
they were brought out to be tried J. It appeared

afterwards

* This account is confirmed by CAMDEN. Annal. Eiizaletb.
f It has been the curtom, fome days before every felTions, to

remove all the maWaftors from the other jails into that of
Newgate, already too much crouded. At fuch times three hun-
dred have been confined within that narrow fpace; and it is well
known how nailily both this and other prifons here are kept.

J I have been informed that at thofe fefiions about a hun-
dred were tried, who were all kept in thofe clofe places as long
as the court fat; and that each room was but 14 feet by 11,

and
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afterwards that thofe places had not been cleaned
for fome years. The poifonous quality of the air
was aggravated by the heat and clofenefs of the
court, and by the perfpirable matter of a number
of people of all forts, penned up for the mod part
of the day, without breathing the free air, or re-
ceiving any refremment. The bench confided of
fix perfons *, whereof four died, together with
two, or three of the counfel, one of the under-fhe-
riffs, feveral of the Middlefex-jury, and others

and 7 feet high. The Bail-dock was alfo a fmall room taken off
one of the corners of the court, and left open at the top; in
this, during the trials, were put fome of the malefadors who
have been under the clofeil confinement.

* fix. the Lord Mnyor, three of the Judges, one of the
Aldermen, and the Recorder. Of thefe died, Sir SAMUEL
PFNNANT, Lord IVInyor; Sir THOMAS ABNEY and Baron
CLARKE, Judges; and Sir DANIEL L . MBERT, Alderman. !t

remarkable th.;t the Lord Chief-JufUce and the Recorder,
w1' . fat on the Lord Mayor's right hand, efcaped, whillt he
him.'.T, v ith the rc;T: of the bench on his left, were feized
win, on; :';..t th? Middlefex-jury, on the left fide
of r!. - '°it many, v.hilfl the London-jury, oppoiite to
th'jiv, received no harm; and that of the whole multitude, but

or two, .-o^, a fmall number of thofe who were on
the Lou' s right hand, were taken ill. Some unac-
quainted with the dangerous nature of putrid effluvia, have

:bed both this circt'.n.llance and the fickr.efs, in general,
to a cold taken by opening a window ; by which a faeam of
air V.T.S cm -tiled to the fide of the court on the Lord Mayor's
left hard. But it is to be obferved, that the window was ac
the fu; th^ll: end of the room from the bench, though the Judges

t. Noi c e kind of the fever, nor the morta-
lity attending it, be attributed to a cold ; it is therefore pro-
bable that the air from the window direcled the putrid ftreams
to that part of the court abovementioned. Indeed it muft be
gra:/.c'i that feptic particles, pafllng into the blood, become
jr.nif; acli e and fatal if the infcfted perfon catches cold, or by
any accident iufi'ers a ftorpage of peripiration ; or of any of
the caher diicharges of excrementitious and noxious matter.

prefent.
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prefent, to the amount of above forty; without
making allowance for thofe of a lower rank, whofe
death may not have been heard of; and without
including any that did not ficken within a fortnight
after the feflions.

It was faid, that this fever in the beginning had
an inflammatory appearance, but that after large
evacuations the pulle funk *, and was not to be
raifed by blifters, nor cordials ; and the patients
foon became delirious. Several had petecbj*; and
all that were feized with the fever died, excepting
two,or three at moil. Some efcaped without a fever,
by a loofenefs coming on, and which was eafily
cured. How far this ficknefs fpread among the
nurfes, and other attendants on the fick, is not
known.

From Dr. HUXHAM'S obfervations, we find

that the fame kind of fever was frequent at Ply-
mouth during the former war, occafioned by the
number of French prifoners, and by the hofpitals,
and other places, being crouded with men taken out
of our own mips, actually ill of the diilemper -}-.

It is remarkable how much the plague, pefli-
lential fevers, putrid fcurviesj and dyfenteries, have
abated in Europe within this laft century; a blef-
fmg which we can attribute to no other fecond caufe,
than to our improvement in every thing relating to
cleanlinefs, and to the more general ufc of anti-

* See page 291. f EfTay on fevers, ch. v. viii.

feptics.
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feptics. FELIX PLATERUS, phyfician at Bafil in
Switzerland, gives an account of feven different
peftilential fevers (he calls eachpeftis) which af-
flicted that city in the fpace of feventy years, all of
them within his memory *. THOMAS BARTHO-
LINE mentions five that raged in Denmark in his
time; and all from fome foreign contagion f.
And other authors, their cotemporaries, through-
out Europe, are full of the like obfervations.
FORESTUS relates, that in his days the plague was
moft frequent at Cologne and Paris, and refers the
cauie to the multitude of the inhabitants, and the
naftinefs of the ftreets J ", yet both thofe cities are
at prefent healthful, and not peculiarly fubject to
any putrid difeafe. TIMONI takes notice, that at
Conftantinople the cleaner houfes are lefs liable to
be infected with the plague than the dirty §.

As to diet, it may be obferved, that hopped
beer, wine, and vinous liquors, coming more into

* F. PLATER. Obfervat. lib. ii.

"f Noftra memoria quinquies in Dania peflilentia graflata
eft, 1619, 1625, 1629, 1637, 1654, Temper aliunde tranflata.
De Medicia. Danor. Dome/t. dijjert. i--j.

J L'oloniz, et Lutetix Parifiorum, peftis frequentiffima eft,
ob hominum frequentiam & forditiem platearum. Obfer-vat.lib.
"vi. obf. 'v.fcbol. At that time the ftreets not being paved, we
may eafily conceive how offenfive they muft have been in fuch
large and populous cities. It will be proper to obferve, that
FORESTUS generally makes no diftinftion between a raging
plague and peftilential fevers, and therefore it is probable
that he only means the latter ; fince thofe two cities have been
littie liable to what is commonly underftood by the plague,
from their inland fituation.

§ Philof. '1 ranfaft. n. 364. Abridg. vol. vi. part iii. ch. ii.
feft. xxi.

general
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general ufe, have been fome means of fuppreffing
putrid difcafes. Greens and fruit are likewife more
univerfally eaten * ; and faked meats make a much

lefs part of our diet than formerly. To this join
the more general confumption of tea and fugar,
which I have fhewn elfewhere to be no inconfi-

derable antifeptics f. How far fuch things may
be abufed, or become productive of other diltem-
pers, is not now die queftion.

For fo great a city, perhaps London is atprefcnt
one of the leaft fubject to peftilential fevers, to

* Having afked Mr. M:LLER, keeper of the botanic gar-
den at L'helfea, what he thought might be the proportion be-
tween the quantity of greens and fruit confumed now, and a
hundred years ago, he anfwered, " That in former times, he
" believed, the tradefmen and common people about this city
" fcarcely ufed any, and thofe of higher rank, but little. For
" that he had been affured by old gardeners, and by others
" of his acquaintance, that fo late as feventy years ago a cab-
" bage fold at three-pence, which now fells for a half-penny ;
" and that moil other greens and fruit were proportionally
" dear; infomuch that thofe who now eat garden-vegctablei
" every day, would then only ufe them on Sundays, by way
" of dainty. From which circumftance and the prcfent ex-
" tent of ground laid out in kitchen-gardens, he inferred that
" there was at leaft fix times more garden-ituff ufed now than
" about the time of the Revolution." Nor are we to think

that this defect of greens and fruit was fupplied by a greater
confumption ofihcfarinacea, in bread, or in other forms; fince
at that time bread was dearer in proportion to meat, than it is
now. Hence it feems reafonable to conclude that formerly a
greater quantity of flefli was eaten than at prefent; and it is
well known how much more falted meats were then in common

ufe. Let me add, svith regard to the farinacia, that they do
not feem fo much difpofed to refift putrefaction, as greens or
fruit; as appears by tr.e cure of the fea fcurvy, and fome ex-
periments that I have made on that fubjeft. See Append, paper
iii. exp. xx. xxi.

f Append, paper iv. exp. xxvi.
Z the
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the dyfentery, and other putrid difeafes, with which
however it feems formerly to have been little lefs
infefted than others, notwithstanding the advan-
tages of its fituation, in a climate not liable to
great heats nor clofe weather, on a gravelly foil,
and on the banks of a large river, which not only
fupplies frefh water, but frefli air, by the conftant
motion of the tides. Add, that London ftands in

a wide plain, where the fields are kept pretty open.
Even fince the days of SYDENHAM, there appears
to be a confiderablc alteration for the better; for

befides that there has been no plague, we have
known no epidemic peftilential fever, nor fatal
dyfentery *, and few autumnal fevers of a bad
kind; or indeed, excepting the fmall-pox and
meafles, any infectious diftemper that could be
called general. In fome of the loweft, moifteft
and clofeft parts of the town, and among the poorer
people, fpotted fevers and dyfenteries are ftill to be
feen, which are feldom heard of among thofe of
better rank living in more airy fituations. Although
many things relating to health might be better
regulated here, yet fome of the main points have
been well attended to ; fuch as regard the privies,
the common fewers, and the fupplies of frefti wa-
ter j and the people in general are very cleanly.

The common dirt of the ftreets does notfeem to

affect the health of the inhabitants of great cities;

* In autumn 1762. the dyfentery, though frequent, could not
be called epidemic. It prevailed chiefly among the lower peo-
ple, and in general was of a benign kind. Step. 2,1, z-,z.

and
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and though the more offenfive kind of it may con-
cur with other things to render the air lefs health-
ful, yet it appears to have little influence in pro-
ducing peftilential difeafes. Stale urine abounds
with a volatile alkaline fait that refifts putrefac-
tion * ; and the common faces are rendered lefs,
if at all, infectious, by means of a ftrong acid
united with the parts which are really corrupted j-.
The cafe is different in putrid diftempers, and ef.
pecially in the dyfentery, where the faces, as we
have already fhewn, are in a ftate of corruption,
and contaious .

I fhall conclude this part of my fubject with
obferving, that whilft great cities furnifli many
materials for vitiating the air, they are provided
with two confiderable antidotes ; the firft arifes

from the circulation of the air, by the conllant
motion of the people and carriages, and by the
draughts made by fires ; the other, from the
quantity of an acid, produced by fuel, the ftrongeft
refifler of putrefaction.

II. Thus far the remote and external caufes of

the hofpital and other peflilendal fevers feem to be

* Append, paper i. exp. ii. iii.
"J- Append, paper vii. exp. xliii. Add the experiments of

M. HOMBERG fur la matiere fecale, Hilt, de 1'Acad. R. des
Sciences, A. 1711. F. HOFFMANN. Med. Rat. Syft. torn, i-
lib. i. feel. ii. cap. vii.

J Part i. ch. iii. Part ii, ch. ii. § 3. Part iii. ch. vi. § i,

Z 2 fufficicntl);
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fufficiently afcertained. But in what manner thefe
putrid effluvia ad, and produce the various fymp-
toms within the body, is not fo eafily determined,
and therefore what follows is to be confidered as

conjectural only.

I conceive that the miafma or feptic ferment
(confuting of the effluvia from putrid fubftances)
being received into the blood may have a power of
corrupting the whole mafs *. The refolution of
the blood, and fometimes even its fmell in the ad-
vanced ftate of a jail-fever, the offenfiveneis of the
fweats and other excretions, the livid fpots, blotches
and mortifications incident to this diftemper, feem
to ftrengthen this opinion. The acrimony irritates
the nerves and occafions various fpafms, the pulfe
is quickened, at firft raifed, but foon deprefled,
from the heart not receiving enough of the vital
principle, or from a refolution of its fibres occa,-
fioned by putrefaction. I have elfewhere produced
inftances of the heart being fo far relaxed in the
plague, as to become uncommonly large from the
ordinary force of the blood f.

Yet, were putrefaction the only change made in
the body by contagion, it might be eafy to cure
fuch fevers by the ufe of acids only, or other anti-
feptics. But as the difeafe, when once formed, is
not to be removed by fuch means alone, it would

" See the Append, paper vii. exp. xlviii.
f Append, paper vii. exp. xlvi.

therefore
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therefore feem as if fome parts of the brain, or
nervous fyftem, were early inflamed, and the fever
kept up by that inflammation *; as if to this cir-
cumftance moft of the fymptoms were owing ; and
as if in the advanced ftate, a cure could not be

obtained until the obftructing matter was refolved
by fuppuration or putrefaction.

Another preemption for a feptic ferment may
perhaps be drawn from the cure. Thus, before
the inflammation be fixed, the feptic particles are
expelled by fweating and other difcharges ; after
that period, the moft effectual means have been to
fupport the ftrength, but fo as not to increafe the
inflammation. Near the end of the laft ftage the
humours being refolved by putrefaction, the ob-
ftruction is probably removed ; and at that time
the ftronger antifeptic and cordial medicines have
place, in order to correct, and to enable nature to
expel what is fo much vitiated. In this low ftate,
the volatiles have been fometimes ufeful for raifmg
the pulfe, wine has been the beft cordial, and we
find that not only wine, but camphire, ferpentariay
and the Bark, to wit the moft efficacious medicines
here, are considerable antifeptics f.

Thefe are the remarks which I have made on

the nature, the cure, and the caufes of peftilential

" See the difleftions.

"\ Append, paper ii. exp. xi xii. xiii.

Z 3 fevers.
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fevers. In the defcription, I have endeavoured to
diflinguim them from all others, as far as I could
do it iu diftempers whofe fymptoms are fo much
alike. Some fevers are accompanied with miliary
eruptions, which have no refemblance to th? pete-
chi<£\ nor have I ever happened to fee miliary
^eruptions in fevers of the jail- and hofpital- kind.
The fevers which of late years have been impro-
perly, but commonly called nervous, feem to
belong fometimes to the inflammatory, and fome-
times to the autumnal clafs of difeales, though
incident to thofe chiefly who are of a weak or lax
habit. But whatever be the caufe of thofe fevers,

if they end in petechial fpots, putrid fweats, or
become contagious, we may from thence conclude,
that by the long continuance of the difeafe, the hu-
mours have become putrid-, or, in other words, that
thofe fevers have changed into one of a peftilential
nature, akin to that of hofpitals and jails.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

1 rvations on the Itch.

IN the divifion of the difeafes inoft incident to an army, this was the laft mentioned. Although
the itch be of a contagious nature, yet the infec-
tion is communicated only by the contact of the
difeafed perfon, or by his clothes, bedding, &c*
and not by effluvia, as in the dyfentery and hofpi-
tal-fever. It is confined to the fkin, and feems

beft accounted for by LEEUWENHOEK, from cer-
tain fmall infects, which he difcovered in the puf-
tules by the microfcope *. So that the frequency
of the itch in the army is not to be afcribed to the
change oi" air, or diet, that foldiers undergo upon
expeditions, but to the infection propagated by a
few (who happen to have it at firfl fetting out) to
others in the fame fliip, tent, or barrack -f-. But of
all places the hofpitals are moft liable to this conta-
gion, as receiving all forts of patients. Hence I
have obferved, that after the crifis of fevers the

itch has generally appeared, though the perfon was
free from it when admitted.

* .cince the firft edition was published, I found a paper in
the Phil. Tranfaft. for the year 1730. called An alftraft of
a letter from DR. BONOMO to Signer REDI, containing fame
cbfervations concerning the nvortfis cf human bodies ; by which
account I find that DR. BONOMO was the firft who difcovered

thefe animalcula, and who likewife propofed curing the itch
by externals only.

t Part i. ch. ii.

Z 4 One
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One therefore unacquainted with this diforder
might be apt to miftake it for a miliary eruption,
efpecially as thefe two bear a nearer refemblance to
each other, than could be expected in two affections
of fo different a nature. But thofe who know how

fcldom the miliary eruptions, and how frequently
the itch is feen in the army, will be lefs liable to
fall into this error. The two may alfo be diftin-
guifhed by the following marks : the miliary puf-
tules, though not confined to the neck and breaft,
yet are moft numerous and vifible there ; while the
itch infects moftly the parts between the fingers,
the infide of the wrifts, the fides of the belly, and
the hams. The miliary puftules appear before the
fever has ceafed, they are attended with little itch-
ing, and go off of themfelves; whereas the itch is
not perceived till after the crifis, in the convalef-
cent ftate, when it increafes daily and becomes very
troublefome.

Although an army cannot be intirely freed from
the itch, yet the cure of each individual is more
certain in this, than in moft other ailments ", and the

remedy is fo well known that I fcarcely need men-
tion it. But I have feen our method oftener fail

with the officers than with the private men; becaufe
the latter having no change of drefs, what they
wore was purified by the medicine, at the fame
rime that they themfelves were cured; while the
former catching the itch, have a chance of keeping
it longer, from the circulation of infection between
their body and their clothes.

Sulphur
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Sulphur is the fpecific remedy of this difeafe, and
is both more fafe and more efficacious than mer-

cury. For unlefs a mercurial ointment were to
touch every part of the fkin, there can be no depen-
dance upon it; whereas by a iulphurous applica-
tion a cure may be obtained by partial unctions
only. It would feem as if thefe, as well as other
infects, were killed by the fleams of brimftone,
though only raifed by the heat of the body. And
as to the internal ufe of mercury, which fome have
accounted fpecific, I have heard of more than one in-
flance in the hofpital, of men undergoing a complete
falivation for the cure of the lues Fenereay without

being cured of the itch. The ointment which I have
moftly ufed was made in this manner:

R Stdphuris vivipr<eparati ̂i. radicis hellebori albi
in puherem fubtilljjimum contrite 3ii. axungi<e
forcing 3iii5. tnifce -f-.

This quantity ferved for four unctions, and the
patient was rubbed every night. But to prevent
any diforder that might arife from flopping too
many pores at once, I commonly began with anoint-
ing only a fourth part of the body at a time. Some
are faid to cure the itch by rubbing the legs
only; but that method I never tried, believing

f I ufed fafulphur "vivum when I could depend on its purity,
but as it is more liable to adulteration than the roll-brimftone

I now commonly prefcribe the latter. The hellebore renders
the ointment more efficacious, and anfwers better than the

fal Ammoniacum crudu'n, which when that root was wanting I
fubilituted for it.

that
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that the medicine would be more efficacious by
covering a larger furface.

Although the itch may be removed by one pot
of ointment, yet it will be proper to renew the
application, and to rub the parts moil affected for
fome nights longer, till a fecond, or a third quan-
tity be alfo exhanfted. In fome bad cafes, we are thus
obliged to continue to anoint the whole body for
many nights together, and alfo to fubjoin the inter-
nal life of fulphur -, not with a view to purify the
blood, but to diffufe the fteams more certainly
through the (kin.

As thefe fumes may heat the blood, at a time when
the peifpiration may be fo much checked by the
ointment, it is proptr that the patient mould be kept
all the while to a cool diet, and guard againft cold.
If of a full habit, or in any degree feverifh, he
mould let blood and take a purge-, otherwife neither
of thefe evacuations are necefTary.

The nature of the itch has been often miftaken,

while fome have referred it to the leprous, and
others to the fcorbutic clafs of difeafes; but it ap-
pears to be adiftemper/w/^^m, or at leaft diffe-
rent from either of thefe two. Thepfora mentioned
by the Greek writers, and t\\z fcabies by the Latin,
have been generally fuppofed to be this very erup-
tion j but this is fo little evident from the defcrip-
tion which I have read of them*, that I mould

* PAULUS lib. iv. cap. ii. CELSUS lib. v. cap. xxviii.
rathe*
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rather conclude, that though other affections of the
fkin feem to have been formerly no lefs frequent
than at prefent, perhaps more, yet the itch was
either altogether unknown, or at leaft uncommon
among the ancients; fmce they take fuch particular
notice of other cutaneous foulneffes, and, as I think,
omit this wholly.

Further it may be obferved, that in the moft
marfhy parts of the Low-Countries, where the true
fcurvy is fo general and bad, the itch is fcarcely
known ", and that though both the fcurvy and the
itch may meet on board our mips, yet they are to
be confidered as two diftinct ailments; the former,

arifing from foul air, bad water, corrupted provi-
ftons, and the want of fruit and greens ; the other,
from contagion; each requiring a different cure.

Both the fcabies, and the various kinds of the im~
petjgo*iOf the ancients, are frequently in this coun-
try confounded under the general, but improper ap-
pellation of fcurvy. But the true fcorbutic fpots are
of a livid colour, not commonly fcurfy, nor raifed
above the fkin, and are attended with manifeft

figns of a lax ftate of fibres, and a corruption of
the blood : for a real fcurvy imports a flow, but
general refolution or putrefaction of the whole
frame; whereas the fcabies, impetigo or leprofy,
may be found to affect thofe of a very different

» It would feem, that by the impetigo CSLSUS meant the
Ifpra Greecorum.

con-
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conftitution. Thefe latter affections arc chiefly
diftinguifhed by the hardnefs of the (kin in one or
more parts of the body, attended with a dry fcurf,
or oozing tetters, or fcabs, and generally with
fome degree of itching. But they are fo far from
being always curable by external applications only,
that it is fometimes dangerous to attempt to fubdue
them in that manner. There it is found necefiary
to change the humours by a fpare diet, frequent
purges of the faline kind, or by mercurial, anti-
monial, or other medicines, which have little or
no efficacy in curing the itch, and which rather
increale than cure the true fcurvy.

Since the firft publication of thefe obfervations,
I have feen fome cafes of the itch, where the erup-
tion feemed to continue, notwithflanding repeated
unctions-, but then I found that the frefl* puftules,
though much refembling the old ones, were yet of
a different nature, and were only owing to the
ointment itfelf; for upon ceafmg to ufe it, and
allowing the patient to clean his fkin by bathing,
and then to go out, they foon difappeared and
never returned.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX.

P A P E R I.

Experiments /hewing that putrid fubflances are not to
be called alkaline; that neither the volatile nor

fixed alkaline falts tend naturally to promote putre-
faclion "within the body* being of themfelves anti-
feptic. That the combination of two antiseptics may
produce a third weaker than either. Experiments
upon the comparative powers of fame neutral falts
in refifting putrefaction. And of the antij'cptic Dua-
lities of myrrh, camphire^ fnake-root^ camomik-

and the Peruvian bark.

June 28. A LTHOUGH an inquiry into the
/-% manner how bodies are refolved

^- -«" by putrefaction, with the means
of accelerating, or preventing that procefs, has
been reckoned not only curious but uleful *, yet
we find it little profecuted in an experimental
way i nor is it to be wondered at, confidering how

* Lord BACON calls the inducing or accelerating putrefac-
tion, " a fabjefl of very aniverfal inquiry;" and fays, " that
" it is of excellent ufe to inquire into the means of preventing
" 

or flaying putrefa&ion; which makes a great part of phyfic
" and furgery." Nat. Hijt, Ctnt. i-v.

ofFcnfivc
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offenfive fuch operations are. But as I have been
led to make fome experiments and remarks on this
fubject, by my having had an uncommon number
of putrid diftempers under my care in the hofpitals
of the army, I mall venture to lay before the Soci-
ety what I have found different from the common
opinion -, as well as fome fads, which, as far as I
know, have not been mentioned before.

FINDING it a received opinion, " that bodies by
putrefaction become highly alkaline," I made the
following experiments to inquire how far this may
be true.

EXPERIMENT I.

THE/eruw of human blood putrefied, made, with
a folution of the corrofive fublimate, firft a turbid
mixture, and afterwards a precipitation. This is
one of the tefts of an alkali, but fcarce to be admit-

ted here; fmce the fame thing was done with the
recent urine of a perfon in health, which is not
accounted alkaline. The fameferum did not tinge
the fyrup of violets green, and mewed no effer.
vefcence when the fpirit of vitriol was poured upon
it. I made the experiment twice with portions of
a different ferum, both highly putrid; and once
with water, in which corrupted flem had been fome
time infufed; yet the moft I could find was, that
having previoufly given the fyrup a reddifh caft
with an acid, this colour was rendered fainter

(which might be the effect of dilution) but was
not deftroyed by the putrid humours. And as to

effervefcence,
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effervefcence, having dropped fome fpirit of vitriol
into thofe liquors fmgly, and alfo when diluted
with water, the mixture was quiet, and only a few
air-bubbles appeared on fhaking the glafles. Upon
the whole, though there were fome marks of a
latent alkali in the putrid ferum, yet they were fo
faint, that a quantity of water equal to that of the
putrid liquors, mixed with only one drop of the
fpirit of hartfhorn, being put to the fame trial, dif-
covered more of an alkaline nature *.

EXPERIMENT II.

IT Has been a maxim, that all animal fubftances,
being diftilled after putrefaction, fend forth a large
quantity of volatile fait, in the firft water; but Mr.
BOYLE found, that this held good in urine only,
and that in the diftillation of the ferum of human
blood putrefied, the liquor which came firft over
had little ftrength, either as to its fmell or tafte,
and did not at firft effervefce with an acid -f. And
here it may be obferved, that the chemifts have
frequently applied thofe properties which they dif-
covered in urine to all the humours indifferently,
whereas, in facl, there is a great diverfity. For
fome animal fubftances, fuch as the urine, the bile,
and the crajjamentum of the blood, foon putrefy;

* My conclufion from this experiment was too general, as
will appear by a remark, made by M. GABER : fee An Anfwtr
<3c. at the end of the Appendix.

t Nat. Hift. of the Human Blood, vol. iv. p. i?S. fol. ed.
A a the
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the ferum, the faliva^ and the white of an egg,
flowly. Yet thofe which fooneft corrupt do not
always arrive at the higheft degree of putrefaction.
Thus the bile is foon corrupted, but the rank-
nefs of it is fenfibly lefs than that of flefli; and
the white of an egg is not only lefs difpofed to
putrefy than the yolk, but when putrid yields a
different and lefs offenfive fmell; and it feems

peculiar to ftale urine to contain an alkaline fait,
which, without diftillation, makes a flrong effer-
vefcence with acids; whilfl moft other animal hu-

mours putrefied, though they have a more intole-
rable fietor, yet contain lefs volatile fait, lefs extri-
cable, and fcarce effervefcing with acids. What
makes the difference between ftale urine and other

putrid fubftances ftill greater, is its inoffenfivenefs
with regard to health ; whilft the effluvia from other
animal fubftances have oftentimes been the caufe

of peftilential difeafes.

Now, upon finding in urine a greater quantity
of volatile fait, and that more eafily feparable than
from any other humour; and that ftale urine is the
leaft noxious of putrid animal fubftances; fo far
from dreadins; the volatile alkali as the deleterious cr>

part of corrupted bodies, from this inftance we
mould rather infer it to be a fort of corrector of

putrefaction.

EXPE-
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EXPERIMENT III.

DAILY experience mews how harmlefs the vo-
latiles are, whether frrielled to, or taken in Jub-

ilance-, but ftill there remains a prejudice, as if
thefe falts, being the produce of corruption, mould
therefore haften putrefaction, not only in diftem-
pers where they are unwarily given, but alfo in,
experiments out of the body.

As to the effects arifing from the internal ufe of
them, little can be faid, unlel's the kind of the dif-

order were precifely flated. For fuppofing, that
by their nature they were difpofed to promote pu-
trefaction, yet if that is already begun, from a
languid circulation and obflruction, the volatiles
may then, by their Simulating and aperient qua-
lities, be the means of flopping its progrefs. And,
on the other hand, though they were really anti-
feptic, yet if the humours are difpofed to corrup-
tion, from excefs of heat or motion, thefe very
falts, by adding to the caufe, may augment the
difeafe. So that upon the whole, it will be the
faired criterion of the nature of thefe volatiles, to

find whether, out of the body, they accelerate, or
retard putrefaction.

i. In order to decide this queftion, I made re-
peated experiments of joining both the fpirit, and
the fait of hartmorn to various animal fubftances,

and I conllantly found, that fo far from promoting
A a 2 putre-
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putrefaction they evidently prevented it, and that
with a power proportioned to their quantity *.
The trials were made with the ferum of the blood,
and alfo with the crajjamentum* after it had been
dried by keeping. I once feparated the thick in-
flammatory cruft of pleuritic blood from the reft
of the mafs, and having divided it, I put one por-
tion into diftilled vinegar, the other into the fpirit
of hartfhorn ; and after keeping the infufions above
a month, in the middle of fummer, I found the

piece which lay in the alkaline fpirit as found as
that in the acid.

2. Another time, I put into a four-ounce phial
about an ounce and a half of an equal mixture of
ox's gall and water, with 100 drops of fpirit of
hartfllofnj and in another, as much of the gall
and water, without any fpirit. The phials being
corked were fet by a fire, fo as to receive about
the degree of animal heat, and in lefs than two
days, the mixture without the fpirit became putrid;
yet the other was not only then, but after two days
longer, untainted.

3. I afterwards infufed two drachms of the
lean of beef in two ounces of water, adding half a
drachm of the fait of hartmorn ; another phial

* Mr. BOYLE had already obferved, that fine urinous fpirits
added to blood, warm from the vein, would make it appear
more florid, keep it more fluid, and long preferve it from
putrefaction. Phil, Tranfatf, n, xxix, Abridg, 'vol. iii. cb.
ev, § viii,

contained
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contained as much flefh and water, with a double

quantity of fea-falt; in a third were only the flefli
and the water, by way of ftandard: thefe phials
were placed in a lamp furnace, in a heat varying
between 94. and 100 degrees of FARENHEIT'S fcale.
About eighteen hours after infufion, the contents
of the phial, which itrved as a ftandard, were rank;
and in a few hours more, that with the fea-falt was

alfo putrid j but the flefh with the volatile alkali
was found, and fo continued after ftanding four-
and-twenty hours longer in the fame degree of
heat. And that the fmell of the hartfhorn might
qccafion no deception, the piece of flefn was warned
from the fait, and (till fmelled fweet.

4. About the fame time, I took three flices of
fre. fh beef, of the fame weight as above mentioned>
and laying two of them in gally-pots, 1 covered
one with faw-duft, and the other with bran; but

the third piece being ftrewed with fait of hartfhom
powdered, I put into a four-ounce phial which had
a glafs ftopper. They were all three placed on the
outfide of a window expofed to the fun, and the
weather being warm, the flefh in the gally-pots
began to fmell on the third day, and on the fourth
was quite putrid. Next day the phial was exa-
mined, when the flefh was warned from the fait,

and found perfectly fweet. It was then dried, and
faked again with hartfhorn; and having flood in
the houfe for fome weeks, in hot weather, it was

infpe&ed a fecond time, and found to be as found
A a 3 as
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as before. Nor was the fubftance at all difiblved,
but of fuch a confidence as might be expected after
lying as long in common brine *. And left it
mould be imagined that the flefh in the gally-pots,
by being more expofed to the air than that in the
phial, became fooner putrid, I alfo inclofed flelh in
phials, like that with the fait of hartfhorn, and
found the confinement rather haften the putrefac-
tion.

Now finding, by thefe and many other experi-
ments of the fame kind, that volatile alkaline falts

not only do not difpofe animal fubftances to putre-
faction, out of the body, but even prevent it, and
that more powerfully than common fea-falt,we may
prelume that the fame, taken by way of medicine,
will Ctfteris paribus prove antifeptic-, at lead we
cannot juftly fuppofe them corruptors of the hu-
mours, more than wine or fpirits, which ufed in
immoderate quantities may raife a fever, and there-
by accidentally be the occafion of corruption.

EXPERIMENT IV.

I LIKEWISE made feveral experiments with the
fixed alkaline falts, and found that they pofiHfed
little lefs antifeptic powers than the volatile. The
trials were both with the ley of tartar and the fait
of wormwood. But here we muft not confound

the difagreeable fmell of fuch mixtures, with one
that is really putrid; nor the power which thefe

* The fame piece, being kept a twelvemonth, continued un-
tainted, and as firm as at firft.

lixivials
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lixivials have of difTolving fome animal fubftances,
with putrefaction *.

EXPERIMENT V.

FROM thefe experiments it was natural to con-
clude, that fmce acids by themfelves were amongft
the moft powerful antileptics, and that the alka-
line falts were likewife of that clafs, a mixture of
the two, to fatu ration, would refift putrefaction
little leis than the acid alone. But in the trials,
which I made upon flem, with a/pirnus Mindereri,
compofed of vinegar faturated with fait of hartf-
horn -, and with lemon-juice Iaturated with the fait
of wormwood, I found the antifeptic virtue con-
fiderably lefs, than when either the acids or alkalies
were uied fmgly.

EXPERIMENT VI.

As to the comparative powers of thefe falts upon
flem, I obferved that half an ounce of lemon-juice,
iaturated with a fcruple of the fait of wormwood,
refifted putrefaction nearly as much as fifteen
grains of nitre; and when the trial was made with
ox's gall, that two drachms of that mixture were
more antifeptic than a fcruple of nitre. Again,
that nitre, compared with the dry neutral falts,

* In the trials upon flefti, I obferved that though the
alkaline falts feemed at iirft to loofen the texture of fibrous ani-

mal fubftances, yet after infufion for fome davs, thofc- pi
not only were not diilolved, but were firmer than other; which
had lain in water only.

A a 4 weight
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weight for weight, was more antifeptic in preferr-
ing flefli than any which I had tried. The fal Am-
moniacus came next to it, and even exceeded it in
the experiment with ox's gall. After thefe, the
fal diureticus, tartarus folubilis, and tartarus vitrio-
latus^ feemed to have nearly the fame antifeptic
power.

EXPERIMENT VII.

THUS far I have examined the common neutral

falts, which, however powerful in reflfting putre-
faction, are inferior to fome refinous fubftances,

and even to fome plants that I have tried. For
myrrh, in a watery menftriium, was found at lead
twelve times more antileptic than fea-falt. Two
grains of camphire, mixed with water, preferved
flefh better than fixty grains of fea-falt: and I
imagine, that could the camphire have been kept
from flying off, or concreting to the fides of the
phial, half a grain, or even lefs would have fufficed.
An infufion of a few grains of Virginian fnake-
root, in powder, exceeded twelve times its weight
of fea-falt. Camomile-flowers have nearly the fame
quality. The Peruvian bark is alfo antifeptic;
and if I have not found it fo ftrong as the two
fubftances laft mentioned, I impute that, in fome
meafure, to my not having been able to extract all
its embalming parts in water.

Now, the watery infufions of vegetables pof-
fefiing this balfamic virtue are the more valuable,

in
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in that being ufually free of acrimony, they may.
be taken in greater quantities than either fpirits,
acids, the alkaline, or even the neutral falts. And

as in the great variety of fubflances anfwering
this purpofe, there may be fome other ufeful qua-
lities annexed, it would not be amifs to review fome

part of the materia medica with this intention.

I fhall add, that befides this remarkable power
in preferving bodies, I difcovered in fome of thofe
fubftances a fweetening or correcting quality, after
putrefaction had actually begun. But thofe expe-
riments I fhall lay before the Society at fome other
time, with a table of the comparative force of falts,
and fome further remarks upon the fame fueject.

P.APER
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PAPER II.

A continuation of the experiments and remarks upon
antifeptic fubjlances. A table of the comparative
"powers of falts in refifting putrefaftion. Of the
antifeptic quality of federal refms^ gums^ flowers^
root's, and leaves of vegetables^ compared with com-
mon fait. Attempts to fweeten corrupted animal
fubftances by means of camomile-flowers, and the
Peruvian bark. A conjecture about the caufe of
intermitting fevers \ and about the aftion of the
Bark in curing them.

RtadNov. 21. F T AVINo in my lad paper juft men-
[7S0< JLA tioned the comparative force of

a few falts, and of other fubftances in refifting
putrefaction, I ihall now lay before the Society a
particular account of thofe experiments, and of
jfome other which I have made upon that fubject.

EXPERIMENT VIII.

THREE pieces of the lean of frefh beef, each
weighing two drachms, were put feparately into
wide mouthed phials. Two ounces of ciftern water
were added to each j in one, were diflblved thirty
grains of lea-falt * -, in another, fixty ", but the third
contained nothing but flelh and water. Thefe

* All thefe experiments were made with the white or boiled
fait, in common wfe here.

phials
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phials were little more than half full, and being
corked were placed in a lamp-furnace regulated by
a thermometer, and kept to the degree of heat of
the human body.

In about ten or twelve hours after, the contents

of the phial without fait had a faint irnell, and in
two or three hours more became putrid *. In an
hour or two longer, the flefh with the leaft fait was
tainted, but that which had mod, remained fweet

above thirty hours after infufion. This experi-
ment was often repeated, and with the fame refult,
allowance being made for ibme fmall variations in
the degree of heat.

The ufe of the experiment was for making
ftandards, whereby to judge of the feptic, or anti-
feptic ftrength of bodies. Thus, if water with any
ingredient preferved flelh better than without it,
or better than with the addition of the fait, that

ingredient might be laid to refill putrefaction more
than water alone, or water with thirty, or fixty
grains of fea-falt. But if, on the other hand, water
with any addition brought on corruption fafter than
when pure, the fubflance added was to be reckoned
a promoter of putrefaction.

* Thefe pieces were intire. But when they were beaten to
the conflftence of a pulp, with the fame quantity of water, the
putrefaction began in lefs than half the time mentioned
above.

The
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The following experiments were therefore all
made in the fame degree of heat, with the quanti^
ties of flefh, water, and air, above fpecifted ; toge-
ther with fuch feptic, or antifeptic fubftances as
mail be afterwards mentioned, and were all com-

pared with the ftandards. But as the fmalleft quan-
tity of fait preferved flefh little longer than plain
water, I have always compared the feveral antifep-
tic bodies with the largeft quantity ", ib that when-
ever any fubftance is faid to oppofe pntrefaction
more than the ftandard, I mean, more than fixty
grains of fea-falt difiblved in two ounces of water.

EXPERIMENT IX.

I THEN examined other falts, and compared
them in the fame quantity with the ftandard, which
being of all the weakefl refifter of putrefaction, I
mall fuppofe it equal to unity, and exprefs the
proportional ftrengthof the reft in higher numbers,
as in the following table.

A table of the comparative powers of falts in r-ejifting
putrefaffion.

Sea fait - - - - - I

Sal gemma - -14-
tfartarus vitriolatus - 2

Spiritus Mindereri - 2
Tartarus folubilis - - 2
Sal diureticus - 1 -f-
Sal Ammoniacus - - - - - 5

" " "

Saline
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Saline mixture - 3
Nitre - 4 +

Salt of hartfhorn 4 +
Salt of wormwood 4 +
Borax 12 +

Salt of amber - 20 4-

Alum - 30 -f-

In this table I have marked the proportions by
integral numbers, it being difficult, and perhaps
unnecefiary, to bring this matter to more exaftnefs;
only to fome I have added the fign -J-, to mew,
that thofe falts are ftronger than the number in the
table by fome fraction ; except in the three laft,
where the fame fign imports that the falts may be
ftronger by fome units *. The vitriolated tartar
is rated at 2, though more than thirty grains were
taken to equal the ftandard; but as I perceived
that all of it was not diflblved, an allowance was

made accordingly. On the other hand, as part
of the hartfhorn flies off, its real force muft be

greater than is fhewn by the table. The fait of

* Five grains of borax was the fmalleft quantity compared
with fixty grains of fea-falt; but from its holding out fo much
longer, I fufpeft that three grains would have been fufficient;
in which cafe the force of this fait was to be eftimated at 20:

a fingular inftance of the ftrength of a fait, which fo far from
being acid, is rather alkaline, if we may judge by its urinous
tafte. One grain of alum was weaker than fixty grains of fea-
falt, but two grains were -ftronger: the power therefore of
alum lies between 30 and 6c, but, by the experiment, nearer
the firft of thefe numbers.

amber
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amber is little volatile -y but as three grains thereof
were found more prefervative than fixty of the
fea-falt, it muft therefore be more than twenty
times ftronger. This is indeed an acid fait; but
as the acid part, in fo fmall a quantity, is inconfide-
rable, it mould feem that the antifeptic power is
owing to fome other principle. The fpiritus Min-
dereri was made of common vinegar and fait of
hartfhorn : the faline mixture of fait of wormwood

faturated with lemon-juice *. The alkaline part
in either of thefe mixtures, with water only, would
have refilled with a power of 4 -f- ; fo that the
addition of the acid rendered thefe falts lefs anti-

feptic ; viz. the fpiritus Mindereri, by one half;
and the faline mixture, by a fourth part j which
was an unexpected circumftance.

EXPERIMENT X.

i. I PROCEEDED to try refms and gums, and be-
gan with myrrh. As part of that fubftance difTolves
in water, eight grains were made into an emul-
fion ", but mod of it fubfiding, I could not reckon
on a folution of more than one or two grains, which
neverthelefs having preferved the flefh longer than
the ftandard, we may account the foluble part of

* Both the fpiritus Minder eri and the faline mixture being
in a liquid form, are compared with the dry falts, upon the
quantity which they contain of the alkaline fait.

myrrh
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myrrh perhaps about thirty times ftronger than
fea-falt.

2. Aloe^ afa fcetida^ and terra Japomca, diflblved
in the fame manner as myrrh, like it fubfided, and
had the fame antifeptic force. But gum Ammonia-
cum and fagapenum mewed little of this virtue;
whether it was, that they oppofed putrefaction
lefs, or that moll of the antifeptic principle fell
with the grofier parts to the bottom. Three grains
of opium, diflblved in water, did not fubfide, and
refilled putrefaction better than the ftandard. But
I obfcrved, that more air than ufual was generated
here, and that the flelh became more tender than

with any of the ftronger antifeptics.

3. Of all the refmous fubftances, I found cam-
phire the ftrongeft refifter of putrefaction. Two
grains difiblved in one drop of fpirit of wine, five
grains of fugar and two ounces of water, exceeded
the ftandard: though during the infufion moft of
the camphire flew ofF, fwam at the top, or ftuck
to the phial. If we fuppofe only the half loft, the
remainder was at leaft fixty times ftronger than fea-
falt: but if, as I imagine, the water fufpended
not above a tenth part, then camphire will be three
hundred times more antifeptic than fea-falt. That
nothing might be afcribed to the minute portion
of the fpirit ufed in this experiment, I made ano-
ther folution of camphire in a drop or two of oil,

6 and
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and found that mixture lefs perfecl, but flili be-
yond the itandard.

EXPERIMENT XL

i. I MAfJE flrong infufions of camomile-flowers,
and of Virginian fnake-root; and finding them
both much beyond the flandard, I gradually lef-
fened the quantity of thefe materials, till I found
five grains of either impart a virtue to boiling water
fuperiof to the flandard. Now, as we cannot fup-
pofe that thefe infufiorts contained half a grain of
the embalming part of thefe vegetables, it follows,
that this fubflance mufl be at lead an hundred and

twenty times more antifeptic than common fait.

2. I alfo made a flrong decoclion of the Peru-
vian bark, and infufed a thin bit of fiefh in two
ounces of it ftrained ; which flefh did not corrupt,
though it remained two or three days in the fur-
nace, after the flandard was putrid. During this
time, the decoc~lion became gradually limpid,
whilft the grofTer parts fubfided ; by which it ap-
peared, that a mofl minute portion of the Bark
(perhaps lefs than of the fnake-root or camomile-
flowers) intimately mixed with water, waspoffefled
of a considerable-antifeptic virtue.

3. Befides thefe, pepper, ginger, faffron, con-
trayerva-root, and galls, in the quantity of five
grains each, as alfo ten grains of dried fage, of

rhubarb,
i
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rhubarb, and of the root of wild valerian f, Sepa-
rately infufed, exceeded fixty grains of fait. The
leaves of mint, angelica, grounclivy, fena, green
tea and red rofes -, as alfo the tops of common
wormwood, mu(lard-feed, and horferadifh-root

were likewife feverally infufed, but in larger quan-
tities, and proved more antifeptic than the ftan-
dard. And as none of thefe can be fuppofed to
yield in the water above a grain or two of the em-
balming principle, we may look upon them all as
powerful refifters of putrefaction. Further, I made
a trial with the decoction of white poppy-heads,
and another with the exprelTed juice of lettuce, and
found them both above the ftandard.

From thefe fpecimens we may now fee how ex*
tenfive antifeptics are; fince, befides falts, vinous
fpirits, fpices, and acids, commonly known to have
this property, many refins, aftringents, and refri-
gerants are of the number, and even thofe plants
called alkalefcent, and fuppofed promoters of pu-
trefaction, of which clafs horferadifh is particularly
antifeptic. And indeed after thefe trials I ex-
pected to find almoil all fubftances endowed with
fome degree of this quality, till, upon further ex-
periments, I perceived that fome made no refif-
tance to, and others promoted corruption. But be-
fore I enter upon that part of my fubject, it will be

f Although the experiment was made with ten grains of
the powder of this root only, yet, considering how long that
quantity refilled putrefaction, we may reckon valerian-root
among the ftronger antifeptics.

B b proper
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proper to relate fome other experiments more
nearly connected, with the preceding.

EXPERIMENT XII.

HAVING feen how much more antifeptic thefe
infuiions were than fea-falt, I then tried whether

vegetables would part with this virtue, without in-
fulion. For this purpofe, taking three fmall (Ikes'
of the lean of beef, each not exceeding the thick-
nefs of half a crown, into one I rubbed the powder
of the Peruvian bark, into another that of fnake-

root, and into a third that of camomile-flowers. It
was in the heat of fummer, yet after keeping thefe
pieces for feveral days, I found the flefh with the
Bark but little tainted, and the other two fweet.

The fubltance of all the three was firm; in parti-
cular that piece with the camomile was fo hard and
dry that it leemed incorruptible. The reafon why
the Bark had not altogether the fame effect, de-
pended probably on its clofer texture.

EXPERIMENT XIII.

I HAVE alfo made fome attempts towards the
fweetening of corrupted flefh by means of mild
fubftances; becaufe oil/tilled fpirits, or ftrong acids,
which might be fuppofed the moft likely to anfwer
this intention, are of too acrid and irritating a
nature to be thoroughly ufeful when this correction
is mofb wanted. And as to falts, befides their
acrimony, it is well known that meat once tainted
will not take fait.

A piece
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A piece of flefli weighing two drachms, which
in a former experiment had become putrid (and
was thereby made tender, fpongy, and to float in
water) was thrown into a few ounces of a ftrong
infufion of camomile-flowers, after exp'refling the
air, in order to make it fink in the fluid. That

liquor was renewed two or three times in as many
days, when perceiving the foe tor gone, I put the
flefti into a clean phial with a frelh infufion ; and
this I have kept all the fummer, and have it ftill
by me, fweet and of a firm texture *. In the like
manner I have fucceeded, in fweetening feveral
thin pieces of corrupted flefli by repeated in-
fufions in a ftrong decoction of the Bark, and I
have conftantly obferved, that not only the offen-
five fmell has been removed, but a firmnefs re-
ftored to the fibres.

Now, fince the Bark parts with fo much of its
virtue in water, is it not reafonable to fuppofe that
it may yield ftill more in the body, when opened
by the faliva and the bile, and therefore that in
fome meafure it operates by this antifeptic virtue ?
From this principle we may perhaps account for its
fuccefs in gangrenes, and in the low ftate of pefti-
lential fevers where the humours are fo apparently
corrupted. And as to remitting and intermitting
fevers, in which the Bark is moft fpecific, were we

* This piece I kept a twelvemonth after this paper was
read at the R.oyal Society, and I found it then Hill firm and
ancorrupted.

B b 2 to
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to judge of their nature from circumftances attend-
ing them, in climates and in leaibns moft liable to
thofe diftempers, we mould aflign putrefaction as
one of the principal caufes. They are the great epi-
demic of marfhy countries, and prevail moft after
hot fummers, with a clofe and moift ftate of the
air. They begin about the end of fummer, and
continue throughout autumn, being at the worft
when the atmolphere is moft loaded with the
effluvia of ftagnating water, rendered more putrid
by vegetables and animals dying and rotting in it.
At fuch times all meats are quickly tainted, and
dyfemeries, with other putrid diforders, coincide
with thefe fevers. The heats difpofe the blood to
acrimony, the putrid effluvia taken in by the lungs
are a ferment *, and the foggy air, fo common
in fuch fituations, either by flopping the pores,
or not receiving the perfpirable matter, brings on a
fever. The more thefe caufes prevail, the eafier it
is to trace this putrefaction. The naufea^ thirft,
bitter taite of the mouth, and frequent evacuations

* It will be proper to remark, that when I ufe here (as in
the preceding Obfervations) the word ferment, to denote the
caufe that changes the humours, I mean only to exprefs the
aflimilating power of all putrid animal fubflances over the
frefh, as (hall be explained more fully in the next paper, un-
der experiment xviii. There feemed to b« the more need for
this caution, as in one of the fubfequent papers I am to mew,
that putrid animal fubftances become ferments in the ftrifteit
fenfe, that is, aft like yeaft, when joined to any vegetable
fubftance fufceptible of a vinous fermentation. See expo:
XXviii. and the follo

of
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of corrupted bile are common fymptoms, and
arguments for what is advanced. We mall add,
that in moiil countries, and in bad feafons, the
intermittents not only begin with figns of putre-
faction, but if unduly treated are eafily changed
into a dangerous form, with livid fpots or blotches
on the fkin, or a mortification of the bowels.
At the fame time it mud be acknowledged, thatO *

fuch is the quick action of the Bark in removing
thefe fevers, that its febrifuge quality muft be
fomething different from its antileptic. And yet we
may remark, that whatever medicines (befides eva-
cuations and the Bark) have been found ufeful in
the cure of intermittents, they are moftly, fo far
as I know, powerful correctors of putrefaction,
fuch as myrrh, camomile-flowers, wormwood, tinc-
ture of rofes, alum with nutmeg, the vitriolic, or
other ftrong mineral acids with aromatics. D

Thus far having recited my experiments upon
flefh or the fibrous parts of animals, I mall pro-
ceed to mew what effects the antifeptics have upon
the humours. For though from analogy we might
conclude, that whatever retards the corruption of
the folids, or recovers them after they are tainted,
will act fimilarly upon the fluids, yet as this does
not certainly follow, I judged it neceflary to make
fome new trials, which, with fome experiments on
the promoters of putrefaction, the reverie of the
former, mall be offered to the Society at a future
meeting.

Bb 3 PAPER
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PAPER III.

Experiments en fubjlances refijiing the putrefaftion of
animal humour'J, with their ufe in medicine. Aftrin-
gcnts always antifeptics^ but antifeptics have not
always a, manifeft aftriffion. Of the ufe of putre-
faftion in general^ and particularly in (he animal
(economy. Of the different means of inducing pit-
trefafticn. Some fubjlances reputed feptics have a
contrary quality. And the real feptics are fome of
tbofe fubftanccs which have been the lec.Jl fufpccled
to be of that nature, viz. chalk, the teftacea, and
common fait.

&WNoy. i. TTAviNG given a full account of
175°- JLX the manner in which I tried the

power of antifeptics on the fibrous parts of ani-
mals, I fhall but juft mention the refult of fome
experiments made with them upon the hu-
mours *,

EXPERIMENT XIV.

DECOCTIONS of wormwood, and of the Peru-
vian bark, alfo infufions of camomile-flowers, and
of fnake-root, preferved yolks of eggs feveral days
longer not only than water did alone, but alfo
when fome fea-falt was added to it. I likewife

* All the following experiments, whether made in the
lamp-furnace, or by the fire, were made in a degree of heat
pqual to that of the human blood, "viz. about 100 degrees of
FAHRENHEIT'S fcalc.

found,
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found that fait of hartfhorn preferved this fubftance
better than four times its weight of fea-falt.o

EXPERIMENT XV.

Ox's gall was kept fome time from putrefaction
by fmall quantities of the by of tartar, fpirit of
hartfhorn, fal Ammomacus, and the faline mixture;
andftill longer, by a decoction of wormwood, infu-
fions of camomile-flowers, and of fnake-root ", by
folutions of myrrh, camphire, and fait of amber i
all thefe were feparately mixed with gall, and found
more antifeptic than fea-falt, and feemingly in pro-
portion to their eft-efts upon flefh. Only nitre
failed, which though four times ftronger than fea-
falt in preferving flefh, yet is inferior to it in pre-
ferving gall, and much weaker than the fal Ammo-
"niacus; which, again, is fomewhat lefs powerful
than nitre in keeping flefh fwect. The nitre was
foon opened by the gall, and emitted much air,
\vhich rofe as from a fermenting liquor ; and when
this happened the gall had begun to putrefy *.
But the faline mixture generated no air, and op-
pofed the putrefaction of the gall more than it did
that of the flefli.

EXPERIMENT XVI.

THE laft trial was with the ferum of human
blood, which was preferved by a decoction of the
Bark, and by an infufion of fnake-root. But faf-
fron and camphire were not here above a fourth

* Perhaps this may be the reafon why, a? I have obierved,
nitre difagrees with the itomach and bowels in caies of putrid
bJe.

B b 4 part
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part fo antifeptic as before: whether it be that they
are lefs prefervative of this humour, or, as I fuf-
pe6l, that they were not fufficiently mixed with it.
Nitre acted nearly with its full force, being about
four times ftronger than fea-falt-, and it generated
fome air, but lefs than it did with the gall. No
other humour was tried: but from thefe fpeci-
mens, added to the former experiments, we may
conclude, that whatever is a prefervative of flefh
will be univerfally antifeptic, though perhaps not
always with the fame force.

EXPERIMENT XVII.

HAVING fhewn how putrid flefh may be fweet-
Cned, I fhall conclude that part of my fubject
with a like trial made upon the yolk of an egg. A
portion of this diluted with a little water, having
flood till it was corrupted, a few drops of it were
put into a phial with two ounces of pure water, and
about twice as many drops were mixed with a flrong
infufion of camomile-flowers. At firft both phials
had fome degree of a putrid fmell, but being
corked, and kept a few days near a fire, in about
the degree of animal heat, the mixture with plain
water contracted a fester^ whilft the other fmelled
only of the flowers.

Thus far I have related my experiments made
upon antifeptics, by which it appears, that befides
fpirits, acids, and falts, we are poffefifed of many
powerful refifters of putrefaction, endowed with
qualities of heating, and cooling, of volatility

j. aftriction.
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aftriction, &c. which make fome fubftances more

adapted than others to particular indications. In
fome putrid cafes many correctors are already
known, in others they are wanting. We are yet
at a lofs how to correct the fames of a cancerous
fore; but in fuch a multitude of antifeptics, it is
to be hoped that fome will be found at laft adequat.fr
to that intention.

It may be further remarked, that as different
diftempers, of the putrid kind, require different
antifeptics, fo the fame difeafe will not always yield
to the fame medicine. Thus, the Bark will fail

jn a gangrene, if the veffels are too full, or the
blood is too thick. But if the veifels are relaxed,
and the blood refolved, or difpofed to putrefaction,
either from a bad habit, or from the abforption of
putrid matter, then is the Bark fpecific. With
the fame caution are we to uie it in wounds, viz.

chiefly in the cafes of abforbed matter, when it in-
fects the humours and brings on a hectic fever.
But when inflammatory fymptoms prevail, the fame
medicine, by increafing the tenfion of the fibres (a
ftate very different from the other) has fuch effects
as may well be expected.

From the fuccefs of the Bark in various putrid
diforders, it mould feem that aftriction had no

(mall mare in the cure *; and indeed does not the

* Are not all aftringents firong antifeptics; and have not all
antifeptics foaic aftringent quality, though not always manifeit ?

nature
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nature of putrefaction confift in a feparation and
difunion of parts ? But as there are other cafes in
which aftringency is lefs wanted, we may find in
the contrayerva-root, fnake-root, camphire, and
other fubftances, a confiderable antifeptic power,
with little or no appearance of aftriction. And
as feveral of thefe medicines are alfo diaphoretic,
their operation, in this refpect, may for that reafon
be the more fuccefsful.

I come now to the fccond thing propofed, which
was, to give an account of fome experiments made
on fubftances haftening or promoting putrefaction,
and which I mall likewife venture to lay before the

"Society. For fetting afide the offenfive idea com-
"monly annexed to the word putrefaction, we muft
acknowledge it to be one of the ir.ftruments of
Nature, by which fome great and falutary changes
are brought about. With regard to medicine, we
know that neither animal nor vegetable fubftances
can become aliment without undergoing fome de-
gree of putrefaction. Some diftempers may pro-
ceed from a want of it *; the crifis of fevers

feems in fome meafure to depend upon it -j-j and

* Some learned authors mean the fame thing, when they
exprefs this by a defeft of a due degree of alkahfcence in the
humours; but I have fhewn in my nrft paper how liable that
term is to objeftions.

"\ It is obfervable, that HIPPOCRATES entertained the fame
idea, fmce he oftener than once ufes the word fignifying to
putrefy, as fynonymous to that which fignifles to concofi.
Thus, FOEEIUS remarks, Er^rcr, quad eft putrefactre, HIP-
POCRATI ccncoquere Jignijicat; uteta-r,^^, cdnceflionem. Oecon.

. in voce Z.wi». IP fome of the former edi-
tions
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perhaps it may even be concerned in producing
animal heat *.

But in the profecution of this fubjecl: I have met
with few real feptics, and found leveral fubftances,
commonly accounted fuch, to be of an oppofue
nature. The mod general means of accelerating
putrefaction are by heat, moifture, and ftagnating
air-, which being fufficiently known and afcertained,
I patTed over without making any new experiments
about them. But Lord BACON -f, as well as fome

tions of thefe experiments, by miftake, I quoted GORR/T.US
for FOESIUS ; though indeed GOR R/T.US, the younger, in his
additions to his grandfut'icr's Defnitiones Mtdiitr, makes
much the fame remark, under the article Enwmw xoitir, when
to that expreffion he fubjoins, HJPPOCRATI I.ieJ/o izifi aia-
To[/.r><; de ventriculo dicitur ubi Jit concoflio, i<elnt cibos conco-
quens aut putrtfacitttl. Now, that the concofiion of the ancients
was a kind of putrefaction, feems probable from hence, that ia
this ftate of concoction, the humours are generally thinner,
and fitter to pafs through the fmaller vefiels, where they flag-
rated before. But refoiution is one great mark of putrefaction.
And we often find in the offenfivenefs of the fweats, or in
other excretions confequent on a crifis, evident marks of cor-
ruption. The time cf refoiution or putrefadion depends on
the degree of heat, the habit of the patient, and on the part
obftrucled: hence may arife the variety in the duration of
fevers of different kinds, and the uniformity among others
that are of alike nature. Refoiution is the putrefaction of the
impacted humour only, but fuppuration implies a corruption
of the vefiels alfo. This manner of fpeaking has been difufed,
from the prejudice that nothing is putrid but what is offcn-
fively fo; whereas, in fact, every fibre becoming more tender,
and every humour becoming thinner, may be confidered as
refolved or putrid in ibme degree ; whether the change tends
to the better health, or to the deftruction of the perfon, or
whether it becomes more grateful, or more ofFeniive to thefenfes.

* bee An EJ'ay on the Caitfc of Animal Heat, by Dr. STE-
VENSON, \r\ ihe Medical EJ}a\s, vol. v. In that treatife, the
reader will find fome good remarks relating to animal putre-
fadlion.

-J- Nat. Hift, cent. iv. exper, 330.
3 of
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of the chemifts, having hinted at a putrid fermenta-
tion, analogous to what is found in vegetables, and
this having fo near a connexion with contagion, I
made the following experiment for a further illuf-
tration of that principle.

ExPERIlVfENT XVIII.

A THREAD being dipped in the yolk of an egg
ulready putrid, a fmall portion of it was cut offand
put into a phial, with half of the yolk of a new-
laid egg diluted with a little water. The other half,
"with as much water, was put into another phial,
and both being corked were fet by the fire to pu-
trefy. The refult was, that the thread infected
the frefh yolk; for the putrefaction was fooner
perceived in the phial that contained the thread,
than in the other. But this experiment was not
repeated.

In this manner the putrefaction of meat may ad-
vance quicker in a confined, than in a free air; for
as the mod putrid parts are alib the moft volatile,
they inceflantly ifiue from a corrupting fubftance,
and are difperfed with the wind ", but in a ftagnation
of the air they remain about the body, and by way
of ferment excite it to corruption *.

Ex P E-

* C&rpus in putredine txijleas, (corpori) a putredine libero
fatillimt corruptionem conciliat; quia illud ipfum (corpus} quad
in mctu intejlino jam pijiutm ejt, alter urn qnif/ceKS, a<i fa/em

mo turn
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EXPERIMENT XIX.

As to other feptics received by authors, I found
none of them aniwer the character. The alkaline

falts have been confidered as the chief putrefiers -,
but this is difproved by experiments. Of the vo-
latiles it may indeed be obferved, that though they
preferve animal fubflances from the common marks
of putrefaction, with a force four times greater
than that of fea-falt, yet, in warm infufions, a
fmall quantity of theie falts will foften and relax

motum tamen practice, in eundem motum intrftinnm facile abri-
pere poteft. STAHLII Fundam. Chymix par. ii. trad. i.
left. i. cap. v. In this light STAHL and other celebrated che-
mifts have confidered a putrid ferment, and generally ufed the
fame evpreflion for it. BECCHER. (in Phyfic. Subterran. lib. i.
feft. v. «.«*/>. i. «. 34.) treating of a corrofive putrid fubftance
taken in aliment, fays of it, ferment ton uni-i'crfo J'anguini im-
primit. And Mr. BOYLE has ufed the words fermentation and
putrefaflion of the blood promifcuoully in his piece called Ob-
feri/ations and Experiments en the Human Blood. But theie
authors are neverthelefs careful not to confound putrefaction
with -vegetablefermentation, accounting them only analogous
procefles; and therefore ufe the fame term to exprefs both the
putrefying &&& fermenting agent, from the want of more expref-
live words in the languages in which they wrote. It were
to be wifhed, that, to avoid ambiguity, we had two different
words, to denote the exciting caufe of thefe tvvointeftine mo-
tions; but this is the lefs to be expected, on account of the
difpofition of all putrid animal fubilances to promote both ani-
mal putrefaclion, and a vinous fermentation in vegetables, as
will appear by the fequel of thefe experiments.

I have infilled the longer on this point, as I apprehended
that my ufe of the term ferment in the preceding Oblervations
might induce fome readers to think, that I had endeavoured to
revive the exploded doclrine of a fermentation of the blood,
like that which takes place among vegetable fubftances, than
which nothing could be more contrary to rny intention.

the
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the fibres more than water does by itfelf. They
alfo prevent the coagulation of blood; and when
taken by way of medicine, perhaps thin and re-
folve it; but they are not therefore feptics. For
fo little do thefe falts putrefy, or even refolve the
fibres, when applied dry, that I have kept in a
phial a fmall piece of fiefh, preferved with fait of
hartfhorn only, fince the beginning of June laft
(about five months ago) during which time, though
the fummer was hotter than ufual, it has remained

not only found, but firmer than when it was firft
faked *.

EXPERIMENT XX.

FROM the fpecimens we had of the antifcorbutic
plants, it is likewife probable that none of that
clafs will prove feptic. Horferadifh, one: of the
moft acrid, is a powerful antifeptic. And though
carrots, turnips, garlic, onions, celery, cabbage,
and colewort were tried, as alkalefcents, they did
not haften, but retard the putrefaction.

EXPERIMENT XXI.

THE cafe was fomewhat different with fuch fari-

naceous vegetables as I examined, viz. white bread
in water, decoctions of flour, barley, and oatmeal;
for thefe infufed with flefh did not oppofe its putre-
faction -, but after that procefs was fomewhat
advanced, they checked it by turning four; and

* This piece of fiefh continued uncorrupted above a year
after this paper was read at the Society, and then I infpefted it
np longer.

by
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by a long digeftion, the acidity fo far prevailed
as to overcome the corruption of the fiefh, and to
generate much air. Thefe phials did not then ill
represent the ftateof weak bowels, in which bread
and the mildeft grains are converted into fo ftrong
an acid, as to prevent the thorough refolution and
digellion of animal food *.

EXPERIMENT XXII.

I EXAMINED the powder of cantbarides^ of vi-
pers, and of Ruffian caftor, all animal fubftances,
and therefore mod likely to prove feptic. The
flies were tried both with frefli beef, and with the
ferum of human blood ; the vipers, with the former
only; but neither of them haftened putrefaction.
And as to the caftor, it was fo far from promoting
that procefs, that an infufion of twelve grains op-
pofed putrefaction more than the ftandard.

EXPERIMENT XXIIL

AFTER rinding no feptics where they were moft
expecled, I difcovered fome which feemed the leaft
likely, viz. chalk, the teftacea, and common fait.

Twenty grains of prepared crabs-eyes were mixed
with fix drachms of ox's gall and as much water;

* It is to be remarked, that in making this experiment I did
not then attend to a fermentation that enfued, and which was

the caufe of the acidity. This kind of fermentation between
animal and vegetable fubftances, having been hitherto over-
looked, ihall be fet forth in my next paper.

into
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into another phial I put nothing but gall and watery
in the lame quantity with the former; and both
being placed in the furnace, the putrefaction began
much fooner where the abforbent powder was,
than in the other phial. I alfo infufed, in the fame
furnace, thirty grains of levigated chalky with the
ufual quantity of flefh and water *; and having
fhaken the phial from time to time, I found that
the corruption not only began fooner, but rofe
higher by this mixture; nay, which had never
happened before, that in a few days the flefh was
refolved into a perfect mucus. The experiment
was repeated with the lame refult, which being fo
extraordinary, I fufpefted that fome corrofive fub-
ftance had been mixed with the powder; but when
for another trial, a lump of common chalk was
pounded, I found thirty grains of it as feptic as the
former. The fame powder was compared with an
equal quantity of fait of wormwood, and care was
taken to make both the mixtures equally; but
after three days warm digeftion, the fait had nei-
ther tainted nor foftened the flefh, whilft the chalk

had rotted and confumed that piece which was in-
fufed with it. Nor was the feptic power of the
teftaceous powders of the Difpenfatory lefs. But
cgg-fhells, in water, feemed to refill putrefaction,
and to preferve the flefh longer than water did with-
out them f.

* fix., offlefti two drachms, and of water two ounces.
"f- '1 he trial was made only with a coarfe powder of egg-

fhells, and not repeated.
ExPE-
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EXPERIMENT XXIV.

To try whether the teftacca would alfo diffblve
vegetable fubftances, I mixed them with barley
and water, and compared that mixture with an>
ther of barley and water only. After a long ma-
ceration by a fire, the plain water fwelled the bar-
ley, became mucilaginous and four ; but that with
the powder kept the grain to its natural fize, and
though it foftened it, yet produced no mucilage,
and did not become acid.

EXPERIMENT XXV.

NOTHING could be more unexpected than to
find fea-falt a haftener of putrefaction -, but the fact
is thus. One drachm of fait preferves two drachms
of frefh beef, in two ounces of water, about thirty
hours, as to fmell uncorrupted, in a heat equal to
that of the human body ; or, what amounts to the
fame, this quantity of fait keeps flefh fweet about
twenty hours longer than pure water; but half a
drachm of fait does not preferve it above two hours
longer than water. This experiment has been al-
ready mentioned. Now, I have fince obferved,
that 25 grains have little or no antifeptic virtue,
and that 10 or *5, or even 20 grains both haften
and heighten the corruption *. It is further to be

* I have endeavoured to afccrtain the moft putrefying quan-
tity of fait, with this proportion of fleft and water, but have
not been able to do ic with any accuracy.

C c remarked,
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remarked, that in warm infufions with thefe fmaller
quantities, the fait, inftead of hardening the flefh
(as it does in a dry form, in brine, or even in
ftrong folutions, fuch as in our ftandard) it foftens
and relaxes its texture more than plain water does;
though much lefs than water with chalk, or water G *

.with the teftaceous powders.

Several inferences might be drawn from this
obfervjtion, but I mail only mention one at pre-
lent. Salt, the indifpenfible feafoner of animal
food, has been fuppofed to aft by an antifeptic
quality, correcting the too great tendency of meats
to putrefaction -, but as it is never taken in aliment
beyond the proportion of the corrupting quantities
in our experiment, it would fcem that fait is fub-
fervient to digeftion chiefly by its feptic virtue,
that is, by foftening and refolving meats; an
action very different from what is commonly
imagined -f.

"}" BECCMER is the only author, I know, who has hinted
at the refolving quality of fea-falt, and alfo at its corrofive and
putrefying nature, when taken too freely in aliment. Phyfo.
Subttrran. lib. :. fcfc, <v, cap. i.

But this feptic quality of fait has been fufficiently confirmed
by feme late experiments upon the luminoufnefs of the fea arif-
ing from patrefaftion. See Phil. Tranfaft. vol. lix. /. 466.
This note I have added an. 1770.

It is to be obfcrved, that all thefe experiments were made
with the fait kept here for domeftic ufes.

PAPER
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PAPER IV.

A continuation of the experiments upon feptics. Con-
jetlures about the caufes of the decline of putrid dif-
eafes. Of the difference between the effects of the
teftacea and lime-water. A -power difcovcred in
putrid animal fubftances of exciting a vinous fermen-
tation in vegetables. Of what ufe the fallva is in
that procefs. And the application cf thefe experi-
ments to the theory cf digeftion.

Read April 25, T T being fo prevailing an opinion,
175l- JL that fait refifts putrefaction with

a power proportioned to its quantity, I did not
therefore rely on my firft trials, but often repeated
the experiments which contradicted that notion,
and ftill found that two drachms of frefli beef, with

from five to twenty grains of fea-falt and two
ounces of water, putrefied fooner than the fame
quantity of flefli infufed with water only.

EXPERIMENT XXVI.

i. I NEXT inquired whether fmall portions of
other neutral, or alkaline falts, were in like manner
fepticj but upon examining tartarus vitriolatus,
fal AmmoniacuS) nitre, andfal diureticus, as allb fait
of hartfhorn and fait of wormwood, I could noc

C c 2 perceive
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perceive that they were fo; though all of them,
in weak folutions, were found to foftcn or refolve

the fiefn ; fait of hartfhorn mod, and nitre leaft of
any.

2. Nor did fugar at all promote putrefaction.
A plain fyrup has been laid to preferve flelh bet-
ter than any brine ", and the trials which I have
made induce me to think that this is true; as alfo,

that weak folutions of fugar are proportionally an-
tifeptic. But, what may be unexpected here, though
weak folutions of fugar loon yield to the putrefac-
tion of flefh, yet as loon as an acidity is produced
by the fermentation of the fugar, that putrid ten-
dency is either retarded, or entirely overcome.
Therefore in fugar, the effects both of thefarinacea
and the fults leem to be united; for as a fait it,
oppofes putrefaction at firft, which the farinacea
do not-, and like the farinaaea, it checks putre-
faction after the fermentation begins.

To this antifeptic quality in lugar (which for
above a hundred years pad has been daily joined in
large quantities to other acefcent food) we may per-
haps attribute fome fhare of the general decline of
putrid difeafes. For how feldom do we now hear of
leprofies -f, putrid fcurvies, dyienteries, peftilential
fevers, and the like diftempers, formerly fo fre-
quent, and to which thofe were moil fubject who
ulid animal food in excefs, cfpecially failed

f Vi-x. the lepra Aralmm,
rmeat3.
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meats *. No doubt other canfes concur, but to
enumerate them would be foreign to our prefent
purpofe ", as well as to mention the inconveniences
that, on the other hand, may arile from the im-
moderate ufe of fuch things as too much oppofc
putrefaction.

3. I likewife repeated the experiments with the
teftacea^ and in particular on human blood, and
found that crabs-eyes promoted the putrefaction of
the craffamentumy and likewife that of the ferum,
but the latter not fo fpeedily.

EXPERIMENT XXVII.

i. HAVING a mind to fee the action of the tef-
tacea combined with fome antifeptics, I infilled
half a drachm of the compound powder of con-
tray erva-root with the uiual quantity of fiem and
water, and obferved that the teftaceous part of that
compofition did fenfibly weaken the vegetable,
which is one of the ftrongeft antifeptics. For
though, upon the whole, the powder did indeed
refift putrefaction, yet it was with lefs efficacy, than
if the fmall portion of the root which enters the
compofition had been ufed alone -f.

2. To

" Add what is faid in the preceding Obfervations, part
iii. ch. vi. § 6.

f The high opinion which fome phyficians of the laft cen-
tury entertained of the teftacea was founded on the hypoibefist
that moil difeafes proceeded from an acid, not even fevers ex-
ceptei. Now, though this theory is at preferumuch limited,

C c 3 yec
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2. To this examination of chalk and the teftacea^
were added fome experiments upon lime-water,
made both of chalk-lime, and oyfter-mell-lime (for
ftone lime is not in ufe here) and I found, that
though fiefh infufed in either immediatly fent
forth a difagreeable fmell, as in a common ley, yet
it did not become putrid fo foon as the flandard.
So that in this trial lime-water made fome refif-

tance to putrefaction, though the materials of
which it was made, namely chalk and fhells, were
both feptics. Neverthelefs I obferved, that when
the putrefaction began, it became little lefs offen-
five in this than in common water *. And though

j-e: the practice is (Ull common, at leaft in acute difor-
ders; fome ufing thefe powders from cuftom, and others with
a view to neutralize the acids then given, to fit them for en-
tering the lafteals and promoting a diaphorejis. Otherwife it
does not appear how thefe abforbents mould correct any acri-
mony, either in the primes <vi-c£, or in the blood. But what-
ever difputes have arifen about their manner of operating, al-
moft all have agreed in believing them harmlefs, though from
thefe experiments we mav perhaps be led to doubt whether
they are fo always. I would not however from hence infer,
that the icjlaeca are only to be given when an acid is to be
(?eitroyed ; fmce to cure fome difeafes, it may be requifite to
attenuate the humours, and relax the fibres, by fome degree of
putrefaction. HIPPOCRATES obferves, that a fever is the beft
remedy for fome diforders. And the primary effects of mer-
curials feem to confift, in fome degree, of a feptic refolution
both of the fibres and humours. Poflibly therefore the crifis
of fome fevers may be haftened, or perfected, by the teftacea ;
though I fhoutd rather imagine that they were of iittle confe-
quence in the cure.

* The Rev. Dr. HALES having fince made fome experiments
upon lirne-water, confirms what is here faid about the little
antifeptic quality of fhell- or chalk-lime. And though he does
not mention his having ever found them aft as feptics, yet he
lays before the Royal Society my account how that may hap-
pen ; viz. whenever the chalk or /hells are not fufh'cientJy cal-
cined. Phil. TranfaR. vol. xl<viii. n. 103.

it
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it has been obferved by others, that the water of
Jftone-lime is in fome degree conftantly antiicptic,
yet I think it probable, that the virtues of that me-
dicine do not Jo much confiil in preventing putre-
faction, as in checking immoderate acidities and
concretions,which may be the caufe of various chro-
nic affections.

Thus far I have related my experiments upon
fubftances refilling, and promoting putrefaction-,
by which it feems probable, that there are a great
number of the former, and but few of the latter,

though perhaps more than we have yet difcovered.
In this laft part, I have confined my inquiries to
fuch things only as induce putrefaction out of the
body; for as to mercury, and certain poifons, which
taken into the ftomach, or abforbed by the veins,
are fuppofed to act as feptics, I purpofely omitted
them, as not being able to take in fo large a field.
But I fhall add, to what I have already laid before
the Society, fome other obfervations upon the cor-
ruption of animal fubftances, which have a near
relation to the former, and may not be without
their ufe in medicine.

EXPERIMENT XXVIII.

I MADE feveral mixtures, each confiding of two
drachms of raw beef, as much bread, and an ounce

of water ", and thefe being beaten to the confiftence
of a pulp (as in all the reft of thefe experiments)
were put into clofe phials, of three or four ounces

C c 4 meafure,
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mcafure, and placed in the ufual heat of 100 de-
grees. Bui in this, and in feveral of the fubfequent
experiments, the lamp did not burn the whole night.

T. In a few hours, all thefe mixtures began to
ferment, and continued in that action about two

days *. For the mo ft part the fermentation was
fo ftrong, efpecially when the heat was a few de-
grees above the ftandard, that if the corks had
not fometimes given way, the phials mil ft have
burft. The bread and fleih, which at firft lay
at the bottom, foon rofe to the top, and conftantly,
as the air efcaped, let fall fome particles that had
been buoyed up by that fluid. Thus a fediment
was formed refcrnbling lees, whilft the lighted
parts or flowers remained on the furface; but the
fermentation continuing, theie alfo fubfided ", and
the acid tafte and fmell of the liquors, after the
action ceafed, was a farther proof of the preceding
fermentation. This change was the more unex-
pected, as thefe mixtures, when the motion began,
were tending to corruption, and in fact, in a few
hours after, became oftenfive; but the next day,
the putrid fmell abated, and went quite off before
the fermentation ceafed.

2. I repeated this experiment often, and with
the fame fuccefs. And to aicerr.::n the part which
the animal fubftance had in producing fuch effects,

* I found afterwards, that when the phials were left quite
open, or 1~0 that the air could eafily efcape, the fermentation
was completed in lefs than half that time.

I made
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I made mixtures of bread and water only; hul
thele flood feveral days in the furnace without any
fign of fermentation.

3. To two drachms of frcih meat,.I added double
the quantity of bread, and water in proportion;
and having placed that mixture in the furnace, I
found the fermentation proceed as before, and
with no other difference than that of producing a
purer acid.

4. To the fame quantity of flem and an ounce
of water, was added only half a drachm of bread -,
but a fermentation neverthelefs enfued, and the
liquor became acid to the tafte, but with the fmell
of rank cheefe.

5. Another variation was made with flefli and
oatmeal, inftead of bn.'ad; and the effects were

only different in a higher degree of fermentation,
as the oatmeal had not undergone that proceis
before.

6. I tried whether oatmeal and water would fer-

ment alone; but though they did, the action was
not nearly fo ilrong as when an animal fubftance
was added.

7. Experiments were alfo made with bread and
roafted meat, with fimilar effects; for though the
putrefaction was but juft difcernible, and the gene-
ration of air was much lefs than in the firft experi-
ment, yet the fermentation was complete, and the
mixtures became acid.

i 3. I
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S. I varied the quantity, taking of roafted meat
and bread each an ounce, with about two ounces of

water. This mixture being poured into a phial
and corked, was left in a room with a fire, where

the thermometer rofe no higher than about 65
degrees. Here the fermentation began late, and
proceeded flowly j but, what was obfervable, it
no fooner commenced, than the mixture, without
ever becoming putrid, acquired a vinous fmell like
that of other fermenting liquors, and towards the
end the ufual acid tafle and fmell fucceeded.

9. I mixed half an ounce of bread with an
ounce and a half of water, and a fmall portion of
the craffamentum of human blood already putrid;
and fetting this mixture in the furnace, in a clofe
phial, I obferved a ftrong fermentation fome hours
after.

10. I difcovered the fame quality in fheep's
gall. For having put two drachms of bread, with
half an ounce of that liquor, into a phial, and placed
it in the furnace, I perceived that this mixture, the
next day, generated air as in the former experi-
ments. The fermentation continued for two days ;
in which time the gall began to putrefy, but reco-
vered afterwards; fo that on the fixth day it feem-
ed to be as uncorrupted as on the firfi, without
becoming acid.e>

From all thefe experiments it feems probable,
that all animal ilibftances putrid or tending to pu-

trefaction
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trefaction are endowed with a power of raifing j\
fermentation in thtfarinacea, and even of renewing
that aclrion in fuch as have undergone fome degree
of it before.

11. After fuch mixtures become four, they never
return to a putrid ftate, but on the contrary grow
more and more acid, and to fuch a degree, that I
compared one of them (which confifted of raw
meat and bread, of each two drachms, and of an
ounce of water) with a like mixture, to which were
added in the beginning ten drops of the weaker
fpirit of vitriol \ and after both had ftood fome days
in the furnace, I found them to the tafte equally
acid. To account for this, we muft obferve, that the

addition of fo ftrong an acid preventing fermenta-
tion, the laft mixture had no more acidity than
what was given to it at firft by the fpirit.

12. I have alfo obferved, that the acid arifing
from thefe procefles has fomething of an auftere
and faltim tafte, but without any offenfive fmell,
unlefs the phials are kept clofe during the fermen-
tation : in that cafe the fmell is like that of four

milk, or lean checfe.

Now, confidering how much air is generated,
and how four thefe mixtures are made by fermen-
tation, it may feem ftrange that the fame materials,
uied as food, fhould make fo little difturbance

in the body. And the difficulty would be the
greater,
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greater, did the fall-va^ as fome fuppofe, promote
both fermentation and putrefaction *.

EXPERIMENT XXIX.

To afcertain the effects of thefaliva in digeftion,
I added a fmall portion of it to fome raw beef
pulped, and obferved that this mixture, in the ufual
heat, putrefied flower than another which had no
falii}a joined to it.

EXPERIMENT XXX.

i. I TOOK two drachms of frefh meat, the fame
quantity of bread, and an ounce of water, and to
thefe added as much faliva as I fuppofed necefiary
for digeftion. This mixture being beaten in a
mortar was put into a clofe phial, and fet in the
furnace, where it remained about two days v/ith
fcarce any vifible fermentation; but on the third
day that adtion became manifeft. At that time I
found the bread and flefh rifen in the water, a fedi-

* The Jali-va is ranked by the celebrated STAKL among
thofe fubltances which are proper to excite a vegetable fermen-
tion. Vid. Fundam. Cbym, part. ii. trafi. i.fett, i. cap. <v.
And the fame opinion has generally prevailed, as I imagine,
from this circumftance : a traveller gives an account of a
ftrange method of making a vinous liquor, in ufe among one
of the Indian nations; that is, by full chewing the fruit, o*
grain, before they put them to ferment. But all that can be
inferred from hence, is, that the /a/iva, without bringing on
the fermentation fooner, may make it more equable and mode-
rate after it begins, as in our experiments : and this may be a
necefiary circumftance for conducting that procefs in a hot cli~
mate.

ment
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ment neverthelefs forming, and bubbles of air con-
tinually mounting from it: in a word, the fermen-
tation was complete, being alfo diftinguifhed by a
vinous fmell, as in ordinary working liquors. The
action continued above twice as long as when no
fali-va was ufed, and it was more moderate, and
generated air with lefs tumult. When the fermen-
tation intirely ceafed, the mixture had a pure acid
tafte, though weaker than what was produced in
the former experiments j and I took notice that it
had no putrid fmell from the beginning.

2. I likewife varied this experiment as I had
done the firil, by ufmg roafted meat inilead of raw,
and fometimes oatmeal inftead of bread; but the

refult was dill the fame. One circtimftance may
deferve particular notice : an ounce of bread, as
much roafted meat, about two ounces of water,
and a fmall quantity of the/rt/mz, being beaten
together, were allowed to ferment in a heat of
fixty-five degrees; and having examined the phial
with a thermometer, I found it about three degrees
warmer than the external air *.

* It is probable, that in a fermentation of this kind the heat,
to a certain degree, increafes in proportion to the quantity of
the mixture. In fo fmall a quantity, I doubt whether either
vegetable fubftances fermenting, or animal corrupting, fepa-
rately, would raife any perceptible degree of heat; though
vegetables alone are capable of acquiring an intcnfe heat (fo
indeed as to break out into a flame) if laid in a great heap,
comprefled and kept moift. But in that cafe, a putrefaction
beginning, the fermentation is carried on between the feptic
and theacefcent parts, exadtly as in the experiment above.

From
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From thefe laft experiments it appears, that if
the faliva is found, in a fufficient quantity, and
"well mixed with the aliment, it is qualified for
retarding putrefadion, preventing immoderate fer-
mentation, flatulence, and acidity in the/y/;;;^ via.
But if that humour is deficient, unfound, or not
fufficiently mixed with what is iwallowed, that the
aliment may firft putrefy, then grow acid, and in
that aclion ferment ftrongly, and in the ftomach
and bowels generate much air.

PAP E R
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PAPER V.

Experiments and remarks on the fermentation of vege-*
tables, by means of putrid animal fubftances^ con-
tinued. An auftere acid produced by fetch fermen-
tations. The probability that mofl vegetables are
fermentable; not excepting the acrid, antifcorbutic
or alkalefcent clafs. Of the fermentation of milk.
How far the aliment ferments in the ftomach. Of
the life of the faliva in alimentary fermentation. Of
'various caufes of indigejiion. Of the caufe and cure
of the heart-burn. And from what caufe afournefs
of the Jlomach proceeds.

Read, June 20. TT N my laft paper, I gave an account
175'' JL of fome obfervations which I had

made upon the fermentation of the farinacea, ex-
cited by animal fubftances, but not having then
finifhed that fubject, I mall now lay before the
Society a few more experiments relating thereto.

EXPERIMENT XXXI.

AFTER having feen the effects of the frefh falh
both in keeping up and moderating fermentation,
I was defirous of knowing its qualities when putrid.
For this purpofe having collected a fufficient
quantity, I kept it about three days in the fur-

nace.
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nace *, and then added the ufual proportion of it
to the common mixtures of bread, fleih and water-,

and this not only brought on the fermentation
fooner, but made it ilronger and more productive
of air, than would have happened without the
faliva. The flefh became alfo more than ufually
putrid, but at lad it was fweetened by means of the
fermentation ", fo that by the time the aclion ceafed,
the contents of the phial fmelled and tailed four,
without any remains of putrefaction.

From this experiment we find it ftill more pro-
bable, that animal fubilances have a power (in
proportion to their degree of corruption) of excit-
ing a fermentation in the common farinacea.

EXPERIMENT XXXII.

I TOOK two drachms of a frefh mackarcl fkinned,

with an equal quantity of bread, and having re-
duced them to the ufual confidence with an ounce

* Viz. Blood-warm, or about ico degrees of FAHRENHEIT'S
thermometer; and the fame degree of heat is to be underilocd
as ufed in the relt of thefe experiments, unlefs when it is other-
wife expreficd.

Dr. ALSTON not attending to the note above (which Hands in
all the editions of this work) in his full: Diflertation on Quick-
lime contradids the refult of one of my experiments, from feme
that he himfelf had made only in the common air, at Edin-
burgh, in the end of April and beginning of May; aHo'g-
ing that \ had not fpecified the degree of heat which 1 had ufed
in my experiments upon the fame fubftance.

of
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of water, I placed them in the furnace; together
with another phial containing the like mixture, but
with the addition of frefhfaliva; and a third, with
the fame quantities of frem beef, bread and water
only, with which the two former were to be com-
pared. In lefs than five hours after infufion, the
materials in all the phials began to rife, to float in
the water, and to ferment; and during the whole
procefs I perceived no difference between the fer-
mentation occafioned by the fifh, and by the flefh,
except that the phials with the former retained
the corrupted fmell the longed. But next day, the
fermentation Hill fubfiiling, the acid fmell was to be
diftinguifhed in all the phials; and on the fourth
day (the corks having been drawn the night before)
I was fcarce fenfible of any difference between the
firft and the third (or ftandard phial) either as to
tafte or fmell, and both were very acid. But the
liquor in the fecond phial was not fo four, and it
yielded fuch a vinous fmell as was taken notice of
before, when the frem falha was added to the
common mixture with the beef f.

Having therefore difcovered, in this inftance,
fuch an exact agreement between the powers of
fifli and of flefh in caufing fermentation, and pre-
fuming that all fifh poffcffed more or lefs of the
fame quality, I did not repeat the experiment with
any other fort. For though I was fenfible, that for
the better regulation of diet, and rightly under-

1 Exper. xxx.
D d {landing
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{landing the different effects of different animals in
food, it might be proper to examine, in this manner,
many of the individuals, and to obferve which of
them were more, or lefs apt to caufe fermentation,
and produce more or lefs of an acid ", yet as fuch
experiments would have taken up too much time, I
omitted them for the prefent, and purfued the
general point, of inquiring how extenfive this prin-
tiple, of exciting fermentation, was among other
animal fubflances.

EXPERIMENT XXXIII.

I THEREFORE made a trial with the yolks of new-
laid egro-s. One of thofe I mixed with two drachmsOO

of white bread and an ounce of water; and an-
other, with the fame proportion of bread and water,
to which I added foxnefalfua. But though both phi-
als were kept four days in the furnace, yet I could
perceive no marks of fermentation, or any tendency
to putrefaction in cither. Whereupon recollecting
M. de REAUMUR'S obfervation, about the flow
putrefaction of unimpregnated eggs, I concluded
that either thefe two happened to be fo, and there-
fore refilled putrefactkm fo much the longer -y or,
which was moft likely, that by a fmall degree of
acidity in the bread, they had been wholly pre-
ferved from corrupting, and of courfe from fer-
menting too. So that this experiment ought ta
make no exception to the "general principle, that
all animal fubilances, upon putrefying, excite .a
fermentation in the farinatea.

i Ex P £-
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EXPERIMENT XXXIV.

HAVING remarked, that the liquor produced
by all the fermentations had not only a four but an
auflere tafte, in order to be fure that this did not
proceed from alum (which the bakers have been
accufed of mixing with their loaf-bread) I made a
like trial with fea-bifcuit; but that yielded the fame
kind of aftringent acid as the other; and, as I
remember, oatmeal afforded an acid little' different
from the reft.

As I have now fhewn how fermentable fome of

thefarinatea are, by means of corrupted animal fub-
ftances, and how probable it is, that the reft of that
clafs agree in the fame quality with the fpecimens,
I mall next relate fome experiments which I made
upon vegetables of a different kind.

EXPERIMENT XXXV.

INTO one phial, I put two drachms of frefli beef,
with a handful of new-cut fpinage, and two ounces
of water. Into another, the fame quantity of flefh,
half an ounce of boiled fpinage, and between two
or three ounces of water. In a third phial, was
the fame weight of the meat, with half an ounce of
frefli afparagus, and two ounces of water. In a
fourth, was the like mixture, but with the afpara-
gus boiled. The fifth contained the fame quantity
of beef, with a 1mall handful of garden fcurvy-grafs,
and two ounces of water. The fixth and laft phial
ferved for a ilandard, with a mixture of beef, bread

D d 2 and
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and water only. All thefe were reduced to a pulp
as ufual.

In lefs than five hours after placing them in the
furnace, I found, not only the ftandard, but the
contents of the two phials with the afparagus in a
fermenting ftate. The motion was particularly
brifk in that with the raw plant -, but in both, the
fermentation went higher, and generated more air
than the ftandard. In other refpects the action was
the fame; for the flcfh acquired at firft a putrid
fmell, and afterwards loft it; and the next day, or
about thirty hours after infufion, the acid prevailed;
which, though confiderably lefs than that of the
ftandard, yet was fufficient for curdling milk. But
the greateft difference between the fermentation
of tlK afparagus, and that of the bread, lay in
this, that after the bread-mixture became four, it
remained fo -t whereas the acidity in the afparagus-
mixture was fo weak, that in two or three days
afterwards, it was intirely overcome by the cor-
ruption of the meat.

The procefs with the fpinage was little different:
it fermented about an hour later than'the ftandard,

and the raw plant fomewhat later than the boiled.
The fermentation of both was more moderate than

either that with the afparagus, or bread; lefs air
being generated, and in a lefs tumultuous manner.
At the fame time that the ftandard became acid,

this change was alib diftinguifhable in the phials
with the fpinage, by its curdling milk; but after

this
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this period, as was remarked of the afparagus, both
the fpinage mixtures became putrid.

The fcurvy-grafs alfo fermented, and as early as
the ftandard, but more moderately and with lefs
flatulence. Its acid was afcertained by the fame
teft with the former, viz. by curdling milk ", but
herein it differed, that after this change it continued
to preferve the meat longer from corruption.
Hence it appears, that though this plant is without
any manifeft acid, it is nevertheless a pretty ftrong
refifter of putrefaction.

My attention was the more engaged in this
procefs, as the fcurvy-grafs is of a clafs fuppofed
unfermentable ; and for that reafon I repeated the
experiment, but with the fame refult. And fince
thefe trials agree with what has been long obferved
of the virtues of this plant, in the marine or marm-
fcurvy, it may therefore feem improperly ranked
with fuch medicines as correct acidities, and pro-
mote putrefaction*. As for the afparagus and
fpinage, though they contain but a weak acid, yet
being fermentable, and in fome degree refifters
of putrefaction, neither can they be deemed fep-
tics, but, at moft, vegetables of eafy corruption.
The readinefs with which the afparagus ferments
feems to correfpond with the quicknefs of its digef-

* The fea- or marfh-fcurvy appears to proceed from a putrid
acrimony ; as the livid blotches, offerulve breath, and resolution
both of the blood and fibres teftify.

D d 3 tion
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tion in the ftomach. For from all the expert
ments which I have made, 1 am induced to think,
that fuch vegetables as are of the eafieft digeftion
will fall into the fpeedieft fermentation in a blood-
warm furnace. Yet excepting thefe mentioned, I
have made trial of no other efculent plants fince
I 'difcovered their property of fermenting with cor-
rupted flefli. But I remember, that when for fome
other intention, I had once made a pulp of
fif fh, water, and turnip, and left it in the furnace,
without minding it for two or three days, the
liquor then tafted four; which I p re fume would
not have happened without a previous fermenta-
tion. Hence I conjecture, that all the alimentary
plants, which are not too bitter, or too fpicy, will
ferment much in the fame manner with thofe men-

tioned : and I am aln¥>ft confirmed in this opinion
by the following experiment.

EXPERIMENT XXXVI.

T. To an ounce of new-milk were added fome

drops of the craffammttftn of human blood refolved
by putrefaction; and the phial with this mixture
being expofed to the ufual heat of an hundred
degrees, in a few hours the contents fermented.
The inteftine motion was confiderable, much

air was feparated, and an acid was produced,
which curdled the milk^ and corrected the putrid
fmell.

2, The
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2. The experiment was repeated with four ounces
of milk, and about two drachms of the corrupted
blood ; and after fix or feven hours quiet infufion,
a ftrong fermentation enfued, by which the glafs
Hopper was forced out, and the froth came over,
though the bottle was little more than half full.
Now, fince milk may be confidered as the juice of
grafs and various other vegetables, but little afii-
milated into an animal nature, we may from hence
judge how prone all vegetables are to ferment with
any thing putrid.

There being fo great a fimilarity between the
contents of the phials, in moft of thele experiments,
and the aliment in digeftion, it is fcarce to be
doubted, that a fermentation is begun in the
ftomach, as often as there is any animal fubftance
to ferve for a ferment, and vegetables to be fer-
mented.

That the aliment ferments in the flomach, has

been the opinion of fome of the ancients as well as
the moderns; but as till now, it was not known

what (hare animal fubftances, beginning to putrefy*
had in promoting that procefs, and that a mixture of
animal and vegetable food fpontaneoufly fermented,
it is no wonder that their theory was wholly rejeded
by fome, and admitted by others with many re-
ftrictions. Nor will I infer from thefe experiments,
that this fermentation is either univerfal or indif-

penfible, fince many live better on a vegetable*
than on an animal diet. And though in fuch cafes

D d 4 the
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the vegetables may be fuppofed to ferment with
thcfaliva, it is plain that this adlion mud be in-
conficlerable, or at leal^fall fhort of what refults
from an addition of animal food. But then we

"

may obferve, that without milk vegetables alone
afford but a poor nourifhment; and that fuch as
join milk to their vegetables have therein an ani-
mal fluid in fome degree already prepared. Again,
that thofe with whom a vegetable diet beft agrees,
arc either of a hectic, or a fcorbutic, that is, of a

putrid habit-, in which condition thefaliva^ being
in a corrupted ftate, may induce that change upon
the aliment, which, in better health, would be
effectuated by the beginning putrefaction of animal
food in the ftomach. Without thefe circum-

ftances, a vegetable diet will be digefted moft eafily
by thofe who by hard labour are able to fubdue
the vifcidity of unfermented chyle. This is the
cafe of the common people in the poorer countries,
who fubfift chiefly on the farinacea, and eat no
flefh. But whenever fuch, by age or infirmity, are
obliged to leave off work, they become fubject to
indigeftions; and if they have not milk and fer-
mented bread, feem to be lefs healthy, and are
fhorter lived, than thofe who are nourifhed on a

mixture of animal and vegetable fubflances.

It has been remarked, that the fermentation
begins in the phials between four, and five hours
after jnfufion , but this we are to understand of

the manifeft fermentation only ; for as to the infen-
,£ble working of thofe mixtures, it muft be allowed

to
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to take place much fooner, and probably from the
very time they are firft fet in the furnace. Agree-
ably to this notion, we prefume that after every meal

, a fermentation is begun,, and is fo far carried on
in the prim* w>, that before the chyle enters the
lacteals, its particLs become as difunited, and the
air as much looiened as in the phials, when the
bread and flem firft change their fpecific gravity
and float in the water. But we do not pretend, that
in a natural Hate this ever rifes to a vinous or an

acetous fermentation, being afiured that the chyle
is admitted into the blood before it undergoes fo
confiderable an alteration.

We have feen the ufe of thefativa in moderating
fermentation and continuing it longer, and alfo
in checking the too great propenflty of animal fub-
flances to putrefaction, and that of vegetables to
acidity. Now, when the falii-a is found, and in
fufficient quantity, the aliment well prepared,
and not too much of it, the fermentation pafTes
without any tumult, and generates but little air.
But in furfeits, or upon fwallowing without due
maftication; when meats are tough, or fat, or
eaten with farinaceous fubftances unfermentedj or

when by any accident the fativa is vitiated, too
fmall in quantity, or not intimately mixed with the
food, the fermentation becomes tumultuous, the
ftomach fwells with air; and this great commotion
being attended with an unufual heat, brings on that
uneafmefs called the heart-burn. And as in the

experiments,
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experiments, a certain quantity of the faltva was
found requifite for keeping the fermentation within
bounds, fo in praftice we find, that whatever pro-
motes a greater fecretion of that humour, or helps
to mix it with what we eat, is the beft remedy for
that indigeftion.

3. If an oily fubftance is added to the common
mixture, a ftronger fermentation enfues; which
cannot be moderated by the ufual proportion of the
faliva^ till fome fixed alkaline fait be added (fup-
pofe that of wormwood) as I found upon trial. And
as I have alfo obferved, that thofe falts will, with-
out the faliva, not only fuddenly check the high
fermentation in the phials, but likewife fupprefs it
for fome time, it is no wonder that they mould be
fo fure and fpeedy a remedy in the heart-burn; as
they not only render the falhia more faponaceous,
but fufpend the fermentation till more of that hu-
mour can be fecreted, and mixed with the aliment.

The theory refulting from thefe experiments
may help to account for other diforders of the fto-
mach ", but I mail attempt to explain only one
more at this time ; which is the fournefe of the
flomach, from a liquor fometimes fo acrid as to
excoriate the throat, and to fet the teeth on edge,
In order to learn the caufe of this extraordinary
acidity, I made various experiments upon our
common food ", and among others, I made feveral
infufions of bread in water, in different propor-

tions,
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tions; which after keeping fome days blood-warm
in the furnace, became but little acid, and ftill lefs
fo when thefaliV'a was added. And as to flefh, fo
far is it from turning four, when alone with water,
that its corruption feems direclly oppofed to aci-
dity. Neverthelefs it is certain, that many will fuffer
from an acid, though living on flefh, bread and
water only. Now, from the common theory of
digeftion, we mould hardly be able to account
for this matter; but eafily from this principle of
fermentation; by which we find, that not only a
ftrong, but an auilere acid, may be produced from
thefe very materials, as often as the ftomach is re-
laxed, or any way difabled from conveying the
whole aliment into the inteftines : for what is left

in the ftomach having time to undergo a complete
fermentation, is thereby changed into a harm fort
of vinegar.

PAPER
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P A E E R VI.

Experiments upon fubftances haftening, retarding, in-
crcr.fmg, and diminijhing alimentary fermentation;
with remarks upon their ufe in explaining the attion
of digeftion, andjhewing how that may be occafion-
ally ajfijted by acids, bitters, aromatics, wine, &o
What fubjianccs come near eft to the faliva in its di-
gcftive quality; t.."d bow thofe are to be varied ac-
cording to the hau'tt. Of the difference between
the aftion of the bile and that of common bitters.
Sea-fnlt, in different quantities, either promotes or
retards alimentary fermentation ; but the other fep-
lics always baft en that procefs. In what properties
the teftacea, lime-water, and the fixed alkaline falts
agree, and differ. What aliments are the eafieft,
and what the hardeft of digeftion.

ReadOftober 31,T T AVING, in the two preceding
'"51* f~A papers, laid before the Society

fome experiments fetting forth the general fer-
mentation of alimentary vegetables, by means of
animal fubftances tending to putrefaction, or
already putrid, I Ihall now finifli that part of my
fubject, by reciting fome others which I have macle
upon bodies, which either haften, or retard, in-
creafe, or diminim that procefs-, and I Ihall endea-
vour, as before, to apply thofe experiments to
medicine.

x P E-
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EXPERIMENT XXXVII.

i. To two drachms of frefh beef, and as much

bread, were added red port-wine and water, of
each half an ounce. " To the fame quantity of bread
and flelh, in another phial, was put an ounce of
common fmall beer. In the third phial, the bread
and flem were diluted with an ounce of water,

acidulated with a few drops of the fpirit of
vitriol. And in a fourth phial, were the fame
materials; only, inftead of the fpirit of vitriol,
I put two drachms of the acid liquor arifing from
a fermentation of bread, flelh, and water. All

thefe mixtures being reduced to the ufual confid-
ence, were fet in the furnace, where they remained
three days, without generating air, or affording
any figns of fermentation. But two tea-fpoonfuls
of rum being added to the common mixture, re-
tarded fermentation for fome hours only : perhaps
a. double or triple quantity would have wholly fup-
prefied it.

2. In one of the common mixtures were infufdd

jive grains of thefpecies aromatica of the London
Difpenfatory i in another, ten grains of cummin-
feed; a third, had half a drachm of the rafpings
of the wood fafiafras ; a fourth, five grains of faf-
ron -, a fifth, five grains of gum-myrrh ; and a fixth,
five grains of aloes. In the two laft, the fubftances
were diflblved -, but in all the reft, the infuffons

were made in boiling water, and when cool, added
to the bread and fleih beaten to a pulp, as in the

former
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former experiments. Befides thefe, another phial
with the common mixture was prepared for a
ftandard, with winch the reft were to be compared,
in relation to the manner, time, and degree oi their
fermentation. Matters being thus difpofed, and
the phials placed in the furnace, I oblerved the
fermentation to begin in them all much later than
in the ftandard, that with the faiTafras excepted j
but with this difference among them, that the
mixtures with the aromatics, elpecially that with
the faftafras, fermented ftrongly and generated more
air than the ftandard, whilft thole with the Iafrron,
myrrh, and aloes, ferrnent^d flower, and were lefs
flatulent.

3. In the fame manner I examined the tops of
xvormwood, and the leiTer centaury, camomile-
flowers, gentian-root, and green tea; making mo-
derate infufions of all except the laft, which was
ftrong; and I perceived that theie alfo retarded
fermentation confiderably (thecamornile and worm-
wood moft) and that all of them, like the former
bitters, moderated the fermentation ; though none
of them nearly ib much as the faliva.

4. I found the fame effect in drained decoctions
of the wild valerian-root, and of the Peruvian
bark. But when the decoction of the latter was lefc

unftrained (i. e. with more of the fubftance in it)
the fermentation became then much higher than
in the ftandard. Whereupon recollecting the like
high fermentation of fafTafras, and what is faid of

the
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the fermentation of the Thames-water, in oaken
cafks *, I imputed thefe greater commotions to the
aptnefs which all wood has to increafe fermenta-
tion, when infufed with any thing putrid. But
however that may be, it is likely that this ferment-
ing quality of the Bark is the caufe of its difagree-
ment with weak flomachs, when taken in fubftance

and in large dofes.

5. In like manner I examined horferadifh, muf-
tard-feed, and garden fcurvy-grafs, as fpecimens
of the hot alkalefcent plants, and obferved that
the firfl, like the bitters, fufpended the fermen-
tation long -, the muftard, a little while; but the
fcurvy-grafs, not at all. And I took notice, that
thefe mixtures not only fermented more moderately
than the ftandard, but alfo lefs than any of the
fubftances before mentioned-, and therein ap-
proached nearer to the nature of the faliva than any
thing yet tried. Finally, I obferved both of the
bitter and acrid plants, that after a complete fer-
mentation, the acid thereby produced was fenfibly
milder than that in the ftandard.

* The aptnefs in the Thames-water firft to ferment, and then
to become pure, in long voyages, is well known and ad-
mired ; but it is probable that this quality is owing to nothing
but the great quantity of putrid matter with which it is
impregnated at the place where it is taken up, viz. a little
below London-bridge. As I have never heard of this, or of
any other water, fermenting but in wooden veffels, we may
conclude that a vegetable juice is a neceffary ingredient.
Oaken cafes are particularly noted for promoting the fermen-
tation of common vinous liquors.

From
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From tnefe experiments it feems probable, that
fpirits, acids, bitters, aromatics, and the hotter anti-
fcorbutic plants retard fermentation by their power
of correcting putrefaction; and that fince putre-
faction and fermentation are fuch requifites in
digeftion, whatever oppofes thofe proceffes muft be
contrary to that action. But as by means either
of putrid faliva, or from a defect of that humou^
the aliment may ferment too flrongly; or from a
debility of the ftomach, t]ie food may be detained
too long in it, and ferment too much, the acids,
bitters, aromatics, wines, &c. may have their fe-
veral ufes; foine for checking immoderate fermen-
tation, and others for bracing the ftomach, and
enabling it to expel its contents in due time.

Fermentation being wholly fupprefled in the
phials by fmall-beer, wine, and acids, may feem to
prove that this procels would not take place in the
ftomach during the free uie of fuch liquors. But
here we muft obferve, that the experiments men-
tioned were made without any faliva; for when
the trials were renewed with a iufficient quantity
of that humour, the fame materials then ferment-
ed well, and only fomewhat later than in the ftan-
dard. Again, when the putrid faliva was ufed, fo
far were the acids from being of difiervice, that
they were plainly instrumental in preventing the
more violent fermentations, which that corrupted
humour would have otherwifc produced.

But
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But whenever the recent faliva was overpowered
by the acid, the fermentation was then to be pro-
moted by correcting that acid, either by an alka-
line fait, or by the testaceous powders.

Do not thefe facts correfpond with digeftion ?
For the moft nourishing and digeftible food, to
people in health, confifls of a due mixture of ani-
mal and vegetable Jubilances with water. Scorbu-
tic or putrid habits require acids, wine, or other
antifeptics. An acid abounding in the ftomach is
corrected by abforbents; and in a want of natural
heat, or in a debility of the ftomach, wines, bit-
ters, warm and acrid lubftances become neceffary
for bracing and ftimulating the fibres.

Since one great ufe of the faliva is to moderate
fermentation, it is probable that fuch fubftances as
referable it mod in this quality will prov-~ the belt
ftomachics, upon the failure of that humour. Of
this clafs are acids, fpirits, and bitters ; but feeing
that all thefe much retard, as well as moderate

fermentation, they may be frequently lefs proper
than fome of the antiicorbutics, which, as we ob-

ferved, flopped fermentation little, and yet kept it
moft within bounds -]-. And as to the aromatics,
however aflifting they may be in digeftion, by their
heat and ftimulu^ they pro mile lefs of a carmina-
tive quality, than either the bitters or antifcor-
butics, in as much as they are more difpofed to

"f Such as muftard and garden fcurvy-grafs. J'ee page 68.
E e increafe
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increafe than to moderate fermentation, and confe-
quently to produce air, inftead of fupprefilng IL

EXPERIMENT XXXVIII.

BEING defirous of comparing the effects of bile
with thofe of bitter plants, I made trials with
frefh fheep's gall, but found the refult different
from the common opinion, about the agreement
between an animal and vegetable bitter. For
having added a portion of the gall to a mixture of
fiefh, bread and water, and made a ftandard of a

like mixture without the gall, I perceived the fer-
mentation to begin in both about the lame time,
but to be much ftronger and more tumultuous in
the former than in the latter. Nay, fo little was the
gall difpofed to reftrain fermentation, that without
any other animal fubftance it fermented with bread
and water only, as mentioned in a former paper.
Now, fince vegetable bitters are antifeptic, retar-
tlers, and moderators of fermentation, they muft
therefore influence digeftion very differently from
the bile, which is pofiefied of all the oppofite qua-
lities. This being the cafe, we cannot be furprifed
at finding digeftion fo little mended in the jaun-
dice by bitters, which are commonly given to fup-
ply the defect of the gall. Yet there is one qua-
lity in which the animal and the vegetable bitten
may agree, i-iz. that of correcting acidity; for
J took notice, that though the bilious mixtures loft
their ufual rsnknefs,. acquired in the beginning of

7, the
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the fermentation, yet they never fmelled nor tafted
four after it had ceafed.

EXPERIMENT XXXlX.

UPON adding fea-falt to the common mixture,
I obferved, that the fame quantity, which proved
feptic in the former experiments, made the fermen-
tation begin iboner here than in the flandard ; but
that a larger quantity retarded it. Thus, two
drachms of bread, with as much fiefh, two ounces
of water, and ten grains of fea-falt, fermented
fomewhat iboner than a like mixture without fait j
but when the fait was increafed to half a drachm*
the fermentation came on later than ufual.

But fait of wormwood, and ley of tartar, always
retarded fermentation, and that in proportion to
their quantity. I tried no other fait, being per-
fuaded that all the reft (in any proportion) would
refift fermentation, as being all thoroughly anti-
feptic.

EXPERIMENT XL.

A FEW grains of prepared crabs-eyes, added to
the common mixture, brought on the fermentation
above half an hour before the ftandurd, and

made it greater. The flefli allb became ranker*
than ufual; yet it was at la ft fwe^tened by the acid
produced in this procefs. But when twenty, or
thirty grains of the powder were ufed, the fermen-
tation cam« ©n ilil! earlier and was more violent^

E e a and
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and the flem becoming once putrid, never reco-
vered its fwectnefs.

The effects of lime-water were different, as it
neither haflened the fermentation, nor made it fo
ftrong as above -, the motion however was brifk,
and when it ceafed, the liquor was neither acid
nor putrid, but had an agreeable fmell like that
of new bread.

Thus, the tcftacea, lime-water, and fixed alkaline
falts, agree in fome things, but differ in others.
For both putrefaction and fermentation are refilled
by the falts, but promoted by the teftacea; whereas
lime-water neither retards fermentation, like the

lixivjal falts, nor hailens it, nor makes it fo vio-
lent as the icfiacca do ", and being at the fame time
fomewhat aftringent, becomes a good medicine for
weak ftomachs v.'ith a predominating acid -, as feve-
ral have experienced who were fubject to the gout,
gravel, and other chronic difeafes, feemingly de-
pending on that caufe.

«

EXPERIMENT XLI.

ALIMENTARY animal fubftances, tending to pu-
trefaction, are all likewife promoters of fermen-
tation, fo far as I have inquired. Thus, flem kept
till it becomes tender, though ftill fvveet, is a rea-
dier ferment than the fame kind ufed quite frelh.
But though the fermentation is, by the keeping,
fooner excited, yet it does not thereby become

the
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the ftronger. Flefh pounded in a mortar ferments
fooner, and with lefs tumult, than the fame does

in a lump, or not thoroughly bruifed ", and raw
meat ferments lefs quietly than roafted. All
which circumftances are agreeable to common
obfervation, to wit, that meats are better digefted
when kept till they are tender, when well drcfled,
and fufRciently chewed ", and feem to prove, that
whatever is flow to corrupt, will, c<?teris paribus^
alfo fit heavy on the ftomach.

Of all animal fubftances, eggs are among the
flowed to corrupt, and of courfe are among the
flowed to excite fermentation. Hence a new-laid

egg, for its bulk, mould be of all tender animal
food among the heavied ; and yet the ^me lub-
ftance, from another theory, refpecting the nutri-
tion of the chick only, has been thought the lighted
of any.

Ee 3 PAPER
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PAPER VII,

Experiments and remarks upon the put refaft ion of
blood, and other animal fubji an ces. Of the nature of
the inflammatory cruft or the ftzy part of the blood.
Of the fecal acid- Ufes dra-iun from obferving the
colours of corrupted blood. Of the nature of puru-
lent matter- The resolution of the bloody the relax-
ation of the fibres^ and the enij/ion of air-, are the
eonfequencu of putrefaction: hence feveral fymp-
toms of putrid difeafes accounted for. The marrow
not foon corruptible. The blood may become fenfibly
"putrid whUff the animal lives. The different attion
ef alkaliM faits, and of putrid fubjiances^ upon the
verves. That there is but one fpecies of the true.
fcurvy ) and that this arifes from putrefaction.

Read Feb. 23, J_T AVING in my lad paper finifh-
J752- £jl edthat part of my fubjec~t, which

relates to the vinous fermentation of vegetables
excited by a putrid ferment, I wall conclude the
whqle with fubjoining a few experiments made up-
on the putrefaction both of the blood and of the
more folid parts of the body, with a view to clear
up fome other points in the theory of medicine.

EXPERIMENT XLII.

A PORTION of blood, taken from a man ill of a,

pleurify, was divided into the inflammatory crull *}

* Viz. that part of the blood, which M. DE SENAC calls
la Mat/ere btambe qui fe (oaguk d'elle meme. Structure da
Lceur, torn. ii. p. 91.

the
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the crafamentutn^ and the ferum. Thefe were put
into different phials, of a larger fize (fo as to con-
tain a good deal of air) and being corked, were
placed in the furnace, heated to the common
ftandard, -viz. 100 degrees of FAHRENHEIT'S ther-
mometer. In twelve or fourteen hours the cruft

began to corrupt, the craffamentum held out a few
hours longer, but the ferum continued near four
times longer than this laft without any offenfive
mark of putrefaction. This experiment was re-
peated with fome frefh pleuritic blood taken fn m
another perfon, and with the like fucccfs.

2. Another time having procured blood with
a thick inflammatory craft, I feparated that part
of it from the reft, and dividing it into two, I ex-
pofed one piece to the air, in a room ; and the
other I kept in a faucer, and covered it with a
cup. The experiment was made in fummer, and
I obferved, that the former piece (which at firft
weighed two drachms) loft half of its weight in
twenty-four hours, by evaporation only ; and that
in two days more, the whole was reduced to'a thin
pellicle ", but that the covered portion, in a few
days, ran per deliqulum -, whilft one part of the crcf-
famentum (that had likewife been left to evaporate,
but upon the outfide of a window) formed itfelf
into a thick cake; and the reft of that fubftance,
which had been kept in a cloie phial, retained for
Ibme weeks a confiderable, degree of cohefion.

E e. ThQ.
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The inflammatory cruft being therefore fo folu*
ble, volatile, and corruptible, may we not conclude
that it contains a greater quantity of feptic particles
than any other part of the blood ? How this comes
to pafs, I ft all offer my conjecture.

Whether inflammatory fevers are firft brought
on by the obftruction of the pores of the fkin, or
from fome other caufe, has been a queftion; though
it has fcarce been doubted, that a ftoppage of
perfpiration is, at leaft, the conference of fuch
fevers; and therefore it follows, that in either
cafe, the moft corrupted particles muft be retained,
at a time, when from a greater degree of heat,
the humours are moil difpofed to putrefaction.
But when after bleeding, the blood is allowed to
ftand till the homogeneous parts have time to
unite, the perfpirable and feptic matter immedi-
ately flies off from the ferum, as leaft vilcous, but
adheres to the crajjamentum^ and is ftill more en-
tangled in the fizy or glutinous portion of the
blood that riles to the furface.

EXPERIMENT XLIII.

MINERAL acids being fuch powerful antifeptics,
I was defirous to fee their effects upon fubilances
already putrid. For this purpofe, I dropped fome
fpirit of vitriol both upon a bit of corrupted beef,
ynd upon the crajjamentum of human blood, alfo
putrid, and I oblerved, that this acid, inftead of
abating the factor^ rather increafed it j fo that by

this
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this addition it became fcercoraceous, or acquired
fuch a fmell as arifes upon the precipitation of
fulphur (by an acid) in a lixivial mevftruum *.

Having repeated the experiment both with the
fpirit of fea-falt, and vinegar, with the fame refult,
I from thence began to conjecture, that the effluvia
ifluing from corrupted fubflances confift chiefly of
the pblogifton f or fulphur-principle -, fmce thefe
effluvia fo readily unite with, and volatilize the
acids, as appears by the increafe and particular
change of the fmell. But it will be proper to
remark, that from a fimple putrid fubftance, the
phlogifton does not rife alone, but united with the
faline parts of the body. For the pblogifton, when
fingle, is perhaps imperceptible to the fmell ; and
when diverted of thefe falts, is never, fo far as we

know, peftilential. So that the deleterious particles
of putrid fubftances feem to confift of a certain
combination of the fulphureous with the faline prin-
ciple, which not only becomes the moft irritating
Jiimulus to the nerves, but acts upon the humours
as a ferment, in promoting their corruption.

* Sciendum vero, fulphur folutum alcalicis, dein mirto
acido, prsecipitari, albefcere, faetorem ingratij/imum putrefac-
torum excrementorum exhibere ... Si tinctune aurea; fulphuris
acetum inftillas, mox factor prodit Jiercoreus ex prscipitato
fulphure. BOERHAAVE Element. Cbem. torn. ii. proc. clix.

f Materiam et principium ignis, non ipfum ignem, ego
phlogifton appellari coepi; nenipe primum ignefcibile, inflam-
mabile, <lire£te atque eminenter ad calorem fufcipiendum.
atque fovendum habile principium. STAHLJI Fundam. Theor.

AN.

From
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From the fame experiment it feems likewife
probable, that the faces ahlnte, to which this mix-
ture (made between the putrid fubltance and an
acid) lias a near affinity, are compounded of fome
fh'ong :ici , a;. 1 corrupted matter; and confe-
cjuently, that in a natural (late \hat faces are little,
if .it all, infectious; which could not happen were
they wholly putrid *.

EXPERIMENT XLIV.

AFTER the acid was added, in the manner

clefcribed in :he laft experiment, I attempted to
reflore thofe fuoftances to their former putrid ftate,
by an alkaline fait. But upon inftilling the ley of
tartar (which was followed by the ufual effervek
cence) I perceived that the mixture became thereby
much lefs offenfive, than when the putrid fubftance
was either alone, or joined to the acid; a circum-
flance which I did not expeift. But from hence
perhaps we may be able to account for the vir-
tues of the faline draughts of RIVERIUS, taken in
the aft of effervefcence, and firft recommended
by that author in vomitings incident to peftilential
fevers -f.

EXPERIMENT XLV.

IN order to examine the colour of the differem

parts of corrupted blood, I procured a frelh.

* See the preceding Obfervations, p. 336.
"\ Cap. de Feb. Feftikn?.

quantity
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quantity without any inflammatory cruft, and
divided it into the craffamentun;, the fei^n, wirh
a few red globules thnt r. >i to :he hotter, and
the pure/d?r#;». The ph.air, ronf^.inin^ iheic WT,!
fubftances were fet in the furnace, VY;> , .,.cy ttood
fome days till they became thoroughly putrid.

The cra^amentitm changed from a deep crimfon
to a dark livid colour-, Ib that when any portion
of this was diluted with water, it appeared of a
tawny hue. Of the fame colour was th^tfeiu,,'* in
which the red globules hud been diflblved. But
the pure ferum^ after becoming turbid, dropped a
white purulent fediment, and changed into a faint
olive-green.

From this experiment it mould feem, that the
ichor of fores, and that of dyfenteric fluxes, con-
fifts of the ferum tinged with a fmall quantity of
red blood putrefied; and that when the ferous
veflels are of a tawny call, we are not always to.
refer that colour to inflammation, but to a folu-

tion of fome of the red globules mixed with the
ferum. An inftance of this may be feen in the
colour of the white of the eye, in putrid fcurvies,
and in the adyanced ftate of the hoipital-fever. At
fuch times, not only the ferum of blood drawn from
a vein, and that which oozes from a blifter, but
even the faliva and fweat will bje tinged in the like
manner -j-.

"f See the preceding Obfervations, page 197.
To
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To the recent urine of a perfon in health, were
added a few drops of this putrid craffamentum, which
it immediately changed into a flame-coloured wa-
ter, ib common in fevers and in the fea-fcurvy.
After ftanding about two hours, it gathered a cloud>
reiembling what is fo often feen in the crude urine,
in feveisj and I took notice of a fpeck or two
of an oily fubftance on the furface, like that fcum
which is laid to appear in putrid fcurvies.

As to the greenifli ferum, it is perhaps never to
be feen in the vefiels of a living body ; fince in all
dilbrders, the red globules being refolvtd, enter
the (erous velfels \ and when the ferurt is thus co-
loured, it never can become green. Befides, as
this humour is late in acquiring that caft when out
of the body, it is not to be fuppofed that a perfon
could furvive fo great a change in his blood. But
in dead bodies, this feruw is to be diftinguifhed by
the greennefs which the flem acquires in corrupt-
ing. In faked meats we commonly afcribe the
greennefs to the brine, but errcneoufiy; for fait
has no power of giving this tindlure, but only of
qualifying the tafte, and correcting the bad effefts
of corrupted aliments, in fome degree. This co-
lour, in dead bodies, begins firfl in the inteftines,
and in the parts adjoining, from the air in the
f rimes vi.s, which haftens the putrefaction.

In foul ulcers and in other fores, where the

ferum is left to ftagnate long, the matter is like-
wife
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wife found greenifh, and then it is always acri-
monious. But the effects of a green ferum are no
where fo much to be dreaded as in the cafe of an

afcites, where it is often collected in a large quan-
tity. Of this we have, in the Tranfactions, a re-
markable inftance in Mr. Cox, furgeon at Peterbo-
rough, who upon tapping an hydropic woman, but
a few hours after her death, was fo affected with

the fleams of the water, which was of a green co-
lour, that he was prefently feized with a peftilential
fever, and narrowly efcaped with his life *.

I have already obferved that \\\z ferum of human
blood, upon ftanding but a little time in the fur-
nace, becomes turbid before it grows offcnfive, and
then gradually drops a fediment refemblingdigefted
matter. This experiment was alfo frequently repeat-
ed with the fame fuccefs; and I likewife took no-

tice, that this matter never changed its colour, nor
mixed again with the ferum. From thefe circum-
ftances I conjecture, that this fediment is a terreftrial'
fubftance, intended for the nourimment or repara-
tion of the folids. And I am the more inclined to

this opinion, upon difcovering a like fediment in the
urine of people in perfect health, after long ftand-
ing ", as I confider this lafl as either the redundance-
of the nutritious matter, or what has been actually
applied, but ceafes to be of any longer ufe.

May we not therefore conclude, that the ferum
is perpetually oozing into ulcers, but that from

* Philof. Tranfadt. n. 454. p. 168. Abridg. vol. ix. part
iii. ch. v. arc. viii. p. 212.

5 the
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the heat of the part, and the volatility of our
fluids, it is all abibrbed or evaporated, except-
ing this matter that remains in the fore in the
form of pus, and which is fo requifite to the cure ?
For this reafon, are not large ulcers weakening,
from the great expence of blood in furnifhing
as much ferum as is neceffary, to leave a fuf-
ficient quantity of this fubftance behind ? And
are not iflues upon this account of more confe-
quence for making drains, than one would expedt
from the vifible difcharge ? As near as I could
guefs, an ounce of ferum, upon ftanding fome
clays, did not furnim more of this matter, than
what might be produced by the daily running of a
good ifTue, or that of a feton.

EXPERIMENT XLVI.

As all the humours become thinner by putrefac
tion, fo the folid or fibrous parts of animal bodies
are relaxed or rendered more tender by the fame
procefs. This obfervation is fo common, and un-
controverted, that it requires no new experiments
to confirm it. I (hall therefore only remark, that
this ftate feems to be one of the cleared cafes of a

difeafe depending on weak and lax fibres, as may
be feen in all malignant fevers, and in the true fea-
or marfii-fcurvy, which arifes from a putrid caufe;

From this circumftance, are we not enabled to

account for the extraordinary bulk of the heart,
liver,
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liver, and fpletn, the common effefts of thefe
difeaies ? For fuppofing the natural growth of the
parts ftopped by the rigidity of the fibres, balancing
the diftendiflg force of the blood, it will follow,
that whenever the fibres are preternaturally foften-
ed, the increafe of the fame parts will begin
anew *. Of this fact, we have fome (Inking
inftances in thofe who died of the laft plague at
Marfeilles (communicated to the Society by M.
DEIDIER, one of the phyficians ta the King of
France j-) which, with others of the fame nature,
have been fince republifhed in a large collection of
papers relating to that fatal diftemper J. It is, I fay,
obfervable, that in nine difiections, there referred
to, the extraordinary growth of the heart is men-
tioned in all, and that of the liver in feven of

them. Thus, in the firft, the author takes notice,
that " The heart was of an extraordinary bignefs,
*' and the liver was of double the natural fize....

" Cafe 2. The heart was of a prodigious bignefs,
" the liver much enlarged....Cale 2. The heart ofi^ *J

" double the natural bignefs....Cafe 4. The heart
" was very large, and the liver was bigger and
" harder than ordinary....Cafe 5. We found the
" heart of a prodigious bignefs....Cafe 6. The hearn
" was larger than in its natural (late, the liver alfo
*' was very large....Cafe 7. The heart was of a pro-

* This conjecture I had from Dr. THOMAS SIVTSON, Profef-
for of medicine in the univerficy of St. Andrews.

f Phil. Tranfaft. n. 370. Abridg. val. vi. part iii. ch. ii.
I Traits de la Peik.

** digious
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" digious fize, and the liver was very large....Cafe
<t 8. We found the heart much larger than natu-
cc ral, and the liver of a prodigious fize....Cafe 9.
it The heart was double the natural bignefs, and
tl the liver was larger than ordinary."

As to the fcurvy, EUGALENUS, a noted author
on that difeafe, obferves, that the liver and fpleen
were often fo much enlarged that the tumour
could be feen outwardly *. And M. POUPART,
who opened a great number of thofe who died of
that diftemper, remarks, that in all thofe who
went off fuddenly, he found the auricles of the
heart as large as a man's fift, and full of coagu-
lated blood -f-.

With regard to the corruption of dead bodies, an
anatomift of eminence, who had made an uncommon
number of difieclions, informed me, " That the

" vifcera and mufcles of the abdomen corrupt fooner
" than any other part of the body, after death -,
" and therefore it is a rule with anatomifts to begin
" their directions and demonflrations with thofe

" parts which firft become offenfive. That the
cc quick putrefaction there may be afcribed to the
C( air included in the inteftines, or to the putrid
" fteams of ti-.z f<?ces^ efpecialJy in a morbid ftate :
" hence ailb the fpeedy corruption of the mufcles

^ and Uiaciis interims^ in comparifon of the

* i ib. de Morbo b'corbuto art. xxxi. Conf. MEADMon. &

Pra?c. Med. cap. xvf.
"J- Mem- de 1'Acad. R. des Sc. A. 1699.

'* mufcks
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" mufcles of the extremities. That next to the

" abdominal vifcera and adjacent parts, the lungs
" are commonly the fooneft tainted ", whether from
" the air ftagnating in the veficula brcKchiatcs, or
" from fome remains of the perfpirable matter,
" that may ad as a ferment and haften the putre-
" fadion. For that whoever tries the experiment,
" of comprefTing the thorax, in a body that has
" been dead for fome time, will be fenfible of the

* putrid ftate of the lungs, by the offenfivenefs of
" the air that is forced out of them. That the

*' brain ought to be diffeded as foon as can be
" conveniently done after death; becaufe in its
*' firmeft ftate, it is but an indifferent fubjed for
" the knife, and altogether unfit for dilTedion
" when refolved by putrefaction; but that in feve-
'. t ral cafes it has been found unexpededly firm
1C after being kept fome time, and as Iweet as any
U other part of the body. Laftly, that this diffe-
** rence is obfervable between the brain and ths

" other parts, that when the brain is kept in the
" open air, its putrefadion feems thereby rather
*' retarded, and it acquires a dry glofly (kin on its
*' outride ", whereas all the other parts corrupt
" manifeftly the iboner for being expofed to the
" air, and get a covering of a putrid mucus all over
" their furface'V

* Dr. HUNTER, who favoured me with this account, added,
that as he had never given a particular attention to this-.fub-
jea, he could only oiler what is above as the reiult of his beft

F f E x P E-
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EXPERIMENT XLVII.

THE marrow is commonly accounted a fubftance
the moft offenfive when corrupted -y perhaps for
this realbn only, that carious bones are more fetid
than other fores. But however that may be, I am
apt to think from the following experiment, that
in general the marrow muft putrefy very flowly. I
put an equal, but a fmall quantity of ox's marrow
into two large phials, to one of which I added
fome prepared crabs-eyes; thefe phials being corked
were let by a fire, kept up all the day to a heat
fufficient for liquefying the marrow (that is, above
the hundredth degree of FAHRENHEIT'S fcale) and
continued there near five weeks: yet at the end
of this time, I could perceive nothing offensive in
the phial with the pure marrow, and the other
fmelled only a little rancid.

From this experiment one mould believe, that
tht fa-tor of a carious bone is not to be attributed
to the marrow, fmce the corruption of that fub-
ftance inclines more to the rancid than to the cada-

verous imell; and therefore I would refer that

ranknels of Irnell to one of the two following
caufes, or to both of them joined. The firft, may
be the poroufnefs of the bone, which retains the
corrupted matter longer than an ordinary fore.
The fecond, the more conftant oozing of veffels
conveying the red blood; for when thefe are
broken, in a boney fubftance, they do not contract
ib foon as in a common ulcer; and we have ieen

that
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that the red part of the blood admits of a higher
degree of corruption than the ferous.

EXPERIMENT XLVIII.

IT is well known, that as flefh, fo blood is fpe-
cifically heavier than water, and that dead bodies
float, after lying fome time at the bottom, by-
means of the fixed air feparated in the bowels by
putrefaction. But I have obferved, that a bit of
meat, beaten in a mortar to the confidence of a

pulp, being put into a phial with water, and fet in
the furnace (as in the foregoing experiments) after
remaining a few houis at the bottom, has floated be-
fore it became offenftve -, though after it rofe, the
corruption was foon perceptible. Here it is pro-
bable, that the particles of air, incorporated with
the animal lubftance *, begin to be diiengaged,
and to be fo collected together as to buoy up the
ftefh, though at this time there are fcarce any air-
bubbles to be feen with the naked eye adhering to it.,

Further, I ha^e obferved, that both the craffa-
mentum and theferum of human blood have yielded
air (after {landing fome time in the lamp-furnace)
before they mielled offenfively. This was eafily
difcovered by the accumulation of air in the phials j
for in that fmall heat, the inclofed air, where there

is no animal fubilance, is fcarce fenfibly dilated.

But upon the thorough putrefaction of animal
fubftances, a confiderable quantity of air is gene*

* HALES Vcqet. Stat. ch. vi.

F f 2 rated;
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rated; and this being a fad fo well known, I need
only add, that 1 have conltantly obferved that
more air is produced from flefh than from blood;
which is likewiie a circumftance agreeable to the
experiments of the Revd. Dr. Hales *.

Now, as I could be allured that the blood and

other animal Jubilances, at the time they began
to emit air, were not fo far advanced in the feptic
procefs, as they are often found in fome putrid
difeafes, I was induced to think, that feveral fymp-
toms in the true fcnrvy + might be owing to the
action of the air, within the veiTels, either wholly
detached from the humours, or but imperfectly
incorporated with them ; though I was aware of
an objection that might arife from the experiment
of injecting air into the veins, by which animals
are faid immediately to die with convulnons. For
all that we can infer from thence, is, that more air

h thrown in, than is confident with the circulation,
and that if there were lefs of it, the animals might
furvive; though perhaps nor without fome irregu-
lar motion of the blood, faintings, a palfy, or other
affections of the nerves, in proportion to the quan-
tity of the air injected. In fact, we find fome of
the mod accurate Naturalifts allowing, after trial,
that air may be conveyed into the veins flowly, and

* Vide loc. cit.

"j- By theya<r<iy, I always mean the difeafe of failors, or oT
thole who live in a moiit air, eat faired provifions, have little
m'<\k or green?, and think bad water, and litils or no ferment-
ad liquor*.

in
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in a fmall quantity, without killing the animal *.
And this is further confirmed by the experiments
made upon animals, inclofed in an exhaufted re-
ceiver, which fwell all over, and are thrown into

convulfions, as foon as the air is withdrawn -, yet
recover upon the timely re-adrniiTion of it -j-.

Have not therefore the fymptoms of a deep
fcurvy feme fimilitude to v/hat thefe animals fuifer?
For we are told by thole who have had opportu-
nities of feeing the worft cafes, that the fick are
afflicted with vague and excruciating pains, coming
on and going off iuddenly, which are commonly
rendered worie by bleeding £", that they have tu-
mours appearing in feveral parts of the body,
different from all others§; and that they are fub-
jcct to a fudden and momentary numbnefs of their

* Vena nempe ju^ularis vlvi canis inflatur, protinus coa-
gulstur fanguis, et cita mors fequitur liberurn aeris per fan-
gjiiicm iter. Sed et pauco aere injeito, neque necatis anima-
libus, pulfus intermittens fit. [KEH; vol. iv. p, 223.] Re-
fpor.dit dudum BERG^RUS, poffe buL'as rr.ngnas aeris frigore
fuo coagulare fanguinem, et immeabilitate obftruere vias;
neque idco aeris minimas p.irticulas, fenfim ct parce admiftaa
eidem mala fadtaras. HALLER. Ncf, in BOERH. Prtcletl*

Piy/tolop. <vd. ii. p. 208.
f BoVL* Phyficc-Mechan. Exp. Mem. de VAcad. R. ties

Sc. A. 1700. 1707. MUSSCHUNBROEK ///,?. /''hfec. § 1388.
\ EUG ALEN. de Morb. Scorbut. art. xii. et feq. arr. xxx.
^ Id. ibid. art. xviii. M. POUPAKT alfo obferyes, thr.t ia

one year a great number of fick being fent into the Motcl-Diea,
with fome alarming fymptoms, he had inquired into the na-
ture of their ailment, and found that it was only the fcurvy,
but in a more than ordinary decree. Among other appear-
;.nces, he obfcrves that feveral had fuch !arj;e fwfl'inos over
their bodrand in their extremities, that they looked as if they
had been blown up. Mem. de I'At&J. R. (fa Sciences j'L
\' 99«

F f linibs^
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limbs, to convulfions, and to palfies of an uncom-
mon kind *. To all which, let me add the effects

of the quick changes of the weight of the atmo-
fphere, which being perhaps more fenfibly felt by
conftitutions of this fort than by any other, feem to
confirm what has been conjectured, about the loofer
connexion of the air with the blood in fcorbutic
habits.

Lallly, it may be proper to obviate the difficul-
ties of thofe who maintain, that no animal can

live whilft the blood is really putrid, and therefore
that the moft that can be allowed, is only a ten-
dency to putrefaction. But to this we reply, that
bcfides numberlefs obfervations of the corruption
of mod of the fecretions, as well as excretions, in
difeafes, we have frequent inftances of the tawny
colour of the/erttw, the refolution of the crafjamen-
tu)ny and even of the offenfive fmell of the blood
recently drawn f. And indeed if we reflect how

putrefcent
* Eu GALEN, art. xi. xxvj. xxvii.
"f Vapor, ex fanguine exhalans, eft mitis, blandus, neque

nares ncque oculos afficiens; in ftatu tamen praeternaturali
plane eodem motlo, et fudor morbiikus, et vapor ex ulceie
jnanans atque evaporans, acer nares atque oculos ferit,
SCHWENCKE Ha-mafc/cg. p. go.

In morbis putridis, diflblutio cruoris quoque advertitur, pra*-
fertim peftis fpecie, in quibus non coagulatur fanguis (fcil. e
vena emifTus) fed gangnenofus et putridus reperitur; quod
etiam in eo fanguine obfervatur, qui pod protraclam inediam
putridus et alcalinus faclus eft, &e. Id. Ibid. p. 129.

Sanguis qui per febres putridas detrahitur fepe animadver-
titur non folum fouidus & graveolens, fedet putridus; adeo ut
nee fibi cohxrere nee concrefcere queat, omnibus fcilicet ejus,
fibris putredine confumptis. KERNEL, de Febrib. cap. v.

Denique notatu digniffimum eft, quod mihi nuperrime videre
contigit, fanguis foeminae cujufdam, febre maligna laborantis,

per
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putrefcent blood is in a heat equal to that of the
human body, we may be convinced, that the per-
fpiration by the lungs and fkin (or whatever other
outlet there may be for the more volatile and cor-
rupted particles) is no fooner impeded, than a refo-
lution begins in the whole mafs, which if not timely
prevented brings on fome putrid difeale *.

If the acrimony is great, and the nerves thereby
fuddenly affected, a fever with putrid fymptoms, a
vomiting, or a flux will enfue. But if the accu-
mulation is fo flow, that the nerves grow in fome
manner habituated to the putrefaction, a fcurvy
prevails. This is the cafe not only of failors, but
of others, when milk, greens, and fermented liquors
are wanting, and when the greatefl part of the diet
confifts of meats long falted, which, though ren-
dered palatable by the fait, are in effect putrid.
Whatever accident, in fuch circumftances, tends

to ftop perfpiration, is apt to increafe the difordcr,
and efpecially if the moifture of the air concurs
with fuch unwholefome aliment f.

per phlebotomiam detraclus adeo fcetebat, ut ex ejus tetro
odore tarn chirurgus quam adftantes in animi plane deliquium
inciderint. MORTON. Pyretolog.

* It has been the opinion of fome phyfiologifts, that the
blood is kept from putrefaction by its motion only; but for
this they allign no other reafon, than their obferving the greater
parity of running water, and that of the fea when agitated by
the wind, in comparifon of the fame when ftagnating. But
here, as motion feems only to be the accidental caufe, by fjr-
nifhing means to the water for exhaling its more corrupted
particles, fo, in like manner, the circulation c:.u only enable
the blood to throw off fuch matter as would corrupt ic, if re-
tained too long in the veifels.

f bee exper. xlv. ^nd Obferv. part iii. ch. vii.
F f 4 Now,
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Now, inftances of this kind are fo common, that
it may feem ftrange how the corruption of the hu-
mours mould ever have been contradicted-, and

indeed for this I can only affign the following
reafon. By fome miftake of the chemifts, the
notion of the putrefying principle, in animal fub-
ilances, was confounded with that of an alkaline

. fait, which fait being looked upon as corrofive,
they concluded, that as it could not enter the blood-
vvffels without deftroying both them and the nerves,
fo the blood could never be fuppofed alkaline or
putrid whilit the perfon lived. But from feveral
of thefe experiments we find, that putrid fubftances
are very different from alkaline. I have frequently,
given of the fait of hartfhorn a drachm in a day,
for a continuance, without obferving any feptic
effects ", and fince the introduction of Mrs. STE-

PHENS'S medicine for the ftone, we fee what large
quantities of the fixed alkaline falts may pals into
the blood without doing any harm. So different
therefore are thefe falts from putrid matter, that
of all ftimulating medicines they are perhaps the
kail hurtful to the nerves and veffels; whilfl every
corrupted animal fubftance is not only offenfive
to the fcnfes, but to the whole nervous fyftem; as
is evident from the naufea^ fpafms, palpitations,
tremors, dejection of fpirits, and other fymptoms
confequent upon the admifiion of any ftrong feptic
ferment into the blood.

It will appear, that in thefe papers I have con-
fidcred the fcurvy as arifing from a putrid caufe

only>
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only, without regarding whether that putrefaction
be owing to corrupted provifions at fea, or to the
want of a proper diet in marfhy countries. For
by not confining the term /curvy in this manner,
fome writers of the firft rank have confounded fe-

veral difeafes under that name, though different in
their caufe, their fymptoms, and their cure. I
cannot, for inilance, fee what relation the various
kinds of fcurfs and tetters fwhich are fpecics of the
leprofy) have to the difeafe of failors ; or how
thofe who admit of putrefaction for one caufe of
the fcurvy, mould at the fame time acknowledge
an acid acrimony for another. It would feem as if
they had been led into this laft inconfiftency by ob-
ferving, how ferviceable the rapbar.us nift'icanus, the
cochlcaria, and the like plants, had been in the cure.
For as all thofe were deemed to be of an alkaline or

putrefying nature, an zcidfpecies of fcurvy feems to
have been invented, in order to account for their.
virtues. But from the experiments laid before the
Society it appears, that thofe vegetables are real
antifeptics *, and therefore pofleffed of qualities
very different from what thofe refpcclable authors
imagined, when they confidered their alkaline parts
as feptic, and their refolution, in heat and moifture,
as tending to putrefaction only, and not to fer-
mentation.

xi. xx. xxv. xxxv. 5.

AN
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ANSWER

TO THE LEARNED

PROFESSOR DE HAEN,

AND

M. G A B E R;

Concerning fome remarks made by them on
the preceding work.

I. TT 7HILST the third edition of my Obfer-
V V vations was in the prefs, I met with a

treatife under the title of Tbefes Siftentes Febrium
Divifiones, publifhed by Dr. DE HAEN, celebrated
profeflbr of medicine in the univerfity of Vienna.
Upon perufal, I was a little furprifed at obferving,
that the learned author, in his feftion defebre mitiari,
after finding fault withDr. HUXHAM'S fentimentsand
practice in regard to the miliary, the petechial, and
nervous fevers, mould add, " that if, in oppofition to
" his own opinion, any thing were advanced from
" my writings fimilar to what he had condemned
" in Dr. HUXHAM'S, the fame anfwer, which he had
" given with regard to him, would ferve for me V

Now,

* Sane me cogit veritatis amor, ut acerbe conquerar, virum
hunc (HuxHAM)et Hippocraticum et Sydenhamianum, toties
prxceptorum utriufque obliviki. Qua; vero caufa hujus?

propiii
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Now, if either Dr. HUXHAM had copied from
me, or I from him, or indeed had there been an

exafl conformity between us, this fhort remark
might have been fufficient; but as none of thefe
circumftances are true, Dr. DE HAEN will, I hope,
excufe me for mewing fome of his miftakes on this
occafion, fo far as I am concerned; for as to what
relates to Dr. HUXHAM, I mall leave that learned

phyfician to fay what he thinks proper upon the
fubje£t.

For my part, I have been fo far from propofmg
any opinion about the nature of a miliary fever, or
the method of treating it, that I have never men-
tioned the diftemper but in the moil tranfient man-
ner. Once, in order to diftinguifh the puftules
peculiar to it, from thofe of the itch*; a fecond
time, to diftinguifh thofe puftules from the petechi<e
(where I have exprelsly added, that the miliary
fever was not to be confounded with the hofpital-

proprii amor fyftematis, quo id ratum habuit, quod mili^ni
quidquam pluribus in febribus fubdelitefceret, calidioribus at-
tenuandum, movendumque, fudonbus demum expeliendum.
Utique plerifque in epidemiis fudori turn fymptomatico, turn
MI coafto nimium tribuens, fidenfquc, miliaris ac petechialis
eruptionis incautus extitit, nee ullo modo imitandus, admi-
rator. . . Doleo profefto me hie cogi tanti viri in praxi revelare
errores; fed ante me doflrinam, qualem HUXHAM hie tradi-
dit, condemnavit eel. GILCKRIST, in Aftis Edinburg. ubi
de his ipfis nervofis HUXHAMI febribus difierens, omnem in
iifdem condemnat fudorum provocationem .... Si quid forte
fimile ex egregio PRINGLE objiceretur, quod ex HUXHAMO,
fimile eflo refponfum. Tbef. Siftent. &c. fea. de Feb. Mil.

* Ohfervat. on the Difeafes of the Army, ifl edition p. 359.
prefent edition p. 34>.

8 fever;)
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fever * -,) again, when I obferve, that I never law
the kofpital-fever accompanied with miliary puf-
tules -J- j and lafdy, when I fay, that the miliary
fever is a rare difeafe in the hofpitals of an army {.
Hence it will appear, that I have never confidered
the jail- or hofpital-fever and the miliary fever as
fimilar: and indeed I may venture to fay, that
as the fymptoms of the two are fb much unlike*
they ought to be treated as different in fpecie, and
confequently, that neither the theory nor the prac-
tice in the one, ought to be regulated by analogy
from the other. But Dr. DE HA EN infifts on a near

relation between the miliary and the petechial
fever §", and as he will have that diftemper, which
I call the jail or bofpital-fever, to be the lame with
his petechial fever, he thinks proper, in his fection
on the miliary fever, from principles relative only
to that difeafe, to reflect upon my practice in one
pf a very different kind.

The jail- or hofpital-fever cannot properly be
called the felris petecbialis; for I have obferved,
that though the eruptions, which I call peteckite^
"will often appear in the fever which I faw, yet they
do not conflantly accompany it, and therefore have

* Ib. ift ed. p. 302, in the note, prefent ed. p. 296, in the
note.

-j-Ib. ift ed. p. 358. prefent ed. p. 339.
j Ib. i/led. p. K9- prefent ed. p. 341.
§ At the conclusion of his fedion, de t\bre Peieclnali, lie /ays,

Mult a de Petechiis dicendafupcrfunt; tr.axitr.e de iij'dcm tumpra
"vtnitndiiy antiqtiam fiai:t; turn, cum adjint, curandis: verum
turn b<?c quoque ad Miliarium eruptienem feriineant. ipfaque Milia-
rium bijioria earn Petechiarum elucidet, at^ue cxplanet,
butic Htrunique pariettm dtelbab*.

7
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not a title to characterize that diforder, any more
than the plague, of which likewife they are a fre-
quent fymptom. This diftinction, between apete-^
chial fever, and a fever fometimes attended with
petechitf, not apprehended by Dr. DE HAEM, is
well laid down by SENNERTUS, in his account of
the morbus Hungaricus, which, as I have elfewhere
remarked, was a camp-fever of a truly peftilen-
tial nature. SENNERTUS fays, Nonnulli morbum
Hungaricum et febrem petecbiakm plane pro eodem
morbo babe/it; fed mibi quidcm videtur^ non fc.tis
refte. Etfi enim petcchi^ et macula ilia quandoque
etiam in morbo Hungarico confpiciantur., tarn en non
femper id accidit, ct poteft hie morbus effefme waadis.
Centra i-ero me.cul* in febre peteckiali onmi iirjciriun-
tur\ wide et nomen b#c febris babet *, I have there-
fore all along confidered the jail- or hofpital-
fever (in regard to others that commonly occur in
thefe parts) as a fever fui generis, at leaft as diffe-
rent from either the fcarlet, the miliary, or any
other eruptive fevers which are known here. In-
deed, unlefs at the times mentioned in my treatife;
I hardly ever met with fuch a difeafe \ and I be-
lieve that fome learned and experienced phyfi-
cians of this place, employed for thofe who were
taken ill of the jail-fever (at the Sefiions held at
the Old-Bailey, in the year 1750) had, from the
mortality attending it, too good reafon to believe,
that this diforder was not to be treated in the

fame manner, either with the rniliary fever, or

* De Febrib, lib. iv. cap. xiv.
any
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any other which they had been converfant with
before -}-.

The chief caufe of Dr. DE HAEN'S miftake, and
of the confufion of other authors in treating of thefe
fevers, may be the undetermined meaning of the
word petecbitf; and indeed the ambiguity here is
fuch, that I mud regret my having at all ufed the
term, and not being fatisfied with barely defcrib-
ing the eruption, without giving it any name.
The terms lenticul* and pvnflicttla, given by FRA-
CASTORIUS, afford no juft idea of the fpots which
1 conftantly faw: or if, with Dr. DE HAEN and
others, we ufe the expreffion morbus pulicaris^ the
only refemblancc of thole fpots to the bites of
fleas, will lie in the colour; though thefe laft are
commonly redder. Febris purpurata is not more
proper; becaule the purple colour I have never
ieen, except when there were larger blotches, plague
or ftreaks of a confiderable length upon the fkin.
DIEMERBROECK, upon the plague, fays that the
mortification in the petechice extends from the fkin
to the pcrioftcutn; where it is plain, that he can
only underftand fuch purple fpots as are feen in the
bad fmall-pox, fcattered here and there; and not
fuch an efflorefcence as appears in the jail- or hof-
pital-frver, often covering the whole trunk, arms
and legs, fo thick, that, at a little diftance, the in-
terfticesarc hardly to bediicerned. Dr. DE HAEN

f See the account of it in the preceding Obfcrvations, part
iii. ch. vii. § 6:

fays,
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fays, that in the German language the petecli* are
calledpfefferkcrn (pepper-corn) on account of their
round figure-, and in another place he defines
them punffula rubra, aut cinerea, aut purpurea, aut
livida, aut nigra. But I have never feen in the jail-
or hofpital-fever thofe fmall fpots of any regular
figure, nor of the color cinereus; at leaft, if he
means the colour of wood-afhes. Nor did I ever

fee them black, nor purple j though the large
ftreaks or vi bices have much of that caft. Poflibly
the hot floves, and unventilated apartments, fo
common in Germany, with too hot a regimen^ which
Dr. DE HAEN juflly condemns, may frequently
bring out, in common fevers, thofe fpots which
refemble flea-bites, and which he calls petecbi<e-9
whilft never having had occafion to attend the fick
in jails, nor in the foul and crouded hofpitals of an
army, he has had no opportunity of feeing that
eruption, which I call petechial^ nor the jail- or
peftilential fever which it fo often accompany?.
Nor have I found, in any author, this eruption fo
defined, that I could reckon it quite the fame with
that which I defcribe. Dr. HUXHAM, who during
the former war had opportunities of feeing this
diftemper at Plymouth (whilft the jails were filled
with French prifoners, and the hofpitals with our
own failors) obferves, in his chapter on putrid,
malignant, and petechial fevers, " that the fkin
" looked fometimes as if it had been marbled or

" variegated with a colour like that of the meafles,
" but more dull and lurid," This is indeed nearly

the
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the thing which I faw. But as that learned author
likewife mentions the petecbitf, as a iymptom of the
fame fever, I can only conjecture that he meant the
fame eruption, but called itpetechial when the fpots
were fingle, and more diftinctly feen;

I confider thofe fpots, which I have called
petechitfj to be the effufions of theferum, tinged
with fome red globules (which being refolved by
putrefaction, are enabled to enter into the ferous
veffels) and that thefe effufions are made in the
cryptfC or cells of the cutis vera; which cejls are
fmaller, but fimilar to thofe of the cellular mem-
brane, of which, according to the bed anatomies*
the fkin is formed*. And perhaps it is owing to
the clofer texture of the fkin of the face, that fuch
effufions fo feldom make their appearance there.
As to the vibices or Pcreaks of a more purple cad,
I imagine they may be owing to fimilar extravafa-
tions, where the fine vefTels of the cutis vera, made

tender by putrefaction, have given way, when the
patient by accident has fcratched himfelf; for I
have fometimes obferved the ftreaks fo long, and
fo parallel to one another, that I could not help
thinking they were produced in this manner by the
fingers -p.

Dr.

* HALLER. Prim. Lin. Phyfiol. § ccccxxiv.
t Dr. DE HA EN fr.ys, Nee fola mac ularunt fedes cuticu/a

eft, Uc. [The!. Silt. p. 33.] where he does not mention
the true ikin at all, as the feat of the petednie, but the
cuticula ; which I wonder at, feeing the fcarftfkin having
neither cells nor veifels, fo far as \ve know, is not fuiceptible
of an inflammatory colour: nor can the eiFufions be made

betwee*
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t>r. DE HA EN allows, on the authority of SY-
DENHAM and others, " that the petechi* may be
" confidered as critical in the peftilential fever -,'*
but adds, " that even in the plague itfelf, this
" eruption would feldom take place, were the an-
" tiphlogiftic method of BOTAI.LUS and SYDEN-
" 

HAM ftrictly followed *." If fo, what muft he
then think of the petechi<e in times not peftilential,
fuch as ours ? The author plainly tells us what he
thinks, by applying to the prefcnt German phyfi-
cians that cenfure which SYDENHAM pafles upon
his own cotcmporaries, viz. their converting, by
means of " the regimen calidijfimum, common fevers
" into the petechial and miliary -f." As to the
latter, in particular, though he concludes, and
juftly (with SYDENHAM) Miliaria exanthemata fre-
queniius mala arte progigni^fponte longe rarius J, yet,
in another place, he pretty plainly infinuates, as if
the miliary eruption would never be ken at all un-
der proper management ", if fo we may judge by the

between the cutis <vcra and the cuticula, without puftules, or
fome elevations of the latter, which I never faw with that

eruption. Further, 1 obferve, that Dr. DE HAEN joins with
thofe authors who contend for the fvat of the pctechla: being
like wife in the fat and in the flefh, and does not exprefs his
diffent from DIEMEK BKOECK, who imagined that he could
trace them from the periofteum, where from a broad bafe they
tapered all the way to the fkin. Now, if DIEMERBROECK
found thefe pyramidal fubftances mortified, what muft be the
mortification at the root of our petechia, when their points
almoft cover the (kin : And even then the patient may
not only recover, but is liable to no ft-paration of parts, as in
a true gangrene. It is therefore plain, that either DIEMER-
BROECK muft have been miftaken, or that his/rf/f&rf were
different from thofe defcribed by me.

" Thef. Sift. p. 35. t Ib. p. 35, 36- IIb- P- 6S-
G g following
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following paflage : Liceatne id adder e, quod et me-
dia compliires et ego in nofocomio, five in vigore mar-
borwny five eorundem in finey mmquam nojlris in xgris,
quibtts a principle affuerawus arbitri, miliaria del ex-
imus *. Although, as I have laid, the miliary
fever is no part of my fubject, yet here, by the way,
I mull oblerve, that to whatever excels the hot

regimen was carried, in this country, in SYDEN-
HAM'S time (and I believe the excefs was great)
or whatever may flill be the lentiments of feme
amongit us, the bed, and I fhould hope the gene-
ral practice is at prelent different. In the begin-
ning of molt fevers we bleed, keep the body open,
recommend free air, give acids, diluting liquors,
and diaphoretics of a cooling kind j yet in certain
ieafons miliary eruptions will appear, and although
not always, yet iometimes will relieve the patient
and o-ive a favourable turn to the difeafe.

But as to the jail- or hofpital-fever I can more
freely affirm, that the fpots accompanying it were not
the effects of a hot regimen ; but on the contrary,
that thole exanthemata were never more apt to ap-
pear, than when the patient was largely bled in the
beginning, and in the advanced ftate took nothing
cordial. This indeed was not to be wondered at,

if the fpots, being the effects of putrefaction,
were moft readily produced when the vital powers
were at the lowefh Thus, fometimes they were
not leen till the laft agonies, or even till after death j

* Ib. p. 66, 67.
whereas
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\vhereas the fmall-pox, mealies; fcarlet efflorefcence,
ergfipelasi and miliary puftules, being more of an
inflammatory nature, and attended with fome kind
of tumour, are mod confpicuous when the circu-
lation is ftrong j and, on the other hand, fubfide>
or difappeaf when the patient is near his end. Is
riot this a proof of a fpecific difference between the
jail- or hofpital-fever and the miliary fever?

Nor does Dr. DE HA EN fufficiently attend to
what SYDENHAM fays on the fubjecl: of thepetecbi*.
For though SYDENHAM afcribes them, for the moil
part, to too hot a regimen, yet he acknowledges
that they come out fpontaneoufly in the plague
and in the confluent fmall-pox *; and I have en-
deavoured to fhew, that the jail- or hofpital-fever
belongs to the peftilential clafs of difeafes. SYDEN-
HAM indeed believes, that thofe petechi&j which he
mentions, depend upon a high degree of inflam-
mation, but he does not prove it ;" and I fhotild
think it more propable, that they are,- as I have ob-
ferved, the effefts of blood relblved by putrefac-
tion 5 a principle which SYDENHAM does not feem
to be acquainted with. As to their being rarely
critical, I mall venture to go beyond-both SYDEN-
HAM and Dr. DE HAEN, and fay, that even in the
plague itfel-f, I much doubt whether they are
more critical than in the fever of jails or hofpitals,

* Raro fponte futi efflcrefcurtt, pra-ter/juam fub adventu
peftis ipjtus, atquc in initio -variolarum ijiarum conflnentium,
qu& Jttmmee infiammationis particle* J«nt. iYDiKH. Schcd.
Monit.

G g 2 wher«*
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where indeed they never are fo, as I have exprefsly
faid in the Obfervations on the Difeafes of the

Army -f.

Laftly, as to the hot regimen in the miliary and
petechial fever (for which Dr. DE HAEN blames
Dr. HUXHAM, and me through him) it muit be
clear how little I am concerned, fmce I mention
nothing of my practice in the miliary fever -, and
fmce it appears, that Dr. DE HAEN'S petechial fever

f After publifhing what is above, relating to the diflinftion
which I conceived was to be made between Dr. DE HAEN'S

petetbite and mine, I was confirmed in my opinion by Dr.
HUCK, who, in the year 17^3. was at Vienna, and was fa-
voured with admittance into all the hofpitals there, and in par-
ticular had the fatisfaclion of attending Dr. DE HAEN himfelf,
and feeing, with that celebrated phyfician, fome of his pati-
ents in that very fever which he calls peticbial. Dr. HUCK
examined thofe fpots in Dr. UE HAEN'S prefence, and a/lured
me that they had hardly any refemblance to thofe which 1
have called pctechial, and which he himfelf had fo often feen
in the hofpitals of the r.rmy ; but that they were fo like flea-
bites, that he was apt to believe the one muft be often miftaken
for the other. Dr. HUCK added, that he had feen feveral
cafes of thofe fevers in the other hofpitals, at Vienna, but
none of thofe fpots of a deep purple colour, like fuch as ap-
pear in a bad kind of the fmall-pox; and that therefore he
believed, they ought to be confidered as no lefs fpecifically dif-
ferent from the macula purpure t variolarum, than from thofe
which accompany the jail- or hofpital-fever. He concluded
with obferving, that thofe petechial fpots of the hofpitals of
Vienna, for the moil part, attended a {lighter kind of fever:
from which he accounted for that extraordinary fuccefs, in
curing fo many of thefe petechical fevers, which Dr. DE H.ON
relates in page 8(. th of his Thefes. And indeed how fhould
it otherwise happen, thatofab-ut 500 foluiers admitted into
an hofpital, with petechial fevers, twelve only, and thofe too
whofe cafes were too far advanced, fhould die : Since this ac-
count, I have feen, with Dr. HUCK, in this city, three feveral
ca,fes of fuch petecbia as are defcribed by Dr. DE HAEN, and
found not only thofe fpots, but the fymptoms of the difeafe, a
good deal different from thofe of the jail- or hofpital-fever.

is
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is different from that of our hofpital. But grant-
ing them to be the fame, the learned author may
obierve, that the regimen which I prefcribe is far
from being hot throughout. Sweating, I indeed
advife upon the firft fymptoms, as SYDENHAM did
in the plague, to prevent the fever; but I pro-
mote that fweat by mild fudorifics. Half a drachm
of tberiaca, with ten grains of fait of hartfhorn,
once in four-and-twenty hours, warned down with
fome warm vinegar-whey, to a foldier lying in a
bed without curtains, and often in a cold ward, is
lurely no very heating medicine. And as I am
convinced, that in my own cafe I have more
than once prevented this fever by fweating (when
I had reafon to believe I had taken the infection)
I muft recommend that practice to others which I
found fo beneficial to myfelf; though I muft own,
that, as I was eafily thrown into a fweat, my fudo-
rific was no hotter than fpirit of hartmorn with
vinegar-whey, or the fpiriius Mindereri in a large
draught of fome diluting liquor. When the fever
was formed, the patient took the fame medicines
as in inflammatory cafes; and I never prefcribed
the hot courfe, if fo it muft be called, till his

pulfe funk and his ftrength failed; ftill attentive
fo to moderate this new regimen (which confifted
chiefly of wine) as never to increafe the feverifh
heat, much lefs to force a fweat, or to haften any
other crifis, before the natural period of the difeafe.
I have exprefsly faid in all the former editions,
as well as in the prefent, " that I have obferved
" that a delirium would arife from two oppofite

G g 3 " errors j
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" errors ", one, from large and repeated bleedings;
." and the other, from wine and the warm cordial

" medicines given too early; it appears therefore
" how nice the principles are that regard the cure ;
" thus, neither a hot, nor a cool regimen will an-
*' fwer with every patient, nor with every ftate of
." the difeafe *."

Dr. DK HA EN might likewife have taken notice
how anxioufly I recommend a free circulation of
air, which perhaps none of his ftudents would
believe after he makes the following exclamation :

fapiebant pr<e nobis Antiqui! Videte npnd
<M AURELIANUM Metbodicos, cfilidis hi rnor-

bis, in id prscipue intcntos, ut cubiculum et aurplum,
et acre bene perflatum^ et fubfrigidttm effet, &c. I
wifh, I fn.y, by taking notice of the following pai-
fage, he had done me juftice with his pupils, who,
after his infinuaticns againft my practice in this
diftemper, will fcarce expect to find, in the chap-
ter on the jail- or hofpital fever (in all the editions]
this plain admonition, yet almoft as ftrong as any
of thofe of the ancients upon fuch a fubject: " In
" the firft ftate (viz. of the hofpital-fever) as well
«e as in all the reft, the fundamental part of the
" cure is to remove the patients out of the foul air.
" When that cannot be done, the room or ward is

" to be purified by making a fucceffion of air,
" by means of fire?, or letting it in by doors and
*' windows, diffufing the fteams of vinegar, or the

Cbferv. part iii. ch, vii. § 5. page 316,
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like j for whatever medicines are given while the
corruption of the air continues, or indeed in-

tc creafes by the effluvia of the fick, there can be
cc little hopes of recovery. Therefore, in every
4C ftage, though the patient can breathe no infec-
ti tious air but that of his own atmolphere, it will
ti be neceffary to keep the curtains open and to ufe
" all other means to procure a free ventilation.
** On the Uriel obfervation of this rule, the cure
" will in a great meaiure depend *." As to the
caution of not loading the fick with blankets, I
confefs I have omitted giving any of that fort; be-
caufe, in this country, phyficians do not fuppofe
that a patient, in any fever, is to lie warmer than
in his bed health. To this cool regimen, it may be
cbferved, that I add the ufe of acids and recom-
mend the loweft diet; fo that hitherto there is no

reafon to apprehend any inflammatory fymptom.
The fmall proportion of the contrayerva-root, in
the compoimcl powder of the London Difpenfatory,
in the dofe which I fpecify -{-, could occafion no
fenfible heat; and even then it was joined to nitre.
The camphire, in fo fmall a dole, could only heat
by accident, that is, when it difagreed with the
ftomach, and then it was laid afide.

It was therefore only in the advanced and low
ftate of this fever, that I began to fupport the

* Obferv. part iii. ch. vii. § <r. p. 305.
f In a fcruple of this medicine (which was my common

dofe, repeated once in fix hours; there are only about five
grains of the comrayerva root, and the reft of the compofition
is only a teilaceous powder.

G g 4 flrength
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ftrength by medicines of a cordial nature, and yet
with fuch effects, as rather to abate than to augment
the ardour. By thefe, and efpecially by wine, I
will venture to affirm, that I have frequently feen
every fymptom foon change for the better, that is,
the head become clearer, the fkin cooler, and the
thirft lefs : and indeed this is not to be wondered

at, when we confider how probable it is, that the
putrefaction, gaining ground by the finking of the
vis 'vitte^ occafions that acrimonious heat fo remark-
able in this difeafe. Here the fait of hartfhorn

was only ufed occafionally in great depreffions,
and even in other cafes I have never been fenfible

of its raifing any inflammatory or fixed heat, but
only a momentary glow. The common medi-
cine was the alexipharmac decoction, confiding of
the Bark and fnake-root, with a fmall proportion
of the aqua alexeteria fpiritucfa cum c.ccto. It is to
be hoped, that though the alexipharmacs have
been long abufed, as to the choice, the quantity
and application of them, yet no offence will be
taken at the name. Four fpoonfuls of that decoc-

tion, once in four or fix hours, to a foldier with

a funk pulfe, lying in a bed without curtains and
with few clothes, feldom occafioned any extraor-
dinary heat i if it did, I either leffened the dole, or,
believing the time not yet proper for adminiitering
any warm or ftrengthening medicine, I fufpended
jts ufe for a day or two longer. The difgrace of the
alexipharmacs has been chiefly owing to the opiates
joined to them, as in the theriaca, diafcordium^ &c.
but in the hofpital-fever thefe lad were never ufed,

unlefs
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in order to check a coiliquative loofcnefs ",
or about the crifis, when the patient was worn out
by want of reft: at fu'c.h ti:nes I have known the
opiates of the greateft fervice *.

In fine, Dr. DE HA EN may be allured, that the
regimen, which I propofe, ilood at firfl on no other
foundation than experience, after my having feen
the bad effects of a contrary method, whether by
too large, or too frequent bleedings in the begin-
ning, or by giving hot thirds too early, in order
to raife the pulfe when it began to fink, or to force
a crifis before the common period of the difeafe.
Some of the medicines may be fuperfiuous, but I
am pretty fure that none of them are hurtful. The
firft perhaps might have been omitted, I mean the
diaphoretic powders (confuting of the pithis con-
trayervtf com-pofitus, camphire, and nitre) fince I
never knew the fever fhortened, or any lymptom

* From what Dr. DE HftENfays, of the ufe which hehimfelf
made of cordials, in the low ftste of miliary, petechial, and ner-
vous fevers, in order tobringon acrifis, we ihould hardly ima-
gine that he could blame that pr.rt of my pra&ice, in that pelU-
lential fever which 1 treated, where the vis 'vitalis was io apt to
fail. The learned author, after condemning in !.)r. I ' the
too free ufe of the confittio Raleigbianq, tbcriaca Andi-omacbi,
radix jcrpcn tariff J'irginianec, radix ccntraycriJts, Jal (cr;i;i ccr-'ji,
'vinum rubruui cutn mace o iLaatum, &c. in the
nervous fevers, fubjoins thefe words, Lubens equidem fatcor,
cardiaca cjufnindi nonnunqvarn danJa ejje, ut Ic.lafcens in inorlis
nature, ad bonam crijln animelur ; at vero omnium morborttm
curam, in quibus maligni quid apparertfupponitur, hi/ce excitan-
tibus pcrpetuo aggreJr velle, rl'^pocraticmn non eji, Sjdtnhamia"
nutn non eft. 1 hc-le principles 1 have likewife adopted, and have
endeavoured to regulate my practice accordingly ; not becauic
they were H/ppocratic, or Sydenbamian, but as they were the
refult of repeated experience.

abated
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abated by their ufe. But having once got into a
method, which brought about as many cures, as
feemed otherwife confiftent with the circumftances

of my patients, lying in a foul air, amidft a conftant
noife, and often neglected by their nurfes, I did not
attempt to reduce my practice to more fimplicity
than what is mentioned. Yet, whatever confidence

I may have in the directions which I have publifhed,
I am dill ready to alter any part of them, upon
a fair reprefentation from thofe who have had equal
opportunities with myfclf of feeing and treating
this fever. But to oppole either mere theory, or
analogy from other fevers, where the fimilarity is
fo difputable, or to oppofe fome general maxims
from HIPPOCRATES or SVDENHAM to the obferya-

tions which I have offered, as the refult of a longo

and painful experience, in a diftemper that no phy-
fician could well know but in fuch circumllances as

mine, is a manner of writing, I muft fay, more
fitted for difputations in a fchool of medicine, than
for the inftruction of a practical phyfician.

II. I muft unwillingly take notice of fome more
inadvertencies of the learned Dr. DE HAF.N, with
regard to me; for treating of camphire he fays,
^uantifne, leudibns effertur in maligms camphora,
"veluti collapfas vires blande reftaurans, et fomnnm
ipfo opio tutius adducms! Confulite modo egregios vires
HUXHAM & PRINGLE *. The author then pro-
ceeds to obferve, that the phyficians of Breflaw
found no fuch virtues in that medicine, in a ma-

* DE HAEK Ratio Medendi pert i:i. cap. i.
lignant
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lignant epidemic of that country, but on the
.contrary remarked that it rather did harm. Now,
though the learned author intended no reflection
upon me, yet the reader mufr. be furprized, when I
affirm, that I have nowhere affigned either a pare-
goric, or a reftorativc quality to camphire, nor ufed
any exprefTions to that purpofe. I mention my
giving it in inflammatory fevers, but with no
other intention than to a flirt in abating the fnafms,
and in promoting a diapbdrefa; and when I pre-
fcribe it in the high delirium fometimes attending
the hofpital-fever, yet even there I fay nothing of
thofe ailedged qualities, but only offer it as one of
the beft internal medicines for that fymptom, that
is, one of the bell I rhen knew ; which, in truth,
was faying but little in its commendation. In my
experiments I have indeed afligned to camphire a
confiderablc antifeptic power, but that has nothing
fo do with the virtues in queftion, nor have I for
that reafon ever given it the more freely. It would
fecm as if Dr. DE HAEN, finding fuch a confor-
mity between Dr. HUXHAM and me, with regard to
the jail- or holpital-fever, believed the harmony to
be fo great, that whatever is written by Dr. HUX-
HAM, I muft be of the fame opinion, and anfwer-
able to the Breflaw phyficians for it.

III. Laftly, Dr. DE HAEN, in the firft part of
his book called Ratio Mcdendi, mentions fome ex-

periments, which, in imitation of mine, he had
rpade with antifeptics upon urine ; when he found,
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that acids refilled its putrefaction more than any of
the alkaline falts, the fpirit of hartfhorn excepted.
In this the learned author does not contradict me,
as fome of my friends have imagined, fmce not
doubting of the antifeptic quality of the acid falts
being in general fuperior to that of the alkaline, I
never made any comparative trial. Nay, I have
here the fatisfaction, to find a perfon of Dr. DE
HAEN'S credit confirming in this inftance what I had
long ago advanced, to wit, that the volatile alkalis
are powerful in prelerving animal fubftances from
corruption. I only wifh that Dr. DE HAEN had
mentioned his experiments with more precifion,
and, in particular, had told the proportions which
he ufed of the acids and alkalis; fmce it muft feem

a greater paradox than any that I have yet ad-
vanced on that fubject, that, quantity for quantity,
the fpirit of hartmorn mould refift putrefaction
more than any of the mineral acids. But when, in
the next paragraph, the author adds, conftititque uri-
vam ahalicis (viz. falibus alcalicis jixis) miftam longe
citius putrefcere ea^ cui affufum mbil, that is, " that
*' a portion of urine mixed with the fixed alkaline
*' falts putrefied fooner than another portion, to
*' which nothing was added;" there indeed is a
plain contradiction to the conclufions that I have
drawn from my experiments, which allow of no
feptic quality in any of thole falts, fixed or volatile.

To fee therefore which of us were in the wrong,
about the end of June 1760, I made the following

experiment,
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experiment. I took three phials, of between three
and four ounces each, and into each poured an
ounce of recent urine made by a perfon in health-,
to one, I added five grains of fait of hartfhorn (as
being of a more conftant ftrength than the fpirit,
which fo much varies according to the manner of
preparation, and the time it is kept); to another,
I added as much of that fait which is fold in the

mops for fal abfmthii (but which, in fact, is a
thoroughly calcined lixivial fait, drawn from the
allies of any of the common vegetables;) to the
third, I joined nothing, referving it for a ftandard.
Thefe phials, being corked, were placed in a clofet
of a fouthern afped; fo that confidering the feafon
they ftood moderately warm. Upon the firfl mix-
ture, the phial with the fait of hartfhorn had fcarce
any other fmell but that of the volatile fait. The
phial with the fait of wormwood, upon fhaking,
became turbid, and of a whitim colour, without
any effervefcence, but with that difagreeable fmell
which I have always found upon mixing animal
fubftances with the lixivials. Next day the ftand-
ard was not fo frefh as at firft -, the phial with the
fait of hartfhorn fmelled as before ", and that witli

the fixed alkaline began to fmell of a volatile fait,
but lefs difagreeable than that of dale urine. In
two or three days longer, I could fcarcely diilin-
guifh between the fmell of the urine which contained
the fait of hartfhorn, and that with the fait of
wormwood; and this refemblance continued for
twenty-four days, after which I examined thofe

2 phials
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phials no longer. With regard to the ftandard, it
remained all that time with a lickifh offenfive fmell,
neither like that of fait of hartfhorn, nor that of

corrupted rlelh or blood ; and lor ibme days before
1 ceaied to examine if, I obierved a inouldinefs

upon its furface.

In the beginning of September following, to an
ounce of recent urine, poured into a wide-mouthed
phial, I added fix or ieven grains of fixed alkaline
ialt as before; and into another phial, I put as
much urine, without any addition, to ferve for a
thindard. Thefe phials were let in a place fomewhat
damp, open to the air, but under cover, to pre-
vent any rain from falling into them ", for they
were not corked. The mixture with the fixed ialt,
upon fhaking the phial, became turbid as before,
and afterwards dropped a whitifh lediment; which
ought to have been taken notice of in the firft ex-
periment. The fmell of this phial, upon the mix-
ture, was difagreeable as before ", the next day, it
was lefs fo-, and on the third day, the fmell began
to change to that of fait of hartfhorn, which gradu-
ally increaled, with fcme degree of ranknefs, like
that ot common ftale urine. The ftandard, for
about eight days, had no fmell of volatile fait,
but was otherwife ofFenfive, and upon its furface I
perceived a mouldy fcum thicker than that in the
former experiment. I took no further notice of
thefe phials till about the thirteenth day, and then
I found them both fmelling like fait of hartfhorn j-

but
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but the ftandard, that is, the urine by itfelf, ranker
or more offenfive than the other. At the fame time,
I found the contents of the ftandard of a deeper
colour, which I confidered as another proof of its
higher degree of corruption. For I have conftantly
obferved, that urine becomes of a browner caft io

proportion to the time it is kept, till it be tho-
roughly putrid-, and in this cafe the criterion is the
furer, as the fixed alkaline fait, when the urine
fettles after the mixture, makes it darker than na-

tural ; that is, on the fecond day of this experi-
ment, the water with the fixed alkali was notfo pale
as the ftandard, but was paler than it on the thir-
teenth.

After this I made no further trials, being fatif-
fied that I had not been in the wrong about the
general antifeptic power of the fixed alkaline falts,
and that I had difcovered thecaufeofDr. DE HA EN'S

error. It is well known, that urine not only con-
tains fome of the corrupted parts of the humours
(which nature throws off by the kidneys, as well as
by the fkin) but likewife a large quantity of a
fait of the Ammoniacal kind, that is, one com-
pounded of a volatile alkali and an acid. Now,
this acid having a greater affinity with the fixed
alkaline fait ufed in thefe experiments, than with
its own volatile fait, abandons it, and, cleaving to
the fixed fait, fuffers the other to evaporate; much
in the fame manner as we produce a volatile uri-
nous fmell, upon adding fait of wormwood, or fait
of tartar, to a folution of fal Ammoniaws* Only
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in the cafe of urine, the combination of any fixed
alkali with the acid of the urine, and the evapora-
tion of the volatile ialt of the urine confequent
thereupon, is flow, on account of an oily OF mu-
cous matter, with which that fluid is likewife im-
pregnated. It does not therefore follow, becaufe
putrefying urine always lets go its volatile fait, that
all urine parting with this fait, is in a putrid Mate.
For the fame kind of fait, with its volatile fmell,
rifes from the moft recent urine upon diftillation;
and, without that procefs, inftantaneoufly, upon
mixing fome quick-lime with it. Nay, a fixed al-
kaline fait will immediately diiengage the volatile,
and thereby give the dale fmell, if the fixed fait be
diflblved in frefh urine made boiling hot. Even
within the body, an animal procefs will feparate
this volatile alkaline fait, as 1 had once an occa-

iion to find in a perfon who had been long under
a courie of Mrs. STEPHEN'S medicine, that is, of
taking large dofes of lime and a fixed alkaline fait.
This gentleman's urine, when quite recent, had not
only that volatile fmell which I mentioned, but
itrongly efFervefced with the common acids. This
experiment he fhewed me, immediately after mak-
ing water, upon my feeming to doubt whether he
had not been miftaken.

I therefore fufpect that Dr. DE HAEN, not reflect-
ing on this chemical principle, has been deceived
by the volatile faline fmell of the urine (occafioned
by the mixture of a fixed alkali) which he miftook
for the putrid fcetor of that fluid j and that though

convinced,
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Convinced, from his own experiments, of the ftrong
antileptic quality of fait of hartmorn, yet he could
not thoroughly free himfelf from the common
error, of confounding the volatile faline with a
putrid fmell. But this diftinction, between an alkaj
line fait and putrid matter (in an animal fubftance
falling into a ftate of refolution) which I attempted
to explain in the preceding work, is at prefent fet
in the cleared light by the learned M..GABER of
Turin i of whofe experiments, and juft reflexions
upon them, I lhall now take notice.

IV. Some time ago, I received from that gen-
tleman the prefent of a book, lately publifhed,
called, Mifcellanea Pbilofophico-Mathematica Socie-
tatls Private Taurinenfis, accompanied with an
obliging letter-, of which, I hope, he will excufe
me for giving the following extract: Ex tills ex-
perimentis mea nata funt, quorum aliqua in hoc libra
perlegere pojfis ", reliqua^ qu# nondum. ita abfolutafuflt
"ut publicam lucem mereri iildeantur^ In poftertim, fe
libenter/eras, tili communicabo. H^cc autem experi-
menta, cum pier unique tuls eonfentanea fuerintt in ea
tamen re a te me dijjentire cogunt^ quod alcali cxiften-
tiam in corruptis humoribus dubiam reddidijii; ratio-
nes propterea propofui quibus eventuum dijjimllitudinem
adfcribendam putavi, quas tu ipfe facilius^ qiiam ego
fiffequl poteris, fi tuam experiundi mctbodum cum mea
comparare volueris.

The point in queftion relates to my firft experi-
ment, which mews, " that bodies, by putrefaction,

H h u become
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" become little, if at all, alkaline." But the inge-
nious author, in the paper which he alludes to in
his letter, clearly proves, " that the marks of alka-
" Icfcence, in putrefying animal fubftances, are
*' greater or lefs, or none at all, according to the
tc time in which the experiment is made, after the
cc putrefaction begins ", that fuch fubftances, upon
" their firft putrefaction, do not effervefce with
*' acids-, that afterwards they effervefce manifeftly
" with them ", but, that at length they ceafe from
<c doing it, though the putrefaction ftill continues."
The experiments proving thefe facts being repeated
with fo much clearnefs and precifion, leave me no
room to doubt of the truth of what M. GABER

fufpects, viz. " my having made the trials of effer-
"' vcfcence upon putrid bodies, either before they
t; were fufficiently corrupted, or after the volatile
cc alkaline fait was wholly evaporated, though the
" procefs of putrefaction ftill went on."

At this diftance of time I cannot fufficiently re-
collect the circumftances of my experiments, where-
by to judge, whether the acid was dropped into
the putrid liquors before, or after the exhalation
of the volatile fait -, but as I am fatisfied, that it
might have been the one or the other, I muft fu!>
mit to Mr. GABER'S correction, and allow, that

whilft animal fubftances are in a ftate of putrefac-
tion, there is a time when they will afford marks
of an alkaline fait, by their manifeft effervefcence
with acids. And I am the more inclined to yield to-

hi*
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nis opinion, as I can now produce a cafe fomewhat
parallel to what he mentions, relating to the effer*
vefcence of morbid bile with acids,

A gentleman of thirty-fix years of age, who
died of a dropfy following an obftinate jaundice,
Was opened about twenty-four hours after his death.
The liver, by its tendernefs, feemed to be in a
corrupted ftate. The gall bladder was full of bile,
and three times larger than is common. The duc-
tus comnmnis was fo clofely flopped at its entry into
the duodenum^ that no bile could be fqueezed out
of the bladder into that gut; As the examination
was made by candle-light, I could not then well
judge of the colour of the bile, but the next morn-
ing Mr. FORBES, the furgeon who had opened the
body, returned to the houfe, and at my requefl
made the following experiment upon that liquor,
which had been kept all night in a tea-cup, in a
room without a fire, in the winter-feafon. He

divided the bile into three portions; to one, he
added fome fixed alkaline fait, but that occafioned
no change in the colour, which was of a dark green;
into another, he dropped fome fpirit of vitriol;
inro the third, fome common vinegar; and he ob-
ferved in both thefe a manifcft efFervefcence, with

a change of the colour to a light green. The
experiment was purfued no further; but I doubt
not, that had the bile been allowed to corrupt
longer, the efFervefcence would have appeared left
and lefs, and at laft have intirely ceafed, by the

H h 2 feparattort
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feparation of the alkaline from the corrupted parts,
agrt\,niy to the obfervations of M. GABER. But
from all this it appears more and more evident*
" that the volatile fait, in animal fubftances, is
" very different from the putrid part ", that an ani-
<c mal fubftance may abound with this volatile
(C alkali, and yet not be the more corruptible;
cc and, on the other hand, be highly putrid, with-
" out any mark of alkalefcence ", finally, that the
" volatile alkaline falts are all of an antifeptic
" nature." Thefe principles, which I endeavoured
to eftablim, have been more fully demonftrated by
by M. GABER ", and I muft fet the greater value
"upon his labour, as it has latisfied the illuftrious
M. DE HALLER, who, in the fecond volume of
his Phyfiology, makes feveral objections to my
opinion, about the diftinction to be made between
putrid and alkaline fubftances, but afterwards^
whilft his book was ftill in the prefs, having leen
M. GABER'S paper upon that fubject, in the laft
page he candidly acknowledges, that the experi-
ments of that gentleman had fully reconciled him
to my fentiments on thofe matters.

A GENE-



A GENERAL INDEX.

[The Arabic numbers refer to the Obferva-
tions ; the Roman, to the Appendix.]

A.

BfceJJeS) in the brain, account of fome, 301, & feq.
Upon the parotid glands, how to be treated, 317,

& feq. In the lungs, 163. In the inteftines, 238.
AbforbentS) what kinds of, promoters of putrefaction,

xxxv, & feq. and of alimentary fermentation, Ixxi.
See alfo teflacea^ chalk, feptics.

Abforption, by the pores, it productive of colds, 6.
predominating, the caufe of what disorders, xxxv,

Jxxii. Species of the fcurvy, ill founded, xciii. How
corrected, xliii, Ixx.

proper in putrid diforders, 77, in. In inflamma-
tory cafes, 112. In confumptions, 165. In the hofpital-
fever, 310. Powerful antifeptics, xi. Prevent camp-
difeafes, 112. Produced by the fermentation of various
fubftances, xliv, & feq. Retard the fermentation of
food, Ixviii. Mineral. See mineral.

Ague. See fever intermittent.
Ague-cake^ what, 182.

caufes of its corruption, 3, & feq. 84, &r feq. How
affected by frequent rains, 5, 82. Moifture of, more
owing to certain winds than rains, 82. and to marfhy
countries, 2, & feq. Cold and moift, productive of
inflammatory diforders, 83. Moifture of, when owing
to heat, 183. Putrid, productive of what diftempers, 6,
& feq. 84. See putrefaction. Putrid, how prevented,
101, & feq. Stagnation of, the caufe of what difeafes,
85, 190. Frefh, its ufe in hofpitals, 104, & feq. Sel-
dom too dry, 83. Its bad effects, when too moift, 2,
& feq. 82, 183. Promotes putrefaction, 184. Of

H h 3 Hungary,
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Hungary, why unhealthful, 188. Pure, how necefTary
in the dyfentery, 286. In peftilential fevers, 306. Im-
pure, caufe of peftilential fevers, 320, & feq. and of the
plague, ibid. Stagnating, a caufe of putrefaction, xxxi»
xxxii, Ixxxiv, & feq.

Air, fixed, generated by fermentation, xliv. By putrefac-
tion, Ixxxvii, & feq. Separates from the blood in deep
fcurvies, Ixxxix.

Alexandria, to what difeafes liable, after the recefs of the
Nile, 194.

Ahxipbannac, deco£tion, 313.
Aliment, ferments in the ftomach, lix, & feq. Caufe of

this, ibid. See diet and fermentation.
AUtaltfctnt plants, retard the fermentation of the aliment in

the ftomach, Ixvii. Approach neareft to the nature of
the faliva, ibid. Do not cure the fcurvy by correcting
an acid, ibid, and xciii. Fermentable, Ivii.

Alkaline, quality, confounded with putrid, iv, & feq.
Alkaline falts, volatile, when ufeful, 160, 313. Their

antifeptic quality, vii. & feq. fixed, likewife an-
tifeptic, x, xvii, xxvii. Proper in dropfies, 2155 and in
the jaundice confequent on intermittents, 216. Dono(;
offend the nerves, xcii.

Aloe, antifeptic, xix.
Alum, antifeptic, xvii.
Amber, fait of, antifeptic, xvii.
Ammoniacus, fal, crude, antifeptic, xii, xvi. Given with

the Bark, 205.
Anafarcous fwdlings. See dropfy.
Angd:c(>i antifeptic, xxi.
Angina. See quinfey.
Animal fubftances, putrefaction of. See putrefaction.

Prefetved by antifeptics. See antifeptics. Putrid,
prove a true ferment, xxiv. See fermentation. Fer-
ment with bread and moft vegetables, xliii. & feq.
Make a proper part of diet, lix, Ix, Ixix.

Antimonial emetics, in the dropfy, 216. In the jaundice,
ibid. In the dyfentery, afto, & feq. In the autumnal
fevers, 201, & feq.

Antifecrbutics, all probably antifeptics, xxxiv. Some retard
the fermentation of the focd, Ixviii, Affift in digeftion3
Ixix,
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jfntifeptu-s, camomile-flowers, xii. Wine, 315, 333, 338,
Acids, tea, fugar, 334, xxi, xl. Greens, fruit, 334.
Camphire, ferpentaria, the Bark, 338, xii. Fixed
alkaline falts, x, & feq. Spirit and fait of hartfhorn,
vii, &feq. Neutral falts, xi, &feq. Refms and gums,
xii, xviii. Various vegetables, xx, & feq. Spirits,
fpices, &c. xxi.

Antwerp, the moifture of its air, 37.
drdent fever. See fever ardent.

Army, difeafes of, divided, 71, & feq. Caufes, 78, & feq,
Prevention, 94, & feq.

dramatics, retard the fermentation of food, Ixviii. Ufe in
digeftion, Ixix.

Arthritis, in what fenfe ufed by the ancients, 155.
Afa fcetida, given after the hofpital- fever, 318. Antifep-

tic, xix.
Afcltes. See dropfy.
Afftzes, at Oxford, the ficknefs of, 329.
AJlringentf, in the dyfentery, 281, & feq. Poweifu! an-

tifr-ptics, xxi, xxix.
Atmojj>her£, See air.
AuguftuS) fort, healthful, 49.
Autumn, a fickly feafon, 74, 75, 117, & feq. Particularly

for an army in the field, 74, 75.
s of armies, 72. To what owing, 74.

B.

Park, Peruvian, why proper in putrid difeafes, xxiii,
xxix. In the hofpital-fevcr, 312, 313, 318, 319. la
a rheumatifm, lot*. In a confumption, 167. In the
autumnal fevers, 204, & (eq. In the peripneumonv,
144. In the dyfentery, 274, 275. Why fuccefsful in
gangrenes, xxiii. and peftilential fevers, ibid. Remarks
concerning its antifeptic virtue, xxix.

Barracks, damp, unheakhful, 13, 37, 8j, 96. How cho-
fen, 96.

Bathing, warm, why forbidden in time of the plague,
326.

S^r'g, what, proper for a camp, 95, 97*
H h
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-om, its fituation in regard to health, 58. An
account of an encampment in the lines of, ibid.

Bile, how it operates in digeftion, Ixx. Differs in moft
qualities from vegetable bitters, ibid. But correds aci-
dities, ibid. How far the caufe of fevers, 186.

Bilious difeafes, what fo called, 7, 74, 77, 168, 186,
257, 258.

Bilious fever, what underftood by that term, 168.
Biftirs, their ufe in dropfies coming after intermittents,

215. Retard fermentation and putrefaction, Ixvi, Ixviii,
Ixx. Prevent acidity, Ixx. Differ from the bile in fe-
veral qualities, ibid.

Blankets, fee bedding.
Binding^ in inflammatory diforders, 76, 126, & feq.

Rules concerning it, 126. In thephrenitis, 133. An-
gina, 137. In the pleurify and peripneumony, 140*.
Inflammation of the liver, 14.6. Inflammation of the
flomach, and inteffines, 150. In the rheumatifm, 157,
& feq. In the fciatica, 161. In coughs, 164. In the
phthifis pulmonalis, ibid. In the cure of wounds, 167.
In the autumnal fever, 200, 208. In the dyfentery,
260 In the hofpital fever, 307.

BUJlers, when ufed in inflammatory fevers, 130. In
the phrenitis, 134. In the ophthalmia, 135. In the
angina, 137. In the pleurify and peripneumony, 141.
In the inflammation of the liver, 146. In the inflam-
mation of the ftomach and intcftines, 146, 150. In the
rheumatifm, 159. In the fciatica, 162*. In the
autumnal fever, 206. In the hofpital-fever, 316.

B'ocd, CrafTamcntum of, foon putrefies, v. The ferum
long in putrefying, vi. The ferum, how preferved
fweet, xxvii. How affected by teftaceous powders,
xli. Experiments upon its putrefaction, Ixxv, & feq.
When putrid, how affected by acids, Ixxvi. Experi-
ments on its colour, Ixxviii, & feq. Sometimes pu-
trid when recently drawn, xc. How preferved from
putrefaction in the body, xci. Air generated from it,
Ixxxvii.

fiioody flux, fee dyfentery.
Bodies, dead, what parts fooneft putrefy, Ixxxiv, & feq,

C) its fituation in regard to health, 62, 63.
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Bones carious, why fo offenfive, Ixxxvi.
Borax, its antifeptic quality, xvii.
Bowels. See intefiines.
Brabant. See Netherlands.

Brain, inflammation of, when moft frequent, 73, 133.
Cure, 133, 316. How affc&ed in thofe who died
of the hofpital-fevcr, 301, & feq. Ahfcefs of, perhaps
not always mortal, 318. In what manner, putrefies,
Ixxxv.

Bread, ferments with animal fubftances, xliii, & feq. Ef-
fe&s of that aclion, ibid.

Bruges^ its damp fituation, 13.
Bntjels, its heakhful fuuation, 27.

C.

Cabbage, antifeptic, xxxiv.
Cairo, Grand, difeafes occafioned by its ftagnating canals,

'93-
Calomel^ with rhubarb in the dyfentery, 262. For worms,

211.

Camomile-Rowers, for a vomit in the hofpital-fever, 309.
In an elecluary, or in infufion, in the tympanites, 214, &
feq. Their antifeptic virtues, xii, xxviii. Ufed in the
dj/fentery, 272.

Camps, endemic difrafesof, 10, i8,& feq.72,& feq. Caufes
or the difeafes, 78. Proportion r.f the difeafes, in 1743
115, & feq. Drynefs of, healthful, 32. The moft health-
ful in general, 98. in the Netherlands, 35. Difeafes
of, increafed by foul ftraw and privies, 21, 97, 288.
Pivilion of their difeafes, 72, 217. Grounds proper,
98. When to be ii; ' !, go..

Camphlre^ given in infla. ; atory fevers, 129. In the hof-
pital-fever, 310, 316. .-Viitikptic, xii.

Cantharides, not feptic, xxxv
Carminatives, in the tympam'tes, 214, 215. Improper in

the dyfentery, 272.
Carrots, antifeptic, xxxiv.
Carious bones, fcetor of, to what owing, Ixxxvi.
Cajhr, Ruffian, not feptic, xxxv.
Cathartics^ when ufed in the autumnal fevers, 201, 213.

Jn
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In inflammatory fevers, 131. In the afcitcs, 216. In
the dyfentery, 262, & feq.

Caval-y, lefs fuhjeft to camp-difeafes than the foot, 18, 92,
172.

Ctltry, antifentic, xxxiv.
Ch .Ik, its feptic power, xxxvi, & feq.
Lhalk julep, v»hen ul'ed in a diarrhoea, 208. In the dyfen-

tery, 273, 284.
Cbdera, the caufe of, 8, 10, 74. Frequent in moift

countries, 8.
Cltanlintfsj advantages of among foldiers, 92.
Clyjieri,\n the inflammatory fever, 131. In the autumnal

fevers, 204. In the hofpital-lever, 310. In the ileus,
151. Mucilaginous and anodyne in the dyfentery, 271,
272. Antifeptic, in the dyfentery, 275.

Cich,'ea>'ia, not feptic, nor a corrector of acidity, but fer-
mentable, Ivii, Ixvii, xciii. Affifts the a&ion of the
f.iliva, Ixvii, Ixix.

Cold, the cauf. of whatdifeafes, 73, 79. The prefervatives
from 95.

C.ld>, what diforders produced by them, 10, 14, 18, 41,
80, 81 The remedies proper, 125, & feq.

Cjft'Wott, a, .Tej:"""'.:. xxxiv.
Colic, inflammatory. Sec ileus.
Colia bii<ofay the impropriety of that term, 149.
Conjui-tinople. why fo fubjecT: to the plague and peftilential

t- vcrs, 325, & feq.
/uKftiea^ a confequence of a ncglec?°d cold, 15, 73.

In what refpc'ct inflammatory, 163. How to be treat-
ed, 163, &feq.

Ccntagiw, K r< , - r's fyftem, 258.
- s diff-afes, of the army, w!-ar, 78,
i'a powders, given in fevers, 129, 310. Root,

an an'''eptic, xx.
Copenhagen, an epidemic fever there defcribed, 189.
Cordials, vvhen to be gu ;n in the hofpitil-fever, 313, &

feq. In inflammatr. y u c,-«, 131.
Ccrk, city of, why fuhjedt to bad fever?, 327.
Co p ra pingu a, what, 229.
Corruption. See putrefaflion, and feptics.

, moft incident to winter, 14. To what owing, 73.
In what refped inflammatory, 163, Neglected, end in

a coiv
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3 consumption, ibid. How treated, 163, & feq. Two
forts in a confumption, 165.

Crab's eyes, their feptic nature, xxxvi, & feq. Flatten
alimentary fermentation, Ixxi. See alfo teftaceous
powders.

Craffamentum of the blood, putrefies fooner than the
ferum, v.

Critical days, in general, rejected, 140, 172. When ad-
mitted, 297, 315.

D.

Damps, why fo bad in Zealand, 3. Conftant in camps,
81, & feq. Difeafes from, ibid. How prevented and
corrected, 96, & feq. Cold and hot diilinguifhed, 83.

Delirium in fevers, how treated, 133, 206, 315, & feq.
See alfo phrenitis.

Diaphorefis^ how promoted in various fevers, 127, & feq.
201, 206, 308-

Diarrhoea, how to be checked, in inflammatory fevers,
131. How, in the autumnal fevers, 207. In the
hofpital-fever, 316. At the end of the dyfentery, how
treated, 281, & feq.

Dift, when too putrefcent, 4. Difeafes arifing from
errors of, 86, & feq. When improper, how to pre-
vent difeafes arifing from ir, no, & feq. Of officers,
how regulated, 113. When moil to be attended to,
ibid. Celfus's rule, ibid. In inflammatory fevers, 132.
In the dyfentery, 276, & feq. 283, & feq. In the
hofpital-fever, 314. After the autumnal fevers, 2io.
More antifeptic now than formerly, 333, xl. and the
change thereby made in diftempers, ibid. Practical
rules, Ix, Ixix, Ixxiii. Vegetable, when proper, lx.
A mixture of animal and vegetable food, when beff,
ibid. The time for acids, bitters, aromatics, acrid an-
tifcorbutics, and wine, Ixviii, & feq.

Dffiftions, of thofe who died of the dyfentery, 237, & feq.
Of one who died of the autumnal fever, 172. Of one
who died of a tympanites, 215. Of feveral who died
of the hofpital-fever, 300, & feq. Of thofe who died
of the phthifis pulmonalis, 163.

S) in camp to be encouraged, 115.
Diureticus,
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Dlureticus, fal, antifeptic, xii.
Dropfy, after obftinate intermittents, 182, 214. How

treated, 215.
Dyfcntery, frequent in meift countries, 8. When moft

frequent in the army, 20, 55. Description, 217, &
feq. The feafons, 76, 79, 217. Uniformity in its
appearance, 223. Bad figns, 236, 237. Bodies open-
ed, 237, & feq. Contagious, 20, 55, 254. Caufes,
19, 20, 21, 55, 251, & feq. Not owing to fruit, nor
bile, 20, 257. Prevented, 100, 101, 102. Cure,
258, & feq. Frequently ends in a tenefmus, or diar-
rhoea, 279, & feq. Infection, how it fpreads, 254.
Nature of the infection, 255, & feq.

E.

Ectbymata of the ancients, what, 296.
Effluvia, putrid, precipitated by rain, 5. Contagious,

103. Prcfervations from, 101, 102.
nevv 'a'd» w^y °f fl°w digeftion, Ixxiii. Yolk of,

does not foon putrefy, liv, vi. The white flili flower,
ibid.

Elixir of vitriol, in the convalefcent ftate of fevers, 132.
For checking fweats in the phthifis pulmonalis, 165.
In the autumnal fevers, with fait of wormwood, 204.

Emetics, in the autumnal fevers, 201, & feq. 209. In
the peripneumony, 144. In the jaundice, 216. In
the dyfentery, 260, & feq. 266, 269. In the hofpi-
ta!-fever, 306, 308. What feafon requires them mofr,
50.

Encampment. See camps.
Epidemics, of marfhy countries, their periods, 6, xxiv.
Epijpafiics. See bliflers.
Exerctfe, errors in, 113. How to be regulated, 114.

Exceffive, the confequences of, 119. Soldiers have too
much, or too little, 91.

Expeflorants, when to be ufed in the pleurify and perip-
neumony, 143, & feq.

Eyes, inflammation of, fee ophthalmia.
Eye-lids, inflammation and ulcers, how treated, 136, 137.

F.
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F.

Faces, when infectious, 85, 254. Why not always in-
feclious, ibid. Ixxviii.

Fcecal acid, what, Ixxviii.
Farinaceous vegetables, how far antifeptic, xxxiv. Fer-

ment with animal fubftances, xliii, & feq. Produce
little acid withoutfermenting with anirml fubftances,Ixiii.

Feet, warm fomentation of, when proper, 135, 306.
F<-r//.enty in what fenfe tliis term applied to putrefadion,

337, 338, xxxii, xxxiii, xciii.
Fermentation, vinous, in vegetables, excited by putrid ani-

mal fubftances, xiiii, xliv, xlv, & feq.
Fermentation, various experiments concerning it, xliii, &

feq. In milk, Iviii.
Fermentation, action of, in digeftion, lix, & feq. How far

neceflary, ibid. How far aflifted by the faliva, xlviii,
&feq. 

'

Fermentation, alimentary, retarded or fupprefTed by acids,
wine, beer, fpirits, bitters, aromatics, and the acrid
antifcorbutics, &c. Ixv, & feq. Not fufpended by
fcurvy-grafs, Ixvii. Nor by bile, Ixx. Haftened by a
certain proportion of fea-fa!t, and by the teftacea, Ixxi,
Ixxii. Made more tumultuous by the fame, ibid. Mo-
derated and perfected by the faliva, xlviii, &feq. Ixi, Ixii.
and by the antifcorbutic plants, Ixvii. Promoted by
tender meats not quite frefb, and by pounded and roafted
meats, Ixxii. Not proceeding, occafions the fenfe of
heavinefs of the aliment, Ixxiii. Acetous, how pro-
duced in the ftomach, Ixii, Ixiii.

Fermented liquors, when moft proper, Ixix. The means
of fupprefling putrid difeafes, 333, & feq.

Fever, ardent, defined, 180. How claffed by Hippocrates,
ibid. When moft incident, 7,65, 180. A fpecies of
the autumnal fever, 7, 64, 180.

Fever, autumnal remitting, and intermitting, where epi-
demic, 6, 7, 10, 23, 24, 187, & feq. Why called
the gall-ficknefs, 7. What feafon moft liable to it, 6,
73, 74, 168. The fymptoms, 169, & feq. Its
caufes, 2-8, 62-66, 85, 183, & feq. Incident to

8 camps,
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camps, as well as to marftiy countries, 10. Inftances
of it in camps, 23, 24, 31, 51, 56, & feq. 65, &
feq. That of the camp, defcribed, 169, & feq. That
of low and marfhy countries, defcribed, 6, & feq. 177,
& feq. Of different countries compared, 187, & feq.
The cure, 200, & feq. When productive of obftruc-
tions of the vifcera, 214.

Fever, bilious, what, 7.
Fiver, heftic, diminifhed by fmall bleedings, 164, 167.
Fever, hofpital. See hofpital-fever.
Fever, jail. See jail-fever.
Fever, inflammatory, diflinguiflied from others, 73.

When moft incident to an army, 73, 75. To what
owing, ibid, and 124. How treated, 125, & feq.

Fever, intermitting. See fever autumnal, remitting and
intermitting.

Fever, malignant, an improper term, 320.
Fever of the marfhes, fymptoms, 173. Cure, 208.
Fever, miliary. See miliary.
Fever, nervous, what, 339.
Fever, peftilential, how far different from the plague,

192, 319, & feq. Its nature and caufes, 319, &
feq.

Fever, putrid, what, 186.
Fever, remitting. See fever autumnal.
Ffver, yellow. See yellow-fever.
Fibres, relaxed by heat, 9. By a moift atmofphere, 184.

By putrefa&ion, Ixxxii, & feq.
Fijht ferments with bread, Hi.
Flanders. See Netherlands.

Flatulence, in the dyfentery, now corrected, 272.
FltJJ>, preferved by antifeptics. See antifeprics. How re-

covered from a putrid ftate, xxii. Ferments with vege-
table fubftances, xliii, & feq. And thereby preferved
fweet, ibid. Corrupted, becomes green, Ixxx.

Flux. See diarrhcea, and dyfentery.
Fogs, putrid, the caufe of autumnal fevers, 64, 79. Their

effufls on the human body, 64. See alfo damps, and
marfhes.

Fomentations, of the feet and legs, in the pbrenitis, 135.
Of the belly, in the dyfentery, 272.

^ 
Food,

7
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Food, its fermentation in the ftomach accounted for, lix,
& feq. Various experiments concerning it, xliii, &
feq. See a!fo diet.

foot. See infantry.
Frartkincenft) burning of, proper in hofiitals, 109.
Fruit, not the caufe of camp-difeafes, 20, & feq. 88, 89.

When improper, 90. Preferves from putrid dileafes,
334-

one of the fickly towns in Flanders, 2.

G.

Gall. See bile.
Ga//-ficknefs, what, 7.
Galls, their antifeptic virtue, xx.
Gangrene, in the dyfenterv, 238, & feq. In the hofpital-

fever, 303. How cured by the Bark, Xxiii.
Garlick, antifeptic, xxxiv.
Garrifw-difeafe*. See winter-difeafes.
Gemmte, fal, its antifeptic virtue, xvi.
Ghent, its fituation in regard to health, n.
Ginger, antifeptic, xx.
Gout, anciently confounded with the rheumatifm, 155,

When depending on an acid in the ftomach, how re-
lieved, Ixxii.

Grand-Cairo. See Cairo.

Green colour, in flelh, owing to corruption, Ixxx. Alfo
that of the ferum of the blood, Ixxx, Ixxxi.

Greens, prefervative againft putrid difeafes, 334. The
prefent confumption compared to that of former times,
ibid. See vegetables. ,

Gripes, one of the fymptoms of the dyfentery, 218. How
remedied, 272.

Ground-ivy, ajitileptic, xxi.
Guajacum, gum, its ufe in the rheumatifm, i6r, & feq,
Guinea, its rainy feafon, 196. What dileafes moft fre-

quent there, ibid.
Gums, antifeptic, xix, & feq.
Giin-f>owdert burning of, in hofpitals, 1 10.

H.
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H.

Hartfiorn, fait, and fpirit, in the rheumatifm, 160, 161*.
In the inflammatory angina, 138. In the hofpital-fever,
313. Are antifeptic, vii. & feq. x, xvii, xxvii.

Hearty its growth, in the plague, accounted for, Ixxxiii.
Heart-burn, to what owing, Ixi. The remedy, ibid. In

the dyfentery, 272.
Heat) following heavy rains, prejudicial to health, 5.

What difeafes occasioned by it, 79, 80. and how to
guard againft them, 94, & feq. Caufes of putrefaction,
xxxi. Animal, to what owing, ibid.

Hemitritaci) whv epidemic in ancient Rome, 192.
Hepatitis. See liver.
Ho'fe radijh, antifeptic, xxi. Moderates alimentary fer-

mentation, Ixvii. and therein adts like the faliva,
ibid.

Hofpitah, camp, divifion of, 107. Their bad air, 107.
General, infection of, how prevented, 33. Fur-
ther rules concerning them, 102, 107, & feq. Regi-
mental ones, their ufe, ibid. & 105, 106. What
places proper, 104. With what provided, 105. Ne-
cefTary in camps and winter quarters, ibid. Winter,
rules concerning them, 108.

Hofpital-fevef) the fame with the jail-diftemper, 15, 16,
46, 47. Frequent in armies, 16, 25, Contagious, 25,
26, 39. Precautions, 45, 46. Caufes, 319, & feq.
What places moft liable, 68, 287, 288. Not properly a
camp-difeafe, 289. Belongs to the peftilential clafs of
difeafes, 304, 319, & feq. Symptoms, 290, & feq.
Prognoses, 298, & feq. DiflHUons, 300, & feq.
Prevention, 103, & feq. Cure, 305, & feq. See alfo
jail-fever.

Hofpital-fhlps, fubjcft to the hofpital-fever, 288.
Humours, animal, which fooneft corruptible, v. How

affecled byantifeptics, xxvi, & feq. By putrefaction,
Ixxix.

HungaricttSt morbus, defcribed, 187, & feq.
Hungary, its climate, 18S, & feq.
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I.

Jails, often the caufe of peftilential-fevers, 46, 329, 5c
feq.

Jail-fever, the fame with the hofpital-fever, 47, 287,
320. See hofpital-fever.

Jamaica, account of its fevers, 197.
Japan earth. See terra Japonica.
Java, account of its ieafons, 194. What difeafes epi-

demic, 195.
Jaundice, fometimes in the autumnal fevers, 214. How

treated, 216.
Ileus, what, 147. How cured, 149, & feq.
Indies-weft, account of the feafons, and epidemic difeafes,

196.
Indigejtiom, from various caufes, Ixi, & feq. Ixviii, & feq.

Ixxiii. How to be remedied, Ixi. And by fubftances
rnoft refembling the faliva, Ixi, Ixix. Occafionally
by acids, bitters, wine, fpirits, ibid. When by aro-
matics, Ixviii, & feq. and lime-water, Ixxii. See alfo
diet, and ftomach.

Infantry, why lefs healthful than the cavalry, 91, 92.
Infarftions, of the lungs, owing to cold, 41. Require

large and repeated bleedings, ibid.
Inflammation of various parts, how to be treated, 133,

& feq.
Inflammatory diforders, in an army, what, 73, & frq.

When moft frequent, 14, 18, 30, 73, 123, 124. The
effefls of colds, 30, 73. Difappear in June, 75. In-
clude the vernal intermittents, 124. Cured 125, &
feq. Prevented, 94, &: feq. See likewife fever in-
flammatory.

Influenza, what, 16.
Intermittent, irregular after the hofpital-fever, how treat-

ed, 318.
Intermitting fever. See fever autumnal.
Intcftines, inflammation of, how treated, 146,' & feq.

Which moft affected in the dyfentery, 232, 23?, &
f«q. 248. Mortifications, 238, & feq. 303. Why
corrupt fo quickly after death, Ixxxiv.

I i
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Inundations^ the caufe of autumnal remitting and inter-
miting fevers, 2, & feq. 37, 62, & feq. 8s, 174, &
feq. of ardent fevers, 2-7, 64, 174, & feq. of
peftilential fevers, 193, 194. of fluxes, 37, 85.
when moft to be dreaded, 6, 63, 82. Lefs dan-
gerous than marines, 62, 82. See alfo marfhes.

Joints, inflamed, how to be treated, 161 *.
Ipecacuanha, with tartar emetic in the autumnal fevers,

201. In the dyfentery, 261, isc feq. How given by
Pifo, 261.

I/Jjifis, a fpecies of arthritis, 155. How to be treated,
162*.

JjJ'nes, their efficacy accounted for, Ixxxii. Ufeofincon~
fumptions, 165.

Itch, contagious, 15, 92, 340. To what owing, ibid.
344. Confounded with a miliary eruption, 341.
What places moft liable to be infected, 93, 340. Cure,
342-

July, a healthful month for the field, 76.
june, ihe moft healthful month of a campaign, 75.
juniper, burning of, in hofpitals, 109.

K.

Ktttlet, of the hofpital, what care to be taken of them,
278.

L.

Lalusy putrid effluvia of, the caufe of peftilential fevcrf,
321.

Laudanum. See opium.
Laxity of the fibres, occafioned by putrefaction, Ixxxii.
Leeches, when to be ufed, 133, 136, 159, 207.
Lcnticults, wV-t, 296, 328.
Lepra. Sec ieprofy.
Leprofy, different from the itch, 343. Confounded with

the fcurvy, 48. Of the Greeks, the impetigo of Cel«
fus, 344. Symptoms of, dilHngui/hed from the fcur-
vy, ibid. Of the Arabians, a putrid diieafe, xl. Why
lefs frequent than formeily, xl, Ixi. General reme-
dies, 345.
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Leyden, its fituation in regard to health, 190.
Lientery^ the confequence of a dyfrntery, 237. Cured,

283.
£/W-water, for checking colliquative fweats, 165. Re-

fifts putrefaction, how far, xlii. Its virtues, xlii, xliii,
Ixxii. In what agreeing, and difagreeing with fixed
alkaline falls, and the teitacea, Ixxii. Neither haftens
alimentary fermentation, nor makes it too ftrong,
ibid.

Liver^ inflammation and fuppuration, 145. Inflamma-
tion of, how treated, 146, Its fize in the plague ac-
counted for, Ixxxiii, & feq.

Lixivia! fairs. See wormwood, falts of.
London, why fo free from peftilential difeafes, 334, 335.
Loch Nefs. See Nefs.
£ow-Countries. See Netherlands.

Lungs, infar&ion of. See infarction. Inflammation of.
See peripneumony. How affected in the phthifis pul-
monalis, 163. Why fo fpeedily corrupt after death,
Ixxxv. Send off part of the perfpirable matter, xci.

M.

^ healthful, 55.
Mahometans, why fo liable to the plague, 325, 326.
Manna^ with falts, in the dyfentery, 266, 267.
Marches how regulated, 113.
Jtfarrciv, not eafily corrupted, Ixxxv. Does not occafion

the factor of carious bones, Ixxxvr.
Marges, exhalations from, putrid and infalutary, 2, 62,

84, & feq, 173, 323, 324. Occafion autumnal fe-
vers, 62, & feq. 173, & feq. Sometimes peftilential
difeafes, 321, & feq. Their bad effects, how pre-
vented, 9, 62, 99, & feq. See alfo effluvia, inun-
dations.

Jl4<-,rjh-hver, a fpecies of the autumnal fever, 173, &
feq. See fever autumnal.

Matter^ or pus. See pus.
JMercury, See calomel.
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Mejjef, recommended in armies, 87, no. Rules concern-
ing them, 111, & feq.

Miafma. See effluvia, ferment, putrefa&ion.
Miliary, fever, different from that of the hofpital, xcv. &

feq. Eruption, not to be confounded with the itch,
34-1-

Milk, when to be ufed in the dyfentery, 284. Ferments
with putrid animal fubftances, Iviii.

JWinj&rfr/jfpiritus, its qualities, 128. Its antifeptic power,
xvi.

Mint, antifeptic, xxi.
Mixture^ fjline, its antifeptic power, xvii. In the aft

of efflrvefcence corrects putrefaction, Ixxviii. Its
effects in peftilcntial fevers accounted for, ibid.

JMoi/Jurt, difeafes occafioned thereby, 6, & feq. 12,17,
37. How prevented, 96. Of the air, how eftimated
82. Tranfpires from fubterraneous water, 3, 63. Its
effed"h on the human body, 83.

Morbut Hungaricus. See Hungaricus.
Mortification. See gangrene.
Mujk^ tried in the hofpital fever, 310.
Muftard) its antifeptic virtue, xxi. Diuretic, 216. Mo-

derates alimentary fermentation, Ixvii. \Vhen ufeful
in digcftion, Ixviii, Ixix.

Myrrh) a powerful antifeptic, xii, xviii.
N.

Naftinefsi promotes pefti'ential difeafes, 324, & feq, 328,
& feq. Stops perforation, 92. Makes the poor
more liable to putrid difeafes, 252. Ot the ftreets,
unvvholefcme, 336.

Nanfia. See itomach.
Nervous fever. See fever nervous.

A'ej's. Loch, defcription of, 48. Why it never freezes,
ibid. Quality of its water, ibid.

Netherlands, the climate, i, & feq. Epidemic difeafes, 6,
& feq.

Neutral f Jts how far antifeptic, xi. Excepting fea-falt,
never feptic, xxxix. A table of their power in refitt-
ing putrefaction, xvi, xvii.
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Newgate, prifon, iti bad air, 330, & feq. Of the jail-
diftemper from thence, ibid.

Nitre, its antifeptic power, xvii. Does not long preferve
gall, xxvii. With gall, emits much air, ibid.

Nitrous, medicines, in inflammatory cafes, 128, & feq.

O.

Olflrnftions of the vifcera, confcquent on autumnal fe-
vers, 214, & feq. How treated, ibid.

Officers lefs fubjc£t to camp-difeafes than the common
men, 67, 183. Their rules of diet for preventing
camp-difeafes, 112. How to keep their tents dry, 97 j
warm 98 ; and well aired, ibid.

Oily medicines, for coughs, 143, 164.
Old-Bailey, fefiions, fatal, 330.
Onions, antifeptic, xxxiv.
Ophthalmia, how treated, 135, & feq.
Opiates, when ufed in inflammatory fevers, 132. In the

hofpital-fever, 306, 317. In the dyfentery, 263, &
feq. Ufed with caution, after pulmonary inflamma-
tions, 144. In the rehumatifm, 162. In the phthifis
pulmonalis, 166. With fquillsindifoiders of the lungs,
144.

Opium, refift? putrefaction, xix.
O/lend, a healthful town, 3, 36.
Ox's gall, how preferved from putrefaction, xxvii. With

nitre, its effects, ibid.
Oxymel of fquills, ufed as an expectorant, 143. As a

corrector of opium in the phthifis pulmonalis, 166.

P.

Parotid glands, how affe£ted in the peftilential fever,
298. Abfcefs upon them, how to be treated, 317, &
feq.

Pepper^ antifeptic, XX.
Peripneumonyy one of the moft common difeafes of the

inflammatory clafs, 73. When moft frequent, 75.
Thecaufe, 80. How treated, 140, & feq. See alfo
Plcurify.
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Perfpiralle matter, fcptic, 184, & feq. Or the caufe of
putrefa£!ion, if retained in the blood, ibid. & xci.
Confifts of the more volatile or putrid parts of the
blood, 74. Moft putrid during hot weather, 10, 19, 74,
184, & feq. Flies quickly off from the ferum,
Ixxvi.

Pcrfpirationt flopped, by what changes in the air, 6, 10,
18, 19, 31, 73, & feq. 79, & feq. 83, 93, 184, &
feq. xci. Produces, in winter and fpring, inflamma-
tory difeafes, 72, 73, 81, 83. In fummer and autumn,
fevers and fluxes, 6, & feq. 10, 19, & feq. 55, 73, 74,
79, &. feq. 83. In Britain, lefs dangerous in fummer
than in hotter climates, 185.

Pejllltntial lever. See fever peftilential, and the plague.
Petccbitc* frequent in the hofpital-fever, 296. Different

eruptions have got th.it nime, xcviii, & feq.
Phrinitis defcribed, 133, 294. S delirium.
Phtbifis pulmanalis. See confump Jon.
Plague, how far different from peftilential fevers, 320.

"What kind frequent in ancient Rome, 192. Hofpital-
fever, a fpecies of it, 320. To what caufes owing,
ibid. & feq. Conttantinople, why fo liable to it,
325. Prefervatives, 333, & feq. Why lefs frequent
than formerly, 332.

Plantations* their effedh on the atmofphere in low and
moiii countries, 4, 85.

Plants^ fevers) kinds of, antifeptic, xx, xxi.
pleurijyy to what owing, 73. Where moll frequent, 14,

123. How treated, 14^1, & feq. Not to be diftinguifll*
ed from the peripneumony, 142.

Poppy* white, antifeptic, xxi.
Pork* why forbidden in camps, 112.
Prifom. See jail-diftempers.
Privies of a camp, the femes of the dyfentery, 2r, 85,

254. Spreads, ibid. How and when moft infectious,
85. How to be regulated, 101.

pidfe* its finking after bleeding, one of the figns of the
hofyital-fever, 291.

Punfticula. See petechiae.
Purges . See cathartics. ,
Pus* how formed, Ixxxi.

Putrefafliont
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Putrefafliov, its nature, xxx. Of what the effluvia
chiefly confift, Ixxvii. An inftrument of Nature,
xxx. An inquiry into it recommended by Lord Ba-
con, iii. Necefiary for preparing the aliment, xxx.
Deficiency the caufe of difeafes, ibid. Crifis of fe-
vers may depend upon it, ibid. Likewife animal heat,
ibid, and xxxi. Conception, refolution, and fuppura-
tion, fpecies of it, xxx, xxxi. The humours rendered
thinner by it, Ixxxii. An exception, Ixxv, Lxxvi.
The fibrous parts relaxed by it, Ixxxii. What fub-
ftances promote it, xxxv, & feq. And what do not,
xxxiii, xxxiv. Differs from fermentation, xxxiii.
Yet ftrongly excites fermentation, xxxiii, xlvi, &
feq. Has different effects in a dry or moift a atmo-
fphere, 324. Generates air, Ixxxvii. The caufe of
flatulence, 231. How prevented and corrected. See
antifeptics.

Putrefaction^ in the air, to what owing, 3, 4, 84,
& feq. xxiv, xxxii. The caufe of feveral diftem-
pers, ibid. How remedied, 99-in. See alfo air.
In great cities, the antidotes to, 336.

Putrtfafliijn, of the body, what parts fooneft corrupt,
Ixxxiv. & feq. Of the humours, the caufe of remit-
ting and intermitting fevers, 7, 8, 85, 184, &
feq. xxiv. The caufe of the dyfentery, 252, & feq.
324. The caufe of peftilential fevers, 319, Si feq.
The caufe of the true fcurvy, 8, 9, Ixxxviii. & feq.
Of the lepra Arabum, xl. Frequently owing to a
floppage of perfpiration after hot weather, jo, 19,
55, 79, 80, 184, & feq. See alfo blood, humours,
perfpiration.

Putrifiers. See feptics.
Putrid, confounded with alkaline, iii. & feq. xcii.
Putrid blood, fteams of, occafion. the dyfentery, 324. A

cafe thereof, 255. Various experiments upon it, Ixxiv,
' & feq. See aJfo blood.
Putrid ferment. See ferment and feptic.
Putrid difeafcs, the reafon of their prefent decline, 333,

333-
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Quarters, cold, of what diforders productive, 41, 81, 82.
Damp, their bad effects, 13, 81, & leq. How to be
chofen, 96.

Qulnfcy, inflammatory, difeafe frequent in armies, 29.
How treated, 137, & feq. Ulcerous, what gargle
proper, 139.

R.

Radijh. See horferadifli.
Rains, when the caufe of purifying the air, 5, 56, 82,

184. Of corrupting it, 5, 82. See alfo inundations
and marfhes. Caufe of camp-difeafes, 19, & feq. 56.
92. Moift and rainy feafons, their difference, 5,

Refrigerants, their antifeptic quality, xxi.
Jlfgitnental-hofpha.]. See hofpi' 1
Remittent, or remitting fever. See fever.
Refmous fubftances, antifeptic, xii.
Refms, their ftrong antifeptic virtues, xix, & feq.
Returns, what, 2.
Rhenijh wine, recommended in the jail- or hofpital- fever,

Rheumatifm, a difeafe incident to winter, 14. and the
beginning of a campaign, 29. Its common caufes in
armies, 14, 34, 73, 80, 81. Anciently confounded
"with the gout, 155. The term, by whom firft ufed,
156. Method of treating it, 157, & feq.

Rhubarb, in a tympanites, 214. Joined to the bark in
the autumnal fevers, 205. Joined to calomel in the
dyfentery, 262,269. And for worms, 2ii. Is anti-
feptic, xxi.

Rome, fubjecl: to marfh-fevers, 192. To the hemi-
tritiac, ibid. To peftilential fevers, ibid.

Rofes, red, antifeptic, xxi.
Ruf.ing of metals, an ambiguous fign of a moift air

near the fea, 195.

S.

Saffron, an antifeptic, xx, Lefs fo with ferum, than
with flefh, xxvii.

Sagapenum ,
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Sagapenuw, gum, littleantifeptic, xix.
Sag'\ antilepiic, xx.
Saly Ammoni? .us. See Ammoniacus. Catharticus ama-

rus in the ileus, 151. In the dyfentery, 267, 270.
Cornu cervi. See hartlhorn. Diureticus. See diu-

reticus. Gemmx. See gemmae. Succini. Sec
amber.

Saliva^ refifts putrefaclion, xlviii, 1. Moderates ali-
mentary fermentation, xlviii, lii. Makes it vinous,
ibid. Neceffarv in digeftion, Ixi, Ixii. By what fub-
flances aflifted in dicettion, ibid, and Ixvii, Ixviii, Ixix.
Putrid, its effects in alimentary fermentation, li, ix.
How corrected, Ixviii.

Salt, common, or fea-falt, its antifeptic power compared
with other (alts, xvi. In what circumftances feptic,
and antifeptic, xxxvii, & feq. The only feptic fait,
xxxix, xl. In aliment, atfs as a feptic, xxxviii.
Of wormwood. See lixival falts, and faline mixture.

Sahtd meat, Icfs a part of diet than formerly, 334.
One of the caufes of putrid difeafes, ibid. xl. Of
the fea-fcurvy in particular, xci.

Saline mixture, ufed in the autumnal fever, 204. That
of Riverius, recommended in vomitings, 152, 308.
Its fedative quality accounted for, Ixxviii.

Saline purges, in the dyfentery, 266, 267, 270.
Salts, their comparative antifeptic power, xvii. Lixivial.

See lixivial.

Scabies, of the ancients, different from the itch, 343.
Confounded with the fcurvy, ibid.

Sciatica. See ifchias.

Scurvy, true, a diftemper more peculiar to marfhy coun-
tries, 9. Or to a cold and moift air gradually checking
perfpiration, xci. Or to the air of unventilated fhips»
ibid. Or to failed provifions, ibid. Properly but one
fpecies of it, ibid. Arifes only from a putrid caufe,
9, xci. Symptoms, Ixxxii, Ixxxiii, Ixxxix. The
prefent decline, to what owing, 333, & feq. Symp-
toms, accounled for, Ixxxix, xci, xcii. Falfe, or
what is commonly reputed, a fpecies of the lepra, 48,
344> 345-

Scybala^ hard, the caufe of irritation in the dyfentery,
229. How to be carried off, 279.
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r, its good eftcdts, 3. Not the caufe of the fcurvy,
9. Exhalations, lefs from thence than marfhy grounds,
3. Not putrid, 9. Salt. See fait.

ing) of troops, 120, & feq.
Seafons, compared, with relation to the health of an

army, 115, & feq. Which the moft healthful in
the field, 75, 76, 116. Which the moft fickly
of a campaign, 74, 75, 117, & feq. Which moft
dangerous in marfhy countries, 6, 183, & feq.
Moilt and rairy, feafons different, 5, 82, 83. Moift-
ure of, not to be eftimated by the quantity of rain}
ibid. Moillure after great heats moft dangerous, 83.
Hot, their bad eft'ccls in marfhy countries, 5. 65, 188,
& feq. Bai1 fr.<- the wounded, 55. Cold and fharp,
the diforders of, 43, 44. VV nat, productive of the
aufimnal fever, 74. What, productive of the dyfen-
tcry, ibit. V\7hat, productive of inflammatory difeafes,
73> 75-

S> VU.T, the fame with putrifiers. What, xxx, xxxi.
l-'.'l, few difcovered, ibid. What fuMrances errone-
ouii) -[nited fuch, xxxiii, xxxv. Three principal,
xxxv, & feq. Their uf~. xxx, xxxi, xlii, Haften
alimentary fermentaion, Ixxi, Ixxii.

Sfptic, effluvia, how they afFecl u.^. blood, 337. How
they aftecl the nerves, 338. Ferment, 337. What,
and how it operates, xxxii, xxxiii. See alfo effluvia,
ferni.Mt, putrefaction, putrid.

£«<,', nr.thcptic, xxi.
,./..;;//, root of, ufed in the hofpital-fever, 311, &

feq. In the dyfentery, 274. A powerful antifeptic,
xii, xx. xxvi, xxvii. but with little aftridlion, xxx.

Scjfions, at the Old Bailey, fatal, 330.
Ships, tranfport, apt to breed the jail-fever, 68, 86, 287.
Steggs, the caufe of peftilential-fevers, 328.
Sejant, ufed in confumptions, 165. Their efficacy ac-

counted for, Ixxxii.
Snr.artiba root, its ufe in the dyfentery, 282.
Slttys^ one of the moft fickly towns in Flanders, 2.
Snake-root. See ferpentaria.
Solids, how afFecled by putrefaction, Ixxxii.
Sfiafms, caufod by putrid tffluvia, xcii,

Spirit,
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Spirit of hartfhorn, ufed in the rheumatifm, 160, 161*.
Spiritous liquors, drinking of, not the caufc of any gene-

ral ficknefs in the army, 87. In moderation, tend to
preferve from camp-difeafes, 88. Reafons for uling
them in the camp, ibid, and 210. Regulations about
their ufe, 88, 112, 2t i.

Spiritus Mindereri. See Mindereri.
Spleen, its increafe in peftilential fevers accounted for,

Ixxxii, & feq.
Spring, a healthful feafon for an army, 75.
Sputum^ in the pleurify or peripneumony, how conduct-

ed, 140*, 144.
Squills-) when proper in the phthifis pulmonalis, 164, 166.

In the pleurify and peripneumony, 143, 144.
Starch, in decoction for the dyfentery, 273. In clyfters,

for the fame diftemper, 271.
Steams, "of hot water with vinegar, in the pleurify and

peripneumony, 143.
Stomach, inflammation of it, how treated, 146, & feq.

Sicknefs or diforder, a fymptom of the autumnal fever,
169. Of the dyfentery, 218. Somtimes of the pe-
ftilential fever, 295. Its actions with regard to dige-
flion explained, lix, & feq. Some of its difordcrs
accounted for, Ixi, & feq.

Stomachics, various according to circumftances, Ixix, &
feq. See diet, digeftkm, fermentation, indigeftion.

Stoves, why not ufed in hofpitals, 108.
Strangury, on bliftering the head prevented, 134.
Sfratv, fou), a fomes of the dyfentery, 21, 85. To be

often renewed, 97, 102.
Stupor, a fymptom always attending the hofpital-fever,

294.
Sudorifa, in time, prevent fome fevers, 127, 306.

When moft proper in the hofpital-fever, 306, 310.
See alfo tliaphorefis.

Sugar, amileptic, xl. Prevents putrid difeafes, 334, xl.
Sulphur, burning of, recommended in hofpitals, no.

Specific in the itch, 342. How it ads, ibid
Summer, what kind of feafon with regard to health, 73,

& feq. 64, & feq. Difeafes of, 77, 74. Dry, fome-
" times with a moiir, atmofphere, 383, 184.
Suppuration^ a fpecies of putrefaction, xxxi, I--;xxi.

T.
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T.

Tamarinds, with manna and emetic tartar in the yellow
fever, 203.

tartar", emetic, ufed in the autumnal fevers, 201, &
feq. In the dyfentery, 261, 266, 277. Soluble, and
vitriolated, their antifeptic powers, xii.

Tea, green, antifeptic, xxi. Concurs with other caufes
to fupprefs putrid difcafes, 334.

ZVm/mv*) a conltant fymptom of the dyfentery, 218.
How treated, 275.

TJrtrfj, for foldicrs, naturally damp, 81. How kept dry,
97. And warm, 98. Their Itraw to be often re-
newed, ibid, and 102.

Terra 'Japoi'icay antifeptic, xix.
Ttftactetu powders, of a feptic nature, xxxv. Their ef-

fedts on the human blood, xli. Why fo much ufed
formerly, ibid. When ufeful, Jxii. Promote the fer-
mentation of food, Ixxi.

Theriaca, with fal c. c. as a fudorific, 127, 306. With
rhubarb, in the dyfentery, 269. With ferpentaria, in
the dyfentery, 274.

Thirjl, by what moderated in feverifh diforders, 132.
Throat. See quinfey.
Thunder, its effeit upon the air, 60.
Trees. See Woods.

Turksi why fo fubjecl to the plague, 325, & feq.
Tremor of the hands, one of the figns of the jail- or

hofpital-fever, 290.
Trenches, about ibldiers tents, ufefulnefs of, 97.
Turneps, antifeptic, xxxiv.
Tympanites, its cure, 214, 215.

U.

fore throat, 139.
Ulcers in the lungs, 163, & feq. In the internes, 220.

Cancerous, a remedy for to be perhaps found among
the antifeptics, xxix. Why weakening, Ixxxii.

Unclean-
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Uncleanlinefs, checks pcrfpiration, 92. Difpofes to the
dyfentery, 253. And to the peftilential fevers, 288,
& feq. 324, 325.

Urine, foon putrifies, vi. But its putrefaction not in-
feclious, ibid. Spirit of, antifeptic, viii. Whence
its colours in acute difeafes, Ixxx. And in the fcurvy,
ibid. Sediment, after long ftanding, of what nature,
hcxxi.

V.

Falertan-root, wild, antifeptic, xxi.
Vapours, of ftagnating water, in what refpedl noxious.

See damps, fogs, inundations, marfhes.
Vegetables, when moft necefTary in diet, nr, 334. A

neceflary provifion for camps, n i. Efculent, though
not farinaceous, alfo ferment with putrefying animal
fubftances, Iv. & feq. All alimentary ones, not over
bitter or fpicy, ferment with corrupted animal fub-
fiances, Iviii. Retarding alimentary fermentation, Ixiv,
& feq. Not retarding it, Ixvi. Moderating alimen-
tary fermentation, ibid. Which are the beft ftoma-
chics, Ixix. Coming more into diet, tend to fupprefs
putrid difeafes, 333, 334. The proportion between
the quantity confumed now, and an hundred years ago,
334. See alfo diet, farinacea, greens.

Ventilators, their ufe in hofpitals, 108, 109. And in
tranfport (hips, ibid. Defcription of one proper for
field-hofpitals, 108, 109.

Vernal, difeafes of armies, chiefly inflammatory, 34.
Veterans, when leaft liable to camp-difeafes, 32, 35, 37.

When more fickly than new men, 120, 121.
Vinegar, fleams of, good againft infection, 109. Tn the

pleurify and peripneumony, 143. Ufed in the Roman
armies, m. In inflammatory fevers, ibid. In the
jail- and hofpital-fevers, 310.

Vipers, dried, not feptic, xxxv.
Vifcera, how afFeded by great cold, 124. ObftrucTons

of. See obftru&ions. Abdominal, corrupt foo icll
after death, Ixxxiv.

Vitru

" m
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Vltrum ceratum antimouii, powerful in the dyfentery,
260.

Volatile alkaline falts. See alkaline falts.
Vomits. See emetics.

Vomiting, remedy fur it in the ileus, 152. How flopped
in the hofpital-fever, 308, 309. See alfo emetics.

W.

Wards of hofpitals, to be large and airy, 107, & feq. See
hofpital.

Heater, for drinking, impure, aggravates the tendency to
putrid difcafes, 4, 90. Bad, has little fhare in pro-
ducing the difcafcs of an army, 87, 90, 91. Of
Zealand, bad, ibid. At Invernefs, difpofed to a flight
loofenefs, 47. Was generally plentiful and good in the
army, 91. To be qualified with acids, or fpirits,
112.

Water, ftagnating and corrupting, its bad effe&s, 2, &
feq. 82. See alfo damps, effluvia, inundations, marflies.

Water, fubtcrraneous, its effects in moiftening the air, 2,
3,62, 63. To be avoided in cantonments, 98. And
in encampments, 82.

11 ax, its ufe in the dyfentery, 273.
Weather, difeafcs depending upon it, clafTed, 72, & feq.

Cold, the cauft- of what difeafes, 75, 80, 81. Hot,
the caufe of what difeafes, 74, 79, 80. Moift, its
effects, 82, & feq. Moderate, makes healthful cam-
paigns, 32, 38. Efpecially as to heat, 38, 79. See
alfo feafons.

7/'<y?-Indies. See Indies.
Wind. See flatulence.

Winds, prevent a fiagnation and corruption of the air,
3, 4, 58. Prevent the plague in hot climates, on the
fea-coaft, 196, & feq. Make fituations open to the
fea, though in a marfhy country, generally healthful,
3, 58. The moift, and dry, in the Netherlands, 82.
ibid. From the Carpathian mountains, their effects
in Hungary, 189. See alfo air.

Wine, when moft neceflary in diet, 9, 113, Ixix. When
to be ufed in fevers, 131, 314, & feq. When improper
in the jail- or hofpital-fever, 316. Tends to prevent pu-

trid
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trid difeafes, 333. Retards alimentary fermentation
Ixviii. In what cafes aflifting to digeftion, ibid. Re-
quifite for fcorbutic or putrid habits, Ixix. Alfo for
thofe whofe ftomachs are relaxed, ibid.

Winter, difeafes, the fame with thofe of garrifons, 72.
Difeafes, are moftly inflammatory, 7^. A lift of them,
14, 73. Owing to colds, ibid. Why they occur in
the beginning of a campaign, 75. And in the end of
a campaign, 76. How cured. See inflammation and

. fever inflammatory. How prevented, 95, 96. Ex-
peditions, what proper precautions, 119. Hofpitals,
rules concerning them, 108. Quarters, the advan-
tages of going early into them, 118, & feq.

Woods) when hurtful, 4, 63, 83.
Worms, round, in the bowels, to what owing, 8. Inci-

dent to the flux and the autumnal fevers, 24, 171.
The cure, 211.

Wormwtodi fait of, how ufed in jail- and hofpital-fevers,
308,309. Common, its antifeptic power, xxi. Infufion.
of, ufed in vifceral obftrufrions after autumnal fevers,
216. Salt of, its amifeptic power, xvii. See alfo
faline mixture.

Wounds^ by broad-fwords, why eafily cured, 44. With
what cautions treated with the Bark, xxix.

Y.

Yellow fever, of the Weft-Indies, 197, 198.

Z.

Zealand, why unhealthful, 2, 3. Its enu'emic fever c^Ud
the gall-ficknefs, 7. The ficknefs of the Eritifh
troops there, 57, & feq. 61, 85. See alfo Nether-
lands.

FINIS.



ERRATA.

Pages mifnumbered.
After p. 127. for 228. r. 128. After 204. for '204. r. 205.

and the next page, tor 205. r. 206.-In the APPENDIX. After
p. Iv. for liv. r. Ivi. After p. Jxxvi. for Ixxviii. r. Ixxvii.

In the text and notes.

Page 63. note *, for 2. r. 3.
-- 138. note, 1. 7 for added, r. added from the Obfervationes

M c \ i c;c of his father.
" 180. in the notes, 1. 3. for GORRH^US, r. GORR AEUS.
- "" 255. note*, for 125.1. 235.

273. note *, for 207. r. 208. .
-- 288. note *, for 36. r. 46.
. 309. add to the note: Since thefe Jheets were printed, I

ha-'ce found in the Qljer<vati»ns ofR\\zziv$ [Cent.
1. Obf. xv.] the common proportion of the fait of
ivortmvood to the juice of lemons ; to ivit, a fcritph of
the former to a fpoonful of the latter; which Jbcuut
that my fitfpicion about the typographical error in the
chapter de feb. pert, tutu juft.

-- 317. note*, for 207. r. 208. and for likeivife mentioned
in that page, r. mentioned in the preceding page.

-- 320. 1. 2. for MURDOCK, r. MORDACH.
"-. Ixxxii. 1. 4. from the bottom, h* malignant> r. pejlilential.
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